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• CHAPTER XIV, 

TEMPTATION AND TRIAL.
’ "Tetwao there llthtarouod her brow, 

A boll new lo (hotedark ovex
Which obowM. though weMl'r1o» earthward now, 

Her spirit's home tree tn tbo sklta"—Moots.
"Como lottoy thought! of heaven t 7

Mp ftltahi|t spirit bear . - 1
On veil r bright wings, by morning siren, 

Up lo eelcellol air.
Como tn my tempted hour, 

SwMttfauucblat and yet again . ' 
Cor sinful wish anil memory shower 

Tour soft, etfictugsido."—Maa. nswam.
After a fqw polite Inquiries, concerning tbo Beno- 

M'S Health, Manasseh .loft ibe room; and. Coeel Im 
throwing aside all restraint, fell- weeping on her 
Mend's bosom, ‘“Querida, mi tffaf (my beloved 
daughter J. she fondly murmured,'“tell me all I 
Somemew grief weighs upon you; I see it in your 
altered countenance, your laggard step, your utter 
indifference to life, Cosella; Will’you not eontido In 
me/your second mother, your beat, your truest 
friend?" "' '

“ I will, I will I” cried Cosella; “you shell know 
Mltond advibemeos a mother would a child. Oh, 
Bonora Teresa I oh, mother,! Salvador del Monte ”— 
She covered her face with both hands, and turned 
aside^ sobbing convulsively. -

A shadow of surprise ond anxiety passed over tho 
Sonora's fooe. It was tbe first time since her re
turn that Cosella htul mentioned that nemo. She 
said, .with somewhat of impatience * in her tone, 
“ Well, tny child, tell me of him."

“You know; my friend," sho sobbod, “that I have 
loted him, that still, for his sake, I would forsake 

my father’s faith. On my mother’s grave ho vowed 
etetnal. love to me; yet, since my return, not a 
message, not one token of remembrance, not a flow 
er, even, has ho sent to me I How bare I forfeited 
hie affection? wbat have I done? why Je he thus 
alienated, and I left so desolate?"

“No, no—not desolate, not forsaken I” said Teresa 
do Almivd, folding tbo weeping girl to her bosom; 
“hbre boats a maternal heart for thee, willing to 
protect and cherish, to accept thee os a daughter, for 
evermore 1 My husband, proud and stately ns bo 
seems; loves and esteems my Cosella; ho will boa 

trap father; my gons shall bo thy brothers, our 
hotqe thy resting place, dear, weajy wandorerl 
Tbqblessed Virgin’s arms are opened to receive thee, 
tho, smiling Jesus beckons I Como to tbe church, 
my.daughterl Forget this first, fleeting, romantic 
dream—forgot Salvador del Monte!"

d^rget Aim /" cried Cosolia/ “ Ob, Bonora Teresa, 
have you never loved, that you sb coldly, so cruelly 
bld me forget?" . . .

The still beautiful and graceful matron smiled a 
quiptand significant smile, and fondly stroked the 
young girl's brow. ■

“Kou have bean fortunate from your birth," olio 
continued, wildly; “you have never .Ait the utter 
loneliness that has always been my portion, You 
have been blest with affection; how can you feel 
aught of want in a world so beautifol as yours? 
Ton can bid me forget the fondest hopes of my exist- 
<m«tbjd.morastllfe and glory from mo. Oh, my 
mother, if ahe were living, would not bid mo forget I" 
And sb e: turned aside, and wrung her hands in the 
bitterness of her reproach ful mood.

“You are unjust, dear girl—you wrong your 
truest friend I You comprehend mo not, beloved t 
I, who, with 'tbe holy Virgin’s sanction, am in the 

place of your mother now, I would not infiiet tho 
smallest grief upon your heart, my child 1 I have 
hot.spoken before, because.I feared to griovo, to 

offend you. I know your pride and spirit; 1 know 
yea.have sorrow enough to bear, my patient one; 
but now I tell theo, spanking to thee as a mother 

' does, he'is unworihy of ttiy pure young love."
' “Unworihy?" A faint color tinged Casella’s 
cheek—n prat fear fluttered at her heart. .

‘‘Shall I speak, Cosella?” demanded tho Scnora 
tn a low, faltering voice. '

“.Yes, oppsk, and tell mo all, for I cannot live in 
■ this.,suspense; tell mo what black wnresrlsobo 

tween us, wbat wall of separation has been placed 
betwixt our hearts)’’ cried tbo tortured girl, with 
wildly-appealing glance; '

With pity and tenderness Teresa gated upon her, 
and sighed heavily; tears trembled in hor eye as 
ebc replied; “ My child, come, give mo your bands; 

rest your poor, throbbing bead upon my'l»som! 
Cosella, dearest, sorrow and disenchantment coino to 

all with time. Salvador del Monte loves a young 
(woman! Sturt not, Cosella—let mo finish my pain 

. ful tusk. I had hoped you would have hoard this 
from other lips. Whether sho Io bls wife or bis 
mistress none can let!. No ono knows bar family. 
Bbc is young, and still beautiful, and is tbo mother 
of two children.* Wo cannot believe him wedded; 
for ho has sought several of our wealthiest and lovo 

7 Hast maidens, and after tho content of their parents 
and guardians was obtained, bo broke from his 
promises, and returned to his first allegiance—to 
Inei'Moutardo—who, I have beard, is with him now 
in town. Ho usually keeps her secluded iu a country 
house some twenty miles from here, so that few have 
accu her face. Bho receives few visitors, walks out 
only with him. It is a mystery, and its weight 
seems to prey oven upon Salvador himself. This 1 
long knew, but dared not tell thee; It is a grievous 
task to mo to tell this ta my loving childI". .

“It is the woman I beheld 1 BhoielnczMont- 
ardo; and ho rowed lovo tome! Oh, ft irriot true 
—there is somo terrible mistake—It was not Salva
dor 1" cried tbo pale and agitated girt . .

“ By the blessed Virgin of Mount Carmel, by tny

patron saint, It it true, my daughter—poor, crushed 
heart, it Is tho truth I”

“ And you all allowed mo to go, to return, to be
lieve him 1 You left mo to dream and hope so long! 
You told tno not of this, that I might brand him a 
deceiver to bis face I Oh, is this punishment for my 
forsaken frith? Am I indeed guilty, and justly 
decreed by Hod? I know not—I hare none to ad
vise and lead me! Is it trial to crush my soul for 

some great wrong? or is it but a passing dream, 
that darkens lifo? For this have I crossed tho sea? 
hove l wept and hoped and prayed for—for this, 
this awakening?” ■ . . . .

With eyes upraised to heaven, clasped bauds, and 
hurried utterance, sho paced the floor, the first great 
shadow of a w*mg lafliotad by the band she trusted, 
falling densely on the future she bad pictured so 
vividly bright and beautiful.

.Teresa vainly sought to oalm her, to reason ber 
Into quiet, to speak to her of hope and a better love 
toopme. . It was in vain, lotears aad sobs,in wild 

appeals to heaven, in outcries and reproaches, her 
grief found vent; and tho friendly voices of consola 
tien were unheard amid tho tempest of her soul. 
When Teresa nt length loft her, it was in an exbnue. 
tion of grief; and tho zealous believer trusted that, 
now that Salvador del Monte proved recreant lo blr 
love,' the ministrations of sorrow would lead tho 
wrung heart within tho church’s saving fold. Bhe 
kissed her brow at parting, and fervently commend 
cd her io the Saviour’s holy guardianship, to the 
blessed and sorrowing mother's care.

Ihero was somewhat of calculation in Donna 
Teresa’s heart while planning for Cecelia’s future. 
Her son Darios loved tbe young girl, and had con 
tided his hopes to his mother, who approved of hl; 
affection, and smiled encouragement upon him 
Onoe recovered from the stunning blow of Salvador’s 
faithlessness, a convert to tbo church, her daugbtc; 
by ibo church's sanction, sho would in limo learn t, 
lovo tbo handsome and agreeable Carlos, aud by p 
union with liitu rejoios his parents’ hearts.

But Cosella would never learn to look upon Carlos 
de Almira other than with a sister’s eyes.

The young man called sometimes at tho quiei 
bouse, with flowers that bls mother sent, with in
quiries concerning the heolth of father and dough 
tor. Strange to say, Manasseh never exprcssetlhim 
self bitterly concerning those visits; ho seemed li 
have laid aside hit suspicions of Ibo young man 
once so loudly maintained. Cosella, entirely uno 
ware of tho secret hopes entertained by her frlond’, 
son, whom she always called Asmono, (brother) 
gladly welcomed bis coming, and when berfrthe; 
was at home noted as interpreter between them.

Teresa do Almira coiled every day, nnd sought by 
every loving artifice to revive tbe drooping spirits, li 
cheer iho fainting heart of the sorrowing girl. Ro 
guriy, tenderly, sho besought her to cook her homo', 
protection, the sanction of holy oburch for removal 
from her harsh father’s guardianship, Btill Cosello 
wavered, and lingered, until the thronging, urgin; 
necessity Impelled her on, and tbo timid, shrink in; 
spirit acted for itself, took the first great step toware 
freedom and a better life.

One day young Carlos had delivered his mother', 
flower-message, anil silent and embarrassed hew 
opposito the pale, abstracted Cosella, regarding hei 
with respectful tenderness. Ills heart was troubled 
for tbe sorrow so legible upon her face, bo longed 
yet*dared not, to beck ber confidence, *

He saw her start suddenly, color deeply, nnd trom. 
bio with sadden agitation; she wared bor hand from 

the window; Carlos, rislug hastily, beheld Balvadoi 
del Monto passing on the opposite side of tho street 

Her secret was revealed, and the shadow of a grea 
disappointment foil on bis young, proud, ambition, 
spirit. Ho heard her murmur,-" Ho comes not!' 
and with a sudden impulse ho seised hor hand, kisser 
it sadly, and withdrew without a wont

Casella still eat by tho wiodow,.alternate hopoand 
fear within her. breast, for Salvador had bowed I, 

her in passing. When Manasseh relumed home 
“ Who has beau here this afternoon ?" ho Inquired,

“ Carlos do Almiva,’’sbe replied,
“ Cosella, 1 want ta talk to you," continued hoi, 

father. “ I disapprove entirely of your reserved and 
distant manner tasomo persons. I esteem tbeBcnon 
Tercsri, os much as my conscience permits mo t- 
esteem an unbeliever, and you, I have remarked, ar, 
shy nnd distant to her son, who, I am inclined to bo 
Heve, looks on you with a favorable eye. Tako mj 
advice, and follow my bidding, and it will bo well fin 
you; do not oav.il, and sock argument with mo, it i> 
not your place; leave all responsibility to me, nue 
act my will.. Do you hear, Cosella?”

” I do, but ohnnot oomprehegd wbat you demand 
of me," oho replied. •

“Teresa de AlmiraIs wealthy; sho loves you, 
you can exorcise much influence upon her, ■ Exoroie, 
it in behalf of your struggling, weary father.. B. 
pleasant, and smile upon hor sou, nod sb roach tb. 
mother's heart, that she may acquiesce in cur plans.'

The twilight shadows veiled Casella's proud sn> 
scornful face; only her white dross fluttered in th, 
cooling breeze, her hands moved nervously about.

“Wbnt is your plan ?’’ sho asked In a calm, cold 

determined voice. .
‘,>Cosella!" bo replied eagerly, “I am engaged it 

a speculation that may make my fortune, but Incot 
capital, I have not sufiiiiicnt moans. It is no oin k 
take from these unbelievers, woehall not Irupoverbd 
then, for they have riches. Listen to this Caries 
who I think loves you, smile upon him, fondle bl, 
mother, and obtain from her tho sum I need; I wil 
never, never, ask this favor of you again, Cosella, bn, 
a fortune is to bo. wan, girl! a few unmeaning word, 
can obtain it." , ' . >

Sho rose and stood before him. “ Would you sane 
lion my lovo for a Christian ?"

“Holyfathor Abraham! no, girl, Whyask m< 
such a question ? I menu that you shall only feign 
an affection—I would curse you forever, If you dared 
to make It real l" .....

: “Sa for mercenary purposes', you weald'hoveme 

lie, and .simulate the holiest feci ingo hi our mature! 
You would make of mo a vile arid bavo deceiver, a

lure, a thing of seeming, a false, degraded being, 
daring all things ovil for the love of gold I” her voice 
was loud and shrill with tho Intensity of its ludig. 
hation. . -

“By our blessed Inw-giver, girl! not so loud! 
Dare you' think yourself 'possessed of more honor 
than your father, your guardian, who is responsible 
forcveryact? As yet, you aro in my power; do 
my bidding, or, as I live, I will so einbitter your 
life that you will be glad to obtain peace and rest by 
the means which I dictate 1' Did Mr, the deported, 
ever oppose my will?": . . . ■

“ You plunged one of tbe purest souls into error 
arid degradation; you steeped her pure heart in all 
cho blackness of remorse! Do not—dare not invoice 
tho memory of my mother I if ever angel’s surround
ed youj It was.because she invoked them by her pa
tient whiles I” . . ' ■

“Girl, this is enough? your tongue’* free license 
must bo limited. Silence 1" he thundered; “ never 
speak of Aw as a martyr, and a saint 1 Bbo was my 
too), my slave; as you shall bo, by'heaven I"

"No! by the God of truth and justice—newr/ 
You broke her heart, mine you shall not wither by 7 
tho blight of sin. I will not pander to your greed 
of gain! I will not feign affection or friendship, ta 
forward one mercenary design ot yours! I will.not 
steep my soul in falsehood! Nover,.hear yoil, for 
your sake, will I step out of the path of right."

Ho rushed upon her In the gathering darkness; 
his heavy hpnd descended on her shoulders thrice; 
sho was about to scream for help, when a laud knock 
at tho door was heard. With an oath, Manasseh re
leased ber; with clenched hands and loudly throb
blog heart, from which at that moment every gentle 
restlgo, every better feeling was swept away, Casella 
rusbod to her chamber, crying wildly os she sped 
past bim—

" You are no longer my father I I worn and de
spise you, and you touch mo again at your peril 1"

He stood for a moment overwhelmed with aston
ishment ; then seizing bis hot ho loft the house, in 
Ma blinded fury seeing not, oaring not, who was tho 
visitor admitted to his daughter's presence.

It was Salvador del Monte I tremblingly Cosella 
returned to meet him; She had arranged her hair, 
bathed her tearful eyes, and readjusted ber disorder, 
ed dress. Thore was a tempest witbin hor soul, 
lacing resolves, and half-formed, vague and recur
ring wishes; wishes that bordered upon the unknown 
confines of sin were nestling to her heart! Bhe 
raised her eyes; tho free of Salvador was sad, yet 
tenderness was beaming from it, and the smile of 
joyous welcome eat on his lips. Carmela bad placed 
iho lamp of coconnut oil with its encircling wreath 
a evergreens upon tho table; the Hebrew volume 
lay dose beside it.

“ Welcome to Banta Lucia, Cosella 1" were the first 
words Salvador addressed to ber; they swept 
iway tbo mountain toad of doubt and fear, tho wild 
lespair so long ao inmate of her heart,

“ Am 1 welcome, welcome to you, Salvador?" sho 
fa! to ringly demanded, and bor hand wae extended in 
greeting. 7

“ Ever welcome I over dear and welcome!" be re
plied, an ho took tbo extended hand within his own, 
ind hold it long.

“ Why have yon not cailod before?" she ventured 
to Inquire. She saw a shadow sweep athwart his 
fuco.
“Listen to me, Cosella,” he replied; “I como to 

your presence In fulfillment.of a duty., J owe you 
<ta explanation for.my seeming neglect; It was,for 
lovo, for tenderness, for respect for you, Cosella, that 
I camo not, that I answered not your tetter from 
Europa, your messages to me since your arrival. I 
must speak to you to night, even If your father re
turns. I must claim and obtain this interview. 
Casella, I dreamed, I hoped, you would forgot mol" 

. Bho looked him in tho fuco, without a word. Ho 
saw that it had paled, that its outlines were sharp, 
oned by grief and blight; ho sighed for pity, with 
con fileting feelings. ’ ■■

“I: know.that yousuffor much; that you deserve 
a happier lot," ho continued. “From the pages of 
roar journal I have read your heart and sufferings; 
willingly, gladly would I lend you forth into a lifo of 
low and peace—bu^, Cosella, I may not /”

He saw her blanch with terror, turn faint with 
suddenly departing hope. In bis strangely vacillat
ing nature, tho slumbering tenderness awoke again; 
bis voice was soft and melodious, as ho entreated her 
to forgiro I , ■ , 

7 “ Yet you promised to love me, upon my mother’s .■ 
grave; you vowed that I alone should-bo the ono 
near and dearest to you! Do you remember, Salva

tor?” How mournful sounded the reproachful'ho- 
tents I ■ . ■
“1 did," ho falteringly replied; “ and I do love 

ibre, Cosella; but I can never wed thee or any other 

woman!" , . , - -.
Shp started from beside him; no soundescaped her 

lulvering lips; only her mute, reproachful, and bo. 
seeching gazo, riveted upon his countenance, told of 
tbo deep ngony within- lie had boon loss than hu
man hid he not pitied her. '

“I would not hare led thee on to love mo, Cosolia," 
he said, la faltering tones; “ but I knew your lone 

heart pined for sympathy. I thought you loved mo \ 
dteL" . • 7

... “H" Surprise, Indignation ..unconscious maiden; 
pride spoke In that quickly-uttered littio word.7 7

"Carmela told, mo so,”'ho continued: “and for 
the love of ono sb good; I would - not prove ungrate.' 
fill/ : Cosella, a vow- that oft has galled my spirit,; 
chains mo to another; Icapnot,dare riot forsake her. 
;t is not lovo that binds me'now, and yet I cannot' 
give tbco, I honor, thy fitting place. Wo must not 
meet again; or if, indeed, thy love for mo be strong, 

wc need not part. Choose for thyself. I will lead 
taco bonce, and thou shall bo all to mo—my lifo bo 
ledicatcd to thy happiness.”

Sho bod aroused from the first shock of bewilder., 
moot, and though her lips wore bloodless, and a 
,builder thrilled her frame, sho eaid, in a firm voice-. 
;bat faltered not at all: “Aro you wedded to this-- 
Is Inez Montardo your wife?"

“ Who told you her name ?" be cried; “no, Cosolia;

lam not married; andycta vow I dare not break, 
binds mo to bor forever, I cannot tell you bow all 
this came about; it was my youth nnd inexperience, 
h|r grace nnd beauty that enslaved tno. I know, 

now. that sho is not my soul's ideal. I know one 
wife would respond to all my highest, noblest alms, 
my! loftiest ambition; ono whoso mind is a repository 
for the beautiful, whoso hoart Is tbe throne of poetry 
anj musio, nn embodiment of tbo spiritual and the 

pyro! I would lovo this child of nature; worship 
this poetess; breathe with her iho airs of drcam. 
loqd; bond In homage, not alone to outward loveil 
toss, but lowly bend to mind and spirit-beauty. Pity 
and condemn mo not—for, Cosolia, I dan rial!”

(be understood him well. Anew the blissful se
curity of yore s tole to her fluttering heart, and stilled 
awhile Its pnln. Again the music btoath of words, 
prdfaned, alas I too often by worldly usage, stole to 
bor listening ear. With tbo slgbing of regret, the 
humbled tone of sorrow, she heard tho blessed words, 
"Ilovo'theol" :

A yisipp spread before ber of tho secluded, flower- 
environed homo of lovo; the skies above it were ra- 
diant-with golden light, and roseate with tho reflec
tions yf soul; the air was full of melody, tho flowers 
there' glistened in the diamond dcwv'tl'o gonmecl 
leaves danced exulting to tbdmuslc.frelghted wind's 
request; iho ocean shag its hymn of perpetual jay. 
The voices of tho clamoring world reached not that 
peaceful spot; the blissful solitude was untrodden, 
save by tho presence of the ano beloved, the linger 
in^ fooletops of- tho angels. From tree, and fount, 
and ocean, loaf aud flower, sky and sun-gleam, the 
sweetly tempting voices colled; “Como from iho 
wofld, tho strife, tho unending conflict 1 Come to 
tbs homo of peace and lovo!"

pho stood Hko ono entranced; and ho read well 
tbs passing emotions of her souL Athwart Iho 
melodious waves, wafting ber spirit to forgetfulness, 
camo tbo voice, the words sq dear; " I love thee, Cas
ella; wilt thou oct abide with lovo and me? What 
ia tlm world, its forms nnd usages, to thee?"

Tbo world 1 what had it done for hor? Solitude 
bad enriched hor mind nnd heart; abroad the per
versions, tbo intolerance, tho grossnose of bor follows, 
repelled tho loving, generous, aspiring spirit. Tbe 
world's condemnation—though young and untaught, 
sho know that It rested on the purest motive and the 
most exalted action; that often Its crown of bays 
decked mercenary brows; its judicial ermine, nnd its 
robes of honor, were bestowed on plotting, worldly 
trioksprs; that the gorgeously woven roll of fash
ion arid conventionalism concealed the monstrous 
vloss, iho hideously repollant sins and mockeries, of 
society. Intaitloually, the Innocent girl know this; 
and lovo, to her, was sacred, lasting—It dreamed not 
of earthly desecration, or of sin against its innate 

holiness.
And yet ha who would havo tempted that pure, 

young ooul to error, was not wholly evil io his vacil
lating nature; but his spirit had not grown to tho 
heights of sacrifice, to the glory of renunciation. 
Long hod ho struggled wilh the purely material bond 
that fettered him to Inez Montarilo; his spirit had 

gone forth io search of a purer, higher affection—had 
sought the embodiment of what hie loftier faculties. 
Ms spiritual nature, craved for in woman; and ever 
the,yet clinging earthly attraction, tho mistaken 
sense of honor, hud led him book Into the bondage 

that dragged his spirit down—twined around its up 
sparing w-^hes the chains of sense, that left that 
spirit powerless for good. 7

Ho told her that bo loved her, now that ho knew 
and appreciated her mind and heart; bo drew a 
glowing ploture of tbo ftituro, all imbued with tbo 
diviner light of heaven; no grosser flattery, no word 
that could bavo aroused her pure soul’s indigoaiion, 
did ho utter. With fervid eloquence, wilh respect 
ful tenderness, ho besought her ta become his saving, 
guiding augol. And sbo ?

“Ob, bt*me hornet, irhopo owhllo 7 
. Dialled tn liirml, and threw hcrfmUo 
- O’er, hours m cornel"

And that, behold tag only bopo, nnd love, and free
dom, sho forgot awhile tho fearful cost at which 
tbeoe precious boons alone could bo purchased.

She was alone, unaided by outward strength, 
whiled in By no homo sauotittes,. guarded by no 
warning tones of loro. Already the words of assent 
trembled on her Bps; beneath tho wondrous spell 
her yielding heart seat tho rich lovo tide to bar free, 
Illumining its paleness with a fervid joy. Bbo nd 
vancod lb Salvador, she wasr about to place her hand 
in his, when a low, vague sound—a note of memory, 
struck bytbo passing angel of the hour—vibrated 
to Casella’s soul. Tho spirit aroused from the on. 
holy enchantment; the fearful wrong stood fully 
revealed, before her—no moro a rose-crowned augcl, 
but ft looming horror and a fearful doom I

-A sound, selfs iphli't wing
7 . Hud struck action! frontoul ths string, .

.. 7 reseed dloill' Urrviuili iho huelied <slwn, ' .
Auditleft awsy bchcetli the moon." 7

Clear, silvery, thrilling, with intense sbiemnlly the 

words ; of the dying Sb I no re-echoed through tbo 
silent room, heard only by the startled coal: "-Be 
ever pure and (rueI” There was no dread of tho 
world’s conventional scorn; no fear of human inter
diction oomc to overcast \hb soul's desire for free
dom with a clogging pall; It was thospirit’s inunc

tion, tho mandate of the divine, the warning utterance 
of tho inner consciousness, that aroused her from 
that dangerous dream; it was tho spirit-mother's 
band tha; broke the fascinating web; it was tbo 
aiding angel band that strengthened tho young girl's 
feinting heart in Ibis her tempted hour J -

Sbo knew not that guardian angels hovered near; 
that tho air was musical with tho songs of their 
encouragement. Sho felt them not stroking her 
throbbing brow, inspiring her heart with the love nf 
right.. But tho extended hand was quickly with
drawn ; tho crimson flush died out from bor face; 
tbo pain and the suffering returned to hor breast; 
but with it .mingled firm resolve, unshaken deter
mination. Salvador saw and felt ihe sudden ohongu. 
Hor Voice startled him, it was so unnaturally firm, 
so strangely it vibrated to his soul I
;-“Qol" sho said, and there was sorrowbutnot 
anger in tbo tones; “come not again in to. my pres

ot young Casella's video, that ao strangely, wildly. 

stirred her heart? -
“A fitting place of prayer, Indeed,” she replied, but ' 

ber sweet voice fullered with, its strange emotions,, 
and to Cosolls's troubled soul camo soothingly,tha ■ ; 

loro tones of that voice. . .. . ■ .
Bbo locked into tbo lady’s foes; so much of boll-- 

ness and peace was there, of strength aud purity, of 
frith and resignation, tho sorrowing one.bant ber . 
heart In homage to its spiritual power;:- Bhe sold 

low and eagerly: ■ ' ' . ;■•
“You are a stranger hero, senhra; I never .met /! 

with you before.” , , ; ■
But to Solita’s listening soul there came tbo un

uttered thought, “ You are ft friend, long, long fefo- ■ 
shadowed in my heart’s best dreams.” . , ■

111 live In Santa Marea,” replied tho lady. . .-
“ I know theo and I love thee,” fervently respond

ed spirit unto spirit. . . :
“Will you sit down beside mo?” said Bolita, mo-. i 

Honing to the flowery seat at tho foot of tho rude 
shrine., . ' ,

Bbo smiled assent, and placed in her band tbo , 
Illy offering destined to tho Virgin. Iler hand lie- ; 
gored longio Solita’s clasp; a sweet, soothing In- - 
fluence was upon hor, as if near nnd living, tbo face - 
of Bhina beamed upon her, and tbo peace of by gone , 
days returned. As if pitying nogels had led bar to. 
tbe sanctuary of ono true human heart, forgetting - 
present woo and future dread, cho ent like ono en-., 
tranced in pnradisoan vision, blessed and favored by -, 
that one glimpse of Heaven athwart tho darkness of ■ 
her tot. Altai that ruthless hands should tear hor . 
tbenoe, that ibo inexorable flat yet went forth: “ On ., 

s—on through life nnd trial; thou art not’ransomod 
yeti’’.. ■ ■ ■ ’ ■' ■ :

- And jot,oh blinded human-foresight l oh doubting 
human heart 1 the ruthless hands obeyed theangel’a > 
mandate*, to themselves unknown; the decree of. 
trial was; the 'trumpet tana of Divinest: lovo. re- ’ 

reeled lo suffering. ' r ■ ., : । ■, .-, -
■ “ You ate In mourning, lady ?”.Baid Cosolia, Mftly, . ( 

goring tenderly into the face ao sweet and calm. ;
. : “ I hare worn this garb for several years; oot that 7 ‘ 
I moorn my friends Or relatives, but because I like- 
it. My parents dwel>with*Gad long since.' l aw 

alone oo earth.” ..
The mournful melody, tbo lofty ■ resignation of . 

those wordst 7. ■.■'I'.7 . ■ :■■ ■■ ■•' .■■, p;:’i-,-■-,■::'.-.
"And I wear mourning for.my mother,” faltered 

Cosella, and tbe quick tears started to horejesond 
fell upon Solita’s hand. :.’■: ; ; ■

Bhe said mo word of oonsolailon, and mado.no 
proleotatlone-of relief er friendship, but silently, 
Iori ngly she kissed tho mourner’s brow, and folded 
to her beating heart the sorrow-bowed young-head..

Tha long vaprnsMd amotion, .of ^flosdls irAvo way 
beneath these silent demonstrations of, truth and ' 
love. The crashed spirit revived beneath the ealu- 
tary showers of awakened feci log p sho sobbed upon- 
the stranger’s breast, and with tears and kisses she- 
asked bername. ' , - j

“Bolita Mendox,” replied the embodied Purity and 
Grace.7 “ You are not a native of our land," she 
continued, twining around ber slender, fingers tho - 
dark brown curls of her weeping companion. “ Your.. 
accent is English, though In complexion nod manner 
you are like the children of the sun, I apeak Eng. 
liab, too, my friend." .-

Bbo said “my friend," in the'grateful mother ', 
tongue, and Cosella, now able to oonrereo more 
freely,Joyfully oluoped her.arms around tho new
found friend, and cried: ..

“ You speak my null vo language ?"
“Ido; and you speak ours well—only your accent 

betrays you somewhat. Now 1 will toll you my his
tory, then demand in just return tlio narration of 
yours.” A sweet smllo accompanied hor words.

The glorious sun had risen, and tbo sea woo aglow 
with crimson light. Scattered diamonds, lifo Im
bued, seemed dancing co lts scarcely ripplod sur
face. Full, grand, and free, varied and harmonious-. 
ly blended, aroee from thicket, grove and forest, the 
matin song of birds. Tho sky’s bluo canopy was 
spread, and fleecy, golden edged clouds peered from 
its depths, like, tunny-locked phorub heads, heaven’s ' 
infant world of beauty, keeping watch over awakened 
earth. Tbo fisblngboata sped swiftly across the - 
tranquil waters, and the flagging sails of ships 
drooped Indolently. Tho leaves and flowerawhis. 
pored low unto each other, nnd the tall grass swayed 7 
in greeting fragrance to tho morn. The' Virgin’* ' 
shrinohndnotyot been decorated, but atherfcot 
lay scattered tbo flowcry tokens of tho aroh above ; 
and a garland of white roses, blushing pomegranate 
blossoms and dork green myrtle leaves, was also' 
there. It was tbo votive offering of Bolita to het) 
patron Lady. ■ i ;

■ They cat together, band in band, telling each etho* 
of their lives and' tapirations, of tlieir hopes and 
dream*. Solita’s story was soon told; and Cosolia 
related, with many tears that hemmed bor utterance 
of ber joyless and solitary life, of,her mother's death 
of her utter loneliness and desolation in a foreign 
land. ' 6

" You have a father etill left to you; rejoice In the 
possession of that one sweet earthy tie,” said Bolita 
with upraised glance to heaven. . '

She saw not tbe added pallor that overspread tho 
young girl's face; sho saw not that her lips ware 
about to uualoso in n harrowing revelation; bat, 
rising from her seat, she said r . . ; -

“Com^.if.you can, to-morrow, nt tho same hour 
Thia Is a holy meeting-place for friends. But to day' 
if you havo leisure, and desire to see me, call nt th* 
first house on tbo hill In the Chile tW Monte; you will 
God moat home. Or, my friend, I will canum.

Embarrassment and confusion held Cosella speech
less. Tbo Calh del Mantel It bad been named so 
by tho father of Salvador, tho proud hidilgo, who 
onco held it as his own. How the name recalled tlia ' 
poignant memories that would not slumber I 7 Sho 
dared not invito Bolita to her homo, for tho irritabili 
ty, Hl humor and snsplciona of Mnna63eb h-din/ 
creased (enfold of late, ■ : .
J Uy Moua.” sho raid, at Iasi, after , pMBfoi M1 
protracted silence, daring which Boli ta W anxio».

ence; return to Inez Montardo; I will not become 
asshole. If you cannot break unholy bonds, you 
cannot keep tho holiest row. I forgive you.Salva- 
dor; but come not here again. Never will I look on 
your face again. Yet ono word mare: I novar 
sought your lovo; you sent mo dally gifts of flowers; 
Carmela said they wore the offerings of your lovo. 
Deem mo not so devoid of prldo and feeling as to 
seek affeotku uniMSlowed, Henceforth there is ano 
sanctuary only for my affections—It is In Heaven I ” 

Ho would have detained her, he would have poured 
forth Ills soul in penitence for tho pain inflioted, ho 
would bavo told hor of Carmela’s treachery, but she 
gilded from tbo room; he beard hor swiftly retreat
ing footsteps along the passage. With Borrow, shame, - 
remorse in bis bosom, bo fled from tho house, nearly 
overturning.Carinela at tbo door. To hie muttered 
malediction upon her for bar falsehood, she replied 
with a ’mocking and exultant laugh, that rang in 
his ears like fiendish glee. ..'.'. 7

When Mnnaseob returned home ho found Cosella 
in her chamber, lying on a lounge, her dark curls- 
veiling ber face, Immovable and apparently steeping. 
He oallcd ber several times, and, receiving no an
swer, muttered that “ The girl slept like a stone," 
and left bar, as be deemed, to repose and silence.

Tbe morning sun sbono on the colorless fate, the 
pain stamped brow; tbe wrung hoart cowered from 
the light of day, and longed for tbe darkness even of 
eterrial night I Undisoiplinod human affections, un
developed faculties, unappreciated powers—strength
ened, subdued, and spiritualized by suffering, yo 
were preparing-for the future’s might anil glory I 7

CHAPTER XV. 
the naaw’s suauo. . , 

“tn the deep hour oMrcama
Ttiroiwli iheihirt wouta mkIpan tbo mooning ua, 

Ami byiho iiarltehislcsuw, 7
timber of eerroak lit I come io thee I ”

“The troubled fey of life,
Lorc'e lijfhieniiig hapjiloeH, my eool hath known, 

And, wDni wlib Ibvdrieh nirliu,
Would MU lie wlupe—tube back, lake back thine own." 

—liniuira.
On tho brow of a sloping hill, amid a dense grove 

of cedars, beneath a rude canopy of stone, stands 
tho weather beaten, yet romantic, shrine of the "Vir
gin of Bolltudo;" dud her Image, attired in ratio 
robes, a crown of sun-rays on her head, is decked 
with tho doily flower-offerings of hor votaries. Tbo 
face is sweetly pensive; a mighty inspiration of lovo 
nod grief gave lo the artist’s soul tbe power to form 
that imago of sorrowful beauty. The flow tropical 
storms often rend ber robes, and tear tho dla3em 

from tho placid.brow; the teardrops of the storm 
cling to her trailing ■vestments, and glisten with a 
li ving soinbianco on the niurbte shook. Her maiden 
votaries renew the faded robes, and replace, with 
lore and reverence, the fallen crown. The fondly 
superstitious believe tliat sho performs many, mir
acles, and the loving and sorrowing, repair to her 
shrine to Implore her motherly Intercession for tho 
object of their affections. Tho flower-wealth ot ibo 
surrounding gardens appears to bo lavished on tho 
place; tho air io redolent of fragrance; tho stream
let, leaping over Its pebbly bed, bears flowery trophies 

to awaiting ocean; garlands and chains of choicest 
blossoms hang from tbo stony archway; tho Virgin’s 
robe sweeps showers of lilies to the ground; tho 
feet press on a carpeting of msec. The sunlight 
falls, quivering and subdued, athwart a mass ot 
foliage, tropical and luxuriant; the stars of heaven 
gleam magically brilliant on the wavelet’s course; 
tho moon illumines with rcsistlers charm tho up 
turned, ponsi re fuco, the small and delicately sculp
tured hands of Mary, that, Imbued, with lifelike 
fervency, seem raised to heaven tn mute appeal- 
Some cunning device of art bos colored and ilium- 
tned the upturned eye, that ever seems swimming 
in a tuist of tears.

And there Cosella, tBn Jewish maiden, often kneels 
in prayer, at morn aud eve; escaping her father’s 
vigilance, aad iho gloom ot unshared thoughts. 
Thither, with Teresa de Almira, sho wends her 
way, and weeps her tears upon iho flowery sod. 
Thither, when toe curtain of nigbt enfolds the slum
boring shore, she sits and dreams, and thinks tbe 
mysterious voices of the grove and eca give answer 
to her wordless prayer. '

Ooe early morn—stars yet twinkled faintly In tho7 
roseate mist of dawn—Cosella camo to tho street 
sbrine alone, a fragrant offering of pure white lilies 
in ber hand. Sho started with surprise, with wonder
men tend admiration as sho neared tbo spot; for 
kneeling there, she saw Ibo Virgin’s living counter
part, a lady clad in mourning robes, whoso pale end 
beautiful sountonsure was uplifted fn enwropt de- 
vation, whoso dark eyes swain lu tears, while tho 
sweat Ups moved In supplication.. - .

. The young girl gazed upon her as if she were 
somo vision of spiritual beauty thus suddenly cm- 
bodioil before her In that silent and poetic spot. The 
golden hair that lay In massive braids upon her 
cheek, the delicately molded hands, tho wondrous 
eyes, the girlish figure, the tbought mnlurcd aud 
intellectual brow, tho indescribable charm of her 
fitco and attitude—all bound Cosella with a power 
as of enchantment, speechless, admiring, thrilled 
and wondering to the spot. Where hud sho seen 
that face, so strangely beautiful? Never to her 
waking eight had ihoso Madonna eyes been turned; 
yet somewhere surely, mayhap In the land of 
dreams, their soulful glances hod rested upon hor, 
oven ns now they rested on tho Virgin Mother’s 

face. ■ ' -
The indy turned and sow Cosella standing there 

with folded bands; a flush of vague recollection 
stole to her cheek, fat back into the linked past ber 
star-gazo wandered; that dark haired, polo and jion- 
sire girt—where bad they met before? Sho could 
not solve tbo problem—unknown, yet strangely near 
to her; unseen until that hour, and yet so familiar 
in every lineament—surely they had met in dreams 

it not in actual life.
« This io a sweet spot for prayer and contempla

tion, sqnoro.’’
The stranger started, and tbo rosedluoh dyed her 

very brow. What was there in the plaintive melody

mado.no
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ly and tenikrlXMaw'11 k' l*ius!ilng, troubled face, 
'•immlta fan* "i’1* J00' 1 •u« not ln,lw 8 
Ztrnuger-twiwn JW, whom I lure—without toy 
fattar's [re’lvw coozcuL lie la strange, moody, 
Irritable. 1 <11W not *,“^ll,, k'ln' Starin'' •, .

~ j'ro aro ual happy nt homo, dear ch IM,” Itiipiil- 
tfaely exclaimed lbo syriipMhklfrg friend. "Bui 
cal I to® ^1! m—‘cal1 m® w for,f’e r* 1 M“ “taV Jteaf« 
clJ.r.butl wouMlwyo'irefator.”

Again Corolla folded bor arms around her, pressed 
grateful kteses on tbe placid brow, tta golden hair, 
tho Illy hucil, delicate band*.

« You have not yot told me your name," whispered

Bolita.
A sudden resolve, nn Impulse swift nod prompting, 

to toil this angel all, uprose inker heart. Bho would 
not betray Manasseh; and her strange English 
name, so metamorphosed by Sts Spanish substitute, 
would be safe In that honorable breast.

<i I have a story to toll yon,” sbo began, with fal
tering voice and downcast eyes. You will uot think 

it strange? Yau will not misjudge me?”
Bolita’s calm and steady gaze assured her of hor 

earnest sympathy.
■■(have& friend in this town,” sho continued, 

o on# who baa boon ns a second mother to me. But 
what I am about to toll you, I have not confided oven 

to her. My name—” ■
' <Elkl Elia I aro you up there? Call out, if you 

are, immediately. Wbo over hoard of euoh a freak 

M getting up before daylight to run into tho woods? 
Ella—-I say,Ella, are you there?”’

. ft was Manasseh’s loud and angry voice. Cosclla 
trembled and turned pale. Sho gasped for breath, 

then called out, hastily:
“lam coming, father—coming directly.”
“It is my fatbor,” eta continued, breathlessly. 

“ I will bo tare to morrow, though bo seek to prevent 
me. I promise. I mutt sea "you again. I have 
much to toll you. Lovo ma, pray for mo. Farewell, 
dear sister I”

A parting, hurried embrace, a lingering pressure 
of tta band, and Casella darted dawn tbo sloping bill, 
and, flashed,exalted, defiant, ata scarab knew where
fore, eta reached bor father’s side. SolUa, taking 
another path, regained her awaiting attendant. 
Had ata met Manasseh than, sho would have read 
all of Cosalt&’a hidden Buffering; sbo would, with her 
eaul’e clear Intuitions, bavo read tbo treacherous do- 
sign*, tta false soul and assumed position of tar 
friend’s reputed father. Passing slowly down the 
mountain slope, gazing with admiring eye and 

. prayerful spirit upon tta vast and gorgeous scone, 
she said, In low and fervent tones, aa If it were in 
invocation of a blessing: •• Shall wo over meet 
again? Oh, grant, Moat Merciful, that I may meet 
cnee more with Percival.” And to tbo seo, the wind, 
the whispering flowers, she told tbo name, still 
guarded, loved and cherished, of Percival Wayne.

“ Wbat on earth' or in heaven were you doing up 
’ there!" rudely demanded Manasseh, as Cosclla ap

proached. ■ ■
“I mot a lady, and wo enjoyedsomo pleasant con

versation, or I should have boon home before this,” 
replied the young girl. : •

“ Met a lady? Who fa sho—any one you know? 

How dare yon leave home without- iny permission?

by tor description, and Bullitt knew not her name. 
There wire tunny foreign resldento In tbo place, 

several young Motber1«ai girls Bring with iboir 
failure. - *
, But iho lie term! tied to Kok for herself 1 lbo quiet 
nnd retired family drowns visit! ng could give no j 

chia; she would go out nnd Inquire, nnd she felt tbo ( 
effort would not te inudu in vain. By her bcnrt'o ( 
strong affection oho would find her friend. But , 
when tbo fourth day camo, a loiter from Iho trusty , 
attendant left in charge of her liouao in Banta , 
Maroa, was banded to hor by tho bust. It told of , 
tbo arrival of a stranger, who, ill with fever, and < 
delirious, nt Ufa urgent and repealed entreaties had 1 
been removed from hie quarters at the Hotel to 
Villa Pai, Bolitafa rural boms. 1

“ I hnd your orders, my lady,” wrote tho faithful 
Francisca, •• that I was to da all the good 1 could in 
your absence; I know your tender-heartedness to
ward tbo poor and strangers, and when repeated 
messages wero scat, that this poor foreigner called 
out incessantly your qpine, and desired your pres
ence, I deemed it my duty to yon aud my own con 
science to fulfill his desire. Last night bo was 
brought hither, pale, feeble aud delirious; but onr 
goad doctor says bo will recover with careful nurs
ing; ho is a handsome man, and his linen and his 

wild sayings even betray lbo gentleman. Tbo doc 

tor says tho favor was brought on by over-exertion 
of bind, nod that your presence may do him much 
good. Iio calls' two other names, ono a strange out
landish one I cannot remember | tho otter is Loa; 
tbal was his wife. The doctor says be la a gentle, 
man of talent and fortune, and hie name is Percival 
Wayne.’’

•■Merolfal Providence I my prayer Is hoard I” 
oried Bolita, and. with a wild outburst of mingled 
Joy nnd sorrow, eta fell upon tar-knees and kissed 
tho letter. .

“ Iio will not die) I know, I fool It I Ho will be 
restored to life, te usefulness, and I—I (ball behold 
bla face again,'hear onco more that voice so dear!”

All thoughts of finding the young girl wero nbao- 
dotted. Alaa I if she had known how near and dear 
to bls heart was that lost one, sho would have lin
gorod even then. . ■

At sundown, a sloop for Banta Maroa boro the 
hopeful. Borrowing, expcotant and grateful Bolita to 
hor native town. •

'Meanwhile Manasseh, Mured by disappointment 
in His business speculations, vented the fullness of 
bis wrath upon tha defenceless Casella, With bluer 
sarcasm he Merited her; with threatenings aud 
dire denunciations ho embittered tar days, and he 
shouted his Betaines ot vengeance to her wakeful 

. ear at dead of night Tried beyond the -bounds of 
human endurance, her spirit goaded on to despero
lion, Bho, invoking heaven’s high aid, aud taking 
counsel of her own soul’s promptings, took the first 

, great stop into the world.
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wandering sway to far, too, I forbid you ever doing 
ao again.” . • * ’ -« ■ ; - '

The angry retort rose to CoseUa’s lips; there- - 
membrane# of Bolita restrained iu utterance.- She 
replied to hor father’s questions, that tbe lady was a 
stranger, very beautiful, refined, nnd engaging in 

hor manners.' ' - ' • ‘‘>:‘- - . -
“ ]?aa she richly dressed ? bud eta any diamonds 

Mf what 1s Her numb ?” be eagerly inquired. ’
The daughter’s lip euried with Morn m sho re

plied to his questions, that it was not likely the 
lady would display her wealth at early dawn; but 
herjlrcss .and manner tatntaneilassA and otogoaoo; 
sho was a lady in the highest, noblest sense of the 

term.’ -..---- ■ ■. • - : - - ■
«JVhat took her np there ?” bo demanded. .
•■Probably tbe desire to pray to tbo Virgin of 

Solitude,” arid Cosclla. . ■ ■• .'
••The Virgin of—wiof ?” oriel Manasseh fiercely.

" Ie end of their accursed images up there 7 - And - 
you, a Jewish maiden, dare to go near that unholy 
place? that gathering of abominations I You go la ; 
look upon tho stone and wooden images forbidden 
by our’laws I Ibu gaze upon tbe face of Mary, tho 
mother ot tbo Impostor Jesus I Ibu, a descendant 
of tba house of David I Freni thio day forth you 
shall bo watched, apostate girl! Think you that 
your holy anocHors can rest ovon in their ooneo- 
orated graves, beholding your wickedness ?”

He would have tauten her In bis fury bad they 
been al borne; as it was, bo feared somo loiterer 

- upon tbo road might are him; but ho tightly 
grasped ber arm and hade ber move quickly. Out
wardly composed and stoical, sho made no reply, 
but defiance and resolve surged mightily within. -’

■>To-morrow, to-morrow,” sho thought; •• and if 
Bolita bo true, as I would stake my Ufa sho is, all 
this shall change.” . ’ ’

Manasseh ted hor hurriedly along tbe streets, 

smoothing bis brow and composing bis angry voice, 
as they neared their Habitation. '

“Go In now, my child; you must bo fatigued 
with your long walk,” ho said, as a group of neigh

bors passed. . .

But when ho confronted his child in the silence - 
Of her own chamber, when no earthly witnesses 

were by, he poured upon her such a torrent of in- 
veotive and abuse, tho tortured girl closed her ears 
against his voice’s sound; but when, infuriate and 
blinded with his bigoted seeming of holy horror, he 
uppyowhci^to olriko, Cosclla looking him full in the 
face, with ono of those.glances that often made him 
quail, said loud nnd fearlessly, with folded arms, 
and unbianebing cheek:

■■Strike if you will, but rue It! Tho moment 
you.touch me In anger, I seek for refuge In a ncigb. 
bor’d house, and I accuse you before tbe tribunals 
rof the land 1" ,

Then the moral coward shrank before the resolute 
girl, and muttering direst imprecations upon her, 
he Bed from, tha room, to still tbo tempest of his 
wroth by a timely perusal of the " wife sayings of 
tbo Fathers.*’

Casella murmured hopefully and longingly: ■• To. 
morrow! oh, to-morrow 1”

’ Next day, long before sunrise, BolUa Mendez, aux-1 

iona and expectant awaited tbe young girl, whose 
face had teamed upon her soappcalingtylov6ly.ee 
pensively familiar. Tho sun dispersed tbe lingering 
stars, tbo bird choir sang tbeir matin hymn of re
joicing, the forests waved their salutation to lbo 
MthandyetsliOMmonot. liighcrand higher rose 
the brilliant orb of life, until its fervid beams 
played ’mid the thicket freshness of tbo Virgin’s 
cool retreat; and on tho path beneath, tho Bauds 
grew burning, and tbo pebbles shot forth vivid, 
jeweled flashes of light and heat With a sigh of 
diappointment, with a heavy heart, Bolita retraced 

her etc pa
For three mornings sho waited,with anxiously 

expectant hope, beside the Virgin's shrine, for tbo 
young girl’s returning footsteps. Io vein; sho camo 
not. In Ceara SoHta watched and longed for ber. 

■ to vain she made inquiries; she could nolbo found

•>
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ntt. rows# cnvaoatu.

. Ths birds slag sweetly an iho booth 
Their mM|n songu of Love;

The .breeze# fan my aobtlig brew, 
Anil Tiara my thought* above.

The sun shloM briglufa everywhere, 
To give lo earth now light;

Tho lilies are God's special core. 
Th# spanows' fall 'a In sight.

All living things that crawl around, 
In thankful neat and Joy, 

.Tholr note# hr harmony resound;
Their life hu no alloy. 

The world to ibom Is brlgbl and Mr, 
Un UI lbo stormsdouds rise; - 

They ore wtihln Ills bounteous acre, 
Tney 're asered In hit ejea

Tha dew-drops bud iha droopbig tinware 
Thai dock the beau local earth.

And all around lbs fragrant bowers. 
With beds Utai burst to birth;

, . The hemming boo Ural roams away 
, To seek het molar sweat, 

Al opening of the now-bora day.
Tbo fragrant Bowon lo greet 

Be man should feet while fa this nre,
UA epitome of all, ’ 

. To live above the 111* and strife
That Spread o'er earth a peg t.

’ But ever onward look lbo good 
Of purity add power,

■ And in the ephor# of use enroll 
Himself a spirit Bower. '

Pot In Hits spring time ot the tphsrea 
; Thio radlrnotrtol Ufa, '

. In loving well, bo'll hove no fears, 
. Corroding care or strife,. .

But grow In pu tity and strength, 
Ker violate God's wilt— ■ ’

And ovary year and day end hour, 
Thy aoUwt Illusion OIL

' Thon whoa the Bummer's sun shall shine, '
, Aud Autumn's loaves shall fall. 

Bring thou aa offering to the shrine
■ Of Mope and Lore, far alb 

Aad fruits of Charily In store— 
Of Faith in heaven's high wilt, 

la oonMoaro roreronnera,
: . Thy earth-life mission Ufa . _ . .-

Jul Rock./M Daw#, Con#, April SJ, ISM., -

Original ^ssitjis. I
"HTHINAL I’nOGBlfiBBlQNj"’ I

Tta Idea conveyed by the term eternal progrewion. 1 
I* a very common, If not n mi hurra I one among Hpin 
JtuullrisM wcllMnmong't many others who am nut 
of that faith, As niy opinion revjiectlug man's never
ending progress dues not correspond will, them wbo 
Miovo la that doctrine, J propore, there fora, through 
tbo Banner or Limir, to give iny views, wllh tome 
reasons therefor; hoping; thereby, to elicit tba Ideal 
of other# who may cl Ihor agree or differ with inu, niy 
object being to draw out tbo truth upon tho Important 
subject of maria future destiny,

Tbo fact that man.te a progre-rivo being 1 do nol 
deny. I only dissent from the Idea that bls progrest 
fa eternal. If 1 could assent to tho claim that there 
was anyth lug lull nite, excepting space so-caltod, and 
Iho matter therein contained, including also the prin
ciples which govern or control that matter, 1 thuold 
then bo compelled lo bejlcro that man's progression 
would have no end. Bat, tet mo ask. wbat is meant 
by eternal progression? Is fa not the continued, ocv. 
cr-ciidlug acquirement of a knowledge ef tho universe, 
whether ll pertains to our animal, Intellectual, morel 
or splrilu»l ntiluro, or to things external to ourselves; 
but a full and complete understanding whereof, though 
forever being sought can never bo obtained ? Thh, os 
1 understand It, fa wbat Iboso wbo believe tbo doctrine 
mean to convey by lbo words eternal progression,

It will bo necessary. In order to sustain this view of 
progression, it prove that uot only thu power of Uu 
mind la Infinite, but that tta subjects of Ite contem
plation and Investigation, arc Influito also 1 uso the 
term influito to mean "without limits; not circtira. 
scribed in extent or attributes.” Now will this apply 
to either the powers of tbe mind or to tta subject of 
Ub investigations? I tblnk. clearly not. la tta mind 
capable of Infinite expansion; or only to tta extent 
accessary to acquire a knowledge of matter, and tta 
prlnciples.or powers that control it? And hero lol me 
remark, that alt lbo manifestations of mind are only 
the outworklngsof the principles of nature through tta 
mental organism, which outworkingo manifest them
selves In conformity with each Individual organization. 
Hence tho great diversity of animal. Intellectual, and 
moral powers in different persons.

Well, now tet mo Inquire, wbat are tho objects pre
sented to tbe mind to act upon, or acquire a knowl
edge of? Aro they anything else than the elementary 
materials of which all things in.the imlvorM are com
posed, and the principles or powers by which alt these 
various things are produced, and by which oil tbe op-. 
brations of nature aro perforawd, whether In tho ter- 

■ restriri or tbo celestial world? ’ Can there bo anything 
to Investigate, study, or comprehend, outside of or be
yond Uta bounds of nature; that to, outside of or be
yond Ita materials or elementary particles of which 
all mutter and all forms are composed, and tbo powers 

1 which control all things, whether In their elementary, 
I or in tholr combined forms? Icon hove no Idea or 
■ possible comprehension of anything beside ttasc—out- 
• side of or beyond thore. ,
L Next lot me auk whether man bu tta capacity to ac

quire a perfect knowledge of all tta elementary male, 
rials and of the principles which control him In nil 
the various operations and changes, cither apparent or 
Invisible, going on In Ihe great laboratory of nature? 
Ab I view It and understand It, ta has this capacity. 
Thore is nol a work of art but what is accomplished by 
employing some of these powers or principles; many 
of them being lbo result of copying nature an neatly 
as possible for us, with our present limited knowledge* 
of bor workings. All human operations aro carried on 
and accomplished through the uro or employment of 
tta materials, os well os tbo powers tarnished ns by 
tbo hand of nature: and hence, tta better onr know, 
lodge of these powers and of those materials, lbo more 
rapid oar advancement In mechanics, tn tho arts, in 
science. In civilization—in all things that tend to ele
vate and ennoble humanity. Witness, for Instance, 
tta results of tbo last fifty years In ihe use of steam for 
propelling machinery, our steamboats, onr railroads, 
our telegraphs, daguerreotypes, etc., etc., all of which 
aro tho offspring of a more extended and extending 
knowledge of the principles of nature.

Now tf wo admit—as I think all must—that human 
knowledge Is conflnod to an understanding of nature 
aud her powers; and that nature includes both Iho ter
restrial and the celestial world; and farther, that man 
has already, even at lbo very dawn ef Ibe race, cep- 
monced aa acquaintance with lbo powers of nature, 
then, lot mo ask, when and where is this acquaintance, 
this knowledge, to cease ? Who shall fix limlta to it, 
and say ••hitherto stale then come, but no further; and 
here shall thy proud waves bo stayed.” Man having 
once entered upon this career of knowledge, can never 
atop until lie has acquired a mastery of all things. 
Knowledge ta said to ta power, and hence, with Hits 
knowledge comes tta power to de all things that no

. tore does or can do, nnd with tta possession bf this 
power, man becomes a God. Startle not at this, read
er, for when you obtain this knowledge—Ibis power, 
yon become omnipotent; and here progression ceases, 
there to nothing beyond either to Investigate or to do- 
lire. Here all become equal In elevation, in capacity, 
and in power. Here, at Inst, fall justice Is done to 
every Individual of tta great human family—here all 
aland upon the eanus plane. Here, if any whore, In 
Ita union of all these elevated Individuals, and not in 
a single being resides that power ascribed by men to 
God, beyond which ne man can go. And wbat If fl 
require thousands—nay. millions of years for man to 
reach this summit of knowledge—of power, will ho 
not, nevertheless attain it at last, and will not hte 
progress then cease, and bo become a stationary, in
stead of a progressive being ? ■ W. H.

, , A Creed for Farmers. . . .
Henry Ward Beecher takes a profound Interest in 

agricultural matters, as indeed be could not very well 
help, with such a large and many-sided nature a* bis 
to. Tfao following la iho “creed” ta sots up, on tho 
subject of farming; though It may not have tta ■■ Thir
ty-nine Articles" tn it, It Is nevertheless compact and 
sound enough tb suit all latitudes and emergencies:

"Wo believe in small farms and thorough cultiva
tion. . ■

Wo believe that sail loves to eat as well as its owner, 
and ought therefore to bo manured. -

We believe in largo crops, which leave the land bet
ter than they found It—making both tta farmer and 
farm rich at onco. .

Wo believe in going to the bottom of things, and 
therefore In deep plowing, and enough of it. All the 
belter if wllh a sabsoil plow. .

Wo believe that every form should Own a good 
former. • • • '

Wo believe that tho best fertilizer of any soil. Is s 
spirit of Industry, enterprise end Intelligence—with
out this, time and gypsum, bones and green manure, 
marl and guano, will bo of Illite uso*

We bollcvo In good fences, good tarns, good farm
houses. good Block.good orchards, and children enough 
to gather fruit .

We believe in a clean kitchen, a neat wife In ft. n 
spinning piano, a clean cupboard, a clean dairy, and a 
clean conscience.

IWe firmly disbelieve in farmers that will not im
prove; in farms that grow poorer every year; tn start
ling cattle; In formers' boys turning into clerks and 

merchant#; tn farmers' daughters unwilling to work; 
and In all fanners ashamed of their avocation, or 
who drink whiskey until honest men are ashamed ot 
them.”

Them aro nevcti reasons why ferment aro healthier 
than professional men, viz,:

1. limy work tnoro, and develop all tho leading 
muscles of tbe body. . ■

3. They take exorcise In tbo open air, and breathe a 
greater amount ot oxygen.

3. Tholr toad and drinks aro commonly lean adul
terated. and far more simple. .

4. They do not over-work their brain as much as 
professional men,

5. They take their Bleep commonly during tho boors 
of darkness, and do not try to tarn day into night.

- G. They are not bo ambitious, end consequently do 
not wear themselves out so rapidly In tho contest of 
rivalry,

7. Their pleasures aro simple god less exhausting.

tho seat of Ilie blind, and 1linl different divisions of i 
tbo bmhi correspond tu different traits of character. I 
Wbrervollons Imvontawn Hut the destraction, by vie i 
lent o, of different wgon# of tbo bruin. ray Firmness or 
Usui IoriraeM, causes a destruction of tho correspond
Ing merits) characteristics. Now. says the unite tin IM, ■ 
if. by destroying a portion of tbo brntn. you destroy o 
cor respond Ing portion of tbo mind, by destroying the 
entire brain, you nun lb Halo tho in Ind. Okervntloil 
allows that In connection with robust health and 
bodily strength, comes mental energy arid power. 
Lay waste tlio physical cttilllulloo, prostrate lbo 
body, and you have a corresponding prostration of the 
mind. The Infant bralnhMoliuostiio mind; tbo matured 
organism of forty years gives large mind; the feeble do. 
turd of eighty yearn, bat again an Infant’s mind. Can 
wo not logically infer, then, that the destruction of 
tlio body annlliHutes tbo mind? “Front analogy," 
says tho material 1st, "I assert that everything that 
had a beginning must bare an end; (Indeed, wiiat fa 

lliore, unless It bo an Immortal soul, that has n be
ginning tbal docs not have an end ?) self-identity had 
a beginning, lienee It must have an end.” Confine Mr. 
Spence to analogy and observation alone, and think 
you bo-can successfully controvert tho logical position 
of tbo Atheist? No. Daron D’Holtacb, In bio “Sys- 
tom of Nature.” by abstract propositions. and “n pro
cess of reasoning from nnnlogy,” proves os clearly as 
tbo sun at noonday, tho aMuie impoeeibility of man’s 
immortality. Nevertheless, Spiritualism, as Mr. Spence 
will adroit, HAS demonstrated an endless live fob 
man. Now. since 1 ‘a process of reasoning from analo
gy” fa thus shown (by lbo demonstrations of Spiritual, 
ism) lo bo wholly fallacious, la reference to Cho im
mortality of man, aro not its deductions wholly de
stroyed, by tbls fact, when showing tbo mortality of 
thcchltd?

cnee, their utter Inability to Ihlnk nnd act far Itani, 
selves I Hilo feeling Is-tho legitimate result of WO
man's neglect to Mert nod lualntafo her own Individ
uality, her right of free act, free speech, and free 
thought; her right tu bu courfdered as one of God’# 
creature#, and ns such accountable alone to him for tar 
opinions. Mid her estimate of duly.

But woman is not wholly to blame for this state of 
things, When wo bare laws Hint suspend a women's 
legal cxtalcaro. and incurporuto Hand consolidate It 
in tn Hurt of Iter husband, wo must look to tholnw- 
riifibers, and fix tlio etlgina where it belongs. From 
this false principle of woman's nonentity has grown n 
result sadly detrimental to Iho elevation aud develop, 
ment of woman. I’ublle opinion to so Imbued .with lbo 
idea Hint woman la an appendage to man. or an Incor
poration into hta character, that aba bus lost hor indi
viduality; bonce, nothing from woman passes current, 
unless it receives tho sanction of man. Ila fa io decide 
whether tbo church. Iho college, the forum end Ibe bar 
aro to bo opened to her. Henco, wo say. tbal woman 
fa not wholly to blame for her Intellectual and moral 
servitude. If sho feels this gulling yoke, father strata 
to lbo truth tbal sho is individually responsible forher 
own eels, and no longer permit her bunbind and minis
ter to do all tbo thinking, preaching, writing and In
vestigating for her. Let her once, sincerely believe 
that the bus powers ot mind, os mighty for good or 
evil as maw. tbal her intellect is as capable of expan
sion—as able to cope with science os is man'a; nnd the 

will at once feet the fanning of tbe Intent Hamo with- 
Inter, and tbls flame will lead her to action.

Mr. Speneo unconsoiously admits tho lameness of 
tbls mode of argument. I quota: “[ bavo said that 
there is a period extanding/row the MMfthe My to 
rowrafim in adult life, periapt, during Wbioli period, 
If tbo .body dies, and tbo soul la born into its new 
home, ll must perish. It io impossible lo give a more 
definite stMcmoiit of Iho duration of that period, 
when tbo only means of estimating its duration is by a 
process of reasoning from analogy. Observation alone 
bos enabled us to determine lbo earliest possible stage 

’of utero-gestajlon, or nt which * child maybe born, 
and yet lire after birth; and dbeeroadton atone can deter, 
mine Me eariieef poeMle tinge of IheeouTe gedation [this 
llallciaui Is mine] wi&m the My. at which lime it may he 
torn Into the eyiritoco rid, and there continue to free." In. 
deed t Why oof If "a process of reasoning from 
analogy” Is all-sufficient to demonstrate the Impor. 
tent proposition of the child's mortality, why not tbo 
mind’s quoHtlon of tbe <M u-M “lbo mortal pula on 
immortality7” Nine months, says tbls writer, io the 
proper time to prepare the body for birth, and seventy 
yearn matures tbe soul; but a child may possibly live 
(but rarely.) that is born when ft htaoompjoted two- 
thlrds of its natural course, or six months. .Hence, by 
“a process of reasoning from analogy,1’ wo infer that 
a map may bo Immortal (light egueetef) that has ar
rived at tbo forty sixth year of bls *g#l

14 no ono suppose that 1 would discard tho anal
ogous mode of reasoning. On the contrary, I aver 
that there Is universal harmony throughout nature, 
and that, Mwar th Inge of titular organization, we can 
make comparisons, run parallels, and trace analogies 
safely. But can wo compare man with God? No, 
because Ibero is no comparison or analogy between tbe 
finite and ihe infinite, & with the My and ml, The 
one fa fleeting as a shadow—soon “rots, perishes, end 
passes” away. Tbo other is co-eternal with time; Its 
cycles aro through eternity; on and over “it wantons 
through endless being." All attempts, by observe, 
lions upon the ono, to Oguro out the nature and facts 
concerning tbe other, are worse than useless.

Wbat aro tbe evidences of tho Immortality of chil. 
dren ? Identical with there demonrtrating the immortality 
ofauyMy. All tbo abstract propositions that make 
up the prebabilitiee of IlfemftOMleatb, apply equally 
well to a child of wren at to out of ereeutg. Tbo demon
stration of our Immortality was reserved for modern 
Spiritualism; mid all the facte aud phenomena of the tael 
ten yeari, reoealing aa end!ret life for man, deuon- 
STKATBT1I1 IXXOllTALtTY OFTM CHILD aS WELL,

-Ills a well established foot tbnt spirits‘do produce 
phenomena and results through some unknown pro. 
cess of adieu on media, and upon elements In the 
vicinity of media."—Av/. PuyTon Spence, if. II.

Will Mr. Bpenco, or any other lover of eccentricity, 
have the goodness to show wherein the word "spirits,” 
in tho above quotation, will not apply an well to chil 
dren us to matured men and women ? -

Emmett Dewmobb

ABE 0HH.DBEN IMMOBTALP
Editors Banker—In your Issue of April 14th, nn’ 

der th# head of "Immortality and Non-Immortallty,” 
I find tta foltowlog: . . ;

■•Al this stage of Ils unfolding, tta soul, like the 
embryo In utcru. fa so organized that it con (figurative
ly speaking) drink, breathe and eat the elements 
which aro prepared and elaborated for It by tbe body; 
but it ia not so organized at Ml stages of Ita connection 
with tta body tbnt it can go directly Into tbo elemen
tal world In epIriMIfo, and appropriate lo itself from 
ibat source, any more than the tadpole can brealboalr 
before ft has lunes; and therefore. If tta. soul fa sepa
rated from tho body tn early life, before ft te adapted 
to spirit-life, It must perish, as surely as tbe tadpole 
out ot water." . , .. ■ .
■ In any Investigation, it fa important, at tha outset, 
that we correctly apprehend tho signification of terms. 
In tbo foregoing quotation it is difficult to determine In 
what reuse tta word wul is used. Webster defines It to 
mean “The spiritual, rational and Immortal substance 
in man. Tbo understanding; the initllcciualy^inciple.', 
In tho beginning ot th# article coder consideration, 
Mr. Spence says: "We use the term soul as a word not 
applicable to a principle or a power, or a combination 
ot principles or powers, tat to thst organic form which 
survives the body, and through ithich, and bg which, cor. 
tain principles or powers manifest themselves.” In 
briefer words, tbo spirit's body, which I believe lo bo 
a better definition than Webster's. But in tbo some 
column. Mr. Spence urea tbe term (soul) In a very 
different sense: “No ono expects to sco n loan wbo haa 
not first lived In his mother’s womb—who boo not first 
slumbered in that unconscious world; » ° neither 
should wo expect to seo or hear of a soul, that has not 
flrat sfomterwi uweonraourfy within a human body." 
Now* as dumber and eoneciuveneee arc states or condi
tions of nu Intelligent power or principle, nol of -an 
organic form through which, and by which certain 
principles manifest themselves," a “power" or "prin
ciple” ta signified—not "an organic form."

In attempting to demonstrate the mortality of chil
dren, it will bo seen that Mr. Spruce discards all tta 
lights of Inspiration—all testimony of spirits—and 
rests tbe demonstration on analogy alone. Will not 
that enmo mode of reasoning demonstrate tha mortality 
of tha adult as well as tbe child ? Tbo materialist os' 
sumes tbnt Intelligence ta tbo, product of tba physical 
organization, dependent upon the Mg for Its existence: 
and bo resorts to analogy and observation to prove It. 
Ho will phrenologically demonstrate that tb# brain Is

INDIVIDUALITY Off OHABAOTJUB,

not bo of Importance to all Interested to loukiatbfa 
direction for n solution of tlio question Wert ual 
Wo bavo no hesitancy la slating tbal three-feurtby ef 
all tho Inbarmony that exist* is owing to hereditary 
transmission, together with our snteccdauto; add to 
Uitso our education and nurroondiugs. will not them 
make out tho oiler fourth? 1 hare taken up more 
paper lluni I Intended, and must dcefoL .

spiritualism at this place Is nt present making no 
particular demonrtrollons, yot there In a tore under, 
current gently working its own way to lbo minds and 
hernia of many. The labor* ot Tbomu Gales Pouter 
wllbus, both public and private, will fell Iu thu long 
years of tho future, and many will Nets and revere fare 
memory In tho far-off circles of splrltllfe. Success lo1
bin labors wherever be goes, 

Jfaidota, Hi.
J. PlLKtNOTOM.

Written far the Banner ot Light.
SUSIE'S DEAD.

SOVi^BPIIUT-FHYeiCAL BODY-HX- 
TBBNAL AUBA, OB MIND. .

lace fa,tta Bankbb of March 17tb. as well as In 
other papers, quite a variety of opinions on wbat Is, 
olid whit Is not, the soul’s true stalo of oxhteneq. 
As wo consider thia a fundamental point as regards 
tho distinction between soul, spirit, mind, do., and 
connected with tbo true development of ibe harmonist 
man oflho future, It ought to bo placed, aud understood. 
In the pure light of truth. ♦ - ‘

Mr. Spooner, in tba Banner of March 17, states 
ua follows: “I think the mind fa tba tool. Opr 
Intelligence, onr feelings, onr notations, moke up oar 
souls.” Mr. Bieber daon—"I have been taught that 
llfo is tbo soul of the Individual. I think there is a 
great difference between tho mind and soul.” Mr. 
Thayer boll eves that “man bus a soul, body and 
spirit ” Nr. Leonard tbinks tho “tbe higher develop- 
moots in man are tbe soul,” • 1 -

BY MM. », M. F, WALEBR.

Throughout tbe universe of God wo see this trait of 
character distinctly marked, lbo animal, vegetable 
and mineral kingdoms afford ns numerous examples. 
Every star which twinkles, blazons forth this one 
word. Individuality. Even the rullky-way, which to 
our shortsightedness appears but a confused mass of 
mingled star-dust, is composed of individual suns, 
bright aud glorious, each In Its own sphere. Ihe 
boosts of the Held assort ihelr own Individuality. The 
boras does not feol under obligation to imitate the 
braying of the ass; nor does lbo sheep feel out of 
fashion If ate cannot bark like the dog. Tho night
ingale nover takes music lessons of the owl, nor does 
tbo butterfly propose a morning walk with tbo snail. 
Tbo spire of grass which nods Ils head to the passing 
breeze, among Its thousand fellow grosses, Is an Indi
vidual spire, and performs its own fractions. The 
molest spring violet bas Its own beauty and perfume; 
tbo gaudy tulip revels in its own regal majesty. 
Every leaf of tho forest assarts Its own individuality. 
When the winds playthrough the branches it swings 
In Ils own direction, without consulting its next door 
neighbor. Tho - gold, haw deep soever It may bo con. 
coaled In lbo mine. Is gold still; Its individuality to 
stamped Upon It, and no art of tbo chemist can change 
It.

Indeed, woknow of nothing tn tho universe which 
falls to recognize and maintain its individuality of 
character, save woman. Woman has been taught to 
believe that sho was a pari of man, bls bettor half, 
elo.; whereas, the fact Is, sho is no more a part of 
man Ilion man is a put of woman. When the grout 
artist sculptured woman from the rib of man ho left 
her whole and complete—breathed Into bar tbe breath 
of llfo, and she became ns much a distinct living soul 
as was Adam. God docs not work in fractions, but 
ratter In duplicates. Everything from bis baud is 
distinctly marked with individuality, ( -

Woman alone, wo hav.o said. Ignores her own Indi. 
Vlduallty, and reams, In many instances, to act as If 
sho were yot unquarried from tbo, rib. waiting to te 
instructed by man—or, perhaps, It would be nearer 
truth to say, waiting to bo manufactured by him; 
for there are thousands of women in our land wbo aro 
Just what and no more than some man wills them to

Tbe same question bas been discussed fa tbe Agile.' 
tor. In that paper of March 1st, under tho caption of 
"Pre-existence of tho bouI.” ths fallowing language la 
made us# of: "Tta words mind, soul, spirit, life, Ao., 
aro used by some as synonymous with, and meaning 
tta immortal somotbIng existing in every human be
ing; while others scorn to use them differently, or In 
different senses. Tbe questioner then preposes that 
the words soul and spirit be used synonymously. Mr. 
Strong, as I understand him. tn lb# somo nrlldo uses 
tbe words mind and soul, as tho soul.

Now, Mr. Editor, we do not look on this question 
as we look on many other phases of spiritual growth, 
which wo may seo different to-morrow from wbat 
we see to-day. Tta bigbeat spirit manifestations with 
which we have become acquainted, lay down this mat
ter as follows: First, tta soul; second, tta spirit body; 
third, tta physical body; fourth, tbo ox ter nol aura, or 
mind. Mark tta dlstinotion:

First, Tta soul Is a portion of God, given orimpart- 
ed at Ita very Instant of conception, to every human 
being—a portion of God himself—consequently cannot 
bo affected by good or erik as Dr. Child hex ft. This 
soul, being given nt tbo moment of conception, being 
positive to all matter, carries on through.Ita months 
of gestation, completes and brings forth tbe human be
ing Into external life. Its next business la to operate 
through that body, bringing It on through the different 
singes, and performing tta duties allotted by tta Great 
Father, through the prerent state of existence.

9. Tta spirit body, os we look upon ft, Is mauntoo- 
tured from attenuated materiality. It hoc every (Sani
ty equally as complete as tho physical body- It per
meates every part of th# physical body, aa light perme
ates every part of a solid foot of transparent glass, or 
electricity can permeate a piece of iron of the sumo di. 
menrions. Tbls spirit body fa wbat Bt. Paid has refer
ence to when he says, "There to a natural body, and 
there Is a eplritual body; first that which is natural, 
then that which is spiritual.” The "natural body” 
of Paul, in tbls instance; wo should term physical 
body. Thia spiritual body grows nod motor#* withtta 
physical body. At death, tta soul and spiritual body 
withdraw themselves, and, breaking tho connection, 
tbe spiritual body, still oncnstug tbe sou), takes Jis de
parture io spirit llfo.

8. Th# physical body is tbo machine wo now occupy, 
•nd belongs to materiality. At death it returns to its 
native elements. Wo may any. ll has boon returning 
bock over since tbo day of Its birth, for ft has not been 
th* same body for ono moment at any ono time, It 
befog all tta Jlmo throwing off tho worn out material 
and taking on now, and rctappropriaiing tt, both in 
making up th# waste, and, when necessary, for in
creasing th# growth. Would our old school brethren 
think of this, and successfully account for the general 
resurrection of the dead at tta so-called general Judg
ment, at lbo last day, they moat present a more ingen
ious arrangement than we have yet seen. For, even 
taking it for granted, u sama bavo done, that the 
bo^y will rise again with tta earn# body ft had when 
It died, ta wo philosophically look at this, point, wbat 
will compose my body at death'may have been, and 
will ta, some of th# component parts of more than 
one thousand diffbrent bureau bodice at death; hence, 
can any ono conceive of even ono particle of matter 
befog fa more places than ono at a time, much less In 
a thousand at a time? Bat, soy they, Ml things are 
possible with Ged; but oven God, in order to effect 
thia, must create something new, and If ta doos thia 
It la not tho fame. It my good brethren are deter
mined to hold on to this doctrine, looking by tta eye 
of their strong faith, why wo have no objections; we 
can very well afford to waft, knowing that when they 
got ready they will tallov# di Iforonl.ly, -

4. Tta ezremat aim or mind which eurrounds every 
human being; nnd, could wo seo with oar Internal 

■ sight, we should discover that every blade of grass la 
. surrounded by Its own. aura or mind, In tho ratio fa 
. which God cun manifest himself through IL This 

aura or mind In Ita human being is wbat takes cogni
zance of all external things; and thia wo consider, 

, when ft la properly understood, will bo found to )>o ol

be.
This falling on tlio part of woman to feet hor own 

Individuality, and Iho consequent duties and rcsponsl. 
billtlca which grow out of ft. bos cramped her energies, 
stultified hor intellect, weakened her morality, with
ered ber ambition, blighted her hopes, circumscribed 
her sphere, and left her os wo now Had her, weak, 
helpless, and dependent on man—a Slav# to a thousand 
false customs and opinions.

This Is a sod. dark picture, but tho shadings arc not 
so heavy as tbo original will warrant. Does not every 
woman, when oho looks calmly and honestly into her 
own heart, sc# this iron-framed picture as ft wero. upon 
her Inmost Bout ? Does sho not feel tta cords which 
bind tar, silken though they bo? Is the moot# of a 
golden fetter so sweet to tho car as tbo clarion of liber
ty? What woman has not felt longing aspirations for 
something higher and nobler than tar sphere of every 
day life could give? -

We think very few could bo fouhd In tbls land of in. 
telllgencs who will not acknowledge that there have 
been momenta when they felt Ita soul clogging fetters 
of theiy non-lndlvidusllly of character: when they 
deeply felt their wont of self-reliance, their depend-

BoAly, softly, tread ye gently
, Hound tbe mounter's bed; 

Only wblsper tenderly;
w8ue1o *0 deed."

Shot ont erery ooley monuur
Made by tbougbtiew tongues;

Lot no breath of song dbltub ber, .
Caroles# ooet

Nono but three wbo love ber dearly 
Hound ber bedside stand;

Angels kindly, angels boly.
Jota tho bend.

Boddenly end elntngely stricken
1 a that household now;

All that lore her deeply, darkly 
. Dunged in woe.

' Novo her wblto form earefany;
Smooth ber ant brown hair— 

With a young rose on ber bosom, 
Bweel and fair.

Lay hor round arms earring softly 
Dock bar In her ehroud;

Let the whiteness borer round her 
' Liken cloud. .

On tbe bill top where the tight plays. 
Uoreoirnloetl and free,

Where glad Mtavot sweetest breath io
Melody— . , : .

Lay ber Iran form carefully
'Neath the grassy mound. 

Where th* brlgbl Bowers lovingly
dealer round.- \

On tbo bosom of Our Father
Beate Iho weary head;

,ToU the woopfag mother, Bella -
Il nol dead. ,q

Preri'dcara RI, IMO.
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bphutqausm in Hungary. ,.:
[Tho following Utter came to u* written. In German; 

it has been translated and prepared for tbe BanNU by 
our friend Cora Wilburn.] ':

' Banta Hill. Avail 8, 1800.
llzusits. Editors—It would gratify mo very much If 

the little that I bare to comipunkate bo found worlby . 
of a place ta your excellent journal. -

The question is often put to me, “Wbat 1ms canoed 
yon lo become a Spiritualist? How camo yon, too. to 
believe in these things?” I am happy to be enabled 
to reply to these and many other questions, that ft 
was natural for mo so lo believe, for I had cherished lovo 
and faith from my Infancy; lovo to.my fellow-being#,, 
and toward the omnipresent and loving God, (whose 
children we all are,) and I believed in progression. In 
passing from grade to grade of perfection. They re
plied to mo: "Wo believe this also, but, as Cbrfatlani, 
cannot subscribe to the improbable." I said to them, 
friends, If your mothers and year Christianity had 
taught yon a higher love for tbo neighbor, you would
be in possession ot more faith and confidence.

Whan I was yol a child, 1 heard bf spirits wllh fetL 
Inga of mingled lovo and. awe; and I fell happy, and 
listened eagerly, when my mother said, "Good night, 
my child, thy Heavenly Fatter will send his guardian 
angels io watch over thee.” ,

Ono morning, as wo sal by tbo bedside of my sick 
stater, my good mother said to me, “Come, my child, 
sit bare, end keep very still, I will pray to our Heav
enly Father that the pains of your poor stator may bo 
assuaged." I folded my bandstand gazed earnestly 
upon my mother, ns wllh a glance of hope and frith 
sho prayed to tbo Eternal; and then proceeded to mak* - 
passes over my stator’s erm. saying, as she did sei “la 
the name of God the Father, tbo Bon, and lbo .Holy 
Ghost. I take away the pain from my suffering child t 
Moy tbo power and tbo blessing of God bo with ns all, . 
Amen 1” Thon she covered up the sink girl, took mo ■ 
by tbo hand, and kissed mo, saying. -Nowyonr stater 
will frei better," which; Indeed, was verified. ' 1' 1

• ‘Mollier," asked I, “has the manipulating you hen 
given her done ber good J” L

••Yes,'.' oho responded, "but it would bo of no avail 
without faith. Wo must have faith, loro, and confix 
deuce; without them wo can do nothing, YourgraotL 
father," said eta to mo often, “was a. truly good man; 
be cured a variety ol the severest diseases, when, tbo 
physicians could Undue remedy." ' ' .

■•Was he a doctor?” I Inquired. " ... - 
“Ho was not; but bo was a God-fearing and honor, 

able man, and cured tho sick only by the laying on .at 1 
hands. By this and prayer, bo cured a number of 1
tbo suffering.

tbo utmost importance to the future harmonious con
dition of tbe human race. It Is tbo basis of all our 
attractions and repulsions; and so fast as tbo neo to 
developed up to the piano where Iho conventionalisms 
ot tbo ago cease to control individuals, and when they 
will become their own arbitrators and self-constituted 
sovereigns, then this outward aura (mind) will begin 
to bavo its designed influence on mankind, aa they 
will cense to bo enveloped by art. sophistry, or, in 
other words, undeveloped conditions, which Interfere, 
interrupt, nnd partially destroy thia never-failing 
truth-teller. It Is destined he reader to become tho 
constant companion, (not that it'has over been other
wise,) an external director* being made applicable to 
alt tbo external affairs of life, and not leant of all in 
lbo all Important matter of so directing that truer 
relations and bettor adaptedness tn tho choice of bus. 
bands anil wives—fa# great gueetion of the age, which ta 
looming up no high before all progressive minds, in 
order that thia question may appear in Its increasing 
magnitude, wo give aa extract from a London paper: 
"Out of 91.179 married couples, 1,132 runaway wives. 
2.848 runaway husbands; divorced, 4.1M; living fa 
open warfare, 17,315; living with private misundor- 
sC&ndings, 13,300; living In mutual Indifference, M.1'5; 
nearly happy, 170; perfectly happy, 13.” That this 
statement may bo greatly exaggerated there seems lo 
bahut little doubt. But admitting ono hundred per 
cent, of this to bo true, is not tho existence of ao 
much inbarmony to bo deplored? Is there not a caw 
far such taliarmony that exist* in this direction? 
Now if tbls external aura or mind, bp a true exponent 
of natural law of attraction and repulsion, would ll

••Why could be not cure them all ?" I asked. „ - j - .
"Because,’’ arid my mother, "to would only go to 

those wbo loved and trusted in God and Christ., Ho 
went lo those who believed that’ Christ bad given the 
Godlike gift of healing to bls apostles, and bad diri 
trlbutcd it among mankind. Yoor grandfather was 
often fa danger on account of the good deeds he dir ' 
pensad.” : ‘ . . ' ; :'- ’'.'.

These words wore not clearly understood by me then,* • ■. 
but now I falfaconiprohcndtholr moaning. At an-."-’’ - 
other time my ntbther told mo that, before death. •’. 1 
my grandfather called her, as the oldest of the oML 
dren. and said tuber, taking ter band: . .

“My ebita. I tell you that I shall die In two days; 
the doctor cannot help mo, and nothing more can bo 
done; It la toolato.” ’

Bo It proved; ho died two days afterwards, as ha bad 
predicted, leaving a sorrowing wife and six little eNL 
dren, and many good Christian friends. His age was ' 
forty-six; hie name George Falb; his native pined ■ 
PreBlrarg. Hungary; tbe year of his death. 1605. ...

My father died In tbo year 1825: ta left seven young 
children, the oldest eleven years of ago. My mother 
mourned him deeply, ami was filled with sorrow for 
her bereavement, with anxious cares for tho future. 
A few days after tbo funeral bad. passed, and no sleep ' 
bad visited her, sho gave way to her grief and wept 
bitterly. Bho was interrupted by a deep righ; sho 
listened, and heard it twice again, nnd nearer to her ,
bed; sho recognized in them my fatbor, and also hla ' 
band, which touched ter thrice, and then disappeared. 
She felt herself strengthened, and gavo her cares end 
griofa into the bunds of tbo Lord, “who doeth all • 
things well."

A year, afterwords, tho husband of my sister do- ■ 
parted. Mother and wife stood by his bedside, when 
suddenly my mother heard a terrible notro tn tho ad
join lug kitchen. (I must remark that the kitchen 
floor was paved with marble; that tapper and brass - 
vessels, finely polished, adorned tbo write, as Is the 
custom In onr country; plates and tlisbes arranged 
within a banging safe, furnished with a wire door.) 
Tho sound was as If everything bad at onco fallen to . 
tbo ground. Tho dying man cost n look upon Ms wife, 
and his spirit left. My mother expected to And all the 
costly chinaware broken Into a thousand pieces, end 
her astonishment was unbounded, on entering tho 
kitetan, to find everything in Ite accustomed place, 
and In tbo test order. - '

I<do not feel well enough to communicate any more 
at this tlmo. Should tbls bo found worthy a place In 
your paper, I will gladly send yon something more.

Wilh much respect,,
Elizabeth GsCtmOEn., 

from Freiburg. Hungary.
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We made pur exit from the village on tbo left by «
toad which, douccndlng thchill. crosses a sniallntrcsin, 

■ then, tornlng sharp to tbc right, brings tho visitor on

thirty wide. Ils height cannot be traced, though 
some Idea may bo gleaned from tbo appearance of one 
aldo of llio will Mill standing.

The presence and privy chamber lure nearly til tip- 
peered, and from the spot ■where these stood wo pro
ceeded to the once splendid range of erections styled 
LntcESTBH'a lluittiiNOS. Iho name Is derived from 
th* carl by whom they weroliullt in Ififl, as appears
from a tablet attached to n part of tbc nail. Allhoughtbo first portion of tho buildings, scarcely visible from "om a tablet attached to n part of the wall Allhough 

Ibe deep bellow. A- we turned into CHntoa’e Green, «/ “ « ”"? „ . * "u " 1P .* , '
we were vigorously rmulted-s. probably every plh "#t ro ^ *° ^t1'1, M '“'I", h’ ™rro’k,i 
fMmtaKenllworthwlthinthctralfcwycarahaslKcn-^^^ ™ “« ” l‘“«l«' “'"i S'™
by Ibe inbabitante of tbal spot, who, in themost egon tvj! "' J10™ ’J^y decay. • 
Mow tones, toseocti von cither to buy or litre a guide . Tllc fl"0" ll*v« “u dtapp^* “nO taongb the gepIcing tones, bMeoch you cltbcrtohuyorlilrea guide, -- -

■ book of the ruin*, and. In default of no) being able to [«»« r-™^ )’°“ «n ^»y contemplate the successive 
dispose ot a book, present for your consideration nuts, । F(l"'k’ °f ,1lls stupendous structure. Dicre Is «ome- 
oran«»aud|rfnger.brcad. all of which are most ^^ exceedingly impressive tn contemplating this
ho fearfully damaged, not lo epeak of divers IIL-liqfen ■ P*'1 ®f 1,10 min-nominally Identified with the ambf. 

■ «riM, legs. l>oond.up heads, nnd eqnathl clothfog. Illom “Dd “u,t|y'^ *M not only aptly symbolize, 
' doubtiemly regarded by the possessore ns able advocates InJ,^ ™!",b*'“ 

L for chartly. of bln character and tbc hollow evanescence of his
fame. The broken beams, tbc disfigured tire-places.’.'i: On entering the area of tbo castle bythisapproacb, -------- - - -.........- ........ ■ ,

MieflratobJcetwhlcbttltmctedournoHcowaslhcGsto «nd the dilapidated walls have atneanliMite^

House. This was erected liy tbc Eart of Leicester. II 1 
■ was formerly con net led with the wall and ditch, and 1 

the entry to tho castle was made under an arched way 
1 flanked by four turrets. This, however, on Its being

. converted into a dwelling bourn, was wailed up and 1 
formed into two largo apartments. One of these con- 1 

. stains a very remarkable and elegant chimney-piece, 1 
. the lower part of which'la of alabaster. Yon pay a 
. . Sixpence for n right at it, and find it is richly gilt, and 
..bears the iascriplloif, ■* Droit ot Loyal," wllli tho ini-

Hal letters It. L. on each aide, Hie Interspace being oc- 
-copied by the Leicester arms and cognisance, encircled 

by the darter. The chamber Is Hued with wainscot, 
.'after the fashion of olden times. This part of tlio 

.building Is worthy of greet attention front the visitor.
■ * We left thia and passed to Cirsar’a Tower, a name 

which wo find Is not unfrequentiy applied to such 
structures, though for whet particular reason we aro 
unable to say. It is a very large pl la of buildings, and 

./■evidently the strongest and most ancient portion oftho 
, ’ edifice, and probably served as the great stronghold of 

■ the castle In perilous times. The walla of this tower 
. are of enormous thickness, in some places to the ex
- tent of sixteen feet. It seems to have formerly con.

■. elated of one vast chamber, on a floor, with numerous 
* oloeets formed In tbo walls. Exteriorly, the windows 
i 4n the upper part have been altered from clrcular-hoaded 
:. Openings to equaros ones; this, however, is only to tbo 
:. outward look, as internally they still preserve tlieir 

rtdreular form. ...■■■' - ' ■ ,
ri.-Lin the south angle.of tho building was a well, a 
_ wojX °f peat depth. In 1810 it was emptied, and its 
c entrance closed up, la order to prevent accidents. Its
-depth from ibe ground floor of tho tower Is seventy 
feet; to which must bo added twenty more for its peg;

... Mgo upwards to tbo second floor through the thickness 
at the wall. • •
. In the same angle of this building Is still to be seen 
tire niche where stood the clock to which Lanoham al

. lades, which, during Elisabeth's stay, always hospltn.
. hly pointed at the hour of banquet, Borno paintings 
' fn fresco are still to be aeon on tho extreme high part 

of this turret. One remarkable .peculiarity of this 
plie, which is sure to cult your attention. especially1 if 

. yon have made visits to other ruins, ts tbc absence of 
a maxmorva or donjon keep, so constantly met with tn 
’another Norman strongholds. No such subterranean 

h receptacle has been found,' although excavations hevc 
' been'carefully made to the natural bed of earth for 

purpose of Investigation. Wo were pointed out, bow
’ ever, a spot said to have been Ibo entrance to a anbter-

meotu tho oye, and preach to us n sad homily on the
vanity of all greatness which has not its foundation In 
truth and virtue. Between these buildings aud Casar's 
Tower o-rao stood Iho lobby at Sir Robert Dudley, and 
tho lodgings of Henry VIII.; but these, however, are 
now leveled to tho ground, and aro only pointed at so 
a place where slept a king.

Tho outer walls oftho castle encompassed an are* of 
upwards of seven seres. Connected with these' are 
several other lowers, which wo will net attempt to 
describe hero, but which aro regarded with Interest 
peculiar to tho feelings of each visitor.

At tbo Wool angle of lire North wall rises tho Swan 
Tower; then, beyond tiro Gato House to tho East, arc 
Lunu’s Tower, tbo Slabice. Mortimer's Tower at the 
beginning of the tilt-yard, and the tilt-yard itself. 
Hera was where the "fayro bridge'! was thrown across 
(mentioned by Laneham) from tho Flood Gate or Gal
lery lower; little of which, however, now remains to 
the brays; and here Queen Elizabeth made her entree:

Boyond. a little to the West Is tbo Plcsswicc—still 
known as ouch—which boa received peculiar Interest, 
as the scene of Elizabeth's encounter with Amy Rob 
sort, as narrated In tho novel. .

It may not bo out of place, inasmuch as wc have so 
frequently alluded to Amy Robsarl, to give our render 
sonic little account of her unfortunate fate. She was 
tho daughter of Sir Hugh Robsart, and by berslmplicl- 
lybf niaoner and uncommon beauty attracted tho ol- 
tentton of lelecsfor. who privately married her. Ao 
the favorite of Elizabeth; and even, it io safe to con-

ar r. sot.itx n, s<ii't«u

In Iha green I'M of grin, my berti's lost 1 'm fearin', . 
To tbc fairest anil slhlol of fluidIck'a gifh;

tike it 1,sosbee ibe started 1a Lis my sitiearlo', 
Dia diiueis timing her fa I, Ibo frcmi tossing her curb.

Ob, will I remember, how my heart kept a brinin', 
An'aleapln' up In my Hural no error taferr,

An' ever elint Iblii It's mretiri kept rapiallii’— 
“You're me J mt, moihtllii', me own ben ri's gators I"

Oh, mnnioriiceu, I'm wecplii'.'the inwullgbl ts sure pin’, 
flier nioiinmlu end take, over volley noil plain, 

t’m drnniin' stool yr, whether wanin' or elveplu', 
AC cannot bo happy till I are ya again;

Ob, the air nil store me is In' o' swale lares - 
That blend 1011,01101 can't forgot nuny more, 

I'lu retemiu' nor mind where Ihc s|mi or the place Is- 
“You'nr tneJewel, mo ilar II ri' me own heart's galore J"

Oh, the days they seem doublin', my peace yo ora troublin' 
Yo mem’rles IbM Imunt moliko tho seelies of a dronie, . 

Bhuro mo heart ires jcrown whin I set call from Dublin, 
An' lias ever bln yours, dsrlln', sill), till) llio some, 

t'm.atono now, Acuslila, tho world very droar io,
An' sadly 1 'ui (hintin' on tho glad days o' yore, - 

AC still I rejvnto with a heart which ne'er wearies,
" Tow 're mo Jewel, 1110 dartin', me own heart'a galore I'1

Oh, I 'va roamed tbo world over, a sad-bearied lover. 
For owny from yoiirtllf an* tho dear emeroM Isle, 

AW It's no sort of ata could t Iver discover.
For mo llilukln' of ye, an' yer swalo wltchln* smile; 

Oh, tho swift Coatin' hours Uy the loxes o' Killarocy, 
hut faith each one’s a day 00 this bleak barren shore, 

AW still I repeat so nt tho cot of Kam Kearney—
“You 'ro me Jewel, mo dsrlln', mo own hoort'i galore I” 
Dublin, AfarcAO, JSWi .

EDWIN H. CHAPIN
AT BROADWAY CHURCH, NEWYOBK,

nnean passage which led from Kenilworth Castle to 
Warwick Castle; but of tills fact we believe there ex
ists much doubt; and It Is pretty reasonable to suppose 
that no such Immense schema could have been carried 
ini in those times when war was every math’s business, 
•nd when no peace was long enough to admit of Its com. 
plotlon; and again, the two castles were, during those 
times, Iho strongholds of rival barons. However, 
.while wo remarked the absence of a keep, we wore not 
at loss to Imagine that there could have been no lack of 
places for tbo confinement of prisoners, as the corner 
turrets, with tlieir immense thickness of wall, must 
bare been sutilcien I for this. , • .

Ono cannot help deploring the spirit which •disman
tled this stupendous pile. Tho North side has com- 
ptotcly disappeared; the other three sides aro entire: 
•nd even now, such are the strength and solidity of the 
work, that, but for the unroofing and other demolition 
if it by tbo soldiery of the commonwealth, it possibly

- might have remained In entirencas to-day. As it is, it

elude, os on aspirant to her hand, lie deemed it adv lei. 
lie to conceal their marriage; consequently Amy was 
kept at Cumnor Castle, receiving occasional visits from 
the carb who occupied Kenilworth Castle. Boon Amy 
rebelled against Hits mode of Hili, aud made known to 
Leicester ber resolve to proclaim herself. This oc- 
curved about the limo of tho Queen’s visit Tho earl 
promised lo acknowledge her after the departure of 
Elizabeth, and begged of ber to come to Kenilworth, 
during the festivities. In tho character of Bicbard 
Varney's wife, one of Ills unprincipled minions. Dils 
Amy. with a proiid spirit, refused to do, recognizing 
at ones that it would cut off every right for her to pro
claim herself as countess. The ear! then sought to pel. 
son her, and this Varuby attempted to do, but ha was 
frustrated by an attendant on tho countess. She Im
mediately fled from Cumnor Place, and made her way 
to Kenilworth Castle. Hero sho occupied tbo Strong 
Tower while walling tho carl’s pleasure to see her. In 
the tower sho wan Intruded on by Michael Lambourno. 
a drunken debauchee, from whom she escaped nnd 
made Jier way to tho Garden, where, according to 
Scott, tho Queen, after having refused tlio carl. on. 
countered her. Sbo at once recognized tor as Amy 
Robsart. aud having been previously Informed by Lot
center, In holies of covering blmnelt. that ono Amy 
Bobsart had deceived her father and married one Utah, 
ard Varney, sho aconsed ber of thia. "What?—I. the

Snttilay Morning, May 0, 1860.
0ZK*TSD VO* TUX BASNER OS StOnT ST BOB* im> CORD.

Text.—“ De yo reconciled to flod."—3 Cos, V: Ml
These few words contain the substance, nt least they 

Involve tbc great purpose of ail faithful preaching. 
Die apostle I’anl tells Ibo members of the church of 
Cnrlnt n the great truth that Hod was In Christ recon
ciling tho world unto liimHdf, not Imputing their 
trespasses. unto them, but that to him ns one of 
Christ's apostles bed been committed the word of 
reconciliation; and thus lie adds, "Now 1 ben wo uro 
ambassador* for Christ, as though God did bcrcech 
you hy us: wc prayyou in Christ's stead, be ye recon, 
clled to God." These are the words nf Paul, ad
dressed In this Inelanco to tbo members of a particular 
church; and In substance they arc the words of every 
faithful preacher of Christianity, and, Indeed, of every 
oracle of Christian truth. I know not, therefore, my 
Mends, that I ooelil select any words that would be 
inoro appropriate for the commencement of another 
Scar of my ministry among you; for. I say once more.

ere Is tbo substance of all true preaching, tlio ground 
of all true preaching. ■

Tbo scope of all religious life Is broad—broader than 
the realm of nature—ns broad as Hie ideals nnd motives

trounce hliii ■* golHyt run hold him morally respond 
bl si and ttier err punish rue rite you Inflict refute your 
pirAii Iliearias of ills bring nothing hiare limn a brute. 
And so. down tv lire lowest graders of hmiiniilty, 
Btando llifa tteiiwndotM djsllncllon which cannotbo 
ubtilorated—thIs wore of Recoilntiibiltty.

Now this mors I sense, wlildi 1 ray lire human Imari 
recognizes, and which lifts man clear out of tbo classts 
of phy-lcat nature, Is tbc scuse to which the gospel 
appeals, 10 which C'tirlsl appeals, to which 1’uul sp 
|>cats, to which every preacher of Christianity, who 
lakes up the truth of Cbilnl, or work a In liariuoiiy 
with I'uut, dot* appeal. 'I lie re. is a causeluusneau of 
moiiii oMIgatlai; In ns; mid there Is a consciousness In 
every liian of moral alienation. It fo not necessary to 
go back to any tlieury that I know of. of a fait, of a 
descent, from tome more primitive mid more Innocent 
state, ll Is only necessary for every man to go Imo 
bls qwn heart lo know (tint the actual transection, a 
fall from what ho believes U be best and highest, has 
taken place in him; nnd the mere ho Inquires lulu hie 
own Ban), the tnoio lie enters Into tho region of moral 
cense, Ilie riicie lie flnds the deep meaning to-day com
ing io him in this exhortation, “Be ye reconciled to 
God."

*0 loved tlio world that be sent Ms only begot ten soli 
Into Uni world," Christ ta Iha riteRlfertnltonuf God'a 
hive. That fa the expression of Jesus Citrhl, That Is 
Iherucsiilngof hfa mission. And therefore- Isay that 
any notion Contrary to this, of God's needlnjf to bo 
placated, of man's bring In the alght of God nvlhtrig 
more than a inHcrablo moral outcast, a llciiil, a totally 
depraved creature, who can coriio near him In no other 
way Ilian by tlm blood of Jesus Clirlat, anything vhkh 
presents Hull’* wrath aa the great fact In iho atone
ment of Clirlat, or the doctrine of Chrht'i cross. It 
false; and ouly Ihat which presents God's loro, hold
ing Immunity ns bls children, children in fact, though 
not in spirit, children In tho coming future, though 
atlenalcd from Jiiin, and t hat. as expressi ve of Ills love, 
Jesus Christ is yearning for ttram—that Is I lie true 
Idea of the gospel, and that fo the true evangelical 
preaching—Umi necking for man. as tbo spring wind 
to-day fo searching way off where tbeenowuiilliliigem, 
anil the dampness of winter yet remains, to fl nil the 
tender germs, and call forth llio Itoweru, searching for 
something In man to respond to his in fl nt to appeal, 
and to awaken In answer lo Me love,

:' rises before us a miito but eloquent and solemn memo
, ; rial of- tbo put. It utters grave lessons on tbo vanity '

■efttfe—on tho pomp and pride of earthly ambition. 
Change bus marked It with itaslgnet; Ihefcrnandtlie 

' woodbine peep ent from the yawning crevices, and the
Ivy droops from Its unroofed watls, adding something 1 

. of, picturesque grandeur to it; Its halls aro silent—and 
whore once rang the merry voice of maid and matron, 

. or tho stern challenge of tboman-rfl-arms rererberaled, 
' now only tho pale ghost of the past answers to our 

aummon*. and wo seem to hear ibe jeering laugh of
„ Huw os ho cries, “ It la mluo I It ts mine 1"
’ From thtq tower wo passed by some stone slops into 
jmiopen space said to have been the garden, which, ao

' '..cording to Lanehom, In its palmy days, was " high!to 
,'prnameaoied," and must bavo formed quite a lino up.
' panage to tbecajlle. However, you may readily bo- 
tagtap nothing of this 'rernMns; it is now simply a

' kilclien-gardeti held with the farm. Next waa pointed 
out‘to us the place where stood the kitchen .'and al- 

< though eeareoly a fragment of the principal walla re
' mains, tlieir character may be traccd by an oven and 
• other- arrangements of a culinary nature- The Ivy 

here.'as'In other parts of the castle, has attained a 
, ' 'most luxurious growth, and materially adds to tbo plc- 

tureuqne effect. ; ' ' ■ ’ -
*,' -TAeA™? 7b»er comes next. But a few fragments 

remain, still they are sntHeient to show us that it was
'/not misnamed. Thiels* pert of the nil ns of deepest 

' interest toithoBe familiar with Bento's Kenilworth. . It
' . Is the Mervyn’s tower of the story. Into which the nn.

' fortunate Amy Robsurt was conveyed while wearily 
’*.?^w*iti'og a visit from Leicester, during the festivities of

...tSo rpyal visit. It wu hero sbo was exposed to tho 
artiiq intedenra of Michael Immbourne, and front this 
that she made her escape, and retreated into the grollo 
in tire garden, where she encountered tbc Queen, by

' whom/after hearing her "strange, sad tale." rhe wu 
dragged into the presence of Leicester-*.which leads lo

’ die of the moat powerfal passages In'tho book.
' This pert Is said to have been built by John of Gaunt.

’■ Connected with It are the ruins of tho Great Hall, al 
'room of princely dlmcnetons and style, which ureas-1 

' ' ored, w ean tie rtbdlly seen, ninety feet long by fitly
' wide. The portal of this spacious and splendid span 
mint which Is now, however, rather difficult of ap.

daughter of Sir Hugh Robsurt. tho wife of that base 
wrotqh? Nol Rather of the good Earl of Leicester 1'' 
or! ed Amy. Dre enraged Queen flow t o the Grest Hall, 
summoned tho court, and cried, '‘Where, where is the 
Earl of Ulcester?" Here Leicester denied Amy, and 
Varney claimed her ns his wife, at tbo same limo pro
nouncing her out of her mind. The Queen, being sat
isfied, ordered Ibe earl to send boraway; and that very 
tiny, mounted on a white horse. In company with Var- 
noy'and some soldiery, she departed, and tbal same 
night was foully murdered at cimnor Place.

Wie shadows of evening wore gathering over Kenll. 
worth Castle when wo left. As we neared Clinton’s 
Green again, we turned and looked upon the dusky 
outlines of the laddering walls; tbo owl begun Ids 
tqournful boot, and tbo flap of Ills wings camo dull 
upon Ibo car from tbo dow-moist ruins. We slept 
soundly at tho • ’ King's Arms," and only once started 
In our deep nt the mournful smile of sweet Amy. as 
wo fancied her Just riding from tbo gateway of the 
frowning cnstle. -

Tho next morning wo wont to Btonleigh Park, and 
watched tlio deqr awhile, and contemplated tbo Abbey, 
said to to by far tbo finest structure in .the kingdom. 
In tbo afternoon we reached Stralford on Avon, n 
obeerllll though not busy town, extremely welt paved 
and extremely clean. Thodintrent Ores which occurred 
toward tho close of tho sixteenth century, bavo de
stroyed much of its ancient simplicity of domestic 
character; and this circumstance will be severely re
gretted by the literary examiner, who would extract a 
pleasure of exquisite relish from viewing the objects 
which imparted ideas:to tire opening mind of Sbak- 
speare. On entering .the town wo wore Immediately 
surrounded by boys end old men, who bogged of us to 
let them show;tm Blinkspeara's homo, which wo did. 
The building is si looted In Honly street. . The prem
ises, originally occupied as ono dwelling, are now di
vided into two habitations; one part Is used os a butch
er's shop, end the other part Iso public house, known 
by the sign of the " Swan and Malden Head." The 
outer waits of the whole were formerly divided Into 
paunels by strong pieces of timber, bat a brick front 
has been substituted in'fbat part used as a public 
hosse, or Inn, while the ancient form is preserved in 
the other half; - Die rooms are plain, somewhat gloomy, 
and of rather Umi led proportions, yet we can readily 
suppose each a building the abode of a trader of no 
mean doFcrlpUon in the sixteenth century.

From Ibis wo were conducted to New Place, tbo site 
of tho residence of Shakspenrc when ho bail obtained 
comparative affluence, nod to which he retired from

of splrtlual being itself. And therefore iho themes of 
the pnlplt may bo said to bo limitless. Far bo it from 
mo lo say, In feet. Ihat there is any limit to wbat are 
tailed pulpit topics. If all things aro consecrated by 
Iho spirit of religion, if all iblugs are II hod up In the 
ilglit of moral BBuctl nan<l moral responsibility, then 
there fo nothing too small, toe minute, too tamlllor. 
to come within tlio range of pulpit discussion, exhor
tation and entreaty. tin the other baud, tile gravest 
themes, topics of tho deepest magnitude anil Impor. 
teuce. may ba so brought into tbc pulpit nil to dese
crate tho pulpit—may kindle elicit a spirit as to make 
them abrolntely Irreligious In their influence. Bo. I 
repeat, that while here is Ibo substance of true preach, 
ing. In tbo words ot the text, tlio themes of llio pulpit 
may be raid to be limltlcss-at least, they aro as nu
merous and diversified ns the occasions of human 
action, ax tho wants of ths human soul.

And yoi, ax through *11 this outward naturofibere fa 
one vital root, ono pervading cbubo and control, so 
through all the attitudes anil all the occasions of man’s 
moral and spiritual life there Is one great low, one cen
tral spring and principle; and it fa involved In this 
al mpl 0 idea of reconclll alien 10 G nd, A part irom th ta, 
all actions, however comely or beneficial in themselves, 
ate superficial or fragmentary, whirling in inoral 
chaos. With this result realized In tile soul of nun, 
ne have there ihe fountain from which all the conill- 
Haas of true Ilfs proceed, and In which they potential, 
ly exist. Therefore, when I say that Ihe few words 
which compose the text express Ihe substance of all 
faithful preaching. I do not,-of course, mean tliatsucb 
preaching Is confined to Iho simple reiteration of those 
words; but that Iho Idea which they contain Indicates 
the great principle, tbo great purpose, which Iles bank 
of every pulpit theme, which Unit theme recognizes 
and alms to realize.

Hera tn Hicbo words ta the ground of dll gospel 
preaching, as distinguished from thu teachings of more 
natural religion. This iu why. In uddltlon to iho phi- 
luwplicr'H chair, tlielyccnm desk, Iho week day school, 
tho college, llio Institution of any kln^. wo need tbo 
.pulpit, and the peculiar presentation of tho truth from 
the pulpit. In tho words of the text is suggested tlie 
fouiiilutlon of this peculiarity. Natural religion, the 
world of nature, proclaims tlio fact that there ta a God, 
a prime mover, a first cause, a supremo intelligence. 
Thus mooli does tbo open page of nature declare to us. 
It declares It to us today in these beautiful processes

the busy world, of which he was so conspicuous an 
ornament, with a hope, unhappily fulHe, of sinking 

I gently to grey hairs among objects rendered Incalcula

bly dear by Ibe force of early associations. Wo were

* preach, is ono of the finest nnd most ornato remanent ’ 
' parts of the castle. Its fleer was supported by stone 1 

arches, the vaulted npartment below having been cm- 
-’ployed fbr military and domestic purposes, Tbo only 

admlKFion of light to this lower port is by several toop- 
' holes; and altogether it is very peculiar In Its construe- 
Hou, Dio window'll, though now rally shorn of their 

' bravery.'uro of singularly beautiful design and of very 
great elevation. Tbcarlet. in particular, which com.

■; mends • view of the Inner court. Ie of tbo rarest de. 
-Mriptlou. The fire-places are remarkably fine. On 
the side opposite to this 1a a single window placed Ina 
recess, aud a small closet\rhich iBpotiiteqoul.und wo 
thick without any conceivable reason, as Elizabeth's 
dressing-room. The entrance la crowned with a most 
luxuriant growth of ivy, which trails from the highest 
part In most graceful aud devious ways to the ground 

■ on the outride. Significant as tho remaining outlines 
and dimensions of this bill are. they can giro but a 

w 'feeble Idea of what it was in Its days of pride, when 
graced' by Ibe presence of the maiden Queen and her 
court. And we advise those of our readers who desire 
io obtain a more Just and adequate Idea, to'have re

. ooutw'to Iha splendid description by Sir Walter Seott 
Wo passed nex1 ‘“'-wMitwas formerly known as

shown tho spot where once stood tbo mulberry tree 
which Sbakspcaro planted with his own bands, and 
which in Iffl was barbarously cut down by the *acri- 
legions Rev. Francis Cantrell, because it subjected him 
to answer the frequent Importunities of travelers.

From tills wc wore conducted to the Church of tbo 
Roly Trinity. Into which we passed, and, having 
reached tlio North side oftho church, wo felt our heart 
thrill and beat faster as wo read upon a stone, beneath 
which rests all that la earthly of ibis incomparable 
Bbakspesre-

Goon FaEKO Fou Jnsve saxs Forbeaue, 
To Droo tux Dvst ExcnoasEP Hearr; 
Br.SSZ BE YE, MAN TT. SPARES TOES STONES, 
And overt re he vt. moves mv cones.

About Ove feet from Ilic floor, on the North wall, is 
an old monument, raised by the grateful tenderness of 
those who did not then venture to apprehend that the 
works ot Buck a man roust embalm his memory through 
every euccccdiug ago. , We will not attempt 10 describe 
tbo feelings which were uppermost with us while near 
the grave ot—what shall we say?—that only writer. 
Well, eulflco It to fay. when we took our real for Lon
don, we thanked a kind destiny which hod brought us 
to a place where such feeling* vjp awakened. .

' My books speak to my mln d, my Mends to my heart, 
heaven to my soul, and all tho rest to my ears.

Hot this Is not merely n genera) truth by which Poul 1 
could go forth to the Gentile world; but it Is a special < 
trulli. Ills a truth speaking of personal relations of I 
God unto ourselves, ll Is nol rim ply sonic Hi Ing wldch i 
wo nioy prediciile of huiiinojly nt large and In tho 1 
mass, in saying of Iho race, as an organic whole, that I 
It is alienated from God. It lias wandered from God: 1 
but it fan truth which each man feels In his own con- I 
sciousncss as on iRdlvtdonl, it ho had no peculiar Ideas 1 
Unking him with corjinrate humanity. If lie was not 1 
bound up wllli tho common nidral characteristics ol 1 
his race, In hla own scare, io his con.refousiiess. In bls I 
examination of his own life, tn the probing of his own : 
motives, there comes this feeling of declension from I 
what he knows to bo right, good, and true, this sense- 1 
of wandering and alienation from God. Therefore, I I 
soy. here la the ground and substance of preaching, 
predicated upon tho fact that man Is a moral being, 1 
anlababitant of a moral realm; that ho lias within 1 
him a morel consciousness, and that consciousness I 
convinces him of alienation from God. of forgetfulness 1 
of God. of nin against God. And ihcretorcilio pulpit 1 
bos a distinctive ollico different from that of tbo philo. 1 
soplier who may expound the physical taw, dliferent ; 
from that of tile mere teacher who may present trulli i 
to tho Intellect, The pulpit has its great ollico of up. 
peeling to the moral sense, of saying to that conscious 1 
new of alienation front uin, "Be yo reconciled to 1 
God." And upon that strong and deep foundation of 
persona! experience and spiritual testimony docs tbc I 
pulpit Bland. <
' From these words of the text let mo say In Iho next I 
place, wo have not only the substance and ground of . 
preselling, but we have unfolded tho motive power of i 
preaching, that which will truly make preaching effec
tual. Thfa Is evangelical doctrine Hint inset before 
us hero in tills chanter of tbo second epistle to the 
L'orlnthlanu; evangelical In tho broad aud true sense ■ 
of that word. This leads mo to say in the Bret plucc, 
however, that a great deni falsely called evangelical. ; 
is here ect aside.

- I have already alluded lo oua paint. I have already 
said that the consciousness which Is addressed by such 
an exhortation os that In tho text, la person*). Ie In
dividual, h Is the ueaso ot my sin, el your Bln. of 
niy moral alienation, of your moral alienation, which 
Is addressed here. And therefore where Is the teach
ing which causes ns lo feel that It Is Adam's sdn thut 
wo really suffer for, or are really to repeat of? Where 
ts anything of this kind?

There Is. to be sure, a grand and profound sense in 
which wo nm bound up In the sin or Adnm. Jost ns 
the elide In the water widens out until it coven the 
whole expanse of the deep, so the circle of that sin of 
the firat iuan, widens out in Ite moral influences upon 
all men. But only are men hold guilty of the sin 
which they do. While they may sutler for Ike Bln 
their fathers did; while they may ba thrown into such 
a condition as that they will sin; while in Ilia mystery 
of God's providence, the sin of Adam may have so 
deranged the balance of humanity tbit Bin becomes 
natural to us, nnd wo may say, becomes u necessary 
proclivity—while all this maybe. Yet It is only the 
actual siu that you commit, or that I commit, Hut we 
aro held accountable for, or that Is appealed to here. 
It Is, "Be yo reconciled 10 God." as to ono that has 
been unreconciled to God. Tho appeal Is Intensely 
personal to llio Individual, ll makes real lo us the 
exhortation tn the text.

Die moment we fall bock Into Iho Idea tbal eln is a 
mystery which broods in the corporate life of the race, 
further than the practical experience of our own 
bosoms and our own lives; llio moment eln becomes 
to 11s thus a vague and general fact rather than this 
Intense Individual conviction; that moment all prcacli- 
Ing about rin. or to sin. or against sin. becomes un
real, Wc build up a theory tbal is unreal, and nil tbo 
apparatus of that llieoty is equally unreal. All preach, 
ing becomes unreal to us, because it is aimed at some, 
thing which wo do not realty grasp. Hut when lliero 
is brought homo to each of us a sense of our own sin. 
of personal alienation from God. then tho preaching 
which presents and urges that truth upon tut becomes 
rent to ns also.

Then, again, Just consider In these words. “Bo ye 
reconciled to God." bow much power tlicro Is. How 
tender, how winning, tho vary word I pelf Is—“recon
ciled" lo God. Reconciliation: wbat a word tlist is 
to come down from heaven to earth. "Be yo recon 
clled to God." It fa one of tho tcndcresl words that 
we can use. It fa tlio word that still remains In the 
thought of friends that have long been uliennted It 
may bo, whoso friendslilp bos been dampened, has

of the spring Beason. In Ibis busy resurrection and 
mustering of vernal glories, this bursting of the bard 
old earth into blade and blossom, end general mar-’ 
rloge procession, with delicate bridal robes and festal 
garments of green and gold. All these declare tho 
jiower by which they were obtained and by which 
they BUbsfat— llio order out of which proceeds this 
wondrous harmony and prevailing and universal be
nevolence.
■ This fo the teaching of nature; and if with nature 
alone wo had to deal, or If wo ourselves were simply 
the mantfcstaltons, tire outlets, so to speak, of sjicclllo 
forms of physical and material nature. Ibis would bo 
al! that need be said, and all that wo need to know. 
But just nt thfa point, nature pauses, balls, no to speak. 
It stops with generals, not descending Into pnrtlculsra. 
It throws us Into relations whh general raws, with 
universal order. It throws us Into groups, classes, 
kingdoms. At least, euch fa the aspect of I he natural 
world without us, whatever we may Bay for the moral 
nature that is within us.. This fa the teaching which 
tbo natural world addresses to the mind of inquiring 
mon. -

Bat tho OospeL the preached word of Christianity, 
proceeds upon a deeper and more specific ground than 
ibis. It considers us os subjects of moral os well as 
of natural government. It reroalsto us clearly whal 
mon by tlieir own consciousness had fell all along, 
that wo are co cable of more Intimate and lasting com- 
Titunlon with God than all other creatures In the earth. 
You know that Christianity does not create this moral 
nature of man. Christianity does not make him a 
moral being. Christianity camo ns a revolution; not 
as a revolution. It came to declare facth already exist.' 
Ing; not lo make new facts; li camo to convince man 
plainly and distinctly of Ibatmoral nature which he 
bears, appealing all Iho while to the consciousness of 
something within man that fa apart from and higher 
than thfa material and outward world. ■

In the epfatle of Paul. In those wonderful introduc
tory chapters of his epistle lo the Romans, lie makes 
this appeal, and shows how the Gentile nations, with, 
out having the blaze that flowed dawn through tbo 
Mosaic law. bad a Jaw unto themselves;' anil speaks of 
that dim moral consciousness lucvciy man which cle. 
rated him far above Ihe taw of nature. For this Is the 
greet distinction of man, that be fa a moral being, un
der tbo sanctions of moral law, snd Impressed with a 
deep sense,- though It may often be a vague and con
fused sense, of accountability. There aro those who 
endeavor to Bubmeigo anythin; llko a distinctive hu
manity into the general mass oi brute life, who profess 
to find tn tbo physical aspects of certain varieties of 
the human race an nndietlnguisbobte resemblance to 
life ape or Hie monkey; and who. on tho other band. 
In the loftiest expressions of human Intellect, only 
acknowledge Hie same faculty ns that which appears 
in the elephant or Iho nia,tllf. merely Intensified and 
carried a ill tic higher up. We wit I not stop to argue 
that paint Wc need nol stop to say how near the 
physical organization or material form of man may 
come lo a being that Is confessed lo be an animal. 
Wo will not stop to Inquire what is tho difference be. 
tween that wonderful proccra. certainly of Instinct it 
notof reason, that gulden some of IIk higher ordersof 
being*, and Ibo process Ihat kindles Ihc brain of a New. 
ton. or that Heinen In the genius of a Shnkspeare,

Wo will not atop to' do this, because It is not neces. 
nary. Here, I say, fa the grand distinction. Here is 
this that I may call the awful boundary line, of a mor
al sense Here fa tills deep chasm of conscience, or 
accountability, which parts asstinder all there Ingen
ious analogies, and puts even tho meanest, even the 
most degraded man, away World-Wide from the brute;' 
yes, which lifts ns lute another world, and makes man 
the denizen of another sphere, makes him another be
ing. His moral eense; bls consciousness of the lair 
within; hfa scuse of responsibility—there is the line; 
there is tbo grand characlcristlo which distinguishes 
mnnfrom ell other forma of being upon the face of this 
earth. •, '

That creature you term a chattel, and affect to treat 
' as an apo or a monkey, you do not treat as an ape ora 

monkey. When guilty of Ma Immoral act. yon dc-

"God so loved tlio world that bo sent bls only begot
ten son." Dint Is the motive power of preaching. 
Dint fa what niekes prenchI ng cffecllre. That doctrfno 
of God seeking lo reconcile rnaq to Mm, realized, be
lieved, felt, would In Itself, it acenis to me. change tho 
entire motive of rot Igloos life. Wbat fait that God 19 
requiring of us? Ifo is requiring UK to recognize bfa 
love, to recognize his Infinite tenderness ana compas
sion. He apcaks not as tile lawgiver, though bo ts 
Judge, and though ho ta sovereign. He fa all thia; but 
he puts aside, us it were, all this, lu tbo oplendorof 
life love, In the glory of Ills Infinite affection, which 
beams out upon us fra 111 the face of Jesus Christ; and 
be says, "My children, bo reconciled to mo." For re
member that It Is God who speaks. Tho apostle ones 
tlicro remarkable words, lie says, "As though God 
dtd beraech you by in. wc pray you la CbrfalTr etead, 
be ye reconciled to God."

There Is power, there fa efficiency, in that truth 
when the heart te ojxned io It; lor If not In that, 
there fa in nothing.' The gospel has no power except 
the power of Cbrfat’s love brought to bear upon tire 
alienated will and guilty heart of man. No uttering 
ol condcninatfoit.no ratting al deficiencies, no thun- 
dere to shake meu aud appal them, arc tho converting 
power of meu. Tbo consciousness of God's Infinite 
tore that we may cling to, and of man's reconciliation 
to him, is the converting jiower in the world. I care 
not what sanctloiin lie buck of your theology, what 
tremendous penal Iks budged with Uro you prench, tbo 
jwwer that conies through all and smashes through Ibo 
heart of worlrlliiicss ana breaks through the vain web 
of corruption, that fills tho heart of man. anij wins the 
heart of man, and bums lute the heart of tnau, is tlio 
jiower of the tore of God, through Jesus Christ, seek
ing to reconcile tlio world unto himself.

Do you say that thfa leaves no solemn and deep Im- 
preeaton? Wlml can bo more solemn or deep than 
the thought of tlio loro against which wo sin every’ 
day, the iufinllo oumpassion to which wo Jo despite, 
llio almighty tcaderncse which we cast aside, in the 
seeking of our own will in any way t Put men simply 
Into the idea Hint lie Is a ruler, a lawgiver, a Judge, 
against whom they have offended, and while it may 
appal. It does not touch that which iu most tender and 
solemn In them. Do you say them are no grounds of 
fear here ? Thore are tremendous grounds of fear; tbo 
fear of wandering from that Infinite lovo/of wandering 
in the blackness of sin, in the darkness. There fa 
uothliig In this world to fear bo much as sin. There 
Is nothing no terrible as aln. Bln, blackening, cor. 
ruptlng, darkening, gradually wasting away the hu
man soul—what elm ro terrible ? Whal rigor of pain, 
what penal Ore fa so -terrible, as the soul that fa un
godlike, uuchristllko, swinging clear to Ibe other polo 
offering? Wbat lu there to fear? There is sin lofear, 
allenullon from God to fear, in Die refusal to bo recon
ciled to God. . *

And oh. wbat grounds of abasement and penitence 
aro there not bare? Why should we bo abated and 
penitent, if nol in the consideration of what wc might 
bare been anil wliat wo might have done, when we 
think that infinite goodness has called us tills way* 
while ft has given, us powers and faculties to turn that 
way, a written law upon our consciences and hearts, 
and this great appeal spoken of here, through Jesus 
Christ? If this doos not giro us abasement and 
penitence, wbat wilt? Ipit what Ie there In the 
doctrine of total depravity f I say that there Is no 
moral power in ihat doctrine, nothing bat simple ac- 
eeriion of incapacity to do otherwise than we have. 
How is that to alien lo us and waken in us higher and 
better possibilities? But wo go to lira poor drunkard 
and say to him, “Look at those disheveled faculties, 
which God has given yea for commendable purposes; 

■ look at thfa wasted nature, these degraded powers; 
■ you have done it, anil you might have done othcr- 
■ wise;" snd It gives tho Idea of Infialie goodness, aud 
1 brings abasement and penitence, 
• Therefore 1 any that the preacliing which etondsslmply 
• upon the idea of God’s love to man, God's Becking to 
1 reconcile man to htmsell.Goil bo loving iho world that 
. ho gave hfa only begotten Son, appeals to what Is most 
I noble In limn, wlutt Is nioal capable in man. wbat man has

been, as it were, almost trampled out. but is not yel 1 
quite dead—reconciliation. Thore Is Iho fountain of 
Infinite sobbing tenderness In It; there is hope In it. 
Be reconciled. The lost cord Is not cut away, wiiilo 
we can say that wool. There ta an Idea that thoro fa 
not utter abandonment, In tho conditions where Dial 
word may be used. It te the word which was In tbo 
heart of the prodigal of wliem I rood this morning, 
and whoso narrative, ns presented to us by the Saviour, 
as I have often told you. is an epitome of live gospel 
Itself. Tho tlioiigbt -of the possibility of reconcilia
tion. Ho had not cast that out of his mind wholly. 
If ho bad been convinced that there was forever a 
barrier between Mm and tbo father whom ho had left: 
If bo had fell an assurance that II had all been cut 
asunder, that linving abandoned bis father's home he 
hail broken off and forever canceled that relation, we 
should net have had euch a result as that presented to 
ub In that narrative. Bat the possibility of reconcili
ation was the great thought that kindled tho Inst hope 
that remained In Ms heart. And it fa that word which 
comes down to the fallen children of men, to tbo m»i 
degraded oven, and Bays, "Bo yo reconciled lo God. 
Thoro is reconciliation still possible to you. What- 
eror your Bln, it fa not absolute alienation: Itisnota 
canceling of alt tbo rotations that existed between 
youand.God."

Reconciliation—it is tbo thought over which fond 
hearts brood, between whom and other hearts many 
partitions boro been built up; and who cannot give 
up all tbo memories And hopes of other years. Recon, 
clliation—It Is tlio father's thought, respecting Me 
prodigal snd wandering son who is far off on aome 
wave of desperate fortune, pitching headlong tn the 
madness of Me prodigality, Iio knows nol where. 
IteeonclNation—It te the Word that wo should always 
keep within us. whatever *park of anger may flame 
up. It fa the word which we should act upon, even 
before our eyes clone, with those near and .dear to us; 
for who knows what the night ehndow may bring to 
ps before the morning light shall come? It tea tender 
and beautiful word. Tlicro la a mighty newer and 
tenderness In the very utterance of it, which cancels 
many dark, and severe notions lingering around stern 
forms of theology. Still deeper and stronger, aa a 
motive power, fa tbo truth which appears in this sim
ple ntterance of the text, "Be ye reconciled to God."

Wlml does that Imply? it implies, oh man, that 
God is reconciled to you. It to not necessary for ns to 
go back and say whether God was everunroconclfed to 
man, or to Inquire into thut feet. Tho simple fact fa, 
that be fa reconciled to man; and that he wns in Christ 
Jesus, as the apostle soys, reconciling the world unto 
himself. Wbat right have yon to go back into misty 
sjvceiilulions further than this, Into lire relations be* 
tween God and man? Hero was tlie world of nature: 
here was the heathen world; In which meu 'felt dimly 
after God. In which ho had within blm a conseiausne>s 
ot moral alienation from God, vaguo and confused, aa 
that consciousness waa; and the flrat clear revelation 
Ihat comes to man from God fa that he is Jn Chrl-t 
Jesus reconciling tho world unto himself, not getting 
reconciled lo mnn, but reconciling man to Mm,

My friends, bow much is Die re involved in this con
ception. You know wbat a change was wrought in 
Die whole view of tlie physical universe when tho Co- 
]>cniican theory waa discovered: when It was found 
that Instead ortho sun revolving around 1I10 earth, ihe 
earth wns revolving around the sun. How everything 
which seemed confused In cycle anil epicycle, ingonl 
oualy constructed aa they wore, went back Imo ita 
proper place, and in tho simple and sublime burmony 
of lire modern science of astronomy became possible. 
Now if seems to mo that proper conceptions of tbo re
lations of God to man are just os Important, cud aro 
Just 39 revolutionary In (heir elfeetaupnn our thought, 
as wax the Copernican system In its effects In a Helen 
tlfic point of view. The roomcot, instead of any idea 
ol God's being far off. and alienated from man, wo put 
God ot the centre, seeking for man to be reconciled to 
him. that moment yon make all there dark dogmas fly 
Into mist and nothingness, and tbo real truth of Chris
tianity appears in al) it* glory and in all Ito harmony.

Love is at Iho foundation of God’s appeal to man 
through Jesus Christ, It is love. It Is strange It has 
to bo reiterated at this time; because, wherever else 
yon may And passages—and I do not deny that yon 
do find them—speaking of God’s indignation and an
ger at wickedness, never, lu connection with the mlo. 
Elon of Jesus Christ, do you find anything but tho ex. 
presston ol God’s love aa Iha fountain and spring ot 
that mission. The prime motive is given', that "tied

MAIllIIAUM AND DIVOHOTL
Tho editor of Hie 7,11m'. who repiraeMs ihrnneioM 

Jews on this siiljcci, gn<t fton. ftolmti I^la Qitira, 
whodoc# no I, ore ba 11og a 1111 ta fr 1 ba illy dI ti:u rsfup irt 
Ihat journal. We transfer Mr. Oneufe tat totHY l? 
our columns, fl Is a dear, forcible and* eto’rwt F1* 
f-cntailonof lira argument tuple st tboIowa of Ita 0 

and llioclaimsoftho Mtiwsr ;
Tothe ltu». Homtt flrt'lr«> ' "

MrJizan Hta—You derlro your arguments zgzlnsi 
divorce tToni two sources: . ,

1. From Hcrlptura, ’
11. From Ibo morality of tiro com. J *
I. If yen regard the Old Testament cm 0 portion or 

tbo Word of God. you must admit that tbo Jewfab bll" 
of-divorcement low was framed, not by a fallible bw- 
giver, but by tbo Deity himself* Motes being only the 
medium of fin promulgation. . . . : i

If you accept Iha authority of Gcsonfos, of Ewald. t 
and of Luther, yon must further 'concede to mo tliat 
lliat bi Ilef-divorcement low permitted a husband to 
put away a faithful wife in any care in which she bo- 
camo pcrronally disagreeable, or in bar deportment ob
noxious to him, nud that be was solo judge whether 
she found favor In hfa eyes or not. ' . ■; -

TbcBopreinlsc3COUCCdod.lt follows that upward of ' 
three thousand years ago, God sanctioned it law tfblcb 
Jiermltted a husband to put away Ms wife when sbo 
llaptcaFed liim. by means of a simple bill of divorce

ment, drawn np by the husband htnuelf.
The New Testament Informs us. and you remind ns. 

that Joaos, fourteen centuries'later, dteal lowed that 
law. But lie did not condemn It as a law wMcb ought 
never lo have existed; bo Intimates that ll was ren
dered necessary by tbo ."hard hearts" of those for 
whoso guidance It was framed. , ' .

Then the taw of God. enacted thirty-two centuries 
ago, was declared by Jesus, eighteen centuries ago, to 
be no longer adapted to the elate ot human society.

What follows? That ificro is no positlt o good or 
evil—no absolute virtue or vice? For from It. There 
aro principles permonenc as the everlasting blits, Im- , , 
mutable as tbo laws that bold tho planets .to their 
course; principles that depend not on times and eon. 
sons—that are the same yesterday. tb-dayrand forever. 
Snob, to select an cm Ine nt exam pie. is tbc deol oration, 
■•Love fa the fnltjlllng of tlio taw." It was true from 
the creation; it will bo true until time shall bo no * 
more. • ' ' '

But llio details of a law are one thing, and a great, 
eternal principle fa another, Laws properly change as 
Ihc world changes, But tlio master principles under
lying taws—Iho "laws of tbc I a we.” to adopt Baconta 
phrase—cnitare while tho world taste. ...

Beyond the general rule, however, Wo have, in thia

nbused, but which bo may readily use, speaks of recon
ciliation. Th Is fa tbc effecliro power of preaching. It 
is Iho power which makes every man realize Msowp 
position In tbc matter. For does a man say. "I am 
recoucllcd to God; I never wax unreconciled to him?” 
Is it bo ? Is God then to you ono with whom you arc 
iu perpetual union and conscious harmony? for that 
fa tho meaning of reconciliation. It. Is tho sumo os 
atonement, atmoc-iuent, atono with God. Is It so? 
Aniyouat ono with God. ooneclounly so? Is bls law 
received, welcomed, cheerfally obeyed. In love? Iu 
God a pleasant thought to you ? 1 do not know any 
better lest of reconciliation Ilian thia. Do you like to 
have God in nil your thoughts, in all you do? Can 
you welcome Iha sense of the consciousness of God ? 
llow is li with a friend with whom you are reconciled 
and whom you love ? Tho thought of him fa welcome 
everywhere. Tho conception of him fa welcome every
where. fa God welcome every where, with yon? Are 
you in any course of rin which makes God unwelcome 
lo yon any where? Have you no habit, no way ot life, 
which makes llio thought of God unwelcome to you? 
At every moment, conscious, to bo sura, of year sin
fulness, conscious of your Imperfection, conscious .that 
you are far away Irom wbat Is right, still nt any mo
ment can you welcome that thought of God,end feel 
that you are trying to make hie will the law of your 
Iift and ihc guide 0 f your action ? Are you reconciled 
to God In that way ?

Aro yon reconciled loGod in the trials of life? Have 
you tenrood tq look iqion him as a father beloved, as a 
friend, to trust him In tlm darkest hour? When Ibe 
whole of Ute llsclf seencs overswept by great waves 
and clouds and tempests, can you say, " Him I trust; 
Father, thy will, not mine, bo done ?" Is God to you 
ono with whom you are In harmony al) your life? In 
all your afllfclions ind trials, are you walking in com. 
munion with him? Is God your real, your highest 
hope? Do you, when your heart bleeds, when life's 
changes appal you. when tho sudden mutations of tho 
world come ujron yon with terrible force, eny, “There 
is my rest; tbc great heart of God is near to me; I am 
caught lip In tbo darkest moments in the Infinite arras 
of faith: he bears me along?" Is your life nil satur
ated with the thought of God, n blessed and harmonl- 
ous thought? If not, then you heed still the appeal. 
•• De yo reconciled lo God."

And let nio say, my friends, that this shows us Iho 
immediate work anil practical character ot preaching, 
" Be ye reconciled to God." Dial fa the whole e*. 
eeaco of It; and how much that Is not essential has 
been brought in as a port of Christian truth; As I 
have said, I would not limit the sphere of tho pulpit 
From any Held of lllostratton, any field of thought, I 
would draw tho power which shall carry homo the ulter- 

■ ance* oftho pulpit. But, after all. this Is the great bor
den of all preaching: “Bo yo reconciled to God.” Not, 
os I said before, questioning whether God has become 
reconciled to man. whether ho was ever on reconciled to 

1 man Wbat have we to do with any theories upon that 
1 subject—how God might become Just and justify him 

who believed In Christ, how God could cense to man? 
: Wbat have we to do with Ibero questions? Here Is 
। God waiting to have man reconciled to him. " Be yo 
' reconciled to God." Nol questions of tbo past; not 
• bow God becomes reconciled to man; but tho inimedl- 
: ate work of the present Is to know bow you may bc- 
' come recnncltcd to God. ■

Nor Is it llu work of the future. Let tho fol uro 
bring In ll the Influences that It mar. Let the hope 
of the final Ingathering ol men to God brighten our 
tobar. tel the hope of final harmony evolving out of 
tills discord prevail in our Bouts, if we wilt; but the 
waking thought, Iho waking truth is. Be yo reconciled 
to God now. It is not whnt yon aro going to be by. 
end-by. not the crown which you shall wear, not the 
glory which you shall assume in coming Inta tbo king
dom, but what is your position now? Bo yo now rec
onciled to God. That is the great burden of things, 
th st fa all things to you. all In all. My friends, to 
urge this troth home. God was preached tons, preached 
by hfa Son. preached by apostles like Paul, by every 
manirestatlon of Ills glory, by every exhibition of bls 
love. '

Again 1 put tho question to yon. Aro yon reconciled 
loGod? Are you at ono with him? Does that op. 
.peal, ro mournful almost in tta itensity, bo earnest in 
its love. Bwccp over your fouls In vain? Docs it sweep 
over your Indifference to yonrgotlt and lo your possL 
bill tics, a* tbo autumn wind sighs over the grass and 
tlie grain ? Or does It come today with a new power 
and freshness, backed up by God’s expression or love, 
In all iho utterances of Infinite compassion through 
Jesus Christ? Does It come to us, do ire feel It aud 
reepond to it with oar amen—" Bo yo reconciled to 
Go ," '

In Cincinnati, an Irishman became angry at a dar
key. and broke seven or eight bricks upon his bead 
without doing him the least treaty. .The negro, who 
was perfectly cool daring tbc operation, exclaimed: 
" Struck away, white man—dis chile do n’t mind dem 
pebblesnobowl yabl yah!"

particular case, tho direct authority of jesus for it, 
that a divorce law adapted to one ago may cease ta bo 
suitable in another.

But If iho details of 0 divine law three thousand 
years old were properly rejected in n later stage ot no. 
clcty. Is It not certain that tbc same maybe true in our ■ 
age of other details put forth by Jesus as an I table for 
the Jews of bls day?—for men so low lu tho social 
scale that they found in bls teachings nothing, bat 
blasphemy, end rewarded them by Blockings .trail 
Fcourglngs, and a death of torture on the cross.
It follows, post nil dental, that while. OB'Chrtstlons, 

we should bo guided by tho great principles taught by 
the Author.of our religion, we are not bound by tlio de
tails of a law adapted for Judea in tlio days of Herod 
tbc King; provided our moral sense, molded and quick
ened by Christian study, leads ns to the conclusion 
that we—less hard of heart than those who cried out 
-’Cruelly him i"—can bear other taws nnd greater.lib. 
erty than they. . . , ,

And Ilias, at last, wo are thrown back, for guidance,. 
to the second sooreo whence your argnmenta aro de
rived, ■ ■ ■ -

II. Inotherworde: What is tho true morality of tho 
case? . . .

“Tbo divine emt of marriage.you eay,’ “fo tbo 
perpetuation anil increase of tbo human race."

Has civilization, in our day, reached no further than 
thfa? Do wo find in tho holiest of human relations 
no Mglrar, nobler object—no end more divine—.than 
tbo operation of that instinct (common to man with 
tho lower races.) which peoples tlio earth? God has, 
indeed, ordained that Incidental to marriage, and In
separable from it, shell bo reproduction. If, in. any 
sense. It bo true that this ts tAr dlvlno end of human 
marriagc.lt nniKtbo Jn tlio samoaeiiBO which applies 
when the stag peeks his partner, or tbo dove Bubmito 
to her male. Rut Just in tiroportion us man Is nobler 
than tho bird of tbo air or Iha beast of lira field, fa Ills 
marriage removed to infinite distance above theirs. 
Wo lo that bride, standing in her white robes before 
tho altar, who Is thought of, by the ono at tiersldo. 
only is tbo future bearer of hfa children 11 Wo to hoc. 
If sue have not phosen a spouse whoso heart is swelled 
with aspirations that overmaster the sensual; in whose 
Haul there barns notalight pure enough nnd bright 
enough io quench. In auch a moment us that, the lurid 
fiameH of desire I . . . : . :

It fa one of the most beautiful and: beneficent ar* 
rangemenls which mark tlio Divine economy, that an 
insli1ution, a physical Incident of which is Iho propa
gation of the race, shonld, in Ita higher and nobler 
results, bo tho means of calling forth all that fa best. 
and purest in tbo inner-nature of man; lore, in the . 
broadest acceptation of that much-profaned word; lave 
tint ernstieB man's innate Britishness, and teaches him 
tlie great lesson that the best happiness Is to be found 
[n cares for another, not In thoughts for himself; levo 
that is heightened, indeed, by the warmth or earthly, 
emotions, but lius an existence above and apart from 
tiiCKe; to remain when age has quonclieil qiasrion; to 
endure beyond tbo term of our present hinge of exist
ence. .

In that higher phase of wedded life wjilch baa Ita 
origin In sentiments and aspirations such a* these, not
in tho results of our nature's lower Instlneta, will • 
cultivated mind, tn its boat momenta, recognize tbo 
"Divine end of marriage,’' If, romo day, released 
from tbo daily round and deafening whirl of politico, 
you give to your honor instincts, in quiet, fair scope 
and tree voice, I think they will leach you tills, ...

Meanwhile, we are here nt issue. You have one con-
ceptlon of the Divine end of Marriage, I another. If 
yours bo tho - correct idea, then IHmay be that nothing 
except that which coats doubt on the parentage of off
spring, should be valid cause for tbc dissolution of 
marriage. If. on tlio contrary. 1 have more justly In
terpreted the higher purposes of that Institution, then 
whatever violate a these defeat a the divine end of mar
riage, anil supplies rightful enuse why tbo relation, 
falling* In Ifo true Intent, should be discontinued. It to 
a sound principle tn Jurisprudence, that, with tbo ter- ■ 
mlnallon of tbo cause for a law tho law also should 
oeasc. . ' - ■ ■ ■ .

1,do not merely say. In case* where the holiest pur
pose* for which God ordained marriage aro .frustrated, 
Ite dlvinest ends defeated, and Its Inmost sanot nCly de
Bled by evil passions, that the relation, thus outraged, 
may not improperly cense. I say that, for the sake Of 
virtue and tor the good of mankind, in ail euch demor
alizing cases; It nvyhi to cense. Household strife to 
iinmoiality; domestic hatred is Imnrorniily; heartless 
Mlflsbnoss Is Immoral I ly; Inhuman treatment oftho 
weak by the strong fa tm-iblo Immorality. And that 
Condition of things, degenerate from a noble purpose, 
which fosters evils such as these, baa become luolf Im. 
moral, and demands abatement. . . ,, •,

Why. in Its viec-fosterlng perversion, should a life of 
bickering bo dragged on. till death, at last, brings Sep. 
oration anil peace? In tho interesta of. tho children, 
perhaps? Bulls that tho atmosphere tn which their 
young lives should expand? Or, Is Il in order that 
that intangible generality called society may be propit. 
fated undepressed? But heir, I begof you. can the 
true Interests of Society bo subserved by perpetuating 
Immomllty omong tta members ? Whnt sort of Moloch 
ja Dils Society, that demands tho Immolation of ita 
own offspring? ' . ■ - : .

What farther objection do yon Interpose f in sub. 
stonce. Ibis; that men and women about to marry, ox. 
eraising deliberation and discrimination, ought never 
to select ill; and that. If they do, "the Ire Is tho crime, 
and the shame, and .tbctrs should bo the tlfe-lobg tea. 
ally." . - ■ ■ .A

If a lawgiver, directly or virtually, demands impco- 
aiOlli lies, bis taws will fall of their etleot. : In making 
bls demands, then, ho should hare special reference tn 
tho powers likely to bo nt tbo disposal of those of 
whom these demands are made. It avails nothing to 
say that a thing ought lo bo, If, as a general rulo;Tt 
cannot be. ....

Bui of alt requirements, tbo most arduous—ardhoni 
oven when mature thought baa beougbtwlsdohf.and 
when ago bus conferred experience—W tlio decision 
whether a being, loved now, la tbc one of nil others 
Intellectually, morally, physically, lo whom, in a lrns 
home, wc can Impart permanent happiness, and from 
whom wo are capable of receiving It, Mortal eyes 
even Ibe wisest, never fully penetrate tho vail. There 
may be that beyond Which no foresight couldantici
pate. . - .... ;

. And 1 f such be tbo ease, with wisdom and experience 
to guide, what shall we expect from unsuspicious faith 
Jost entering a false world, serenely Ignorant'of Ita 
treacheries, on utter stranger to ita gnifoj: Willitu 
goodness bo Its protection? Tho reverse,' In nucha 
trial it ts Ibe noblest who are tho moat exposed Tho 
better tlio nainre, the more Imminent tho danger It 
encounters. Tbo cold; tho heartless, the calcnlatlni’ 1 
have fair chaneo of escape; It Is tho warm, the trafi 
Ing. tho generous; who are tho usual Buffet™ WN.e belief so blind as that of .flrat. pa™, yo^XcttauJ 
aasss.*“ - >’»*.4«<msw

is new .to bo corrected? eon error* the moRt tai Sr Siu Su““ to“a' *° M»?.« $ p^«- 

^.‘W’"8 ^J?"1^’ P" •"”»« lafltot. And for 
what bctnouB offence ? Bay that on hba(B1t retake 
were a crime; isj that a venial error were a career of 
shame. Even then the sentiment would, boJJewlih,1

condcninatfoit.no
TbcBopreinlsc3COUCCdod.lt
nmrriagc.it


i Kist, "Aft toe for ill to A It forth for a 
l|:l ride O'Hiti'H t> thl, Iitnl lifarli.

in "li Cbriitfa rueNlrip, will yuiifln.l lire 
Unite if t’al brother, ilrinteg until Hints, 

rou wod-l nut nrd^L JH. *• aarlubn, yun W>* 
to Twits “■'"" t" ^""1 lllr,c5 ’fr!1’ lb7"; 
truce in 1110 faitin * Ivte’U Jtte wi.ul, by *pl«*l 

rsWTS1’? rwlliwl. !«'. rite won!.) ih'I-ih » 
tha djiyncr H< iImjuM Iw '’tlio 

i-enslly." No rejoicing (Lal he wm ileal Mil 
li illro sjibl do weevil'S Joy that bo tins ioij Mi J J* 

^Iclutili’nil” nliitratlloni. ami stand face to faco 
•(th Uis realities of life. Tho time may cumo "lien 

sad women, ttbo m>ljfbt ut tho affrelluna 
(„ntJ,) shall unfailingly dl’tlrigul’h no.) cliwo tbelr 
ofo ipiiropriBtu motes. I l»no Iwaril i-ntliu.ii«ta 
.r,ue tint It irlilt and HibI there In tt future before 
Bjjokfnil. orca on earth. In which Co a J opal sc | merit ion 
tail divorce wilt bo unknown terms, (foil tend It I 
Uat.iueaowhllo,it la with ths present, and it" errura 
Udits arils, and Its mlforlnasaad Its temptations to 
lid, that wc bars lo deal. Where wo fall lo core, it II 
ear duly to alleviate. If we cannot Inabe oil tbo imr. 
tied HrUwur and happy, let as do what wc can, by bu- 
mana laws of prevention, total leva from immoral dlun. 
Hons, and thus to dlmlnl.h domestic misery ond arrest 
boa.whold vice.

I tbsnk yon. my dear Hr. for the opportunity afford
ed to discuss this subject. and am

Faithfully yours,
IIobrot Dans Owns.

Aric Fort, Twtdty, March PHA. 1BC0.
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WASTING ONE'S BELT.
Many people have o notion that there is nothing 

•Meh they can waste but money; wasted time counts for 
nothing, for it can be made up again; wasted strength 
may be restored by giving nature a chance to comb in 

j end do the work; wasted sympathy and friendship la 
something altogether too ioisnglblo to bo made nny-
thing of, and may therefore bo set down, In a sort of 
recklcuway. to profli-auMoss; while wasted force, 
wasted spiritual power, wasted personal magnetism ia 
one of thoso airy and bodiless abstractions which tt 
wilt, perhaps, answer very well to talk about, before 
certain persona, but amounts to the sheerest nonsense 
erer dreamed of when alluded to seriously, anil us If it 
could possibly fake rank wllh tbo practical nisllcra of 
the day. And thus money Is tlio great reality, tho alb 
fa-all to living men and women, which every ono ought 

. to be particularly careful about wasting; while mag.
netlam. which Is, in fact, tbo secret and silent current 
cf this our,mysterious existence, la pooh-poohed aside 
ua a mere voice, or echo, that Is given forth iu syllables 
bat to die upon tho air.

Ths whole universe attests tho endless economy of 
' God. There Is nothing that he has created, but he has 
fashioned it for a purpose. Nothing was mode by 
ehanco, or in vaiu. And tho law of creation, when 
closely studied, will ever be found to be this—that all 
things arc made to be sustained with tbo least possible 
waste of force, or power. The very boundlessness of 
tbe divine resources docs but Impress thia lesson of 
economy fa use the more forcibly and beautifully. No 
one doubts that God could lavish his bounty of energy 

, upon his creation, great and small, without Imaginable 
limit or end; but In doing so. It would not comport 
wllh our bigheat Ideas of God. An adequate causo for 

1 a given end—that ta tbe low; no more than Is suffi- 
dent, and always enough. And by bo beautiful a Ies. 
son. that is over and everywhere present, Bra we to 
live and learn. We seo no more energy supplied to tbo 
tree than Is sufficient to produce and sustain tbc tree;

- .UlAfdJlt-tba-cr^aHon “d arrauguuiout of worlds, 
Nor mqy wc reasonably suppose, all things considered, 
that the beneficent Creator baa, In aueb a matter, over- 
lookedman.

. Now It is asked, in what way ate wo to Bo more eco
nomical of our resources? How ore wo to waste our- 
Mires less? By what secret process Is it that we are 
to do all tbo work required of us In tbo world, nnd yet 
not exhaust ourselves, from time to time, fa the doing?

: The question is a direct enough one, and has as direct 
an answer, though reached by means of various illus
trations. Let us set forth our meaning by ihe aid of 
such qommon. every-day facta as are at our hand.

Here, for example, comes a person to you, his facul. 
ties ell over-worn, and excited almost beyond tne last 
limit whore health ends ond disease begins, who brings 
late your presence of a sudden tho whole list of ail. 
Blent! from which be ia Buffering. He potions tbe sb 
tnospbere in which you dwell. It Is little to him 
whether you are at peace with yourself or .not, so 
long as bo can enjoy tbo privilege of Inflicting )*1s dis
eased self upon you. It bos become a habit with blm 
who cover tilings go wrong—cud Ihnt is generally quite 
ai often u they go right—to seek you out, and. by 
vebifeg all tbe pent-up biliousness of his condition upon 
you, te make you, If lie can de It. Just as miserable as 
be 11 made himself- Naturally, your sympathy goes 
oat from yon towards blm; bis words fall cuttingly on 
your ears; tho repeated rehearsal of his woes, like Iba 
continual dropping of tho mln upon tbo rock, at lost 
begins to wear a holo [n your heart; he impregnates 
tbe atmosphere you breathe with tlio illsonso of hie 
«wn nature; ho draws upon you for drafts of Inillvldu. 
al power, for which ho never pretends to make return; 
ind. fa fine, despoils you—it is difficult for you to say 
how—of tbo moat needful and precious forces that sus
tain snd energize your existence. Every ono will bo 
able to realise this picture, by drawing merely upon 
bls memory, and not at all upon bla Imagination.

; 0 r you meet with a person o t decidedly arjumrniattre 
habit, who truly believes that unless ho is engaged In 
potting forth Ms notions in a wrangling way. ho is do
ing nothing, nnd making no actual headway In the 
World, and who acts upon those ho approaches with 
much Iha same influence as that ot a hornet; and bo 
begins with sack a fire of disputatious squibs upon 

yon. disputing your very possession of sei Peonscions- 
ceas, ifneed be, that your natural astonish moat ia suc
ceeded by Irritation, and it is not long before you serk 
.cuiIy wish that he and all his "quids and quiddities" 
were down tn tho depths of the bottomless sea. never 
more to molest you with tbelr meaningless but mis. 
eblerocajargon.

Or. to vary it a trlfic, you find yourself engaged In 
talk, honest and hearty, with a person who Is deter
mined to take all the talk to himself. It seems abso
lutely necessary that you should set forth yoor own 
Ideas and views St the time, in order that you and 
your conduct may both bo better understood. Bethe 
Is bent on being before you, all ibo while, will; hit 
business. Ho docs not mean to bear you. Ifo will 
notirtyou talk long enough lo explain either your 
Ideas ar position. It Is bls policy to annoy you, to 
worry Jon. till be succeeds in wearying and wearing 
yon out. And unless yon are self-possessed enough to 
Calmly collect about yon all tbo resources that go to 
produce perfect patience, and a temper ell tbe while 
unrated, the chances aro every ono in bls favor that 
bo will succeed tn hia endeavor to waste and wear you 
down, and that yen trill come oD a keen and lode. 
Bcribsblo sufferer.

: When, again, a man sots about a piece of work, 
particularly of that sett which requires tbo expoudi, 
tore ot much mure spiritual—that is, magnetic—than 
physical energy. It Is of (he ]„; impedance toils rec. 
cess, and Ms recovery afterwards, that he prudently 
hatband all Ms resource's, wasting nothing cither be
forehand or as he goes along, expending nothing any
faster than It Is wanted, keeping steadily before Mm j the city.

Juilihe end In view, ami no more I bon Hist end rare 
folly cUrtainlog from entering npii or king k-d lota 
tufa I < Hl is, that swll i>uly wmlo hh sliengtl). and 
Umi to bring him out short ol the goal set tefote lilm, 
All (Iio-O thing’ count iqi, ll; reaching the reMiIL II 
is necessary to ho economical of expenditure. More 
then enough will never lie given us. Wcorc nono id 
us so favored that the gift may lo considered without 
end) if wc warts it la Iho udiig, tvo mint expect to , 
corrie so much short In tbe result striven for,

There Is more fa (heso views —many might cull thorn 
nor ions—than is thought fur, They serve to account 
fora great many ml,spent live.’— ml’s pen I simply be. 
cause the native forces aro dissipated—and would 
teach many a person how to save hluiselt for end.’ that 
tio does not now permit himself to attain. If met) 
would only pause to think, when in tbe midst of these 
trials ond irritations, and resolve to part with no more 
of tbelr magnetism—which is their life itself—than 
Just enough tu answer tbe s|>celal end In view, they 
would bo surprised to Hud how groat gainers iliey 
would be by the prtidenllol process, and with what a 
more striking effect they would put forth their ener
gies when they arc demanded. Tills business of beat, 
ing the air is trilling; no more Is to be accomplished 
without economizing Iho strength than wllhoul fore
thought and calculation; except the ground Is core, 
fully gone over, cuds clearly marked out, the forces 
applied at the right time and place, and concentration 
of effort be all tbo while sided by economy of strength, 
nothing can ,be accomplished unices by tbo merest 
chance, cud even then ll Is nol chance, but ft lueky 
combination of all the right conditions.

All of ua talk loo much, for one tiling. Wc need 
not be ua silent u the Great William, yot that ia bet 
ter than thia gabbing all tho limo about our plans, our 
purposes, our ideas, and oar reasons. Tho energies 
wasted In talking ought to bo dammed op, cud poured 
through a proper outlet iulo crtion, making it fresh, 
hearty and alrong. Thus would It be now forever; and 
the world would forthwith grow young again. Tbe 
tongue Is the snare set lu tbo mouth by tbe Evil Une; 
and there are few indeed who arc not. al some time or 

' another, caught fa it. Wariness is necessary on the 
part of all. Silence Is always foil of golden speech, 
and il docs not Interfere with tbo flow of thought, 
cither. In that beautiful realm, as fa that of sleep, 
our spirits acquire strength. The dew Is always on 
them. It exposes us to no errors, makes us answerable 
for no wrong words, gad Is an exhsusttea reservoir on 
which we may draw for strength without limit or end.

Beleuce nnd the “Clsaiics,"
The study of tbo lanynaytt ia coming to ba thought a 

secondary matter, considered by the side of tbo study 
of /ads. Jn other words, Science Is of more account, 
in helping on tbc world and tbo individual, than 
Scholasticism. Bo many sensible people are beginning 
to think, and tbelr seriously formed opinions aro mak, 
log duo Impression upon our popular Institutions noil 
seminaries for education. These ideas aro making 
themselves felt, likewise, not more In our Jlteraluro— 
which is tlio mere germ of what is to be tbc great 
American Literature—than In our farming, horticul
tural, manufacturing, and commercial operations. A 
man who does not now understand something of tbe 
fundamental principles of science, os related to tbe 
ordinary avocations of socio) life, cannot claim to be 
possessed of oven the rudiments of a true education. 
All practical life rests upon laws; what those laws ore, 
bow they oct. end what are tbc certain results, those 
are questions of far more Interest than anything con 
tabled la mere Elbe ties.'and possess quite as much 
beauty. In their usefulness, ns the fine passages wo are 
able with labor and study to quarry out of tbo beds ot 
ancient writings. They were sufficient for tbelr time- 
let us bo sufficient for ours.

Don’t Excite Yonnclf!
Thore is need enough of this precaution. Thore are 

a great many men, who. before tbe summer la ended, 
will have sweated out ell tbelr shirts many times over, 
got rid of numberless wicked oaths, worked themselves 
up to fever heat over this candidate and that, aud ou- 
joyed quite as much practical misery as it is possible 
for any one individual to go through. And nil about 
Politics. What Is Ibero In politics, pray, lo make It 

'so exciting ? Why can’t men talk over tbo affairsof 
the notion, without getting so mad? Emphasis is oil 
very welt, but there la aueb a thing as being too em. 
pintle. Tho voice then grows exceedingly loud, end 
the temper begins lo boll. Arguments come tube! 
ting, and to blows. A man chiefly desires then to con
quer, and of course tbe main object, and tbo proper 
one. Is loat sight of. Suppose everyone Just lucks 
sway thia suggestion In a comer of bls memory; It will 
do no barm, and may do a vast deni ot good. At any 
rate, we are certain It wilt help to keep down tbe tier, 
mometer, and perhaps carry In bls favorite candidate I 
Wc havo heard of wonderful thio go being done by 
keeping coo).

■ The Weather,
Al) things considered, we have bed an nnusua) num

ber of warm and fine days, this Bpring, and tbe gen. 
era! hope was that the crops wore going to promise 
correspondingly! but tbe complaint now Is, that the 
fine weather bos been io excess, and that gross nnd 
groins are likely to suffer—are suffering oven now, in 
fact, from tho evils of drought, Wo hear rad stories 
about thoso matters, from fort best East to furthest 
West, Bow much comes from tbc selfish scheming of 
spccolatoni Io the accessaries of life, and how ma ch 
has a basis tn fact, we nro unable to say. From our 
own observation, however, we find It true ton much 
greater extent than we wish It were, that vegetation 
has received heavy shocks from the untoward state Of 
the weather. Tho refreshing rains' that havo been 
looked for, and prayed for, so long, do not appear to 
havo como at all. The grasses everywhere look crisp 
and brown, having sprouted merely io wither. It may 
bo safely said that, In very many places, grass does not 
look as well os Itdld two weeks ago. We do not wonder 
that the formers begin to fed anxious, but they must 
not forget who Bands tbo rain, end in whose hands are 
al) tbe seasons. ■

Money Wrnnglea.
They are lighting over atnan’i will, with.* codicil 

attached, up in Lowell. Col. Wade died recently, 
possessed of a hundred thousand dollars. Aller tear 
Ing to his particular friends and relatives as much as. 
In his own competent judgment, be thoughtthey fairly 
deserved, he be quested tbo bulk ol his largo property 
to Tufts College and the Now England Female Medical 
College, lie appended a codicil to his original will, 
ell In proper form aud duly,attested, confinning the 
body of tbo instrument, and of course making matters 
just as fixed as they could be. But now the he Ira come 
lu and charge that the old gentleman was crazy t He 
k n ew cn ougb for lb c I r p urpose. 11 sec ms, to li a vc c h urge 
of his property up to tbo hour of hia decease, but tho 
moment tbo will was opened, and tbo discovery mode 
that dry foiled to fill tbelr pockets front his accumula
tions—oh, he was tho most Insane man that ever sat 
down to draw up a will f And such an exhibition Is 
muds by persons of their (ralts and qualities to the 
world, for tho aake of saving to tbelr own use a few 
thousand dollars that rightly belongs elsewhere.

Mrs. M. B. Kenney, of Lnwrrnro,
Will lecture In the nnconecious tronce state In tbe 

Melodeon, on Bunday, 20lb Inst., nt 2:15 and T:30 
o’clock F. x, Mrs. E. is'mid, by thoso who have 
heard her, to bo ono of our best and most logical 
ipctikcrs. This is tbo only opportunity tho Boston 
Spiritualists will have to hear ber tbe present season.

Dr, J. W. Greenwood,
This gentleman, who formerly occupied rooms nt 15 

Tremont street, bos re moved to No. 1 Tremont Temple. 
Dr. Greenwood has performed many wonderful cures 
by bls extraordinary healing powers. We commend 
Mm to the public. Seo bis notice in another column,

Mm. Con awl
. Will not lit this week, as wo shall bo absent from

Hubert Hole Owen.
In tho reviewer notice uf "Tlio Fool faits," by tho 

[lo’hin t'oiirlur, that paper Imitates tlio niellioil tm- 
pfoyod by iho melt at anti tnu (fern oppcerB uf L'lirls 
Hanlty. It Would Indignantly ilhcard such rurltioii as 
futile and Inadequate. as captious and skeptical, wen* 
li found on tho pages of Iblluck, Voltaire, Huino, 
I’alno, or even uf Ct Is ns, Julian, and Porphyry; In- 
iktil, should It bo reen In our columns, and applied 1o 
(ho Christian Hiiracfea ur llitlr authenticated Identity, 
■•lbw lilt," asks tho skeptic, "that, in an agoio 
learned A’ tbe Augustan age, when Hcneca, Pliny, 
wllh oilier", and even tin* Jews, Jotcphns and Pbllo. 
nourished, more than tblrly enumerated miracles were 
wrought In the Homan empire, under a Homan Prooi 
ruler, ami by Jews, too, aueb os healing tho rick, con
trolling the elements, restoring eight to tbe ijllail, 
mo lam or piloting matter, and bringing the dead to life, 
Ac,, Ac., and jot that they are not recorded as having 
been examined by Homan or Jewish phth* optic re. that 
these historians havo not recognized the rumor of tbelr 
occurrence, but have enumerated so many other Im 
important mutters, even alleged prodigies, omens, 
anil wood era; and when tbc same Jewish historians 
have alao given us the Old Testament miracles of a 
somewhat similar character?" "How [s It.” asks the 
facetious Courier, "Ihnt such a wonderful event (as 
the case of Milo, Sagec,} could havo been repeated 
nineteen times, in a country like Germany; and that 
Humboldt, Ehrenberg, Guras. Muller, and a thousand 
others, never heard of it? The silence of the German 
philosophers Is enough to slump tha whole story as a 
(lotion." Suppose tho skeptic should say, Tlio silence 
of Romon historians and philosophers, of Josephus 
and Philo, la enough to stamp tho whole Christian 
account of the miracles as a fiction; and tho silence of 
those, together with that of Matthew, Mark, Luke end 
Paul, Is proof that tbe reenlmcllon of Ijtznrus is a 
fable. But wo do not think such alienee roll 11 ales. 

' against 1he reality of occurrences whose /ue titnUn, 
successors, or progeny, wc see enacted before ua In mod.

, era times. We think it Indicates prejudice extant In 
the age of Jesus, similar to tho prejudice of tbo Con- 

■ rlor. erroneously deeming remarkable narratives ns In-
credible, or tbo Ignorance, real or affected of these 
blstorinus as to these things, or their undervaluing the 
Importance of such occurrences as of common, dally 
appearance, like tbelr own omens and prodigies, or as 
inferior to tbc miracles of Jewish ancestors, of Moses. 
Joshua, Bemud, Elijah and Eiitba, Wo believe that 
the tetter corroborate the former, that they Interpret 
and elucidate the fanner, that Iliey arc tbc arguments 
ot Nature hersclE who is uniform in her plan from 
age to age. to eubslanlfato antiquity, and to demon
strate to ob her Intelligent parts, ber unity ol action. 
The Courier can never obliterate her constantly tran
spiring proofs by the simple stroke of a pen, whether 
It be of goose, steel, or gold. Bbo engraves with an 
instrument more durable than adamant. ’

Thomas Stare King. ■
The Ckrufinn Freeman. In a very proper article relat

ing to tho above well-known gentleman, furnishes the 
following Interesting items concerning bls early youth 
and ibe struggles be has gone through to reach tbe po
sition he at present occupies. Tho writer says: "When 
his father. Rev. Thomas P. King, died, in Charles
town* about twenty years ago, Thomas Starr, the eldest 
child, was but in the fifteenth year of bls age. Though 
his father was an estimable and popular clergyman, ho 
bod not been able to lay by any thing for bls family, 
and thfa tender youth took on himself the support of 
the family, consistfog of tbe mother nod several younger 
brothers and Bisters. He soon obtained a place as 
usher lo ono of tho Charlestown public schools on four 
hundred dollars salary—and after a year or two he was 
employed as teacher In Medford on a salary of six hun
dred dollars; all of which was appropriated for the 
support of the family as cheerfully and solicitously ns 
If ho were the responsible bead. Subsequently a berth 
was. obtained for him la tbo etoro of tbo Charlestown 
Navy Yard, on an increased salary, whore he bad ranch 
leisure for study, nnd from which berth he passed lain 
tho mlnlatry. Most of bls brothers and sislera have 
successively attained to tbo ago of self support; but 
they share fa Thomas Starr an unselfish brother’s love 
which will never fall them, and the mother that of a 
Bao whoso filial alfection is to hern fount ala of perpet
ual joy. And, os we have said, every acquaintance of 
Ma chi Id bond, who bus a heart, instead of envying bla 

prosperity, will rejoice tu It. end will feel strengthened 
fa the faith of tho Inspired word, which pledges the 
blessing of God upon tbo son who truly honors bls pa
rents," Thfa Is well said, and, what la better, It 
makes a beautiful record for any mnn living.

At Fall Rtrcr.
Thore would seem to be a lltllo breeze of discussion 

going on at Felt River, relative to the recent lectures 
in that city on Spiritualism. Several speakers have 
been discoursing on the beauty and larger rational 
freedom of the now folib. and the choicest minds of 
the entire population havo been crowd fog tbo hell to 
enjoy ilk preaching end doctrine. Whereupon a wri
ter, named *, Honta the whole practice In the columns 
of tbc Daily Newt, and calls on tbo people to come to 
tbo rescue of ibo Bible, tho Church, and tbe morale 
of the young f It Ie well if any sort of discourse 
will force Bonio persons even to Beam to care about 
motels at all. Mr.,Amasa C. Robinson replies to Mr. 
Star, and ton second writer on tbo same aide, Ina 
candid, spiritual, and of course truly proper style. 
Ibero is no doubt tbe breeze will clear tbe moral at
mosphere. Where tbo morals of a person, or a com
munity, tiro in danger of death from the overthrow of 
fake Ideas, or notions, respecting a book or a form of 
religion, it is for tbe best that tbo alate should be 
w Iped off clean an d all be begun agal n, ’

' Waking sip 10 is.
It gives tu pleasure untold to be able to assert that 

a great many of the young men ol tbe,country, and 
especially of those who call themselves "educated.” 
are turning tbeir attention to agriculture. Men ace 
for themselves the perfect Independence of It—its 
showers of homo comforts—Its uncounted satisfactions. 
Moro blind and brute labor Is not farming, and that ia 
becoming understood. Labor-saving machinery is 
giving a fresh stimulus In all departments. Men 
begin to seo and believe that, much as tbo band is 
worth, and valuable as Is ibo power of human endur
ance In out-of-door occupation, It la nothing by tbo 
side of tbo brain; In that volume aro all tha secrets 
anil forces locked up. Fanning can bo made noble as 
an occupation only by carrying Intelligence and skill 
Into it, Tlio deciders of book-farming do nothing but 
grumble, while they havo themselves suffered all our 
lauds to run backward on their hands. It ia one of 
the good signs that book-farming and practical farm
ing will ere long be ono nnd tho some thing.

Recent Deaths.
Death has been busy—m the stereotyped phrase goes 

—of late, among iho ranks of public men. some of 
them having already passed tho limit prescribed by tho 
Psalmist, and got through with tbeir practical useful
ness. Tbo persons who played parts In our Malory a 
quarter of a century ago, and led and shaped public 
opinion, havo reached the earthly goal to which all of 
as ate tending. Among those who have mure recently 
passed away, occur tbo names of L. IV. Tazewell, for
merly Governor of Virginia. and U. 8. Senator from 
1821 to 1629; George Griffin, u leading lawyer of New 
York city; Il on Samuel Beardsley, a prominent law. 
yer of the same State; Horatio Gates Henshaw, of 
Leicester. Mass.; Hon. Benjamin Cowell, of Provl- 
deuce; Phineas Alien, of Plllsfield, Mass., the oldest 
editor In tho United States; and Judge Thomas Ser
geant. of Philadelphia. Tho young men arc crowding 
fast upon them. Their places aro hardly vacant before 
they are supplied. Thus wo pose along, generation 
succeeding gen oration, nil tha posts being eagerly ta
ken up.

Mis. Hoyt
Has been induced to change ber boats of sitting, sc 

aato accommodate those who wish to visit her In tbo 
afternoon. Bee advertisement.

QirfiNuo.—What will they lire on?
ifa’rrrr.—1 don't know; probably floil will prorids 

an nlluunt for them,
1 iiirtc had a slaty terlflod Ionic* of two guotswlio 

Loth at ilia sama time entered from opposite sides of a 
slrrani. open a narrow ptook, (o cross over. They 
met In I1h middle, and atior puitirrg tlidr notes to
gether for a few moinctits, as lft:i convcrrallon, ono of 
tliciu laid down ond tlio other stepped over him ond 
pasted oo. I a-k, now, If reatou was nol here exer- 
cjseit? Would Jt not Lowell, far tho salic of pence 
to this world, atiiong m tetnaalng creatures, far ruen 
and Women to follow tbelr example, and ono lay down 
while the oilier slept over? '

Mh. D*mjtTH.—i think that animate and insects 
both tnuke a rnanl festal Ion cf tlivlr reasoning power. 
When there fa (o la a freshet, the fail vers put one 
story higher onio Ihelr dwellings; and It looks to me 
that there fa reu-on Invoked. Solomon sent tbo slug, 
gard ta the ant. to consider her ways, and learu wis
dom from her. Tire squirrels seem to show as much 
discretion ns men, In building tbelr bouses and storing 
them w[(h nute, Ac., to live on during winter. They 
burrow tbelr botes, and carry the dirt off in tbelr 
mouths, co that no one shall find where they lire.

Jin. Buuke.—If animals do reason, where is tbe 
reasoning faculty located ? A fish hawk will toko a 
shell, fly up a hundred feet, drop tbo shell, and crack 
It. and then go dawn*aud col tbe meat Jt contained. 
No one claims the hawk docs this front reason. What 
then Is It? It Is simply an inherent knowledge con
sequent upon his nature. )n man you And something 
elee, I know not why It is that men feel themselves 
to be just on a par with the beavers, goals, etc. Il 
may lie that there arc those so humble.

[Mr. B. was called to order by a member of tbo 
Conference, for ptmnitliiy, but was directed by tbo 
Chairman lo proceed.]

1 love all animate, but yet I would not like to place 
myself on a social equality wilb them. Men get tbelr 
wisdofn by experience, but animals Beam to ba en. 
dowed with It nt Linh. Some men uro possessed of 
such an amount of wisdom that they do th lugs with 
out stopping to think why, bow or when they da ll; 
end this they call Intuition. The stories we have 
hoard if precocious animals are generally so dagger. 
ated that you cannot place dependence in them. 
While (ho dog has love and affection for Ms master, bo 
lias nano for bls own species; ba will kill bls brother 
for tbe possession of a mere bone.

Ma. DxBsonrn.—it lo said that a dog troubled with 
Ocas witl take a chip tn bls mouth, and back down 
Into a stream of water. The vermin will ran toward 
bls nose. Che dry port, and off onto- the chip. When 
they are all off, he will drop tbo chip, plunge under 
the water, and come up somewhere else, and a - im to 
tho shore. Foxes also exhibit greet wisdom In avoid, 
tog tho dogs on their tra kt.

Mn. qnosrsNBB.—A man tn England once bought 
a horse, and woe driving along with It toward borne. 
Another man made his appcoranco driving leisurely 
along. Thia horse nude a plunge it cho stronger,'and 
It was difficult to keep blm straight en tho road; final
ly he plunged headlong at a stsge-coach, and came 
near upsetting It. The men reasoned that Ms horse 
bad been the former property of a highwayman, which 
he found to bo true; and be exchanged blm as scon as 
possible for another bores of bolter moral character.

Mn, DniscuAno.—1 havo been very much interested 
in tho discussion to-night. It has been noticed that 
rats have a Btango way of gutting nt the contenta of 
glass battles. They will drop their tolls thro gh tbe 
nook of the bottle, aud Ibus graduully mop up Iheoon- 
teute. Tbfa looks strikingly like reason. They will 
carry off eggs and apples, by one rat's lying on bls 
back, and holding the article under bls legs* (and 
another drawin c him off. In this way whole baskets 
are emptied. A trap was onoo act to cstub rats, by 
delicately balancing a covet over a hogshead of water, 
and putting bait upon Jt, Ono rat ventured after tho 
bait, and was caught. After tbfa tbe rate bold a con. 
saltation, and iben tbe bld rets went on to tbo upper 
Bide of tbo.board, to keep tt balanced, wbllo tbo young 
ones went after tbe bait. It reason Is found lo ani
mate, ll does not follow that morals should bo, too; 
and 1 do n’t think man is lowered any by tbe declara
tion that animato resemble him In somo faculties.

Un. Gxbdxbb related an anecdote of two doga who 
bad been brought up together on tho same farm, and 
bod a strong attachment tor each other. One ot them, 
tho smallest, was finally carried a long distance away, 
to a now liome. Ono of tbo neighbors bad a dog who 
was a bully and tyrant to all tho other dogs, and on 
ono occasion ba whipped tbfa little dog severely. He 
was nursed till bo was able to ran around agatif. and 
then be disappeared, and was gone a lang time. 
Finally ba camo trotting back, looking Jean and hun
gry* with tbe big dog. bla old acquaintance, at hia 
heels. They started right for tbs bouse of tho quarrel
some dog, and tlic big dog whipped hint to ddath, and 
then, as though Ms work was done, started for homo, 
again, and tho little dog went hick lo hte own home, 
perfectly Batisfled. Tho Dr. didn't know whether this 
■was true ar not, but bo had known of thousands of 
esses equally strange. Ho had always claimed that 
animate did reason to a certain extent.

Mr. Spooner.—We have all beard of the dog who 
Lad a earo foot, and was cured by a doctor; and who 
afterwards found another dog injured in tbc same 
way. and took him to tho doctor to bo cured. New. 
founillaod dogs arc often known to rescue children 
from drowning. Dogs, trotting along with children 
when they wander away from home hove often been 
known to go homo after the parents when accidents 
bare befallen tho children, making known thoir wants 
by their -whines* and lending them to tbe suffering or 
lost child; Only a few days ago a friend told me of a 
cow who would open gates and let dawn bare with 
great cue and care. Doge, when they meet, will 
measure tbelrstrength, and it ono feels he is notable 
to cope with the other, ho runs away. It bus often 
occurred to me that a race of beings superior to man 
would look down upon tu, and Judge us by our acts, 
aud say wo were governed by instinct; wo showed 
very little sign ot mason* and could not be immortal 
at any rate. ‘

Subject to be continued; .

Hq jjtuJ far Ute tanner <>f M#M> 
nnOUFIELD OTHEET CONFEItEHCE.

The llri’ton Spiritual Conference la heM at the Hal! 
No, ll Ilromlldil alreel,’.every Welncsdoy crculng. 
>fay mb was dbctiMcJ tho following ,

Qvr.KTIOS:—" Wdm H hlLit uitommfioircl Lub'ntlih 
Auimtlrf Whal it il that it iltmwiu'ifiit lulKtl'mn in 
Um r Whrtiflht dl^mrt,ljmyv Diwttn Ih/vt Do 
Aiiiwtlt itipu Jian jxititulht ^imtlty a/ litmon f*

Dn. Criii.o—Whatia that which li denominate J fn- 
itlnci In onlmolB? iled now no necesatiy fur, rwr 
Interest 1u, the knowledge thot U required to answer 
tills question. What la ll tbit la denominated inlui 
Hon in man? The knowledge Involved In tbe answer 
of thfo.qiiC’tlon, fa as dear lo tho console usticsa of the 
rout as fa Hie desire for eternal life.

Intuition alone fa (lie busk on which fa reared the 
supers tencttiro ata positive knan bilge ufImuiortalliy. 
Intuition fa (be literature end tlic science of the rent; 
tt fa tbc philosophy and the logic ot tbe rplr1t: It fa 
tbc Bible of God, in which the soul of man alone con 

read the truths of eternal life. Intolllou is com clous 
existence; It Is tbouabt, feeling, ond desire. All bo. 
man Intelligence Is tbc product of Intuition; all the 
knowledge of the material world Is tbe offiil of iotul- 
ttou.

I desire Immortality, and io that desire I bare the 
Intuitive, eiideqca ef Immortal fly. I desire to com
mune with angels, and In that desire I have (lie intui
tive evidence of the existence of angels; Jn that desire 
I do absolutely commons with them. Wc long and de
sire to grasp tlio unseen beauties of splrtt-Hfe, and Jn 
this longing Is tbo absolute beginning of the possession 
of what tbc soul longs for; In ibis longing exists tbe 
intuitive perception of the reality.

"1 want to talk with my mother," said a young man 
to me. twenty times in the courae of on hour's corn er, 
cation. (His mother was dead, and bo loved ber.) 
This young man did not. In au external eenre, recog
nize the fact that the spontaneous desire of hia soul to 
talk with his mother, was absolute «mmunion with hl« 
mother by the positive power of Intuition.

"Ob, if ! could get a communication from my angel 
sister." said Maty D—. Let Mary's fleeting percep
tion of material things grow dim, and with tbe per
ception of her Bod sho will eeo that in her ardent pool 
dcsiren sho holds positive communion with her angel 
sister; with tbc yet unrecognized power of Intuition, 
she talks wilb her angel Bister. In eoul.

Everybody Is Intuitive. Eayb spontaneous thought 
of the soul fa of intuition, Each spontaneous feeling 
of the soul is of intuition. I cannot bot believe that 
tho sight of angels and spirits Is but tho Wrim/sd ftA 
iny ofAcirytatntt, and this feeling Is intuition.

Every real Spiritualist is a Spiritualist alone from 
Intuition, not from external evidence. Philosophy 
never made a Spiritual 1st, and never will.

The men and women who deal largely with science 
sod phi lose pities arc tbe last to recognize intutlon; 
they call It flation, They deal only with the product 
of reality—with tbo trash of matter and Ha no less 
trashy philosophies, that are tangible lo physical eyes 
sod physical touch, watting awhile far tbc recognition 
cf the unseen spirit, snd its beautiful Intuitions, that 
produce whit they recognize. .

Language cannot define tbo word Intuition. Tbe 
moat that can be said in an attempt to define it. can 
convey but a faint idea of Ite reality. We may any
that tntuttlon Is a conscious perception of truth that 
1s perfectly spontaneous. Intuition is a persuasion 01 
truth developed from the soul, and forever has an 
abiding place there. Intuition never comes from with, 
out Into tbesool, but la developed from the genual 
tbo soul and comes out.

It la Intuition alone that can take cognizance of the 
positfac indestructibility of ihe soul; that can grasp 
the fact of tbe score Immortality.

It is intuition that recognizes the triumphant power 
which tbo soul posecsMB over all tbe Influences of tbe 
material world.

It Is Intuition that Becs tho causa of all material ex. 
(stance, tn spirit; that mob spirit alone as tho real 
thing of all existences.

It is Intuition that brings to the soul's conscious, 
nose the unutterable beauties that Ho In the pathway 
of its future, eternal progression.

Jt te Intuition that gives tho soul a passport to ihe 
Illimitable fountain of all traih; that opens tbo gates 
of heaven, and shuts tho gates ef hell.

It Is Intuition that produces philosophies, and buries 
philosophies w Ith the affections ot earthly tblugi; that 
makes death a pleasant Incident, and all life redolent 
with beauty.

It Is intuition that makes ub good and true, trust
worthy and'useful; that develops tbo stature of true 
manhood, and makes us what wc all are to be—good 
men and good women io practical deeds, without tbe 
trash of external pretence.. Philosophies build op 
pretences, and Intuition tears them down.

It may 1m asked, by what authority thoughts have 
been uttered that rervi so opposite to tbe teachings of 
the past. This authority (s not gleaned from books or 
any preaching, nor any human philosophies or teach. 
Ing, but it is the deep and honest convictions of san). 
You ask from whence those convictions come? The 
answer is, they coma on the wings of Intuition. Dy 
Intuition we may read tbo real character of human 
operations—of men aud women; and seo the beautiful 
cause of all the manifestations of life In tho physical 
world, and In ttiat cause sec the finger of Infinite 
Goodness In everything. It la (n thia way that we 
shall fail to discover evil as a thing of existence,

It to Intuition alone that ehalt make clear tons the 
My Ing. that ■ - Whatci c r Ie, is righ t.' ’ Ihtui t Ion deals 
with aplrlt; philosophy deals with matter. Intuition 
exists with causes; philosophy with effects. Intuition 
la the sunlight of truth, that shall enduro throughout 
the daytime of eternal existence; philosophy Is tbc 
shadow of matter, that shall pass away and bo loat In 
the light ot spiritual realities.

Dr. GAanuRtu—Dr. Child professes no Interest to 
Ibo questioner instinct, but gives bla attention to tbo 
subject of Intoitlon. I am interested In ail parte of 
the whole question. It always seemed to me that the 
axiom, thatJIke causes produce like results, is asap, 
prnpriatc when applied to animals u to man; and 
tbit tbc reason which guides tha one guides the other. 
[Ur. G. read tereral extracts from an article on "tn. 
siinot," in the Mey number of the Atlantic Monthly— 
not. as ba said, because ho agreed with tbe writer In 
bls premises, but to suggest thought la others.J

' Question—Does Dr. Gardner think that be can tend 
anything from tbe Atlantic Monthly that is os smart 
sad interesting as the spontaneous utterances of the 
members of this Conference?

.insure.—Yea, I do; If I had not, I should net have 
brought it tn.

Mb. Edson.—It Is not supposed wo ean draw tbe 
exact line between reason and instinct, but It is possie 
hie that they blend together, and are a part of each 
other—possessing their distinct purposes and uses.

Mb; IVxtkcbbku—it teems to me there is no real 
ditference between reason and instinct, except inde. 
grec. Wc are Impelled by instinct, apparently, acme. 

' limes, ns much oa animate. Like Lees ire are making our 
alx-flded cells, and wo do n't.know what wo do it for; 
but rrbeu wo put our work beside that done by other 
ages of tho world, we find everything matches, I have 
noticed that tbo horses on our street railroads, Btop 
when tbc Ml rings, to receive a passenger, and atari 
al a a other tap of tbe bell, apparently witboot the JL 
rection or guidance of tbe driver.

Mb. Tn-tvae.—Do animals, technically considered, 
poaess tbo power of reason? 'The general view is. 
that they do not; and tho reason is, there has been 
little pains taken to cultivate tbe power In animals, If 
ibcf do possess ft. Whoever bus taken patus to edu’ 
cate animals, has been successful. I believe there was 
a time when animals, as well as men, were under ibe 
special control of tbe Creator, and they lived together 
la peace and harmony; and I believe tbc time will 
come when they will do bo again, though In a very 
improved condition. .

Qurerlos,—Do you believe the lion and tbe lamb, and 
otter beasts, shall lie down together, in a Uteral point 
of view?

Anntvr,—Yes, most assuredly I do; and I believo 
they will not prey upon each Other,

dry gumls Uric, On thoir voyage un board the 1‘ora- 
hallun oml Roanoke, I hoy nniuwl Ihomselres moil of 
(bo time by fitting down jn partis of six or eighl* 
eating rice, dij^-ilng tea. stroking. totigJihig, and bM- 
ing a good Hina generally. They spend mucii ot tbelr 
time Jn reading, writing, drawing, arid making iketebeu 
of cvcrylhlng Ihey tee. They generally Ha stretched 
oul foil length on deck When rcadlngor writing. Ths, 
hare any quantity ot books ot every dcicrlpticn, from 
the size of Webster's largo dktlaosry to little pom. 
phldts of half a dozen pages each, Illustrated, some of 
them, in the molt beautiful stylo of art.

Die*. IL JI. Unrt.
This lady, who for the last three or four years has 

been a test medium In Boston, has recently been dm 
velopcd as apubllp trance lecturer. Her powers In 
ibis dheettonaro claimed by all who have beard her, 
to bo truly extraordinary. Bbo lias lectured recently 
In New Bedford to overflowing houses.

Tbc I.orelrrnd and Grant Discussion-
Tho 1183. ot thfa discussion aro now in tbo Lande of 

tbc printer, and wo shall bo able to announce Che day 
of Iu publication next week.

' The Japanese.
We.find lit tbe New York IMd an interesting ac

count of these distinguished strangers, who ere already 
st our gatel. They hod como to New York In tbe 
steamship Roanoke* where an order from tbc Secretary 
of ihe Nivy Intercepted them* directing tbelr immedi
ate departure to Washington. The President will 
receive them first. Thoaccauntstotes thattheEmbassy 
brings with It some (SO.OTO cut, for the purpose ot 
making purchases. There are two boiee of $20,000 
each, one $13,100, one $9000, one $15,000. and soma 
$1000 of silver, supposed to be that ot tbelr own 
money. Their money was all brought from Japan in 
Mexican dollars and American balfdolhn, stomped 
with Ibe Japanese mark—an arrangement made by 
Commissioner Harris. Foreign coin bus never bolero 
Leon received in Jopau till lately, except lo a very de
preciated value. At Ban Francisco they exchanged 
their silver for American gold .'which Purser Doran of 
tbc Roanoke Las io charge for safe keeping. This, we 
understand, will be deposited In tha Buh-Traasuty of 
Now York, and drawn out us they want It. They bring 
au Immense amount of baggage—over eighty tons— 
which made four full car-loads ovor4lbc Panama Roil
road. They havo fifteen boxes containing valuable 
presents for tbo President of tha United States, They 
have articles of tbelr own manufacture of every de
scription, some of which will astonish our people when 
they see them. They have a beautiful specimen of 
Sharpe’s rifle, ono of tbelr own manufacture; also one 
of thorn presented by Commodora Perry, made by 
Sharpe himself. The one muds by the Japanese Is a 
decided improvement upon tho original, as pronounced 
by di who have seen It.

They have a large quantity of beautiful silks, broea- 
tels. llocn, crape allk. pongees, poplins, and so forth, 
of every conceivable stylo and pattern. It would re
quire an experienced drygoods clerk to give the proper 
names to hundreds of articles which they havo In the

AJaL SORTS 0FPARAGRAPII8.
07“ ArraiNT OniurBis of tub SpiniT-LxNn, Nos, 

<1 aod 12. havo been received, and will appear ta due 
time. 1

"The Aob op VinruB..’—A continuation of th* 
afatd paper will bo published in our forthcoming isawa. 
' KZ-0nr Book Notices, whlct] are In type, ware ne- 
cessiirily crowded out this week. Wo shall do our pat* 
IteMng friends toll justice next week. ,

[[/“From various causes beyond our control, several 
of oar subscribers have failed to receive their papers 
regularly of late. Wo regret this, and hope to remedy 
tbe evfl io future. Missing numbers promptly sup
plied, on application tons. ■ ,

Q^-An interesting letter from England, by our ano* 
elute, Mr. Squire, will be found on our third pogo.'

C^A fall report of Henry C. Wright's lecture at 
tho Melodeon, Sunday afternoon, Muy G, Is eh our sixth 
page, Buhject'. * ■ Hiunitn Dratisy drptsdam upon Hanais 
OryarrfnUfos,'* ....

Timothy Hunting, writing to the Bangor Spirit 
Guardian, says:—"Tho Spiritualists of Belfast and the 
towns in that vicinity will meet In the city of Belfast 
on tbe fourth of July next. It wilt be like tho social 
aud religions gatherings of tbo Spiritual (its on that 
ond on other occasions—a Picnic. AU are requested 
lo bring with them what may servo for tbo body; tho 
spiritual, we trust, will bo fed by holy aspiration 
from a superior fountain. All friendly, to tbe jan» 
are Invited to attend. Speakers from abroad tuny be 
expected; those among ub who, by tbelr presence ur 
voice, cm add Interest to tbe time and occasion, aa 
the birthday of civil and religious liberty, will bo 
received with pleasure.” I

It is no wonder thoso people who are continually 
gulping down ale, always afe..

A farmer bought,somo oxen for $900. Had be gut 
five moro.for tbo anno sum; they would have bast him 
fivodollira lets each. How many dll be buy?

A Frenchman, having heard tho ward "press" mads 
use of, to imply persuade—prets that gentleman to 
take Bomo refreshments, press blm to slay, do.— 
thought be would show totent b? using (what ho Ima
gined) a synonymous term; and bo therefore made no 
scrapie to cry out In company. "Pray, squeeze that 
lady losing!" '

Theodore Parker was to leave Romo for Switzerland 
outlie Will Inst. Ho expects te bo at Lome In Sep
tember.

A portrait of Chief Justice Shaw has been placed in 
the Court House at Salem, as a permanent record of 
tho love andtvenerailon in which tha members of tbe 
Essex Bar hold this distinguished Jurist. '

They have what is called a "Lightning Chnra” in 
Buffalo. It makes butter In less than no time.

Tbc Constitutional Union Convention, at Baltimore, 
Iblh insl.. nominated John Bell of Tennessee far 
President, and Edward Everett for Vice-President

Some peop(p use half tbelr Ingenuity to get Into 
debt, and tbe other half to avoid paying it.

Revolutions In politics, like those ot government*, 
however long tbo forces that produce them may bo In 
gathering strength, invariably break wllh suddenness 
upon the popular gaze. ,

Blood, under tbo microscope, appears to consist of a 
multitude of smull ^ataitt; there have been demon J 
st rated to be diilt, depressed in their centres, oh both 
slde«. There is a tnanlfeit difference, between tbe 
appearance ot these disks, In tho blood of man, and in 
that of other uni mats, -

Boston Mcseuh_The engagement of Miss Joey 
Gougenheim at tho Museum has enabled tbo proprietor 
to produce tbe plays of "Tho Hidden Hand," and tha 
"Doom ot Devlllo,” in a style of unequalled art. 
Tbc latter play will bo continued during the coming 
week. The building was crowded every night of Ite 
performance Ibus far.____________________________ '

The Bennington Bunner says that John Sherman/In 
Pownal, VL, bad bora to him, on tho day ho qou> 
plated hit Mventielh year, a son, aud hoesUcd Hs 
name Levi; and on tbo sama day wore born unto Mm 
a grandson and great-grandson, tbo parents at tbo Uma 
residing In three different Slates, • \

Human doctrines cannot cure a wound In tbe mis 
science. The remedy la loo weak far the disease. '

The editor of tbo Woonsocket Patriot makes mer^’ 
over the mistake of an old Shanghai hen of Ms, that 
has been "sitting" for five weeks upon fire round Noam 
and opita of hick I "Her anxiety,"'qnolh ho, "ia 
no greater than cure Io know wbat sho will hatch. If 
It proves a brick-yard, that hen Is not for sale,'* . ;

Digby wishes to know If Poreylim la an outgrowth 
of Catechism? ■ , . ■ <

Mr. 8. G. Goodrich, extensively known as "Peter 
Parley," died very suddenly In New York city on Wed
nesday last ■ . ' .

It Is stated that tho Back Bay Commission have dis
posed of tho mado lend of the Back Buy to tbo value 
of $328,000 within the past few months. Quite a num. 
ber of persons will erect first-clsva Houses upon Iba 
how territory during the present ses oi.

Precious Stones.—Tbo hardness of precious atones 
1a Jn tho following order: Diamonds, ruby, sapphire, 
topaz, emerofd, gurnet, amethyst, agate, turquoise, and 

opal.
A correspondent of tho Ohio Statesman, writing 

of his Journey to Charleston, says—"For several 
miles before wo reached tho city, t^e scenery changed 

Into beau Ufa) gardens and fine country scats. Boms 
of our Wisconsin friends bad traveled part of their 
journey on snoio tkottf You can Imagine tbeir delight 
as ibe roie-busbes appeared, liveried In ted and 
white I”

A courteous man In humble life, as society te ecnath 
tulcd, is more uncomfortable than Ills neighbors* be
cause he feels more’ keenly tbo dearth of the "smalt 
sweet courtesies ef life."

Monev-Mbeihg Bi’stHEsa. — Tbo receipts of tha 
American Tract Boclcty during tho present year were 
$G7,(X».8G, ot which $32,221.51 is from (he nates of 
publications; tbe expenditures were $116.(i98,0G—leav
ing tbo Society free from debt, and with a cash balanca 
on hand of^OOJ-BO. •

Is is certainly a paradox that we arc naturally desir
ous of long life, aud yet unwilling to he old. . '

Nino deaths from lightning bare been reported from 
tbc West with tn-four or five Weeks.

Au English author says:—--A good many of th* 
American writers would bo very formidable In th* 
event of a war with Great Britain; they neverput pen 
ta paper without murdering oor English." '

Thoso penions who mute property tbo test of excel
lence. havo found a spokesman in a character In on* 
of Dulwor's plays. "Worth,” ho says, •-makes th* 
man, and therefore the more a man is worth th* 
worthier ho Is," Them are tome people who maaa

exceptin.de


BAN NEB OB LIGHT.
by ”■ capital fellow” b follow who Ima capital, and a 
martyr la the stocks would draw forth more of tbelr 
veneration lban a martyr nt tho slake.

Oh Tjrxtn Mvsci.n.—it Is retd ihnt several English 
clergymen attendeil tho late prize tight in Englund,

"A case without a parallel, fa no case al all," as 

the compositor said, who worked on Scott's Family 
Bible,

' A anavel’iiiiOBurntit-Tbe sexton.
The U, 8. Senate Judiciary Committee bare under 

Consideration tho Banborn case, together with the 
ferolutlon referred to them some limo (loco (n regard 
to tho tamo matter, and will shortly report a bill glv. 
ing full enlborliy tu tbo Senate through Its officers to 
oompcl tbo attendance of witnesses. Thcy.lntend to 
mature a bill giving them tho same authority and 
power tbat tbo Courts possess In compelling tbc al- 
tendance of witnesses, which will meet all eases that 
may hereafter arise.

Ax Affected ChEnoTHiX. —A clergyman, not 
thirty tulles front Brighton, Eng.,' who was noted 
for hla affected pronunciation, went to a shoemaker 
■nd ordered a pair of boats to be made. A few days 
•Iler ho called and inquired if they were ready, and 
WMonawerodln the negative. "Will tbey bo ready 
by next Cbcwsdayf" asked tbo clergyman. ••No," 
■aid Ibe shoemaker, "but you aboil have them by next 
Cbatlerday,"

Tbo West Is Buffering for want of rain. A Des 
Heines paper says it la six monlbs since they have 
hod any rain, anil from present appearances the Mor. 
mon prophecy, Butt there will bo no rain for two yearn, 
to likely to be fulfilled.

Tlie New York Observer reci tea the case of a young 
lady cured of malignant lock-jaw, after tbe physicians 
had declared It Incurable, by an old lady, who merely 

' bound mashed bent roots to tbo wound mado by a rusty 
nail in her foot, that bad caused tbo difficulty, and kept 
changing them as often as they became dry. A remedy 
■0 simple should bp remembered.

Recent excavations in the mtns of Athens bare 
brought, to light many old curiosities. A pedestal 
which, os tbo inscription shows, supported the statue 
of Lycurgus Lycopbron, bas been found, and a decree 
of tte demos of Athene, In honor of that distinguished 
civilian and orator; also a number of inscriptions be
longing to tbe second century of Ibe Christian era, 
which are to to published In the archeological papers. 

Wherever awaits mo through life's changing scene—
, Wherever on earth I may range—

But propio who have Inherited higher fee oil les and 
better opportunities, and who ctohu tu to tlie conrer* 
(stars uf pub)hi liiursllly, arc cjjjlilcd lo no such in
dulgence. Their conduct should to Justly and fairly, 
but feat totally, tiled toy the tnuril anti Child tan criteria 
Which they profess Io respect sad def.nd. And wliat 
must bo tbe lioire.1 judgment of rcatan and consolcnco 
respecting the con hint of stick professedly moral Jour, 
nata as are eager and swift lo accept I be wages of 
thia unrighteousness, by publishing—with pictorial 
11 lusiratlou >—tba de mora) Izlng det al 1s of tach crlin Inal 
brutality ! Arc I Iley Ignorant of tho Irresistible law 
whereby men a>*1mltate the mental and moral as writ 
M tlio phyrical elements with which 1lrey aro surround- 
cdf Hevc they yet to learn that association with tbe 
ray crimes that itartlo and shock the uncorrujrtcd 
mind and heart, is always dangerous, especially to the 
young whose characters are not yet completely extab- 
IIdied? Is it not obvious that tbo plastic mind by de. 
grees accommodates Itself to tbo presence and contem
plation of foul deeds and characters, until tbelr naked 
deformity is viewed with complacency? And do they 
not know that men actually become vicious by becom
ing familiar with vice?

Tho objects to bo secured by publishing the revolting 
details of prize fights are sufficiently obvious lo a care
less observer. The eulerprlzlng journalist must keep 
pace with the times, li will never do to bo far behind his 
cotemporaries, even in going lo perdition. And so iho 
dally and many of the weekly journals spread out the 
records of infamy with a view of securing n larger cir
culation by thus ministering to tho morbid appetites 
and depraved passions of the multitude. The ostensi. 
bio object may bo very different from the one we hove 
named. It may even to a professed regard for tbe 
highest Interests and tbe moral reformation of the com
munity. Tills remark is Justified by a recent illustra
tion. If our memory Is not at fault, there waa u time 
when one of our principal dallies potsessed so nice a

fence to regard llio ultimata Hoi m l nf atl Iho force, 
forme nnd phenomenal ejects of to J fig-elf are taper, 
nnlnmt, In eunuch at tlof fa aiijmtlof to all Ibe orcein 
of We creation. If lit tilts Important retire ourcutam* 
purary I, plcareil io n*Miui<j Hint "Ibero aro no super, 
train rat enures Inexistence,” bl, urerthn Is Atbelim; 
or. at tost. II Is unqualified FtvdMm. since ho denlea 
the existence of any Umi but Nature, .

if our friend of tbe Mentor means to nITIrrn or Imply 
that it In Impossible for *<a well-balanced mind of 
strong reason big potrero” to entertain the Men, that 
flit spirits of ik|iarteil human tolnga still retain, and 
may Iherefore continue to exercise, nil iho powers 
tbat naturally belong lo thorn—ira dispute the aa. 
sumption, and we alllrm that the nature of tho case, 
no less than the facte at human experience In all ages 
and countries, authorize and enforce nn opjiorite con- 
elusion.

A single remark and we have done. Oor eetem- 
porary—by virtue of the name be has choren—assumes 
to be a wise counsellor or faithful monitor; and yet he 
stands tn shadow aud leaven us equally In tbe dark 
while bo meddles with Spiritualism In hla own vague 
and peculiar manner. If bo Is disposed to sustain life 
claims, and be regarded ns a wise and faithful Ins true, 
tor. he will perhaps clearly deflea bls position, that 
we may know precisely where to And him on any 
future occasion.

. My ccmslsnC cempimlcm cbrougbuc will bare beau ' 
A foeUng Ibm never can chsngc.

And ,o will I loro then, oneltafcd, till doth
. Bbdl bld no tbo piston resign. .

' Ono name, fondly whleperd, ohsll cielm mylut breath, 
AoA TMtha-t that name eball bo thine.—Funaa.

. To merry one mattwbilelovlnjatid lovedbyatiotber, 
liebbtrt the most grievous foultatroniiiii can commit. 
It he slit ■gainst delicacy, against kindness nnd truth) 
It Involve, giving But to legal right which fa guilty 

And shameful when given to anything but reciprocal 
■Action. It involves wounding tbe spirit, withering 
the heart, perhaps blighting and soiling the soul of tbe 
uno wbo Is abandoned anti betrayed.

The forthcoming volume of Walt Whi tmah 'a >1 Leaves 
of Grass” Is kept back till tbe last of May, to wait for 
Che engraving of tbe portrait. Sec advertisement tn
Another column.

moral senes that It hesitated lo advertise for tbe them 
ires; but tho Tribune at tbo 30th ultimo devotes some 
live columns to discrlpliona of tbo late contest for the 
championship of England and America. Wo will give 
tbat journal tlie foil benefit of Its own excuse tor this 
publicity. Here It Is:

"Wo publtih quite as much as we deem wholesnnw concern
ing the foyers and Heenan "Inumtlenar bitbl—wo hope 
enough lo nuke every ruder loathe tbo Idea of another such 
contest anywhere er over on earth."

If wo are authorized to draw any Inference from this 
language, It Is that a limited portion of tbo details of. 
such brutal exhibitions—not exceeding five columns at 
any ono time—may possibly exercise a bealtbfol moral 
influence, Inasmuch as It serves to produce disgust, 
and thus to inspire—by the recoiling action of the 
moral faculties—a preference for social order; a love of 
peace, nnd a taste for divine tbing<generally. But wo 
are assured by our own observation, not loss than by tbo 
testimony of an Apostle, that ■• Evil communications 
corrupt good manners;” and If It bo true that pinny 
young and thoughtless people aro constantly becoming 
depraved by tbe influence of ibo base thoughts nnd 
practices of others, it must follow tbat tho further we 
remove them from tbe^resencc and contemplation of 
auch examples, tbe more edbecually shall we conserve 
tbc moral internals of society. •

But, if tbo philosophy of tho JWkme'v excuse be 
strand, why should It not act on the same principle In 
Its efforts to suppress every other form of moral evil 
and social disorder? The same logic must be equally

®tb gurfcgtpadimi
good inolbercuies. If partial detalle of tbo prize

' M. B. Brittnu, Rerident Edhwr.
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MU80LEB AND MORALB.
Wo believe in Ibe proper exercise and fall normal 

development of every mental faculty and physical 
organ, as necessary io vigorous health, protracted 
usefulness, and true human happiness. Wo would 
place no obstacles In Ihc way of those who—by ra
tional and proper means—alm alone at tbo physical 
perfection of the race. Indeed, os the eondltione of 
tire tody inevitably Influence tbe functions of the 
nind, state of tho affections and the exercise of the 
passions, It will to found that the actual benefits re. 
sulllog from proper physical discipline, aro not all 
comprehended in the Increasing measure of vital force, 
Ito Improved organic action, the symmetry of external 
form, and the poetry of voluntary motion. Whatever 
■trengthons tho vital powers and promotes organic 
perfection, may also advance and exalt tbe race In 

’ Intellectual growth and moral reanemenl.
But the assumption tbat any interest of society Is 

likely to to promoted by each brata) contests as that 
which recently occurred near Farnborough, in Hamp, 
ablro, England, finds no natural or rational grounds of 
defence. Such struggles for mastery are utterly aub- 
voraive of all Luman perfection in that base and un
worthy eensc which la either loo low fo regard tho 
higher'faculties of tbe rational mind, or too deeply 
perverted to respect the moral instincts of humanity. 
The combatants cannot hope to augment their vital 
power when they submit to a thorough course of topi, 
cal bleeding, and consequent rapid depletion of tbe 
Whole eyslem. It certainty cannot to tbc design to 
pfomoto a symmetrical and beautiful development of 
the face and tho form, when tto corporeal semblance 
of hnmaniij is disfigured and mutilated, tto original 
outline of Ito features being often abruptly broken, 
■nd the natural exprestion perhaps obliterated forever. 
It can only bo from tto promptings of base, mercenary 

' motives, and to gratify the most brutal instincts, that 
tto prize ring is permitted to exist In oor modern 
rfiviUzed society. Mutilation ti.cteariy not tbe proper 
Work for tto mosaics; and when graceless and beart- 

. lew beings—in human shape—thus dishonor their hn- 
manity, and imitate wild beasts rind birds of prey— 
itrengibening tbelr savage paws by tearing Iho quiver. 
Ing flesh—they should to caged llko tigers sod hyenas. 

. Amongst all tbo beasla of the liild and Ito forest we 

• do net think of one that so much needs absolute te. 
attaint as the toasts of tbo nioBorn prize arena. They 

' * are tto more mischievous u their influence oyer men
' is Ute more direct end tbo more degrading. Moreover, 
whefl the woir and tho lion tend tbelr victims,Tt is to 

Jjatwy tbe strong appetite for blood and flesh, on 
-—-'which (bey must subsist; but these wolfish fellows 

•■in kheep’s clothing" (broadcloth) have no such 
natural cause aa hunger to justify or palliate their 
savage brutality.

For a long time tho Roman gladiators were mostly 
(fam, who fought tecuuco they were compelled to do 
so by their inhuman masters. When prisoners of war 
were freely saerifleed lo tbe manes of the heroes who 
hsd fallen In battle; when human beings of tbe in
ferior class were offered up at the funeral of every 
person of superior rank; and such cruelty becomes 
part of tbe religions ceremonies as well os of the popu. 
tar amuMmcntsof tto people of all ranks, it is not 
atrango that tbc rude and mortal contests of tbo gla
diators were regarded as illustrations of genuine hu
man courage. Bal it fa surprising tbat each disgust
ing brutality should to ever tolerated amidst the so. 
parlor light of modem European and American science 
and Christian civilization. But all this does net Indi
cate tho fearful depths of our,degradation. When wo 

* reflect that no Inconsiderable portion of tbc Press of 
thfa country and England openly applaud such con
tests as bears and bull-dogs engage in, while, they 
glorify tbo combatants as true men,and worthy repre
sentatives of two great Christian nations I(?) we con
fess that tbo fact excites our astonishment, and wo 
can scarcely dismiss tbe apprehension that the existing 
nations aro rapidly drifting back through tto darkness 
of tho Medieval Ages.

If there arc journalists a# deficient in tbelr moral per- 
oeption and education us to seriously entertain tbo 

' thought that there Is anything honorable or manly in 
■ tto contests of these modern gladiators, wo will make 

• strong effort to exetue them for giving publicity lo 
tbe disgusting details of tbo late prize tight. Wo 
Would not do them tbo injustice of testing tbeir acta 
■nd trying their morel characters by human standards, 
since they can only to property amenable to such 
taws as they arc qualified to recognize and comprehend.

ring operate as a good medicine for the moral constitu
tion. why may not tho exhibition of other forms o^ ini- 

qnlty and beastliness—at least to a limited extent— 
bare a salutary influence lu cleansing tho social sys
tem, and in reviving the moral health of the people ? 
We bate a statute that prohibits the publication and 
tale of obscene booksr but according lo the moral phi
losophy of human nature and human actions now un
der review, It might be ** wholesome" to publish a 
chapter* occasionally, from some lascivious author. In 
order lo inspire a Ming of disgust for the whole book, 
and for all similar works; und alto with a view of re
straining aud subduing the dlsor erly passions of tbc 
people* it would obviously be very improper and de
moralizing to print all tbo profane language that la 
used in Mew York; but If there Js any logical or moral 
force in the reasoning of onr able and Influential co 
temporary* we are left to coirclndo that Ute publication 
of a column of swearing, now and then* would produce 
a more general distaste for blasphemy * and, At I he como 
time, excite a rational reverence tn the community*

National Quarterly Review.
We learn from a Cirouter that Messrs. Padnoyand 

Russell, of thia city, will Issue—on or stout the first 
of Juno next—tto Initial number of a New Literal? 
Quarterly, which will doublieas take rank with tho 
aMest of the Foreign Reviews. It will te truly catho
lic and eminently cosmopolitan in spirit and charac
ter, deriving Its varied attractions from the Authors 
and Books of tho highest'merit within ita range of 
American, English, French, Merman, Italian and Span, 
teh Idterature.

Borne years since, Stringer and Townsand published 
an Internatfanal Magatine, which in the tnain evinced 
decided ability. But the principal Editor was dis. 
qualified for ita place and tho Only aastgcicd him. by 
bln strong persona! and sectarian prejudices, and tto 
feelinga of rivalry and resentment whleh caused lilm 
enter to overlook or to pursue, with tmdfegulsed hos
tility. some of tte brightest geniuses In American 
Literature. A took bos just been published to vindi
cate the character of one whom bo covertly pursued 
while living, and whoso name and memory he strove 
to dishonor and to desecrate when death bad seeming
ly silenced the eloquent voice and palsied tbo diamond 
peh he had learned at once to covet and to fear.

It Is not enough for the mon who assumes auch s 
responsibility', to possess a large and familiar knuwl- 
edge ot tbo current literature of tte world; te must 
also possess literal views, a critical teste, ant! a dispas
sionate Judgment. These qualifications are quite os 
essential io a brilliant, honorable and lasting suc- 
cesi, as extensive information and a practical experi
ence. [u the assignment of the editorial responsitiillly 
of tte new Quarterly to Prop. E. I. Beaus, the Pub
lishers have manifested a wise dlicit min at Ion. That 
gentleman fa already widely and favorably known 
through bls very able contributions to tbo Westmin
ster Review, tbe Dublin University Magazine, North 
American Review, Barnard’s American Journal of 
Education, and other similar works. Hfa papers on 
various important subjects clearly Indicate the posses, 
slon of a genial disposition, a generous heart, and 
enlightened and comprehensive views of men and 
things. ' Prof, Bears lu certainly an able reviewer ind 
a line scholar, having rend the French, German. 
Italian and Spanish Literature in those languages. 
At tte same time te tu free from Ibo Influence of local 
elrcumBtanceu and tto dominion of national prejudices 
which warp the judgments of bo many learned mon and 
otherwise competent critics.

rlliubus as reliable, arc Lund In Iho country er Ibe 
world. A lirgo majority ut the wltnoiu, aro nnl Spiritual' 
lit,, nor hare they any dcilrocr procllriiy that way. ’

Il bssbcew my dribs and tltul to hare thole manlfuSU- 
llons tihlbllcd lo Iho moll skeptical on ths fulfil of Spirit' 
power-to dial by > reruns) ebtcrrailao of Ibo feels they 
might. If potalbte, dlicover Iha con re, or al Ifo, I Judge far 
thetnsrlrcs, Not ono Ino re fir, loft my honu without Brat 
entirely sat lslying him er hr reelf, lb, I no earthly touch pro
d net d th o |.hr nom ra a Hany uf Ibe w rigid religion lit, h are 
risked mo two or three Umu, and atlII bate a deiire fur 'fur* 
ihrr light"

bo much for prelImtnidea Now for tbo eharaeter and do- 
latlsofthcromanlfeilattoM. The principal future I, mu* 
sic, Wo bare bad a room kited up In which, on ono (Ido, we 
paced ■ long table; and on this table wore placed various 
mulled Instruments—guitar. bale vlul. Umlorlqr, Irumtwb 
harmonica, bell,, drum stick, etc. Over tills tatdo—and 
hung to tho upper or vertical celling—were two drums, bare 
and tenor. The bas, viol,loud upon tho labia, wlih lu bead 
or neck reeling agetail the perpendicular ceiling, and fallen, 
ed Ibero bya string at (he top. Tho table on which tholnitru. 
menu were placed, was about three feel high and eight feet 
tong; that round which tbo circle was formed, stood about 
three feet bom tlio other, sod was set the other way ot tbo 
room, Tho medium look her real al tbo end nearest tbo in* 
itrumonts; those sitting neat her were required to ptseo her 
dress under Ibo teg of their chair, rendering It Impossible for 
her to rise without Ils being known by tho,o beside bort end 
besides, her hands were placed so that two person, on dehor 
side—four In oil—held them, and communicated tho foci to 
tbo efrdr, white tbo mu,ie woe being ployed, and the lustra* 
meets carried round tho room. *

After forming a circle round iho table, oil are required to 
Join hands with hie end her right end lek hand neighbor, 
prior towblcli. however, Iho room 1s closely eismlned In 
every put sod corner, the door locked, end oftentimes semi* 
mile idaoed on the ealaidi, ~ to eco that none pus or repass." 
The door Is always tried after being locked, by resent, who 
report the perfect security lu that direction; Ibe key is put 
Into tho pocket of some noted skeptic, and then all Ie ready.

T» L'orrrapandrut*.
W. If, Fattr, Dsvssroar^-Tbo tartgphleiyou refer to era 

to toil l.yadilkiilug AT. Iinuma, 111 fulka slreet, Ntw 
Fork. rric»SJeenta

“LsrAvsrrA"—DoaT remember renfrlng H

Public Hpenliera nnd Vocalists, 
A noted ctorgymbu and polio lecturer says oh Prows', 

Daoxcitiib Tnocnrer "tn all my letiurlcx lours t put 
Troche, Into myrarpofrhig as regularly sal do lecture,or 
Hues,” Futile speaker,, voc,tl,ia, and all others who ever, 
cite the volte, should never foil of ruing ihe>o Trocbta 
They surpass ell oilier yrrportlloM lb clear Ing ud scrougih* 
thing tbo roles, removing burecnesa, allaying Irritation of 
the throat, and as a cough remedy are procnilneclly tho 
belt. f

Spiritual loctnrM in Wow York.
Mas. Awakes It. Brakes will lecture In New Tork on 

Wedneutay anil Thunday treeings, Maj tho IClh anil I Tib. 
at Clinton Bill, second floor. Lecture) to commence at a 
quarter before eight o'clock, r. n.

AdmltlaoulOconu.

*\W^¥X^J^

scony healing wim$ .
No. » miwfr (Timer, mhif you it. oke cf yiw 

niiiH^iiTtnloiik tczmirui KM ttiliiiFlccitEu^lJlS 
tlijuf«*» Yoik, •JfrJJJMXOD', M^fe'^- *

JOIIK MIOTT,
flMnir Wl MWNKTIO PIITBICI4M.

ThfeWnq*nig*wheoitmo)ti»MblDg la da tt*p» • 
tn Sihcrtlicmrnllscoirtldeffd hsmtofo no desire pcnam 
wbo may torinicin! to write tot boss wwfiaw to** *«*&** 
edorrnred st ths ficvll Ifeaitoa toil I lute* and tails// Ihum* 
wires test wadooridalmltalC whai to Julies [owrtt*f« 
wo could* *

Wo into token a large, handsome, and con*modlotti&ciiM 
for flic purposo of arfofumodailnff those wbo tosy comefrca 
a distance to b« treated.

Hut and CoM Water Daihs lit Ibe hwtol alio Magartia 1M 
Medicated Datfas, adapted fo peed|*rcomplaints* Ifl fact* *• 
hats made overy arrangement teat can possibly conduce to 
the comfort and permanent ccira of those wbo nro afflicted* 
Ths immense success wo bsto met with slave tart January 
prepares us ta state Dhliesliattogly that *11 wbo tnayptot* 
themselves Dr friends under our treatment, may depth 4 ujH)# 
great relief* if not in entire cure. Persons desirous of beta# 
admitted 1 a tbo Healing fasti tale, should write a dsy pt lw* 
in advance, so wo can be prepared for them * •

1 _ 4 EXtMlNATfONfl.
Thore wbo may to afflicted, by writing and describing 

•ymptemx will t* mm in cd, disease diagnosed* and a pack* 
ago of medicine sufficient co cure, erat least to confer such 
benefit, that tho patient will be folly satisfied that rhocontift* 
nation of tee treatment will cure. Tenos* $3 for ewatoa- 
tian and medicine. The money must In all casts acocmtAny 
the tetter. * JOBH ECOTT*

N. tb Recipes and taedfclnce sent by express to any part 
often country on receipt of from Ante ten dollars* m tea 
cart may require* Do particular, tn ordering, to give the 
trama of tbo Town, County and State la (< J. ta

Haturalhm and Snpernnturnliom.
Wo copy Ibe following paragraph from the New 

York Men tore Tbc writer talks vaguely when be in 
bIbU "Ibat there are no ouch j?A«opjena an supernatural 
aaweV* et& All natural eaaMS are veiled and favl&L 
Me. In this relation ibo word muK Is deOned to be 
"that which produce an dibct?'4 Phenomenon in 
derived from tbo Greek, and signifies to appear. J’Ae* 
nomewa mayt therefore, bo defined to be fAe appartni or 
wW« ^ref* of m«6 iWWWs antte#. Wo know of no 
Spiritual writer of any eminence who is so utterly 
heedless of #11 proper distinction as to confound oaute#, 
natural and supernatural, with their phenomenal aa* 
pecta or ctT^ ta th* manner that our neighbor baa 
dona In tho Instance under review:

‘♦Tnatluriitutv Bau—Though the human triad h «o dlt» 
farently conotltotod that wo should not too aovenly condemn 
tbceo who hoo«Ur boilova io what la termed Buyer natural 
aipbclco, manifewng tbemacltea on earth; jot nothing la 
dearer to a well-Manced mind, ot Mrong rcMootng power#, 
than tbo truth tbat there arc no *«ch phenomena u toper
natural Camel, or powore lu csletoticou Everything that 
occur a tn Nature, every change In matter, owj phuhomo 
non wllnciBcd by moriaK Uptr/icrt? rtaturel, taket place In 
perfect accordance with tbc immutable and unchangeable 
U#o of Nature, or of matter, Jr tbie great foot waa wmpre* 
bonded by tho human nice, what a vert amount ot credo Illy., 
Imposture, deception ami error would bo avoided, and bow 
much better II would bo for tho world.*1 . '

Tho question that relates to the csUlcncoof super 
natural agents and occurrences must bo answered af 
Amatively or negatively, according to thu definition 
given to tho word Nature. If we understand Nature 
lo comprehend tbe invisible , forces with the tangible 
elements and forma of msUert and if wo also include 
la the natural category the unseen but immutable 
laws,which regulate nil natural processes aud forma* 
ttons* then*’ obviously, W « ttafuref. On the con
trary, if wo decide that Nature only embraces so much 
of the universal economy of being as naturally falls 
within tbo sphere of sensuous observation. It wlllap. 
pear that tbo natural operations of tho human mind? 
and all the mysterious phenomena that point tbe in
quirer bock to tbc realm of Invisible causes and irre
sistible forces, are aopernatnrally performed• If one 
neighbor Includes, in bls conception and definition of 
Nature, Ibo *o<d—tha invisible, vital principles of 
things, as well w their material forms—there ia noth- 
lug supernatural: hut if he does not, even the normal 
operations of tbo universe and man are aupornaturally 
performed. In either case, all processes and all events 
are strictly u<tl««^ te iis«en<e</ktejoM»tjwtiMewA* or 
tK^'ref fo. tie ewatfiW pinene* nnd /imdamMtal fata* o/ 
Jf*W and Matter,

Now if Men, os to hla spiritual and indlBtructlbk 
constitution? « not an Integral part of tbo grand 
economy of the natural world* tt must follow that the 
exercise of his faculties, affections* and all his velun 
tary powers* arc supernatural operations and endow- 
monte. 'But If our definition of Nature bo safilelontly 
comprehensive to Include tlio 'human intelligence, 
then, of necessity* mind belongs to Nature* and al! 
the* powers of body* wuL and spirit, aro natural 
powers. Moreover, all the functions of tbc mind* 
whether perfonned in tbo prerent or tho future—be
fore or after tho death of the body—arc natural func
tions* Thus all phenomenal manifestations of1 the 
pretence and the powers of departed human Fplrita 
would inevitably be included Jo Iho comprehensive 
category of Mature. The whole controversy of Natu
ralism «rriw 8opernatnralism is thus narrowed down 
to a definition. Let tho two parties agree as to how 
much tbey will include In tbo domain of Nature* and 
the great discussion that has agitated the church and 
the world to long* will terminate at once and forever*

All tho material dementa and organic forms* all 
physical phenomena* and all bumin create* nro nohira? 
la Iho general sense which implies that tbey are gov* 
emed by established laws*- Rut if our statement be 
predicated of primary causes, and especially, if It pro

Clairvoyance and Diseaue.
Tbo opinions of tte most scientific physicians re

specting tbe seal of disease in tbolr patients, have 
often proved to be wholly erroneous, end consequently 
tbelr treatment to sometimes fatally misapplied. Wo 
are acquainted with a lady, who resided In Bond 
street for several years, end being Indelicate health, 
was treated professionally, and for s long time, by one 
of our moat distinguished allopathic physicians. While 
away from bomo at one time, there occurred a sadden 
and unfavorable change la her disease, which rendered 
Il necessary to summon a medical council. The lady's 
medical adviser from Ibto city. and two or three other 
physicians were present. The unanimous decision- 
rendered at nine o'clock r. u.—was. that the disease 
was of the liver and spleen, and tbat the lunge were rent 
dieeated, At nine o'clock on the following morning, 
tbc patient discharged a pint of matter from an atveni 
fa ilk fong*. anddleil In thirty minutes.

Now precisely whore science falls at giving reliable 
information, it Is well known tbat Clairvoyance comes 
lo our assistance; and that, by tho aid of this remarka
ble power, the precise condition of each vital organ 
may be perceived and accurately described. Tbe clair
voyant developments through Kra. Mettler—published 
sumo limo since in Ibo Bannbu—famish tho most 
demonstrative evidence on this point. Mra W. R. 
IIatbbh is now giving dally illustrations of her Clair* 
voyant powers—In ber interesting and Important ex- 
amlnatlone of invalids—at No. 1 Waverly Place, in this 
oily, __________________________

Thegu 1o turned down loi dim tight lilt tho tnedlum 1) on- 
tranced, when the light ti extinguished. A perfect quiet la 
mslnulned, or portlet mir Indulge In a lively chat or join te 
umetong, IrulrumoMtJmueloSt soonheord,thoguluror 
other luktromentt come liMiIng over our beiula pitying cor. 
rectlx, wd Inamott bciutirol nun non thoaocompnnlmontto 
whatever mty te tung. Tho ten volt too, It played with a 
ikttl worthy a router tead; the drumt tto teat ta perfect 
umo; tte belli are rung uul carried to tte variant pcrtoot 
aroutHl the tabla, at aro lira many of tho laltrotncnti. A 
hell, or tte guitar, white placed upon ibo farther end of the 
table, from llio medium, at 1uw eight feet dirtani, and more 
pltjcd upon by Invlilbta muiklici; then taken np and car
ried away. Tbo but viol It onto taken from Ita place end 
put upon ibe circle table; the htratoula li iliyed or blown 
upoa while you bear 11 ramping agalnit Iha pkiwring over, 
head. Bereral or theta Initnimenti ora plsj^d upon al tho 

eomalnrtiuit, and tbo circle It couitantly being Inrunnod that 
llio modlum'l bands arc connected wilh (he four pertano tot
ting eontlgnoui to ber, u 1 have before Haled, Ugblqtandi 
an alto rcUorad at tho driven, then both pot upon tbo olr- 
cte table; a dry tick ttaodlug In the room wtt on ono occa. 
elon pul open the taUo. .

Tlie drumt are dlttant from the circle tabla ill feel, or foil 
four foci from iha medium') hud; yet the ttiek) aro used 
wtUi rich ropMIty u to titiko the floor, talda and drum, al
moil il tbe uino lortont. Thera li never a toil or time 
whin drumming to mu tie, but on ibe contrary a meet won
derful odliarence to II II mutton not whether tte time bo 
"Old Hundred," ar "Dovll't Drum." Oe ono oecatian the 
door of Iho room wu locked and attortod lo by uro ar mom 
the key pul Into foo panit pocket of an Individual who callt 
hltnidl an Adrenttrt—doei not tellers >n»ul or oplrll; and 
wbho tbo tnuifc wm being played, thwo on the outildo heard 
tho look click, and vary mon alter opened the door end walk
ed In, uifalng thil no one hid need n key from Iho color 
tide. The Adventlil andaflethen opened wide tbelr eyca 
All caned for the key, which, of canna, Wit toon produced 
from the pocket of tho «in» lodlrJunl who took II, ud wbo 
•wore II Ltd not teen removed. Al toother lima the tnedl- 
otn, on having her dn» reteued from under tho cbtlre—wat 
Inittntly railed with ter cbtir nod plioed upon Ite table. 
Iq mother loitance—and H Iho request or several persons 
—1 Invited n violinist to como 1n and play tte rM. Ho did 
sot being totted tack of the circle, and atenl eight feeldti. 
taoi from the medium, Ou resting a moment from playing 
Ulf viol wu taken away Tram Ulm, and tbo tlrlngt snapped 
over Iho heads ot these In Iho circle; then the loilromont 
wu carried and laid down rerun dlotance from him.

I lureeorcnl other equally wonderful mmlfeiuiloni. but 
tfaiik yop have enough; for If (base can to satisfactorily ex
plained, er the canto of Item determined upon and settled, 
then the rett must follow In tho same linn. I presume tho 
learned gentleman may uy ho will not iakeliumio teellmo- 
ny, Will bo take humin testimony relapse lo tho fall of Iho 
Fomtertan Mill ? I raw Iho milt Handing In lit pltee tap 
three mlnulet botorc 11 folk I saw It down. But I did not toe 
|i/atL. We do not ran them ihlngo dona tot wo dt tee (In 
olfecti bulb telbre nnd alter. Wo uwtho girt and chair on 
Iho table; thou wbo tit near ter tell the motion, and we all
Atdrd th* fMittd. J* a a

I JOB MEDICAL AUD DENTAL PURPOSM. fl lepers 
. Ocularly adapted for tho treatment cf all nerTnut df^ 
catntiMS pMelcd wfaknttwL Ser tato by MOBES MAR

SHALL Ibe Manufacturer, LowetL Maik
AGKNTt WarauowwhfWi, Nono need vply but thow 

well rocoiumendHl)
01IARLEB Ht OROWELLe Agent, 3 Ml Brattle atm^

Bo Hot*. nt May 19*

HAfiniatL DOWAM MES tn. PREPAnft rn Criro. Egypt, 
Irion la method D'Urletit, Put Vincent do Deuuro* 

gutnk+ (The anldea hiivo been tested by |)r. P, D. Ran’ 
driph. tbo belt judge of such things in lbl« country) We 
mo solo Agent* for tho United Statei* Eltuhlth pure, pre
pared with Guawob, jitr Ctsk, $4. SA gt Dowim Umuji* 
infinitely superior 10 Untilah, $7, $S and $10 per Atilt, (one 
hundred to four hmrired portions.) Lira Wiki or Miaom! 
and Kauri a Brama an absolute iMvinoiuToa and cure for 
•all Utenins and GxsiTib AtinaKra, Siuimal WaAtitm* 
BnRMATQnnHAt. PamTitATroK. Dvarareia* NmvoctNiti, 
PtrtALa CoMrLAiKTA—$t $^ and ^10. Lira COMSSSTa, tbe 
tat 7n® iff orator taown, #3, $1 and $1 a pufeage* etauv or 
Ghhu, for Luas l>kcMt*~B seas <.?»-$$ ind |X Oasna 
OrtAiMAL, the but and mwi Klretrlo a^vittrria Id tho 
world, $9 a Ca>t All tbew aril riot wo Imported direct, aro 
poritkdy genuine, and their equals cannot bo found In 
America, except al our Agoacy. Head three pwaw-tiampt 
fora circular. All onion attended t^and forwarded by Ev 
press. ’ GUO. W, POTIRR A CO

May 19. t** No, 18 Irving street. Borton, Mm.

KEMOVA1..-JAUE3 W. OREEK WOOD, Maennto 
llmiitu Midwm. hat Ukon Room**l tlurt No. 1 Tro 

ludht Tempi*, qipovlte tto Tromotri Houte*
K. B.—Tto room* tolas on tea tower fluor, will to much 

more ooavcnle&k for tawWi. 13 w° U »y 10.
OLLOWAY'S OINTMENT^FOB ALL THE RXTf R* 

uri 1u|uriMi to white mnhablra md worklPic*raeu* 
lr*ve1ora*oidLeoraind uttora, are lltblfa Hollowiy** Oint* 
mufti lo too ourett ted mol rapid remedy* It relieve* pain 
and reduce* imjiw*hI tafiaramstion when ril other mrano 
fall, told al tha manufactory. No. W Malden Late* No* 
York, and by all druggiiU* at ba, <Wc. awl $1 pot pot.

May IU* It

Cotto to ibe Higher Life.
Alonzo B„ sod of William A. and Louisa W. Lud

den, after an Illness of two weeks, departed tbla life 
from tho residence of hfe parents, In Brooklyn, L. I„ 
on Bunday evening, Moy 61b, I860, aged (Itcen years 
and six months. *

Alonzo bafi recently returned f™m Hopedale. Masa., 
where be was at school. He waa agenoroua and no- 
We toy, possessing many qualities calculated to endear 
him to hfe friends; who, notwithstanding his seeming 
departure and ateenoe, still rejoice in tto certain 
proofs of bit actual presence. The last elragglo had 
teen over but a few hours,, when te returned to demon 
strata anew tbe fact that death fa bnt a mere dream- 
stance in a life that ia far reaching and immortal.

. SPIRITUAL INTELLIGENCE;
Tlw Spirit* « laamcncF*

BetnarlraNo Spiritual PheDonieiix m« occurring nt 
Lawrence. Mass.. m w« learn from tha private com. 
apoudenco of an intelligent aud InOaenlial citizen of 
that place, wbo Is doubtless known to many of our 
readers. Tho letter from which tbo subjoined extracts 
are taken, was written some lime since, and addressed 
to Mr, .T. A. Denison, of Chicopee, who—with tbe 
consent of the writer—has placed it In oor bands, to be 
disposed of as our judgment may dictate. Tbo letter 
was elicited by o nollco In tho Chiaapa dounat, that 
••one Spencer” was "exposing Spiritualism" in that 
town. ’ . .

Wo mny observe, in (nm.ile. that those wbo engage 
In this expming bu.ian,, seldom fall to make tbelr Ip 
norancc ot tbo whole subject sufficiently manifest, 
while they as frequently expose tbelr own unfairness 
by disregarding tho positive testimony of the very 
witnesses whom they are than instrumental In calling 
to the stand. As Spiritualism boa already been ex
posed by an IndcHnhc number of .Imilor pretenders to 
a knowledge of Its mysteries—all for tho oaks of truth 
and tho best interests of tbo community—"Ibocause", 
will probably bo safe for a few days, should those Inde
fatigable preachers of truth and righteousness take 
limo lo boar tbo witnesses, revise tbelr superficial the
ories, and correct tbeir false judgments.

The witness referred to—whose direct testimony la 
given In tbc following extracts from his letter—la J. 
C. Bowker, Esq,:

At there have been come rath er remarkable manlhatsttooa 
of ltirl.lblo power sod InleUlgenco at toy hou.o Coring tho 
past three weak*, I Hopes* to ask the erudite gentlsmaa, 
{Spencer) through you, to explain and expose tho ewJw 
rpemsdi ofeortstn facts which I am about'u, rotate. I have 
tbe signatures ot tilootj lodlrlduala many'ot thorn oor lend- 
log citizen), who have witnessed these manifestations, ud 
attest to tbn tael tbal tto butnwi (mortal) eon tael or agency 
wits bador enol to accomplish these phenomena. These Indi-

0cmnrknb)v Spiritual Inlerpooltion.
The following+natration of tbe tacts aud results at

tend bg an extraordinary cute of tbe ioterposllJon of a 
spirit* for Iha accomplishment of a wire and beneficent 
object, may bo substantially* and even circumstan
tially true* notwithstanding the romantic aspects of 
tbe etory* If an Angel once stood In tho way of an 
unprincipled old man by the name of Balaam; stopped 
bls beast and sent him home again? when be rode out 
to cune people for his own profit* there is surely 
nothing Impossible nor intrinsically Incredible In this 
story which is copied from tho Sandusky (Ohio) 
Register: * *

Wo have received tho particulars of a recent ghostly inters 
Attonco Io tbo Internal arraosefnents of a family redding on 
tbe line of tbo Sandusky, Dayton A Cincinnati Railroad, 
which may be Interesting to out roadere. Tho bentos of tho 
panics, or the exact loaaUon of the traonctlob, wu do not 
feel at liberty ta puhltih* A farmer wu behaved ot bls wife 
some sixteen yean ago, an Infant dauKbtcr—an only child— 
being left to cooeoto bl tn Id hit afflictions The daughter 
grow up a beautiful and amiable young lady, and not long 
•Ince did what middens hare dune Iron tlmo inunomcwtal— 
fell In lovo* But, unfortunately for her, tho young man upon 
whom she lavished tiio wealth of her youth fnl affection*, was 
poor, although worthy of her la erory other reipoctt amt 
whan her stem " portent * dlicovoted how matters were 
drifting, ho ordered the distracted daughter to andao her* 
sell to her room and her needlework, aud commanded tbo 
young man of poor though honest parent* never again lo 
darteo hla iloor. A stern, unyielding parent was he: end so 
satisfied of tho fact was the daughter, after a rather Intimate 
acquaintance of about sixteen years, that she uttered not a 
word o| remonstrance) but wont quietly Imo seclusion and 
decline* pining away after the spewed style of disappoint
ment and forlorn maidenhood, Iho young man did n't pine* 
but took a school to teach, cxhlbhhig a commendable degree 
of energy and pcrtcrerenee. •

About ibis time a wealthy and miserly old fellow In tee 
neighborhood, who had seen tho young lady a few tiroes and 
became enamored* made known bh homo to her father, di
rected him to tender to her hie hand In ccmneclkm with a 
miserable fossil he called his heart. In short, bo wished to 
marry.her* Tho father waa lu ecstasies wlih tbo proposed 
match, as tbo old man* though old enough to bo her grand* 
faihor* was known to be Immensely rich* Tho girl, however, 
treated tbc propod Hon with dlsda n, mingled with a corn 
iWerahlQ quantity of dleguri, and intimated that the would 
■•dio flrsC' Tho father* who was not accuSfcmed to have 
his authority sot al naught lu iho slightest particular* raved 
and stormed like a madman, and swore bis child should obey 
him,

Covoral weeks pasted by, In which iho daughter pined 
more and more, still firm In her rctolro. however; and ber 
father became more and more enraged at what ho termed 
hor ooneelem obstinacy. At longthi one day, after a long 
and private Interview wUh tho mistily rid lover, tee father 
directed bls daughter to prepare borseir for tbo ceremony, at 
many the must, that very day, the hutband ho had chosen 
for her. Then* sealing the command with a big oath* he 
threw himself upon his horse, standi ng at tbc door, nml rods 
away for a magistrate to mskc the ill-assorted twain ono flesh 
and blood.

After tho expiration of about an hour, a hone's hoofa were 
beard coral ng down the load and into tho yard* ata break
neck snecil. and those who ran out of tho hooao saw Ibo 
farmer hurriedly alight, bls face covered with a deafly prior* 
Ai ho stepped upon tho threshold of hit door ho sank down 
tounsiUc, and wu borne Into tho room by iho alttlghted 
servants* .

Tbc wedding did not take place that day: far* after recov
ering from b|s fainting Oh Iho farmer wm confined to his bed 
by along and severe fit cf sickness. The daughter nursed 
him tenderly* and after a hard struggle between life and 
death, the former conquered, and tee rid mon began to ro* 
coTtr* Ho wu a changed man* however* and ono day he 
told his daughter the coute of hi* great fright on too day bo 
redo away for tho maglelrato. Ho arid as ho was dashing 
madly down the road leading to iho village, and while past* 
ing through a bitof woods, ho waa eomdout of a rustling 
abovo his head. At tbo osmo time a pair of onus reached 
down and caught the bridle from bit hand* and Mho looked 
up be mw the form of Mt dead wife hovering shore him. 
tier face was sad nnd melancholy, nearly touchtag hl* own. 
Tho horse wheeled suddenly, as it directed by the ghottiy 
hands open tbo bridle rein* and then, as If little lets terrified 
thro Me rider* went at a fcarM rate toward home. The 
vision remrined hevering above him, its hands upon the 
reins, nntll tbe bone turned Into the yank when il suddenly 
vanished. *

Tbo story became known, and is firmly believed by ill the 
neighbor** They think the ghost of bin wife Interfered to 
taro tho daughter from tho fate which threatcbgl her* It 
had the stnick at lc«i; for the old miser's rltlta aro no Iocr- 
<srrccoi™L and ibe young lever* ri peer but howeat parents, 
Isa welcome rititer ta tho farm-house* Tbo young lady bas 
ceased to pine* and a dressmaker Is them at wort, on tn do- 
ganCdrees any •Hatton to which to variably owes the young 
Indy to blush eutiedingjy* Wo suspect II I* hw wedding 
drett> bu t do d*i knew*

Politics and Life Illustrated
FOR TUB CA^PAMfoY.

EIGHT MONTHS TOM ONE DOLLABr
HEW VOLUME. BUB3C1UHE NOW.

DURING tto PmUential Campalf®, Lift Illditwated 
will coutriu a condeuaed mtomrat ri tto marteoteta 

ri tto political world* wrilteD fairly ted wilhort party Wat. 
Uavjng no favorite* to write up, ted hoi writing for riDefa 
knowing toother duty In tho premlw* lira to giro our 
niriera too truth* wo ohaU endeavor ta citato Lww luxe* 
tjutxd tudiaponiabloto all who would lock al ttopuUilca) 
world through other than party glnartra.

To eoablo ril to avail themtrirea ri 1% wo will tottd Hiroto 
the bt ri Nay to the tot ri January,

EIGHT MONTHS FOB ONE DOLLAR*

Id addition to Ibopolitical feature, ita tejpfo column* will 
coijtriR, m torofeforo, Orland EB*ay^--Utatoir1cak Digraph- 
Irtl, and Doscrlptfro; SkolchH of Travel and Adventure; 
Poetry, FaUitlng, Morie, Bcolpturc^eta*; Article* on floloace, 
Mrlooltarth Horticulture, Phyriojogy* Rducriloti* General 
Newt, and woty top to which fa of Importance or lotercol; 
all oomhlulny to render II

THE BEST FAM1BYPAPEB
IN THE WORLD.

, Another attractive feature It tbo uric* of Baa BaaroaH, 
or am Old Bldt* which to coomenoed Ln too foal nomtor 
ri tto votuofi. Addrwa ,

FOWLER AMD WRLLS,
Hay 13 Jw SoJMBBnudfrar, Now Yurt

AMERICA'S FIRST DIOTUfOTIVa POEM.

WALT’WHITMAN’S

LEAVES OF GRASS
(NOW COMPLETE}

urcLcnnto, o rm or its ooxtxxtb, 
Prs>io«Le*veo, , 

Chants Ikemocratlc, ■
Etafatia d'AAua, 

, Pwein of £•?» •
■leeecBger Lewvea, 

' Csslumoi, 
, . . ' ' "• *•■»>

PORTRAIT OF THE POET, 
BHGR1VSD BT BOBOH.

TO BE BEAD! ABOUT THE LAST OF HAY.

w®«isiiossaiEiwiwsimK^i^^

Spirit Preparations.
Gtviy to Jons Bcqtt. axu VEvraKtD nr hem as W Baras 

• Stukt* Kuw Yons.
COOSIANA* OR COUGH REMEDT*

This It a medicine of eitracntlnary power and efiteacy ta 
ibo icliet and cure of Bronchial Affections and Consomptlire 
Complaints : and as It nods alt other remedies tu Ite *dap> 
teflons to tirot class of disrates, is destined tosunorcedoUtw 
use and giro health and hope to tho afflicted thousands* ' 
Meo 25 cents.

FILE SALVEL ;
A sovereign remedy for tote disease Is it last found. It 

nffords instantancoui roller, and effects * speedy cure* Mr. 
Ewert, editor of tbo flplriitmlitl, Cleveland* Ohio, hfteP 
twelve years of tuUVripg. was In |en than one week com* 
plctely cured, sod hundreds of leisures nn bo referred to 
w hero ibe sumo results have followed tho use of this inval
uable remedy. Price $1 per box.- .

- EYE WATER. :
For weak or Inflamed eyes th It preparation suadi'trail* 

sailed* it never falls to giro Immediate relief; and when 
Iho difficulty is caused by sny local affection, lbs curt WiU bo 
speedy and permanent. Price » cents*

ennir emdrmjatwh*
for Toiler* Erysipelas, frit Rboum. and all Scroftitaita 

eruptions ot the skin, an (qhIoiUq remedy* and warranted 
to cure to all ordinary cases. Price. |L ’ .

, t CANCER SALVE.
This Batea, when used with tha klaguoflo or Spiritual 

powers of Dr* Berit has never* lu a stagte Instance* failed to 
effort a permanent and poHil^o cure. no matter howncKriw 
rated Iho case* Jtwlll bo found triumphantly efficacious of 
llsdf atone, lu met where tho part effected js open; and 
when DnficGtfls services cannot be obtained* those of any 
good medium, whoso powers am adapted to such cempianu* 
will answer tho purpose. Price* $10*

RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
This preparation Is guaranteed to cute all kinds of juttem* 

Winlory rheumatism* and will leave ihc system In a coudWori 
that will pool lively forbid a return of the itlsoaso* Pricfe 
porbottio* for $101 pool Uro cure will bo guaranteed. , 

alatuna* or hair restorative.
This astonishing and jmwerful Medictao can be bred for 

many diseases not specified. Scarcely * doy parties but ■• 
hear of Ite wonderful eCR-cts, and often In an entirely now 
character of disc sic. Vo do not claim for It Iho reputation 
ri * cure no. bnt wo do regard 1; as a Coro of Many, It bu 
proved startlingly and amailngly tunmftal lu tbs wont 
kinds of Rheumatism. Neuralgia,Bpralns, Bruises. Dislocated 
Joints; Chilblains, Urosled Feet, Stiff Neck* Tetter, flora 
DrcMh Bort Nipples, Spins] Compldate, Baldness, ett Prico 
llperjir. „ „

Bt raUTlCVLAB.
in ordering any of tbo above medicines. Inclose ibo amount 

In a teller, addressed to the undersigned* and state distinctly 
how tho package must be rent, and to whom addressed. In 
til rases ibo package will bo forwarded by tbo first cortsp 
•nee* Address*

DR JOHN SCOTT. M Bond street* Now York. 
J^ Liberal discount mado to Agonto .
Extract from a letter by Judge Edmonds on Spiritualism J
* John Scott, of No. SB Bond street* Now York, WM origin

ally a pitot on a kRuirahipl steamer* but for now over firs 
years has been used is a healing medium Id BL LouK LodS" 
rilK CincinnatiCriumbus and Cleveland, and Id Ibis city 
el dm February. IBM Ho Is now receiving at bls bunso front 
forty to ono hundred patient* a day, and la wording many 
strange euros, principally by imposition of hindi

In this way bo bu cured an arm of a pbystcias* poisoned 
lnadl»ecllng*roomi rheumatism, infiimmstora wndehrow* 
te, aven where the limbs .were drawn up and distortedt 
total blindness; a dab fool from birth; fovera, particularly 
scarlet and yellow for er; smalt pok* oven after break tog oust 
cholera, of which bedias cured hundreds, and never failed} 
paralysis* where, owing tango* tho euro waa slow and hard; 
newsljflat displaced and broken tones; Insanity; ebildren 
dumb from birth; epileptic Als: fasuo of blood from nose, 
mouth ud womb; ruptures; falling of ibo womb; pitas; 
dyspepsia; scrofula; rancors, sometimes by absorption, some
times by removing them from the todr.atwi rentorod withered 
limbs. Abd all this, I repeak by simply laying on his hands.*1

Mayfc _ __________ ly

AD A L. HOYT’S CIBCjiES^-” 
- FDD ■

SPIKIT MABirESTATIOO).
AT TUB BAWER OF K.IGHT

Jnfohg-gmis/ .

Baring filled up spacious rooms on tbe second Boor of Uis 
talldtagNo. 31-3 Ermto streeh for public spirit minlfertw- 
Uoni, wi aanbiiueo diet ctroloe tor Tur MAninavAtiou 
through, the medincublp of ADA L HOYT, (Uni. CourJ 
will te given el the stere rooms '

Oh Tuesday and ThumdaV Eyihihos, 
tf euh week, commencing nl S o'clock, until further net ' 
ttoo. Tte Celebrated Billot Teiheboul which io much bu 
bora uM by M. V. Bly ud Prof. Grimes, will te performed.

: N, IL—Investigators whose meins aro limited, or Wheel 
flatty ireiatloae preclude them from devoting tbo. hour* of 
day to levnHIgatlng thia phenomena, will Ceriro meek suits- 
faoilon al our evening meeting!, u aUhave u opportunity 
of rewiring aillafeotory teat*. •
; , ' . . Admission SI Cante. '

PRIVATE SEANCES.
.Mias 80X7*111 giro private el Kings u the aims place, 
every day, (Bondaya excepted) from 0 a. il to fl r. M.

TXau Sl rax Boon roaoiri on no» Fuson, mr- 
rena wtiou moua nra limited will te more IhreraNy (hail
wtlK April t

In one volume, <H pagoi, Mmce host paper, print, ud 

deetrocyplQgltostea can turn out. ■ -
' Price, *1,33.

■ TOAVbB & ElriibBlBGB, <
FUHUBHKBA ■ ■ '

118 WASHINGTON STREET, 
MayA ’ - BOBTOlf. MASA tf

' NOW BEADY, ' 
. •- ■ . THB ' ' ' • ’ ..• ■ ■

■ GREAT DISCUSSION
- / ■ w ■ r

MOBERir SPIRITUALISM,
. BETWEEN '

Prof. J. STANLEY GRIMES 
' " ' AW '

DEO MILLER, ESQ., 
xt in ■ 

mhlodhon, bobton.
- . QuetUana: L .

1. Do 5pirik of departed Auman beinge Md initro 
cosrrM with awn on earth, as <iaim«f by JftKfera ^prnfuaL 
but

3. Can rAe rarioue phenomena knoirn a. Spiral Hatai* 
futatioeu be eadefetetarity and pbitoropbiadly accounted 
foracilioat admitting the ageneg nf departed Auman beinget

MronTiD vnnATtx 'For us bt zaues it. fouxuot, 
fbokoorifbxb.

Price S3 cent, «!ngta eoplee. $13 per hundred copto, 
Bom by mull, port paid, on receipt of the retail price.

N. Ik—Now Desists can order ot theta Agents In Now 
Turk and Boston. -

April T.

bbbbt, cot. de * co., 
FnblUhore.

. 31-3 IMUe itwL Berton.
J. T. GILMAN FIKE, 

EOLBCTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTEICIAB. 
Na IT Tremont stroeh {opposite Museum) Borton. 
®j~ He will give tpoclsl uunUou to the cun of all form 

of Acute mid Ohronlo Dissues;

JUBT PUBLISHED.

BAcSeL:
? / .A BOMAKOE, \

. »T ’ :

JOSEPHINE FRANKLIN,
■ Oae VoL Ihi?., 800 Pages. Prloe 75 teats, 
pjOPIBS kulM to «y Mdrew on rectlpt cf price.; 
O Ttk It * brilltartiweL Firing Iba Romance of fiplrlln- 
tan mon vlridlj thin toy work before the people. It jB u 
uclllng oioiy which all will read with 1ouan Inkmi ai 
well a* plauuTtu .___
r THAYER ArBLDKEDGE.
. . . * , PUAUSHBRS, ■

HI A 110 l^uftaeofM* •&**<♦ ioitoriB ifw.
May 5,  tf

i n m n il * fohm inbtant reliei tad peju

. . FEK»T’B . , ' . . ■

■ BRONCHIAL CIGARETTS,
lladsbyC.B. aEYMOUU A CO.. 10? KAB3AU BTHEEi; H, 1.
- ■ Fries, $1 per box; sent free by posL

TOH BALK AT ALL DRUGGIBTB. !
April IL»w________________ __

B00KBKLLEE8’ AND NEWS-VENDEES' AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY, '
131 A&srau Street, Hew Fork, Geaterai .Agenfa for tit

BANNER OF LIGHT, .
Would respectrull, InHto tbo attention or BookMllera, Deal, 
on In Cheap FuWlcalloaa and rertodlcala lo their cnemial. 
1od facilities for packing ud forwarding everything In tbeli

MEDICAL ibeatment—nutritive priitcipeb 
DIL ALFRED O. HJm M. D^ Fuofxssou of rnvtiozoaT*

anchor of (bo Now Theory of Medical Fraction 
KutraMvo rrinctpltunay bn consulted on ulB woatmonbof 
orory fona ot humor, woaknera and dieeaua )D wh™ or b. 
letter, from uy part ot cho country- Jc Is restofaUr, (q g 
cHbc(*,reliable lu tho must prostrate casco, udlesUrwiru,. 
'onbocotiMoocaottheallllclod.; Atl tho Medicines neSell 
purely vegotablo ArilttiplSHxi 1£™EW’"

Oot.l tely- '
CLAYTON&FRABEir'' ------ 

BOOT AND BHOE MANUFACTURERB. 
No. 60 New Friend Street, Beaton.

Curiora IFort Jfadt io Order. . ‘
REPAItltHG DONE AT BHOHt RvPICH. '

w,«.csarron, 
March II. v ; n*v.m^

A. a CHUD, II. D,, DENTIRT. 
NO, 13 TREMONT BTRRBU EOBTOW, wm ,
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tom |ta nd uhUr, ati<) oW* *^ to«Nli orrn haiiircj about *pkh* before I died* Ttoro fm a ftl^or w«- 
idikh h Ie* M. And Hik low wll) pre^nMuynti n hinu itnwn IWtiMtPft Alky wlnit wo* a jmiBuin. J

igu wm 
i lirM IdARuhi, wp niy< on

King. April 13.

before 1 vas talking to you.

might multiply facta* examples ond i Hu at rations with* 
out number io prove this proposition true. Ia regard 
to tbe union of tbo ecxes In tbo marrlago relation. 
Wo And odo penotk tta.recipient ot a lovo which not 
one other In & thousand,could draw.forth. This at*

...............-— ironies animated by tho sotil-lulelll. 
genre—licit which si cs nm1 feels, no metier It ll docs

........ . . . . ....., 1 Xoi II Ini simply 
chitngci) Its condition—Is col led lo amilher sphere of 
action. And Ilie spirit, that lirlgliloM gem slilth 
.,...n I,™.,,,.', nrmaiueut, shall It die? Never, Whin

.they are totally onOltcd. Let them alone to select 
tboir trade, and they will find that best suited to bar- 

[monlze with tbelr organization, Tho sailor cannot bo 

a farmer, nor tbo machinist a sailor.

lewin, drirliitu an<l divine, anrf leach you of your 
own (M( bcariiig yon iipwtib if men, the gmiBfeM 
of (foil'd inmlfoii*, would barn thou teww«t they 
would ren-Q toa*k, Whew (< Hcitcil and win Utfod?Jfo hiu4 tfoi 

^IIIL .

all the coal to get and a good many things. I have & 
father hero, but I have n’t got any dewa whore I want 
to co. 1 ’vc got a mother there, slid two brothcre, 
sad 0 deter what is Ite Las out; her hame fa Kory Ann; 
my brothers namca arc William and James. I Incur

AFTERNOON.
The quartette of beautiful voices blended to Bow

ring’s touching and thrilling chant: . .

bettor thing than to ooma hero. April 13.

two—twice [ seen him~  ----------- ----------- --------------- | 7h’,° ‘0^"^° <’ r^l™‘ and IHM "Hh God.
You publish my letter? you print? I learn about li i ^ Qt Now ion. Galileo, and Napoleon, each In his 

' ' ........................ .sphere inapprmtoVbl BuHtore ate loiter examples

LIGHT

► 4.' Anonymous. •

nteUJji* In tol" il ipf IihpM of Pia mrurtn «n rTibu 
to th<**|IGt wftejft nsrriell Lihir^ iljjmuh Mra. 

a n riHtJtaT,**ll*i’‘ ft aii'Uihici collid lb*iTrunrn mute.
Tfii-r >r» xiul piillhljril pn uncjtmt M llwritr uirrit, but m 

1<it i nt »pteG cufnmuhfoo to 1hv*u trie Mil Miu imiy#eri.j<*

to »how that spirit# entry LlracbnMoirrl»tte>of 
tuiresHhdlfelotrinl M"l'd* flh,l da**j«/ whh tire eriiHiv’ 

ahfl GJ*t Ibe# »rn nit,re Hum flmie Inlier
Wd tellcv* iho phblln itarekl km*w of flte spirit worl.l 

L. it |j—*|j&i]M tartrn tosi ihero Is ctH^ii well» gmul hi IE, 
tod not ei|icci tbit purJlf akmu ilmlf Hu* frem iprlm to 
nwtotaz .We «# the fender to receive no iluetrlne put forth by 
.pjrlnt In limo tetamna ibM dwi not cumport wlib 1Hi 
rcMon. iteto wiiKisrt to hreob of truth n> bu i rrcuWci-. 

- no moro. E-wb can speak «f hh own eoiidltluh with truth, 
white b° I1*" opiateim wurtly, rdrilro to thtogt notes* 
pit fenced.

Aniwering of Lottorfo—Al one medium would In no 
var«u[lk^ w *n»wor tho toriere we nbouht have itt»l lu 
us, did wo utclcrtako thto brauchof ihe spiritual phenumo* 
ta. wo cannot aUcciptto pay eUnnifoo to lutltn liddrcat'd 
ta sphlUx Tiiuy moj bamt M* uwaiii todriw the spirit 
toour circles, liowunr.

Visitor* Admitted.—Our siltings are tree to any one 
who may desire lo attend. They are hold al our office, No. 
3H Drsltlo eIrcol,. Deaton. every Tuesday. Wednesday 

. Thursday. Friday and Balutday ntioriioomconimendna at 
nacr-raer Two'o'clock; after which lime there will bo no 
admittance. Th 0 y a ro cloi ed u so al! y at liaU j >oe I fo u r, and 
vliHera aro expected to remain until dismissed.

■ MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The acnitnunlent]on* given by the following i^lrlta. will be 

pabllihc^jQ regular coune. TYill th mo who read ono from 
a spirit they rawgrdw, write u« whether true crfohpT

rram No. UNS to Ko. 2003.
jhCurdav, Apr« K.—Tho hm IteHurrvctlon; William Lv 

th rep: Juno Higun; Jot uh Prescott, Cwncurd; Elion Wlb 
eon, Manchester; Noah Stanchi»nl, Douen; Oiurgc Lotcun, 

' Jeckitmvilla; WlUtam Armstrong Lawronca.
Tue/day, 4pr« 17.—Spiff tael time; Tbomai Thompson, 

BhLoutiE Nimble Charley, New York; Harriet Biuey. Hart' 
ford.

Wnrtcfay, J^n'J 19.—Soilr Ann Drmlstrccl, Boston; Mary 
Loulie Payton. Now York; Banted ThUUtu, Button; Aunt 
Alice; Bnmucl Jaquhh; Churls; Hlrnm Tbompimu

fAur*idayt Ji>nl IW^Wm, th Boni, New Haven; W. K 
Johnson; Vr. wan Balch; ll* Marlon Blophm; Captain 
Joseph Emotion. '

Friday. Jpril 20—Ttdianen upon Ood; Philip 3inter: 
Charley Cora: John Bwnrt; Charles A, Vinton; Ceu. Au 
klQs; Charley OtarL

Saturday, jiprif tl—Human ItetpcwilblW; Andrew Jen* 
kiyi, Pcrlamomh; Jackson L. Lang, Bulluln; Charlotte 
WuhbuHultoibury; William Oulby. Amesbury.

would Mbi Twfav lisvu stalled hl* *im1, Ifo dare toY d*m) ? Nui riiiin^r fa k'|n|.<||f ta nl) thing’—nrr/’ 
moron *|i'ii, y<?t he mv>f ’di fa red Um j|drlt uf Jun.w' IliIng In lifo ch,wrR—molten detiuiml* h. Thereat 
L. Itarker Vet Guij knows Ufa. ami I kiinw It fa. fair of Jialiirimiihl not to hilfoli’d unleM c1i.ro, ‘

I NiiiiDt lunger emriroh for uiy blend c.wric biro »«r taking plma In every th tog, Again, wp tny, nu...... »
iny MiHigth* nnd uh it I telain him hare. Ifo i;j< nul IikunoI by change. What though the form Ik* lie*
Kiron yuu bh iianir.ru bhall nut ukc H, Ifo muM dui hcnlli the purh'y-fa li tout? “ ■ *
Ro* Bini lie will* lluD.I day* April IL h' ‘’" - -

Joint* L. I father entire# to yon. telling you that Iha shnb heaven afli 
record through Ure prt^ fa fornrrmt. Ho brought lire <’flW tbo torn I fa 
Inin tnit.'.i, » ^in. ii j for... crc’h^—lhjLt whktrue poison here, tlmt ho might do away willi'lliu false 
tinner wbkh bul gained acteM lo tlw pit's.

Jnum L i’aiker wav apprised of thu luct. and come 
as ho illil ye sterility ufternoim, bringing with him bis 
murdeier; but iho minds of I he people here picteukil 
lire spirit frniri writing mil bls inn ire. 'Urey Iind rem! 
tiro newspaper me-miiit, nnd Urey expected the Spirit 
to wiliu that mnire which win In the paper, and thus 
the spirit win prevented from giving you the right 
name, 'lire co; enroll ku 11 on you tceelrcd was correct, 
etui you wero told you wirphl receive furl her develop. 
ii:e;iii, mid you win. It a us impossible for the spirit 
to giro hie mnim ilw. because ut tlio posilho power 
of lire cmiipitny. You are nut often troubled hi ihk
way. foryuur v I ri torn are mid not to expect anything, 
and tirarefora tovy arc not pnritivc. Wo always try 
tu gho name* last, when thnre tiro any in tho circle 
who know* of Ibu spirit who in npeaklns, for they 
WDuMnlonve Ulcoum p«Khbo, and wuuld InBuencu 
thu cuuirol. embaiTOMiig ll, and causing It to give 
things not intended, and at times untruthful.

[It Is but right that wc should say that tbe two first 
messages which follow this, were given the day after 
the publication, by tbo daily press, ot ihe falsa rumor 
respecting the death ot one of Jonos L. Parker’s mitr- 

. derera, and tbo confession bo was said to have made.
Wo bad a largo attendance at our circle the day In 

question, and the miuils of all present were positive 
on tbo sobject. expecting the same nemo to bo given 
which was given in tbo dally papers. This positive 

..power exercised by those present would, of itself, 
'tinge any message received.

Tlio message of Parker, which follows, distinctly 
declared tho rumors o? ike props false; and tha after. 

' noon papers, issued while wo wore In session, con
' tained a statement td ilio saino.oneat.

The alatement which follows this rnessogo is from 
tbo contiolllng spirit of the circle on tho day follow
ing. IVs did not feel quite sure that the two former 
messages ware not phantoms floating on ibo soaof 
excitement in,tbe public mind, end brought ia contact 
wlib tho medium In consequence of her euscepllhlllty 
to such influences. We always look with a aero tints. 

. Ing oye upon any message received after ber mind boa 
'.been exercised upon1 tbo subject, and when tbs minds 
of people present at the circle aro all excitement upon 
it. .

: • The reader bos the whole matter before him, nnd 
each most judge of these three messages ns be pleases.}

JTea. ready, and not ready I A fall codfewiont nr 
'hall 1 No, ao I Ta thfagreat God of heaven—to this?

l No/ I cmnot—no 1 My accuser, my judge* my God I 
.Go from ms. ■

; Worse than A thousand- deaths I No other atone- 
J ment but to coma here?' My God, I cannot, I will 

1 xbl I Jam sick and tired of Ufa. 1 wfeb 1 eonM dlo,
: mJ wished a thousand times the loRtmr 1 was on 

earth. Death, if It was such a# I hojwd for, would bp 
ablewlng; but It is a curse, for It opens a new book 
of life, and brings m& face to face with my accuser. 
Go. and torment sub do more I 4
- J murdered yon; but go, go I and camo near mo no 

’ more. Oh, heli, cover rmo from his light. Let mo 
go. I havo controlled yonr medium, now tat m* go.

z—l—,^49-m^ murderer, as much ns I am hl&, Since first 
Ufa Hps that were dead, were unsealed, bow 1 have 
been in belli and daily and hourly I have drawn neat 
my dealli, till 1 am hare, neither ia heavon nor in bell. 
Got l J shall go mod. •

‘ Ha told you 1 murdered him, and bo I did; and that 
, fa enough. Oh. God, have mercy, (tod let me.go! 1 

They are not all dead Hire myself, and if 1 speak at 
all, I must gteoyon everything: and I swore by the 
Eternal God 1 would Dot dlvnlge; but he dmamla it. 
Peace I wo arc strangers, 1 have nought it ’mill nil

, tho pleasures 0! earth, nod it could not bo fen nd. My 
■ . conscience I It wm dtoo tender. I am here a eulcide,

‘ and 1 am hero, too, as lie fa—a murdered man.
I have got no name how. My body hud a name: bat 

it fa dand, aud I loatho it. Go lock for my body, And 
know me. ,

Why didn't bo gteo yon mv akmef I was foo) 
enough to go Into hell, and 1 'll ba man enough to 
suffer. That I repent. God knows; Hint I suffer, God 

' knows; that I have been in heU, Go^ knows. But 
can I drag him forth, who now lives 7 ,

He says bo came to you ami braved an unbelieving 
। worli). I know it, and at every arrival of your ao 

cursed paper, I havo trembled lest you should over* 
,whelm mo. My evil genius Jed me home to 6io. I 

• dreamed of the place, and, tho faces boro are a)I fa
miliar. Tako them all away; they aro accusing do 
mens to mo. Keep quiet! They, too, tell mo aa. 
Keep quiet, with mountains of hell on your soul, and 
Its billows rolling over you 1 I cannot do it.

Ho received mn ns nn officer of Juatlca receives nay 
culprit. He fiald, "Como with me—I demand ft!*’ 1 
know it—I expected It, Let mo go. ,

Oh, for rest! olb for strength I Why could they not 
let me rest ? Bay, why could n’t they kt me rest 7

1 have been conscious five day* In spirifolife, accord
ing to your time, I tried to confess my gulll before I 
died. Let mo go. Thfa is public. I will write It: I 
never aw era I would net write li. 1 cannot write.

not mm pre hand, never ppm hack, bill live* cteihally. 
No molhirii, fuilicra, at) ufymi ex noct to receive a wel
come from the little ones who Imvo bcm torn from 
your nr ma* when you rHl) hove entered a wcond 
njdwro of life, Tliimmo Father who apnka the spirit 
Jiihjcstetetico will ma fur It lu all cternlly.

11 our mteatloncr will but rcihico lite philosophy to 
fuel, and Wa tout which h now tewed upon nothing 
upon fact, lite vhantaay will disappear, and tactm 
beaming with iho glory of immortality, shall died 
their dlr Ino rays upon him. April)?*

Michael Agin.
IMtU, I don't know what Mud of n place I am 

getting into. It fa more like a courbhou^e than any* 
thing else.

My name was Michael Agin; 1 lived in Lucas wired, 
Boston. 1 da n't know wheihcr Lwas twenty-raven or 
twenty eight.

1 did moHt anything. Mr. I was n't a lawyer or doc, 
tor; 1 rawed wood hoi ire limes, and I & ho voted htraw, 
and one raaann I worked for the city. Fateh, Mr, lam 
not ashamed of uiysMr, or my work, at all.

I wm born In Uilfet. Ireland. Iwas in ink country 
about eight mm In all. I stopped a lilt fa while in 
New York—thm i come here. J have a brother here, 
and I likes him to Know I can come. I likes blm lo 
know our father fa dvad,and unr lister Caiharint fa 
dead; Mie died al botnet and my falhcr died at homo. 

‘ 1 likes tp got all tire ranra knocked out of me* for 
that fellow wna jnoro ilc^pcmle than anyone 1 over 
paw. When I was looking on, I eald 1 would not like 
to murder anybody; but here is the cable laid between 
heaven and purgatory, and it I murdered anybody. J 
could camo buck and tell all about it, .
I 'll tell you bow [ came lo come here to my brother. 

He read about Patrick Murphy, and If ho road about 
him. be will read about Mk hael Agin. I wants him to 
write homo to he|fast, and he will find out I am true. 
He will write to the priest of the pariahs

My brother's name fa James. My father was dead 
nigh agono a year, and I was hero mm1f most two 
Years, and ao 1 known all about it; but ne will write to 
Father Klllarncy. nnd ba will tell him all about It.

I died in 1858; 1 had some kind of a breaking oo1, 
and It struck in, and I died, and that fa nil I know 
about It

All the priest j you meet here will tell you it In right 
for you to come back; and If 11 fa right for one to 
como, it ia right far alb

1 likes to know more about fosas Chrfet and the 
bkfifcd Virgin Mary: but 1 ’ll know about them when 
God will k t rec.

I want my brother to know I come, and to believe 
me when I teU hlni father and Catharine are dead. 1 
want him,to believe tho Catholic teHgton. and I want 
him lb believe 1 come. Good*by. air. That fa all.

April 11.

William Evans Burton.
Each human soul fa but an actor on the stage of Ufa; 

each has hfa part to play; some the tow, name iho high; 
Romo In comedy, some in tragedy. Such is life I 
Vast picture I Mighty tcene 1 New, and yet ever 
changing I But the actom must leave the lower or 
earth fitago, era ono of them can sec what pari ho hu 
Uenplaylngx or who has been bin manager. But when 
once they go on tho higher elago of life, toe scene 
neems to change^ and all the past fa brought before 
them, and caeu one’s Wo Is again re-acted, and they 
have cither tho extreme pleasure or extreme misery In 
wlinesMlugU, If they have played their parts well, 
they look on with plcOHuro—if played poorly, they 
look on with narrow,

But we arc all apt to make mistakes, and nearly all 
need a prompter; and tire great stage-manager has 
given us ono. but wo do not know ll. Wo havo no 
ears for him, no eyes to seo him, and wo do not 1000^ 
nlzehhn. Buch fa God—truly such fa God. Ho tea 
nobody ta most of the actors, Lecau» Urey do not Know 
him. Hut whea they aro catted hour the staga of mor- 
tat lifo. and permitted— ves, commanded—to look at 
all they have pervonated In mortal, they then under 
stand tha manager, tho prompter, the director, tho 
great paymaster.

No matter If some of us do make mistakes; we have

Let me go. I tblok I ought to give my name* and I 
think I ought not to. I have relatives who may suffer 
I will stay here eternally before I will giro any more,

April 11. .

■ 1 Jonas L, Parker,
Ton will recollect that L Jonas k . Parker, came to 

you near three years ago. 1 then pave you tho truth, 
tho whole truth, and nothing but the truth. I come 
here today to give yon the same. ■

That one of my mmderera has entered the spirit* 
land fa true; but you have not the truth through the 
prow. Do yon understand me? That is but a shadow, 
when tampered with tho reality, which reality you 
will have soon. I brought my murderer here to-day, 
not that bo might find toll, bat heaven—not that I 
might Judge him, tot that be might Judge himself— 
not that 1 might make him more inferable, for that 
would to impendbta, but that I know be must make 
certain confewlooB to™, or be will never to happy. 
He mast take his first step Aw, hie Ural spiritual les- 
tott; and* although to says I am hh avenging angel, 1 
am not each. Froip my inmost aoul I pity him; tot I 

’ pltyatiU mom bh accomplice, who ta living In mortal 
life. Hal too. will soon wend hfa way to tho Atlantic 
States; he. too, will soon make n full ngd uuecon- 

. fewion. No matter if he make it through fear; for thu
Bible says that fear of the Lord fa the top Inning of 
wisdom; nod bo who begins to fear begins io be truly 
wire/ . ■ ■

Thomas P. Banbury»
My name was Tbomas F. Banbury, of Wcnthertffohlt 

Ct. Age liftytwu yearn. My dI two wan u coni pile a* 
tlon of dlseaRoa, Pardon ma. good rir» lull they are 
unknown to tire.. To all appearance I died of con* 
■mmpUon of tire blood; but 1 have Irecn lend tu believe 
I did riot die of that dfaew. Hill I do not know, 
therefore I hay 1 do not know. 1 was a haUne mrpvu* 
ter by occupation, a believer jn the doctrine as fought 
by the Secund Advent brethren—that claw of people 
who are hoping and expecting Ihe necond corning cf 
Christ. ■ 1 have been dead a little belter than Mx years.

I have near and dear relatives close al hand, and my 
object In visiting you to’day te. to insure, if pfrribte, 
a coiiveri-allon wilhone or al) these friends. I diculd 
prefer a privote conversion; K ] could obtain thfa 
privilege, I could milk of many things 1 do lint care 
to apeak of here, which would assist In my Me nil lying 
tnysolf to them. 1 am dfaap] rein tod, but. happily ia.

Yon may ray I have met with my sister, who died 
many years ago. with a chlftl 1 lost in infancy, with 
my wire, my brotliefo wire has coma since I enure bare, 
and a good many olber relative* I *1) not mention here; 
anil I cun give information of all of them at such times 
aa will be proper for ine to give it.

Thfa fa al) I have to soy, air. April Iff

Bophronia Jacobs.
Where nm 1, sir? Wbat place? Do you kjiow nny. 

body in Waterville, Maine? May I send a lettev 
Chore? Willyou wribit? .

My name was Bopbronla Jacobs. I was most nine
teen. I died nt Waterville, of consumption, most 
eightyears ago. Wbat time is it now? ialtlBGO? 
Then it's nine years slnco I died. I want to write to 
Satnuei Jncobs, my lather.

1 'tn not dead, though I seem to bo. I live, can go 
homo, can seo and hoar, but cannot speak. I wished 
to go homo and speak, bul was told 1 could not, so t 
camo hero; but I did not know where I was until j 
asked you. I am a little eon fused, and do n’t know ns 
1 shall tell you how to write a very good letter; hut It 
Is enough for my friends to know I camo here, and 
that f wish to go homo.

1 have seen so ninny wonders since I hnvo been here, 
It would be impossible for mo to describe thorn 
all. Tho flowers and the tnasto are ao bcauntul I 
But Ibero are no churches boro, and no ministers. 
Ob, tny father will ho disteppelated I Ought 1 to tell 
him Hila? Will it not make blm uubappyT Thora is 
no aueb heaven as is spoken of In tho Bible—no place 
such ae 1 expected. There Is no cause for unhappiness 
hcie. .

Ono of the family Is coming to me soon; they nm not 
Bick now, la It right to tell of It? I'm afraid It Is 
not—you think, and sec. I don’t wnnt to say any, 
thing to make any ono unhappy, 1 am so happy myself. 
I would not come here to live—no. no. But tho 
church did not make tuo happy. I believed In 11, but 
did net belong to it.

Do you suppose they will know mo? Yea, they 
must know mo. I want to eomo whenever I Ilka to, 
and talk with some ono of the family. Wil) you oak 
them to aid me in doing so? Can I lease you now, 
Mr? Aprillfl.

alt the raifafacttan of knowing that mistake* made 
hero may to rectified hereafter, and that all time to- 
Jongs to tho actors An eternity fa before them; they 
can review tbo past, find make aa much of It to assist 
In crowding through the present aa they phono.

Bo I have been thinking, that after all. wo arepretty 
lucky dogs, all of us—pretty lucky dogs. We bare a 
Father who gives Us al) the liberty we can ask for, who 
naya. "It you don’t want to to nappy to-day. put It 
off till to-morrow—rcomo la yourown lime.” He finds 
no fault, if wo da n’t find fault with ourselves. But 
the most of as aro apt to find fault with self and thnt tan 
very good thing, for when wonts ilmihfeJ in bno act, 
wo try to move in tho rwL When wo nrc dissatisfied 
with one acene In life, wc try to make.the next more 
attractive; and that which merited thohfasof yester
day. if we are true to ourreh-es, wo will sirive to make 
merit the apptauso of to day. * -

Knowledge* that is better than all ciao on earth and 
spirit-life, ta that of our wives and our relations to the 
Great Prompter of life, for bo bolds the keys to our 
destiny; and when he bids hr exit at tho right, and we 
do eo at tho left, it fa because we do not know him or 
toarhlm. A11 who would become acquainted with tbe 
Prompter, must cross the Uridgo which divides tho two 
scenes in life, or be without him. Fort look nt the past 
as you may* and it will ' never giro you acquMirianrc 
with this Prompter. Yon must seek in tbo prerent 
and tha future—1 lien you ihall know him. And if any 
of my friends wfah an Introduction to this Great 
Prompter, Jot them oak of there who have passed from 
this lower Ktage lotto higher. and they tUll know 
more, shall enjoy moro, and stall fear nothing.

Hero slop. My name?
April 11. WiiLUU Efan9 Boston.

Immortality. ’
"How ire wo to know that Ujm& spirits who taro us 

prior to maturity, du' Indeed bare, on exlitonot toped this 
present suto oUife?" •

Our Questioner may as well ask ua bow be ia Jo 
know toat the soul.in hnwortal, that nature every, 
where was eternal. All matter fa constantly chang
ing, but never dying. Noibing once created can be
come extinct. No, not anything. Tbo spirit is but 
sublimated mutter. Every th ought Is matter in a pari- 
Uod ctheria) form. If It was not so, it could not to 
brought Into contact with matter* with the same re* 
smite It now produces.

If I, m a spirit, dispossessed of a mortal form, 
undertake to mote this article ol furniture, 1 do so by 
my will, which h an active portion of my spirit, or 
ths God by whichT live. Now If that will or thfa God 
was not matter. St could 1n nowise move a material 
object, Decaure matter In Ite etbcrtel form cannot be 
seen by metier In mortal* yon are not to suppose it is 
not matter. Again, wo ray* all that Is created is 
created for au eternity of life. It never dien, but In 
constantly changing. The mind of tbe child is quite 
as perfect as the spirit of ont dwelling In nurture ago* 
ami quite as precious to the Creator;

Again: matter never retrogrades—not in anyone. 
By ita own law It fa constantly being purified, made 
more eth 0 ri al. moro spiritual; and, as tbo spirit parses 
from one degree of change to another. U bcconiDs el 111 
moro ctberlal. more ppi ri tun).

But in no son re, nnd in no lime of life, is that spirit 
devoid of mailer, Tho very air you breathe is matter, 
Again, wo way, every thought is matter. The spirit 
could in no wise dwell in ihe malarial temple, or out-

u I have Buffered—we have all suffered.. I was sent 
’ here without a knowledge of my condition, of God. or 

anything to make mo happy* For a long time I re
. maincd miserable; I thought the gates ol heaven would 
- never bo opened, and I should never become what I

■fedred. But tbo cloud* have been slowly breaking 
arrayr and the bud sometimes shines upon me; and 
from tho lime I learned Lo pity and to forgive mveric* 
rates. I have enjoyed more tapping than I hate co* 
joyed from tho beginning of my ex fa ten to.

At Oral I did net see iho motive which prompted tho 
trot! act; but after I did sec Ju I could but pltv. But 
there Sa ono still helding no abiding place on earth, 
who. although hla hands were not stained with tny 
blood. God knows his soul is. ana j know it: but my 
pity for him and for his connections co much mo to 
withhold his name. Doty say*,'"IM silent: It is an 
evil of Hi own* nod he alone tan lift iho fold from bls 
soul, unices to taka you tot” and God knows he has 
never oked aid of me. Iio soya: "iie {« dead—he 
cannot return—these things are all folk—J do not be, 
litre in'tho communion of xpirlls.” I want berate 
In terra hid that the Uma shall come when ho shall 

. owd to an unbelieving world lliai he knows Spiritual* 
hm is tree; for it has been to him a twoedgedbword* 
thrl has cot him in two, Paving him from slug which

They would rv^o to personate him. Rave ns In tho 
atonia which moke up your inaicrM nnd spiritual 
natarca. .

Man, In the pint and present, ha*been continually 
Mrlvjtm to bring thli creative power, thfa tout intcllb 
geireo. into too Hinall a rumpra; uno which Uray enn 
readily itwilru In iho external they hmcli out after, 
but thnt which is In the helfent of holleih their own 
eplrkua) nature*, they do nut umtemtand. Thfa fa b^ 
can re man, In rim ytisl anil prcrenti him been looking 
ton far off for Unit Ifo Jijih bocn tho Ido! of hh ester* 
mil fancy, mid with tliat wblrh |ik’^ tbo external 
ncnne; they have bulhted a wall round about tbelr God— 
fenced him In wilh gold and bl Iver and predoun Mooch, 
They have spread a tar pt I of ihelrown hUperMllton— 
they hove creeled a throne whereon lie *hml dt, which 
fa a nmtevfal throve.

Now God fa a Rpiiit, and as anch he should lie under' 
stood. Ho dwritetli within the Roul of man, nnd Ir 
thnt principle that over actuates man to deeds of good, 
nchju When evil regen, Ifo fa tho voice thnt thfa you 
peace, be Mill. Go, then. If you would understand the 
King of Glory, undorutahii jnwlf. If you would 
understand the Kingdom of Heaven, enter into thine 
own noul and there commune with God, ond you shall 
not fall to understood either tho Kingdom or the

went to mt tor, ami my failier cMne lo mo. My 
ziiollierwni frighten<i1. amt fold mu lu go there ho 
more, I know ah(Qt ymr piper* Tuo—J ven Jh too. 
Hy braditt* aw younger Itou mu. .

Wi|t you let me go down tw iny luothcr? Well, 
therti pIMiII mymikflf uto will go down to the 
Woman hi itamiwfii Alley 131 coms to tor. mid 
father will, too, Uto fold mo not to go (tore any 
nwc* and may ho sto ’h afraid ta go. Two were two 
women there—np o1il wumu and a young onc^and 
they’ll Mt at the table, and you’If get knockfl there, 
and they Ml updl for you. Ulh itta a nice place, rir; 
tho Malware nil clean, and tlia window# and curtain*
nice, Yuu'd not be hRlmnred to go there, Hr. When 
you go In, you net In n little entry, and you go up 
htalrs. You will Ire Afraid tho stairs will fall, but tiny 
wont, sir, mid they arc clean; mid therofa ntere* re- 
fipcetaLle people there. My mother gao ant washing. 
I HI go thcie pretty quicker. If you'll let mo out 
What I want tn do, rir, la to go in Hubhinonfa Alley— 
tlmt fa down by the Webster Hwre, with my luothcr, 
nnd I will get this wotnau to go to my mother with, 
and then to Ure Alley, nnd then I’ll lot htTgo. My 
mother Is a Catholic, elr. I did n't u^k the p ri eat at 
all, whether Ifd go at nil. Host nil tho time 1 went 
up to Fronklln street. 1 know Binhop Fitzpatrick &» 
others know him, and that fa a long way off

April 13.

Henry Bigelow,
What ia ibe reason that wo are eternally bound to 

laws and conditions? say. do you know? Do you 
know a man by the name of C—------W----------~? Deuced 
strongs that you do not know him, when i saw blm In 
your company.-------------------------------------------------------- ,

When I travel with anybody. I always know who 
they are. Wdh his name 1b Clement I want to talk 
with him. 1 know him. My name la Henry Bigelow. 
If 1 did have a middle name it's of no cunraqmnco. 
Al) tlicfe deml-Minl quavers may be of service id law, 
but not here* Wei), to be honest with you, that is all 
my no mo, /

J got Into amfacrobtoway last night, beenure 1 do 
not like to bo disappointed. ) got into a place where 
you wqio, aud whore too party won ) wauled to ppeak 
to; but they said. "Ob*.no. my good friend, time aud 
conditions are not for you to-night;” and m>1 bad to 
leave.

Do n’t set mo down for toeano. because 1 take the 
ground I never was Insane, and my ray so is an good 
u that of any body else- Ho will recollect me by ref- 
trance to Ut* memory-box. WoU. lot It go that 5 was 
insane. Do you knew that olnMcatlu of the people 
horn aro insane upon some point? 1 know blm at 80m. 
ervrilc. If 1 bad it, 1 ’d give $W£00 to talk with tliat 
man. But 1 have nothing to pay with. Unfortunate 
Individual I But 1 had itODco, and if 1 had thought 
Pd want it here, I’d have tocked In a pile wheat 
left. 1 .

Item phrenologist. I would Hko to read your char 
actor, ion have a deal of caution' Jf I did read your 
character* without your dcrire, to please myself, IM 
tn aa tbo mon who built hia Loom in Ihe land, i 
think the reason it feel was, he built Ufa house on Rome 
body’s else landi and iho man it belonged to whittled 
for it, and it left. Now if I read your character to 
pleare my self, I should be building on your land, and 
It would be sure 10 return to you. Got orally big can* 
saJHy—got any thing to back it up? You '»e a lunny 
piece of fumllurix

■ I’m very much obliged to you for offering to take 
a message to Wm. bull 'm my own track-horse, and If 
1 have atty burdens 10 carry, 1 'li carry them myself; 
so if I want to carry any more of a utqrage to him. 
I *11 do it myself. Just yon tell him I want to talk to 
bim, and I ’ll give him toe rest.

Was Dr. Bell nt Somerville when I was there? Wbat t 
“old Longlccs?1' V<m. I ’vo seen him. I. want you to 
nudonftand U Im I ndly I have not told 1 was an tomato of 
tlmt estiblMimt over there; neither have I toltl you I 
was not. You neo 1 'm on a pivot; If it blows this 
way, I go this aldo—if that, 1 go the other. Don't 
you know there tea hunkano blowing .throughthe 
earth all tbo lime, and if it blows you over Itta all 
right. Did you ever seo the devil? f suppose It was 
when you fire t got op In the mornfog. That waa when 
I sew him. Ob. I’m crazy ns the devil. Bee here 1 
the vknJta are ho confounded thick bum, you have to 
holloa Hko the devil. Up where I am. we £&»£, and 
tb&tta enough to make others understand,

April 12, ’ •

growth of the spirit, unless it were matter itFuir 
Thfa body ia given to the spirit bo long as it has 
need Cl one. Hut wlion it has no longer a need, or 
cart butter progress wiibnut ft body, n change takes 
place—a great change, but no death. No thought fa 
Awcplontof i^lstciice—all retains ils own Individu
ality. Each spirit bears Ila own identity, hud pro- 
gteRHCA in its own uphove Of life to all time. There fa 
not an atom in the unlvcrHc which, if properly under- 
atond. will nut prove our theory correct.

Ho back to iho time when your planet was a gnaeoua 
sub*tarrec—for U wa# tuutter—and follow time iu its 
courHC, marking Its cblinger, and nee If there fa any* 
thing lost., Not a blade or grasn, not the most inslg- 
nincant thing which has lifo ever goes out of exist
ence. .

Why expect, then, that tho aoul of the child goes 
out of Its dxlstcnce and fa unrccogalttil by Ub Creator, 
when everything in ihfa beautiful temple of nature 
enc# out agalnat it. If there were nothing cteo to 
hold the aoul of the child to Ua existence in life, Ure 
attraction between tlmt and Ite parents would be 
enough. All Datura cries out it faao. Nature gives 
to man many grand and beautifni lessons upon the 
surface of what ecems to bo totally ln?igt}iflcanL No* 
thing fa presented in vain—nothing lives in vain. 
Nut even tho atom of matter embodied in the carte 
lives in vain—no. not even that. Every thing that 
lives at all. Urea forever. Immortality exists every* 
where. What thongh the blade of gws dies to mortal 
eight—is It gano? No; It Ma simply changed He 

. condition. What though these form* arc constantly 
pulling off the old and putting on the new—are they

Ella Augusta McPherson. .
I forget most everything. My name la Ella Augusta 

Mcl'her^un. I lived In Brooklyn, out of Now York. I 
was eight years old. and I died l^t summer. I tec got 
an unde Thomas In Doston. My mother wanted mo to 
come hare, If leonhl; and my aunt Augusta—that fa 
the ono I was named for—sho helps me,

My mother did nft ask mo just to come here, but she 
asked mo when I was sick to came back to her, if it 
w as God’s will; end ray aunt Augusta brought me hero, 
because my mother feels to had about mo.

My mother wan sick when 1 dkd, and thodoctor nays 
she baa got thocan»umpllnn. M| father fa away? J 
never had any brother orifeter. 1 wish you would tell 
my mother that my aunt Augusta Faya before the How. 
era come again, next year, the end I will be together. 
My father la In California, and he sends money to take 
care of mother. My father is an Infidel, and my mother 
is 0 Chrlsi Inn, I ’tn afraid to come to him; I love him 
very much, but 1 'm afraid to come to him, because he 
thinks I am notnlh e. Uh, 1 wfeh I could make Mm 
think I can come to him. I was only aU yem® old 
when ho went away. .

If I can go homo after I leave here, 1 shall—if I 
can ’t go right away, I shall go ns soon as I can, and 
make niy mothor think I am there, and my aunt ^u. 
gusta thinkfl lean. . ,

I do n’t Wink my mother will ever wo my father bora 
again, and sUo thinks no, too, nnd she feels bad about 
H: but she need n't, for eta and I will be together, and 
there Is everything nice here, and no tiuknesB, and 
there Is nothing to fear when you die. Iwaotmy 
mother to know thia. And it isn’t hard to dm. 1 
know why my mothor thought I was In such pain; but 
I wan n't, and I wasn’t afraid. .

What mail will you send this .by? Not for three 
weeks? Oh, my mother will believe it fa me, ’caura 
eha asked me to come, and thia fa tho only way 1 can 
come now, She ought n’t to have asked mo to come If 
Abe won’t believe it is mo. And I uholl feel very un- 
bappy If she do n't believe it Jb me. Do n't you go to 
the posVbQIee only once a fortnight? Oh, do you print 
It? In the New York Ledger? Do n’t you print your 
paper oftener than once a fortnight ? I thought fdo'd 
get It to-morrow, aaniotlnio. Bhe went to Mr. licccburta 
church. Don't you know my uncle in Boston? If 
my uncle will send my mother thli lettert perhaps I'll 
come to blm some time. I made up my mind abo’d 
get this by to-marrow, and then I would bo there.

Whet do you ask for putting theao tetters In? Jn 
the New York ledger they print ao much for twenty* 
Gro cents— In where they asK tbo qucsilona. My mo
ther asked one once.

What ta your name, air? If my mother reach thfa. 
and wants me to oomo again, can 1 come? Can t 
come, sure? Well, good-by. April 18,

Nathaniel"?, Phillipa.
I’m a stranger ’bout here, end If you’ll have the 

klndnoM to tell mo whst fa neceMary. I'JI give It 
They told me before I euwe, but J forgot. .1 was lis
tening to what was wild, and I forgot, and I Mnpposo It 
Is easier to atk you than to go back and come again.

' My name is Nathaniel T. Phillips; I died In Boston: 
was b cigar maker by trade, and wo« near twenty-nine 
years old, If you had about two mon th a more time 
that you haven't got, I should have been dead seven 
years.

Tuo Kingdom of Heaven.
,lTha Kingdom of Hcatcib whera Is lit The Kingdom of 

Glory, who ta be F'
Thera aro the qacstfonB gives to as to apeak upon 

tbl« afternoon. .
’ One apeaklngwllh wisdom tells you tho Kingdom of 
Heaven U within you. To na the.Kingdom of Heaven 
Is tho domain of we spirit, ft is that spiritual Influ- 
twee which surrounds each Individual In tbe interior 
lifo. Heaven is not afar off. It te but poorly under
stood by men and women of tho past and of to-day. 
When tbe individual io at pc&eo with himself in iho 
interonl. at pence with himself In iho external, then 
Indeed be dwells In toe Kingdom of Heaven.

Feaco is tho sentinel lint Blonde ever at the gate of 
Heaveth and no spirit of discord or war can entor+< It 
eays to Iho spirit* "If thou hast ought against tby 
brother, ro ond make peace with him era thou entered 
into thy closet?' In other word a. ere thou eeckcst 
tbo Kingdom of Heaven bo at pence with all. for no 
spirit of discord shall enter It,

Ho who in Fattened within himself is not out of tbo 
Kingdom of Heaven* But he who is asking, Where te 
tho kingdom, and how thill I La saved, to not tn the 
kingdom of Heaven, for ho Is gaining his knowledge 
from the external, instead of offering Ma prayers to 
tho temple of tho mwt High God, which is tbo human 
eon). He goes out Into ibo world, into the kingdom 
of darkne^. discord and evil, and there offers up lite 
prayer. Here ton atmosphere ia bo dark and time, 
that bo faite to find an answer, because bo webs for 
that which is from without, and nol within. Com. 
munton wilh on ifH own soul is indeed tbo road to 
Heaven, Tho fear of God Is the beginning of wis
dom. Fear, then, to disobey tha God dwelling within 
thee; thou filialt then be truly wUe, and be in har
mony with tbo spirits of higher spheres. Each man 
or spirit who is at peace with himself, 1 a In rapport 
with the higher Intelligences, and LU prayer will be 
answered ^bccaumj it is offered at the proper throne of 
God. which to your own souL

So then, our questioner, we can truly answer you io 
the words of eno who has gone before u< The King* 
dom of Heaven la within you. and tho King of Glory 
is thine own soul, This king of Glory will not point 
the way among the battles of theologianst but ho will 

; go before and lead thee to peace.
Tho God of olden times, such as was once worshiped, 

by a Moses* or Elias, is hot the God for you to servo. 
। llo h not tho Klug of Gloiy to you: and tlio Kingdom 
; of Heaven that was bo to the ancients, is nut eo to you 
► of today. You have a kingdom of your own, a Gqd of 
I your own. and there are os many Kingdoms of Heaven: 
i anil as many different Gods aa there orc Individ ads. 
' Each individual te dinercnU and needs a diUkrent God 
f from his fellow. Every atom ia nature h different
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From life recuwi of afowly tplril.
Our bumble prayer agenda; oh Father*hear it,
Upauartog au the wJurb ot lore and meckneM;

Forgive Ua iveukneai I
Wo tee thy hand; It icids ua ll supprta.ua: .
Wc iinar l!iy yule?—Itcouwle ami it court! un
Aud teen we turn wwax; and Hill thy khidueu 

funjlTM our blludtieev.
Oh* how long^vlTertag. Lord 1 but thou delfahteH . 

, To win wilh luva tho wandering; thou invitou- .
’ Uy tai Has of trie ray, not by frowas or terrors

Man from bls errors

I suppose I died nf delirium tremens. I was born In 
Hartford, CU end I was taken Mok in Pori on. and 1 
died at the Island, us you call it. In the City Instltu- 
tjan. I was con fad there for being a common drunk
ard, and I died there.

I have got a brother here, and he la going the same 
way. I flint very comfortably off myself, and 1 don't 
cam to have him come hero the tame way. I heard of 
everybodytacomlog back here, and I thought I'd come. 
You publfah this, do you? I wm going to eay I have 
folks I don t cm to have know bow 1 died, but no. 
matter,

1 was terribly struck up when I found I was dead; I 
should n't have believed It if J hadn’t seen tbo old 
man, my father; but I knew be bad been dead thirteen 
or fourteen yeurabefore Idled, and 1 know I must to 
dead.

I don't want nim. sir; but I have been so condemned 
bine, sir, that I have wfahed I had something of tbe 
kind. It ta the condemned feeling ihatsomo have after 
drinking, that tots them to drinking Again—not the 
love of the thing. *

I do n't have tlio dosirc io drink spirit of any kind, 
for J lost that wl li iny body; but I wont the effect It 
produces, and, t think if I had the body I *d drink, and 
get out of bell mighty quick. Tliatfa the reason a 
num ia told a drive to ruiu*.-because to feds so miser
able after drinking. he can’t get along without it. I’ve 
teen the time when 1 M have given all topes of a future 
to hove had the effect produced. ihiRnfaNobody 
that gels drunk, but it Ia ibe spirit, for when you get 
drunk you don’t know anything; and itta tbe spirit 
that is affected—loses Ite consolwnew by drink.

I didn't tot! you my brottor’s name, sir; but it fa 
Charles Harris Phillips.

Wonder if I could make a cigar? Could I smoko 
ono? Auk Charley to go io seme medium, bo I can 
talk to him.

I bate to go from hero. I have seen aid Brower, the 
cigar manufacturer—I mean to ta tore, dead* What 1 
was going to ask was, how It in to Is so much butter 
off than lam? I talked whh him a little while ago. 
and ho says be understood there things before bo died. 
Something In that. 1 suppose. He raid he bad never 
been here to talk, but was acquainted with some of the 
folks hero who.superintended this place; and I think 
he is, tocaww. when I camo. I did n't meat with any 
objection. ’

1 did n’t drink because I wanted to, bat because I 
couldn’t get away from it. He associated, with the 
same class I did, for I wasn't very low till toward 
the last of it, and hare he fa comfortable and bappy, 
and would n’t come back here If ha could, and 1 would 
be mighty glad ta get boat. I wonder if I can’t get 
totter off. -

It seems to mo jf I was pretty happy tore, I should 
to pretty fast to let folk* Know Jt< I should n't come 
tore to-day, but Charley Is airing down hill, and I want 
to stop it*. Some of them tore,said I could n't do a

traction toward each other of man arid warnon I# Mb** 
wite a reMrfi of iiit|f urgaoteatfon, II 1# In ihe strafe 
ture of iho sonh Jn the argania paw of tlia mind* If 
we could only perfectly onderMand waives In this 
mat tar Ire* happy marriage cuold be jji ado I Who can 
Hume man for tint lev fog Trojunn. md woman for nd 
loving mnn, when their <irganl7utfon* ore nuUta ntrf 
discordant? All th vnwa they have pledged to each 
other, all tho mummery of prlcHe, ar licmtiiof law. 
cannedfcontrol the affections, You canned lovo any 
person or Anything because you eay you will* or bfe 
ceuso another trib you to. Top co bv kind, gentle* 
forbearing* but you cannot love, unites you havo that 
within you which torn in spite of pruning, fav cr 
liccnw. Follow thfa out* end you will prevent a great 
many tmarbbrcnklngn In this world,

I havo scan thousands of cases where It did not sewn I 
possible for children1 to lovo their parents; and tbo 
cawo of It was that they wore toe offspring of a union . 
where love did not exist between tbe faller and tlo 
mother. 1 say that it is the organic condition that 
governs the affections. Nee bow widely d! He rent th# 
Irish and ihe Scotch we; ceutrnst tbo cute ¥ ankeo and 
tbo lazy African, and rec bow they.differ Ju tbelr mM>- * 
llestalions of the affect tonal nature. Thfa dhferencais 
wholly one of organization of the soul and body* . .

Wo must pass on, in tbe next place, to tho passions 
and the appetites. Here, again .you see bow different
ly people ore organised. We find one man whose 
anger Is easily excited, and we seo outbreaks.of it 
everyday; another is always quiet, smooth a nd.calm. 
Une Is kindled sb ea>Hy as gunpowder, and explodes 
like a magazine; another Is unmoved by an earth, 
quake, fa too pftFshwte man to to blamed* and too 
coo), calm man to to praised ?. We see a vital differ. 1 
epee between them; but what in the cause ot it? It 
rests only and wholly with tho organic tendencies .of 
the man. /

Some children have an appetite for tobacco' and 
liquor born in their bonce. They are ret insaw by 
the smell of tocne stimulants, anil cannot rest UH

Kone ran resist thj gentle call, appealing 
To every gon'raui thought nnd grateful tooling; .

. Ohl none can hour the secerns et thy. mercy,
Aad tLvverloro thee. . - ,

Kind Dcnetnctort plant wllhln each bosom. .
Tho rcols of hilliness; and bld diem blossom

: Jn fragrance nnd la beauty bright and vernal, ■ 
. And tyring eternal.. ■
Thon pises lb cm In thine everlasting gardens. 
Where angels walk, and seraphs ere iho wardens;

' Where every flower thins iiass’d thro' life's bright portal, 
Becomes Im mortal. .

Nr. Wright said: My subject, this afternoon, is. 
"Human Destiny Dependent upon Human Organiza
tion," and this evening I shall continue tlio subject, 
to show that human organization is dependent upon 
ihe maternal condition. Before proceeding, I wish to 
say that there la such a thing as progressive and sta
tionary religion, and progressive and stationary ideas 
of God. Indeed, tlia groat object of religion Jn the 
world, is to pest aln a stationary worship. Thora ia to 
bo no progression In Christendom, We are to stand 
where Moses stood, upon Pisgah's top, and view the 
promised land. The Mahometan must eland where 
tlio Prophet stood. In thought'and feeling, and never 
worship aught beyond tho nacredness ot Mecca's ten. 
pie. .Tlio Hindoo is required to eland whore Ida an- 
castors stood six or eight thousand years ago. Igo 
for a higher religion—for a progressive religion. J 
bold that the great Jaw of onr being is progress—not 
only In ideas, bat In worship and practice. Wo find 
a grout change in tlio condition of things, since tbe 
time of Moses. The God of vengeance and battle is 
exchanged for the tied of lovo, tbe great, kind Father 
of the race; ond with this change, the condition of 
men and women has boon elevated.

One of tha most senseless and ignorant charges, is 
that of In fidelity, on any subject. 1 don’t cane bow 
Moses. Poul or Jesus stead, with regard ta God; I 
have my own conception of God. and yon have yours. 
I want yon to understand this, la order that you may 
comprehend wbat I may say. We do not even stand 
where our forefathers stood; and those who will follow 
us will thick us fogylsh In cur Ideas. Wo think our
selves highly civilized and intelligent, as compared 
with ages past; I think so too; but ages to come will 
think us very llitlo advanced above barbarism.

1 have made this a prelude to what I have to say; 
and I have also to add that what I toll you shall bo in 
perfect freedom, without a thought of Us effect upon 
those too weak to hear tho telling of the truth. It is 

, not right, nor manly, to use expressions or utter eon. 
tlmcnts, with a view to shock people; and it is as un
manly and cowardly to neglect to say what you feel to 
bo truth, for fear ot others. I shall do neither. I do 
not expect to find a response In you to everything t 
may say, I have myself to answer to. If I obtain

' EUtliBiit’Eckhadt.
I would like to apeak to mine brother; bls name (a 

Louia Eckbadt; bo lives la Boston. I vas dead four 
tcar-four year. You vUI say I. van happy. I come 

ack to you. and i vlll apeak to mine brother Louie.
You vlll say I tom this day, this hour. Ellihadt 
Bekhadt is my name.

Youvlil-say I vm muI, very sal, venlvu Orel here; 
I ras think about all I leave; [ vm not at peace; I van 
uuhhppy, and 1 stay so a llttlo villa; I turn about, and 
vas very happy now. I did not live in Boston. 1 
make rioHa In Loudon. 1 cannot talk bo straight and 
foot as some of you, hut I shall |;o understood. 1 lira 
In London moro thou lllfcen year. I suppose my 
brother follow masic; I don't know—I suppose. I'vo 
seen him not since I dlo but once; I scon blm hero. I 
seen him but twice in lifleen year, llo leave London 
'bout ono year alter t go there. That bo once I scon 
blm. Onco E teen hint since I eomo die—that make 1

their appetite la appeased. It fetma Impossible for 
them to keep thek appetite under ^utroL 1 tov^ .
known thnuranda of aueh cases. We don1! koor hepr 
to BjMpathlzQ with those who hove town corsfed by 
this appetite. Aro these pear children to Ue coil 
detuned because they have Inherited the characteristic# 
of a parent wlicreo find ond body had been steeped for 
years In tho filth of intoxication? J onto know a child 
who would steel money whenever she could get to 
opportunity. She would take nothing else; but coiild 
never see money laying anywhere but the would steal 
and hide It. She was very kind-hearted and generous* 
and would give away the money she had stolen to any 
otic who wanted it. Sho would carry her stolen money 
wUh her every Sunday to Sabbath School and put it

tho approbation of lleury G. Wright, I can withstand 
the opposition of God and tho world; but If tliat ono 

man condemns me, then am I condemned Indeed. I 
find tho most dimeuIt one to satisfy ia Henry C. Wright. 
Ho Is a merciless Judge to mo.' Ho rises up before me 
at midnight, and frowns upon mo and. scowls upon 
me, wheg I have dleoboycd hia commands; but ho 
never accuses me for offending other people, when 1 
tell tbom truth. ,

What I have to ray will ba In the form ot suggestion 
rather than affirmation. I wish to give yon something 
to think about. My own mind Is unsettled. I wish 
to know moro of nature. I am but a student tn bor 
school. lam here ta present you tny thoughts, and 
.to ace If you agree with mo. ■

' My position Is, that Human Destiny fa tho result of 
Human Organization; Wbat do I mean by Destiny? 
Simply tip experiences of lifo from minute to minute, 
from licet to hour, tram day to day, as to happiness 
and misery. 1a all I mean by Destiny. What do I mean 
by Organization? I simply mean our birthright con
dition and continual tendency. Tho human being in 
composed of two dlslinct elements—body and soul; 
and, according to my beat judgment, .the soul la aa 
much the result of organization os tho body. The 
soul manifests Itself through tho .body always, and is 
dependent upon It fur its character. The combination 
of tho two makes up tha man; though the organized 
existence of the body is transient, and tliat of tho 
soul is eternal, • , .

So tbo soul of mon should never be sacrificed far bls 
body. If you would keep your soul pure, noblo, and 
generous, you must keep your body so on to admit of 
its being so. Tha diseases and passions of tha body 
cannot fail to exert a disastrous influence over tbo 
soul. By the attributes of tho soul, I mean Its powers 
ot action. Sometimes ono quality characterizes the 
soul more than another. In eno mon it Is will; in 
another, reason; In .another,.love; in another, under
standing; In another, judgment. But It is the human 
aoul all tho time. Wo classify the various elements of 
tbo soul as intellectual, passional, and alite11 on al, etc.

I shall first call your attention to tho intellectuol 
character of tbo soil). Look at yourselves and at those 
minds around you In society, and see bow. dllkicnt 
Intellects manifest themselves. Ono man devotes him. 
self exclusively td one pursuit, and another as earnest
ly to one far different. Look at tbo poor negro boy in 
New Orleans, who has no testa far anything but musk; 
but when bo touches bls fingers to the piano-keys, bls

You should tny I would apeak to him, like so I 
speak to you—you fee? 1 would spe^k to him Gep 
man—I apeak English to yon. Fl I teen year since I 
apeak it much: I think I would rpeak it, but Ido not 
know. The guide of your circle tell mo I can speak to 
my brother in German, alone, in German. My ago not 
quite forty-two year. I havo trouble hero (in tbo 
Motnach;) uomctbing grow hero what BtopaJlnp-tu- 
mor, I suppose. April 13.

John Carney. \

than these. Look at year Little children in their play, 
and tec liow tbelr Intellects differ. Do you think it 
possible that cute I de circumstances make them so? 
Tbelr condition is wholly and solely tho result of their 
pre-organization. It often occurs that parents compel 
tbelr children to.puwnn & calling In life for which

Into tho contribution box. Who was to blame for 
writing “thief" upon the brow of this dear little girl? 
You who rob your neighbors ta your business relations 
tbrough the week, and.tben pay your fraction to sop. 
port preaching on tho Sabbath, have ttc rigilt to.con
demn this little girl,who perpetrated her thefts Ina 
slralghtfonrard manner, aud did not "Whip tbe Devil 
round the stump." .

People accept tbo Ideas of Christianity been use thoir 
parents were Christians Wore them; »o with tho de
fenders of the Koran end tbo Shatter. It is a question 
not of reason and Judgment, but ot antiquity'and 
family. Reverence for tho-Blbio is oftencr born In ibe 
organization then Incorporated by revival or theologb 
cal art, and people depend upon thoir organization for 
their conception of Deity, A roan with nrarlqo.in bls 
blood and bones, would ^e.a conception -of God 
according to his organized condition. Christians be
lieve in a hell for their enemies, but they do irot desire 
a bell for themselves. Hell Is the result of their 
organization. 11 wee organized Into them be fore they 
were born, and whipped into them after they were , 
horn. They were In hell-fire all the time before birth, 
and It is no wonder they believe in It afterwards. Why 
do others make tho fabled city of the New Jerusalem, 
with its golden pavements, spaikllng robes, fregrahi 
Hewers, and other beautiful things, their highest Ideal 
of heaven, ond a residence in It the blghcit ambition 
of their labors and prayers? I cun account for illn 

no other way than through tho organic condition.’
These gross Ideas of Deity and eternity are but tbe 

outgrowth of tbo grosaness within tbe soul. Yon 
would never see the God of blood and murder the out
growth of u soul of hyo and affection; such repulsive 
conception a are tho result of a diseased body and 
aoui. . .

Oh, that wo could understand this great truth of 
organized tendencies, in selecting our companions jor 
lifo! If we had been accustomed to sltulydnlo tbs 
relations of men and women, and tbelr dependence 
ripen pre-natal Influences, and counteract the evil, ire 
should not find so much discord tn tbe world?. In 
domestic lifo our children would net bo always la 
"irrepressible conflict" with one another, and fret
ting, teasing, and annoying those around them better 
disposed. ' ,

It the position taken Is true, ibe conclusion is Ip- 
cvliable, that tbo moral and religious faith and prac
tices of men depend not on the Bible,, not on tbe 
written creed, nor church, state, or country, bn^ on 
tho organic condition; and. I claim It isematter to 
think about, to talk about, and to understand, .We 
must study tho organic condition and constitution of 
the Individual, end treat him accordingly, Perhaps 
this day there will Ire ten thousand words spoken Jn 
this city of. the vicarious atonement, as necessary Jo 
our salvation, when not one word Is said about. Ihe 
necessity of making tho organ Is tends neks of ihdl- 
vldualB and communities pure at tho fountaiu besj..; 

■ What amount of praise or blame is due men and 
women for tbelr conduct, when their conducts indo- 
pondentof any choice of ihelrown? When the body 
is racked with pain and disease, who, can exp cot the 
soul to remain normal in its actions? How can a man 
bo gentle and tender with a Jumping toot bathe, or 
patient end forbearing when bis head Is splitting,open 
with tho tlmdouiotireox? When vengeance and wrgjh 
were constituted the basis of his organic existence; 
when all tbo foul and tllthy humors were ,thrust,opg# 
him before birth, how can you expect that bqdy;tb 
have tho meekness of a lamb, or the gentleness of * 
dove? . .' . . .. - ‘ ■;

' It li our duty to look those things in tlio facetstop 
talking of tho Actions of religion, and look to the icnla 
of life. The gross features cf a man’s character mgy 
bo covered op by education and culture, bot .nqdis- 
guise can bo so'thorough that man will not sometime* 
show himself out Just as ho Is. If be is not happily 
constituted, how is it possible for blm to live In 
pence? ' . ’. ... .... ...... h

' If what I have said bo true, It Is impossible that 
moral beings can bo Influenced cr controlled by human

. enactments. What Is right for a man to do after ho 
। has got a commission from tbo law, was right before. 
; ff It was wrong before, it was wrong after. Ho you 
. feel authorized to do that with tho permission of 
. Government which it was wrong to <lo before? .If It 
l Is wrong for mo to bong a man without a warrant, 
; will It be right for mo to hang him with ono? If I fit 
i out a vessel, go to sea, and capture a merchant vessel. 
. and kill the crew, I am caught and executed for piracy; 
r but If I get a little piece of paper signed by James _ 
s Buchanan, called a privateering commission, and do'

Can 1 go down Dattcrriuarch street, air. Small lot
of good ray own feet will do me. sir. If yon 'll not let! I would next call year attention to the affectlonal or 
me take these. . 'lympatbetio nature of man. What ia it that leads
ol&d^

twonionth. ago. ‘Children always JIlTcz in their objects of lovo. I
I Wb'i go to school maeb; I had all tho vroofl and ' ..............................

tlio same thing, you Mil mo a hero. ]f I kill six boo- 
dred thousand mtn, on tny own responsibility, lama 
murderer; If I do II under authority of Government 
you elect mo President. For tho ono deed I must live 
In a dungeon; for tho other. In tbo White Bouse. 
Ilero Is a man nnd woman who have got a license from 
tlio townclcrk, authorizing them to Ura together at 
husband and wife. There Is not a particle of, lovo be. 
tween them; but. for the sake of convenience, or for a 
home, they lire in. and try to enduro, each others' 
society. But let them Ure in the same relation to 
each other without a license, and thoogh the purest 
loro exists between them, who would permit It to be t 
Do yousupposo you could find twelve persona In tbo 
community who would not And fault with It, and 
characterize It nd immoral, and denounce tho parties 
as not respectable? They would make the marriage 
relation depend upon tho license of the town-clcrk. 
more than on tho reciprocity ot harmonial fcellnga.

iianir.ru
supprta.ua


LIGHT 7
Oh, Ibis fa a fiurrid, anqtrdcrous Idos, nol only die. 
Mtrous te tlio happiness of lbo man and woman, bat 
to the future gen orations born in Ibis mistaken wed
lock. 1 bopo Iba <toy will cotno when llih question 
will bo silled to Hit bottom, when tho true sanctity of 
marriage will bo recognized ns a thing, a reality, and 
notuafunu.
I beHero that men and women should hevo tholr 

marriages recorded as a matter of history, tho.somoM 
tbe births of tbclr children; but not as a matter of 
eancllty. And in Ihe marriage relation our organic 
conditions aro to bo followed aad obeyed. Only when 
men and women aro harmoniously, pbysleally and 
psychically called, will them bo children born healthy 

aud pure. ’ .
The doctrines of tbo church—tho vicarious alone- 

ment, lire redeeming blood of Christy aro useful as far 
os they lend to elorato human beings, and oo further. 
It behooves as to understand nature and her mysteri
ous workings so for aa we can; to give iho bodies end 
souls of our children pure and hed thy organ Isms. Tbit 
truth must bo tho salvation of tbo world, ami nothing 
else; the world must bo redeemed by tho redemption 
of Individuals, la proportion u wo understand tbls 
truth; wo are saved; In proportion as we receive it nol, 
we are damned. _

At tire close of tlio exercises, an impromptu collec
tion was taken up for a poor and needy brother who 
was present, and the amount received was (29.4S.

We have reported Iho evening lectern at ouch an 
extent that we find It impossible to print U in Ibis 
Issue. Wo (ball reserve H for noma future occasion.

can, with all due respect totliclr exfrsennnary oxer. 
Hunt, safely say tbal Ihelr efforts bavo thus far 1icen 
like Ilia heaving of stones tn Uto brook's palh, which 
liavo rinulo lbo stream but rash oik wllh a greeter force 
Iha u be form They ac tuatly hired—a ri d 1 b! u ■! r t a write 
It—a mao, whoso glib tongue has n miraculous way of 
tai It log about end "answering” lecturers ou tho Truth, 
who have gone a safe distance from tlio tacos of hla elo. 
queues—to extinguish us; totally forgetful tn tbclr 
zealous excitement that Hio doctrine ot “means Jnstt. 
fled by ends, ” i < fneompatibfe wlih Iho ortliodox creed, 
for their lecturer—their formidable extinguisher—was 
nothing more nor less than a Second Advent man, a 
Millerite who preached and exhorted, (when nol cm 
gaged in “extinguishing” Spiritualism.) Iho making 
up of While raiment, and told of Hio coming day of 
“going up,” naming tlio data with an extraordinary 
degree ot accuracy ns fanner folfllliuents (don't) 
show. Verily these good men deserve commendation 
for tWr zeal, not that "which young and fiery converts 
feel,” but the studied and calcutativo, forcible zest ot 
ihe nature and well-balanced mind.

Wo have circles hero-and-there, very frequently; and 
It 1s truly encouraging to tho lovers of true light, to 
see bow the clrclesofhoncpt and truth-seeking men 
swell nl every meeting. I would that I had the power 
of pen to give n tuilhful .description ot ono of our 
gatherings Most often they aro In Ibe lowly and 
homely log cabins of tho hard working settlers; but I 
doubt if there pervades In tbo meetings of tho bettor 
in dress, end richer in pocket, a greater degree of har
mony, or more of tho yearning after truth that springs 
from longing and warm hearts. The believers are

on luring thorn Iron, hit J, to Im perfectly correct Mil 
lo the point, llluHlrotlre or Uig idem eunHyeil. 
Neither tlio toed tain nor pny ono cho In ths hemo no- 
derotooil on/thing of the language, or could form on 
idea of tbo meaning of Iho phrase* when wo read Ihcni, 
/stall wero perfect. Th 1,1m continued, add al every 
mooting bo writes sentence* In Latin, and boa otto 
written In French, Germ in, Italian, and Spanish. oil 
of them being, no afterwards ascertained, perfectly cor. 
rcct. ,

I eend yoit a atotciiicnt of It, because It seems a much 
dearer test to ua than many others ot which wo read, 
Ibero being no chance for thought-reading, Ac. We, 
who know him well, know that deception was cot ot 
tho question. Tho medium baa never studied or pur. 
need any course ot reading by which ho could become 
versed tn any ot tho languages mentioned, except per
haps tbo French, and ot that to a very limited ex. 
tent.

Dr. Mayhew gave two very Interesting lectures hero 
on Sunday, May 1st, and we hope to hear him again.

Tho Bannbu comes to us regularly, tilted to over, 
flowing with amusement and Instruction.

;: CORRESPONDENCE
Worms Chase nt Novrstend, Urie Co., N- V.

Switched off three miles from tho Iron wheel path, to 
me of tbe best farms of Erie County. I am registered' 
for, end enjoying, a three days’ sojourn among tbo 
graves, meadows, orchards, grain Holds, early flowers, 
entile, sheep, and other appurtenances to farming, but 
still more in lbo cabin wilh Captain Brown and lib 
mote, aud their little crew of three boys end two pas
sengers, all tn the cabin at night and noon. What a 
contrast with city life, and yet almost equally engng. 
lag the lime of all. I thought of an old-fasbfoncil 
blessing ns we were seated around lbo table, freight
ed with breads of different molds and mixture, the 
purest bntler. meat, eggs, fruit, vegetables — all that 
heart could wish for food—and off tho product of tbo 
form, aad bearing tiro marks of Hie bands of Mrs. B. 
or her sister. Il makes mo think of “What a world 
this might be, if all were toll of lovo "—"and ceased 
Ihelr scorn of one another.” Near by Is tho old home
stead, where my friend first breathed tbe air aud 
drank tha water of earth, and where a fMher cnd 
mother made an early breach in 1ho forest, tore np the 
old trees nnd planted new ones, removed tho rocks, 
mid scattered tbo grash-aeed. Ac, Bow short Ilie years 
of halt a century seem when ono looks backward; Uro 
father bas gone to make another homo over the Jor
dan. to another not? country; oven some of the old 
stumps have outlived blm. (If staying can be called 
living) from which bo felted tbo mighty pines aad 
lorry hemlocks. Tho mother is still betel waiting a 
call from blm to bls now boibo. to renew social and 
domesltqlife. as sho hopes with less of trials and hard- 
Obipa than here. Bowe go. “Ono generation puss- 
«tb, and another cometh;" "Over graves we toil to 
<7Uris;” nnd yet bow pleasant and happy wo could bo If 
each-and ill would strive. to make others happy tn 

every'sot, word and dead, It wo could oily realise 
list'/a ’thing of beauty is a joy forever,” and (hit 
“kind words can never die,” that "every good deed 
nobly done will repay Iho cost," Ao.

Before' me stands a vase of beautiful wild flowers, 
timeses and' evergreens, tastefully arranged by tbe 
deltaic Jagers of Adelle. Involuntary utterance? 
break out from lbo feelings of lovo and admira
tion? and sho-Is paid for all her labor. “Do you

happy and expectant, and lbo skeptical invariably re- 
spcclfuland attentive. Of mediums, wo have many 
in all tho various stages of development, but most arc 
trance, or as we know them, “speaking" mediums, 
There are several healing-mediums in tbo neighborhood 
and there aro somo formerly afflicted men 1 know, wbo 
cun testify with all tbe truth of grateful thankfulness, 
io the healing power they possess, or ratheraro Ihc 
Instruments of. -

It Is a community that appreciates the good of read 
Ing. too; and thu libraries of some gentlemen of Da. 
vis’, Harris’. Edmonds’ and others’ works, bavo dona 
much tn the spreading of tho truth. Tire clear minds 
and unprejudiced views of our farmers fall not to 
grasp Ihc living truths embodied dn those glorious 
works—tbo Revelations of Nature, and the volumes of 
the Great llarmonls—while they draw a religious pleas
ure cud a softened enthusiasm from tho Inspired beau
ties of Harris’ Lyrics. Tho Danube too, as your sub
scription books will show, has several lovers end 
subscribers In our neighborhood .'which embraces a 
part of several townships. I presume tbo post-otilcee 
best known to you are Dayton. Evansville, Monroe, 
Union, Rutland, Albany, Oregon, etc,, all of which 
aro situated witbin an area of some dozens of miles.

Wo look forward with joyous anticipation to tho 
time whoa this great hope of our day will bo extend, 
cd to muny regions now darkened by tho cloud of re- 
strioted sentiment, and under dospotlo rule of straight, 
backed orthodoxy. Hm, lean assure you. tbe now 
light is growing brighter nud brighter, end tbo day of 
universal joy Is not far otf. .as signs unmistakable 
evince. . A sun of brightness and of a new-born glory 
is casting the flrat luminous rays of Its brilliancy upon 
tbo millions of the West, and tbo lido fs swelling that 
shall swoop irresistibly through tbls multitude of men.

Tin ft (nue of a medians.
Tha numerous persona! friends of Miss Sarah A* 

Magoun, a gifted* worthy, nnd ncceptabh Uance medb 
nm* of teviral yeaw’ publk service* will be Interested 
to ham that abe has. become a wife. 8ba and ber 
worthy bridegroom* Mr. John W» Byrnes* eotenmlzed 
ihelr nuptials In .the midst of a few setcat friends, nt 
Mr* Hebert Whited in Hopkinton, Masa., on l!hy-day 
morning, the 1st insL Mr. Ballon* of Hopedale* olH- 
dated on the Interesting occasions and all tbe con* 
comltants of tbo ceremonial went off very pleasantly. 
May tbo connubial union thus consummated bo replete 
with happiness to tbo young pair who have conjoined 
tbclr dcHtlniea* and to all parties sympathetically In
terested in tbclr welfare I

The hte Miss Sarah A. Mageno will hereafter be od* 
dreBsed ua Mm* Barah A. Byrnes* East Cambridge. 
Moss* May sho And a cordis! welcome to many good
ly audiences* and tho light of her nsofulnera shine 
forth With Increasing brightness evermore I 04 •

Tbanlu.
M. B. CoHOin, WniTEWirrn, Wts.—I wish to ox

press my thanks through the BaKucntO Miso jlardlnge 
for noblo sentiments expressed by her tn regard lo lbo 
Itedman exposure at New Orleans. If more of our 
mediums could como out nnd declare tholr willingness 
to have their mediumship tested by Ibe mestaomlinlz. 
lag investigations, the ory of humbug, delusion, Ao., 
would cease, and honest investigators would soon bo. 
como convinced that tbo subject of spirit communion 
who worthy their candid attention,

' I hope Miss Hardinge will speak often through your 
paper: Ihe friends and subscribers like ber stylo much.

If sho ever travels West again, I wish to say that we 
should be much pleased to have her visit Whitewater.

' like it?” she says, as I gaze with almost devouring 
eagerness. "Likp It more than that,” I reply. Then 
wo go to tho woods and seo bow Nature bas arranged 
her vase.: Cross and cowslips around the brooks; 
moss and violets on tho hillocks, and tall trees, almost 
connecting earth and heaven, standing In the midst. 
How soon tho few hours contained iu three days fly 
away amid snob scenes end society.

This evening I talk to tbe neighbors at the ecboot- 
honse. and then bld adieu to the old beech tree al the 
door, and tbe deafer Cordie within, and soon return to 

■ the .graded patb, and follow its snaky enures along the 
aouthem shore of Erie to Conneaut, Ohio, where many 
who know my taco and feelings will, gather lo greet 
me pt lbo Sunday meeting, and to hear wbat I bavo to 
Myoflifeaud doalh. of nature and law, of God aud 
goodness, of soul and body, and spirit. Ao.

The Banned of Liout to a mast welcome visitor at 
the; borne whore X run visiting; but it dona not stay 
tong—flic religions neighbors boirow it to read tho 
Carmons cud stories, (of course not Uro spiritual ar- 
tides) and it geta well worn out, If they only dared 
atop somo old fogy sectarian papers, and take it, bow 
much more they would learn of tho next life; but 
tach changes are slow as well as sure, cud wo must 
“lend for tbo borrowers sake," until they aro ready 
to bny<..... ' " ■

It is surprising to see how onr philosophy to creep
ing over the country in the most intelligent districts; 
and no one agency Is more potent and faithful then 
your paper, and I can assure yen my Editor Brothers. 

. and your tosny contributors, that your tabors aro ap
preciated by thousands whom yon never coo or hear 

' from, but who send heart-pulsings of thanks for your 
words In tho Banner. Byes long accustomed to ortho- 

■ dox darkness ore catching rays of light from your 
torches, that may some day make them chino them*
wives. .

Mays, 1800. .
WakmwCbahi,

. Mm. J. B. 8mtib*z KeotHret. -
■ J, P. N.. IUlbios, N. C., Arntz 31.—We haw been

"Whatever is, Is Right.”
CuaniOTTB H. Dowih, Waukeoah. In.—Dr. Child 

I have never aeon,or beard of until quite recently. A 
few weeks al tree, a friend kero kindly Introduced, blm 
to my notice through the Birman, feeling that hla 
beautiful but unpopular and almost unheard-of Ideas 
of what In called evil, might find ■ response in my 
soul. And In llits, my friend was not mistaken, for 
the response camo as aponlaucously as Iwo drops of 
water mingle into ono. I thunk him (my friend) from 
tbo depth of my heart.

1 bare wncktly advocated tbo principle that “Wbat. 
over it, is right.” for many years. I did nbl learn It 
from Popo, nor did 1 understand it when reading blm. 
Bui when I began to unfold interiorly, thia, with 
many other beautiful Ideas, were born wlibin mo. 
Thus I calt it an inferior rentefownew. not knowledge 
of Iho Intellect; for It seemed entirely now to me—as 
though I had never road or heard of it, Tlio influence 
of these convictions hna made mo ccaso condemning 
uny person or action, however visions, I. bavo bean 
scorned and sooflbd at, reviled and persecuted, and 
called all manner of evil names for believing as I do. 
so It need not bo wondered at that I rojolco la reading 
Dr, Child’s sentiments. To rss one ao gifted nnd capo- 
blo osmo out and advocate these beautiful though un
popular troika so fearlessly, molts my heart with emo
tions of jay and gratitude, not only to blm, but to tbs 
“powers that bo." .

There are a few "wise mon" wbo have seen the star 
Just risen In tho East, and will assemble to worship 
It, or rather the Principle, lbo "young Child” over 
which It stands. Bo say on, my brother; truth will 
make you strong, bold and free. Nothing should make 
ua shrink from tbo advocacy of truth, whoa wo become 
fully conscious of IU omnipotence.

In some points I widely differ from Dr. C„ but not 
In regard to wif. There I am wtth him tn ovary re
spect. In the Banner , he soya that "There surely Is 
some power that created lbo. soul.” I cannot aoo It 
thus; I cannot seo the erection of anything, much loss 
tba erection of an otornal, sol resisting principle, 
which tho soul or spirit possesses; for If the soul bad a 
creation, It seems io mo now, that it would not exist 
throughout’an eternity. / I know Davie soya that 
"When onco we enter into oxletence, wo can never 
get out.” Bull meet eay that if we cannot jtl out, we 
never earns in. I feel that Ibero Is no power In ths 
Universe tha( san either bring ue into or strike us out 
of existence, nnd tbnt every identity is solf-oxistout, 
hence eternal. . ' . ■ ,

tn (creating and XnMnacHrc Lectures*
L. W. M„ WjunUaiu, Wts^The citizens of our 

village were highly^entertained* recently. In bearing 
three lectures from It* P. Ambler* Esq. They wero In- 
apiratlonaL and were well appreciated. Miss A* W* 
Sprague highly entertained a crowded andonce la this 
village on the Gtbt 7th, and Bth of last month* and 
left a deep and favorable impression upon tho minds 
of Up Intelligent part of our citizens. Spiritualism la 
evidently on the tncredae tn this vicinity, notwlthsland. 
lag tho rabid opposition of Ihe orthodox church mem
bora* ’____ •

Written hr the Banner of Light. 
WHEW AUD WHBBE

IT ZAMA.

tooted with A visit to tbo capita! of onr Stalo by lira.
J, Bj Smith, of Manchester, N, H-, who. entertained 
largo and attentive audiences with her lectures on 
Spiritualism. Dr. J. B. Hinton, on aged minister of 
the cErtetlin church, Rooty granted be the use of his 

. drank for tbo occasion. Mrs. Smith is quite a pleas
ant speaker, and la well calculated to entertai a an In. 
ielllguit and Investigating community. .Bo tar sho 
haa bad very largo audiences, and has given general 
aaUsttotlon. It is hero, aa la other places—soma op
pose Spiritualism, thinking they aro doing God's ser
vice; they ore opposed to progression on lbo other 
aide of Jordan; they repudiate the bcanlttul idea of 
spiritual progress In iho land of tho wicked; they here 

' no sympathy for those unfortunate ones wbo have 
passed from tho form to tho gplrttllfo. Spiritualism 
is destined io lire broadcast over all tbo world. Gen
erations are coming wbo will Joyfully welcome Spirit- 
nollent into their midst os ono of lbo chief pillars of 
their religious foith. ’

Tbe Cnu»o in Bonthcrn Wtaconaln.
“AinAMBni.’’ DmoOn, Daub Co., Wib.. A run 23. 

There orc few places In Southern Wisconsin where 
there bos been such n general oud bright awakening to 

’ tho truth—such a blessed diffusion of ihc bcnutltnl 
talik wo cling to and lovo, aa here tn this township 
and Ito vicinity. Tbo development of mediums among 
tbo members of tho most prejudiced, has brought con. 
viction to many of tbo skeptical and stubborn of heart, 
and many other InetnimcnlaliIios which our spiritual 
friends hare seen lit to employ in their wisdom, have 
wrought a Joy fol change In lbo feelings of many.

In spllo of tbe opposition and discouragement which 
here as a veryvrliero it has met, this great aad good 
knowledge has been steadily extending its away, until 
it numbers Its lovers and disciples in many n farm
house—tho rough log cabins and tbo pretty while 
houses Dike. Anamberof bigoted andmlslod men, 
some of whom I venture to assert are endeavoring to 
do that impossible thing, (“worshiping God and 
Mammon,") with all the entHutiun of divided affec
tion, have sought every opportunity to turn tho lido of 
our honest, papular feeling, and bare left no stone un
turned that might Serre to Ibrowtidiculonpon our 
beads, end obstacles In the path of our progress) but I

Will my brother C. . If he finds polnts'in Ibis worthy 
an answer, respond, either through the Bannbu, or 
privately? A few lines from such a source would boa 
great satisfaction to mo in my loneliness,

A Contrast, : .
0. W, C„ FitEitoNT, Ind., writes that the Bromfield 

Street Conference to throwing the New York Confer
ence Into lbo chads somewhat, for ibe former reaches 
causes, while tho latter dabbles with effects; tiro former 
throws up hidden treasures of jjch thought, while lbo 
latter measures and compares tho products ot the past. 

If tiro stream cannot rise above tho fountain, would 
It not become stagnant unless fed by a superior foun
tain 7 If tbo superior controls Ibe inferior, tbe cause 
preceding the effect, how can Ibero bo evil or wrong in 
Iho worklug of these Immutable laws? It prophecy 
to bused upon scientific principles, how cun tho result 
be avoided 7 If, “to the pure, all things are pure,” 
how can there bo a wrong or Impurity In tho universe 
of Ged? If "Charity [when perfected] thlnketh no 
evil," docs It not prove that evil to but negative ?—the 
result ot the media th rough which wo view conditions? 
It wo uro to " learn wisdom from tho mouths of babes 
and sucklings.” why not accept It from iho pen of A. 
B. Child? If skeptics, respecting lbo perfection of 
God’s works, would reverse their questions, would 
they not placo themselves In a hotter position to arrive 

el tho truth?

To ono who lead# ua ont beyond
, The world’# great abudaws and 1U sin— 

Unbarring tbs strong dcora of mw. 
To let the loving Saviour ta—

Rtret OnatfKtVQ*
- Grooting*

Strang soldier of the light* brave living preacher, 
Where shall we moot, and when T Oh I fMihfhl guide*

I turn to thee to spirit—truest teacher* 
Then Icadeet to broad plains* deep waves beside—

Broad plains of thought, deep swelling waves of feeling, 
Outtotohlng toward trnth’i everlasting bills*

Magnetic motives evermore revealing.
In the groat good to polarize our wills.

Great minds dawn on the world like revelations;
They catch the w&ifr rays of a coming day* 

Untwisting their mysterious combinations.
Uko prisms they dot them o’er soma darkened way*

Buch gifted one* may grasp each now beam’s whiteness;
Tbo Shepard’s voice ring# through iboir clear-toned psalms* 

They outy ore uudatzlM by Ita brightness—
It is Iho old commission—MFeed my lamb#.”

Thus on too masses evermore Is tolling 
Daptisme of partial truth* of colored light—

Each savored clement for each Is calling— 
ThC. whole, a bow of promise* for dear eight*

Seine souls may seo ono ray* and ocmo another— 
Borno grasp one clement and some Ite mate;

Oh t many unknown hearts* dear cider brother* 
fibril bear (Ay teachings through the golden gate*

« O 0 « 9 0 0
Prophetic harmonies thrill through my spirit, 

Strangs visions of iDtenscitJoy I see i '
The land of (tod's sure word* thou dost Inherit* 

Bunts through Iha horizon of time od mo*
Ureal soul I thy Immortality Is glowing 

With the still rad’ance of profoundcst peace;
Thy holiness of character ia flowing, 

Like t deep gulf-stream* through thy yearios# icml

’ I seo lbo holy greeting#—recognitions
. Bearce dreamed by faith upon thia ''stranger shore;1* 
I soe the land of inflate fruitions—

Etor* doubt* moTttlity—thy reign leo'or*

Bate on the other rido tho fearful river*r 
I hear thy voles among the glorified;

. Shepherd of Christ. I go* Ono can deliver—
There shall we meet* and Men* strong tritoful guide.

IFawhgaMi Jfl* 1W. '

MOY^MEWTB OF LUUTCLHSliO
Parties noticed under this head aro at liberty to receive 

subscriptions tu ibe Ilan tris* ami aro requested to call alien- 
ifch to it tarfag Ihelr lectaring tours* Haiqta copies toot 
free* ?

Mia A#wm It Brom will lecture tn .
Fli It^ra, 4 Huiidnys of Hay—Cimbrutaoport* fl do* of Juno, 
AlUelwKb ta no fl, fl* Tnhd !,-hll Hirer* 1Z iff. t< J fl* 
Taunton* 9 fiondsysof June* and* Bundays of July* 
Wwtitockei* fl Itamis; » of July,—Wil Um smla* I ta In July* 
FnjVhfonce, 4 do of Aug.—Rm ion, iBuntaystaplejnlmr* 
Address, tiio state ptaces* or Ballon A* Now Turk City* 
Cruants ItUuowgi^ franco speaker* Dostoo* Mui* Ata 

dress* Bausreu or LronTonicc.
Rnr, Joitit riKUtojrT* WeeVHedford* lfati„ will receive 

rolls to lecture ou Spiritualism. ■
Mita Eu»a Hatrornan wilt lecture In ForiM* Me.* Ah. 

during >foy. Address, care of N. A Fuller* Esq.* Portland* 
or No. fl Fourth Avoauc, New York*

Miss A W* Sraaaunta address through May and June, wilt 
bo Plymouth* Vk* whore all letters may bo directed* for am 
wfatef ■ servlet*.

Mist Rosa T* Amidst* being prevented by recent Illness 
from traveling to lbo ”Far Wool*" will receive calls to lec
ture In Massachusetts* during tho mon th of June, connected
ly trills tho fast and second Ifabbatha In Joly* after which sho 
leaves to meet her engagemenu In New York State, Miss 
A intend# patting tho PaII and Winter In tho Mlddloaad 
Southern States. Friends wishing to secure her services arc . 
requested to odd rota ber nt an early date, Post-otnco address 
until July* flfl Alton street* Boston* after which duo notice ’ 
will bo given as to farther arrangements. ’

Mas* A. P* TuoutioK will answer calls to lecture In tho . 
eurroundhig town#* addressed to her at Lowell, Mho.* till 
further notice. Bho will spoak at Lawrence* Mass., Juno Od 
and Mtii. ।

p. L WAnawonrii speaks May Mlh and 37th, at Pro# ldonce< j 
IL I.; Juno Cd* 101b aud 17«b* MUImnniK OL Address ae- i 
cordlntfy. ।

Waubw Onton speaks In BL Louts In Jnno; July st places 1 
on or near tbs Mississippi above 0u Louis; August at honia, J 
(Halite Cronk* Mich..) and September in Chicago. Ho will 1 
receive subscriptions far tbo Bin Niro at club prices. <

Ni Fbahk Whit a will spook In Willimantic Ot* May . 
DOth and 37th; Oswego, N. i.* tta four Bundays.of Juno; । 
calls for week evenings must bo addressed 1 □ advance* ]

MnA Awm* a franco medium* who has heretofore with- * 
held advertising or receiving pay for her labors* now informs 
lbo public generally*that oho will, by having lierexponacs 
paid* answer any calls that may tend to cho public Rood* , 
Address Mra* £ F* Atkins, Cedar Avenue Jamaica Plain* 
Mass* - ।

Gao, M. Jackson* Trance Spender* may ba addressed al । 
Bonncusbumfa flebuyter Co.* K. V., until further notice. । 
Will attend fuaornli* ;

Miss M* Morsom, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, Ban 
Francisco, Cal. Miss IL Is authorised to rcoolvo subscrip
tions for tho Ba mh n* ,

Mm. PawHtn BvnnAw K f km^m will lecture la Putnam. CL, 1 
five Sundays commencing Juno 3dj fa fiomoravllle, Cl* July 
4lb, Bth and 15tii. Address accordingly*

Lbo Maui will apeak In Taunton Mast.* Mar 80th and 
Site; Boston* Juno 3d and Wlb i Providence* K L* 17th and 
M; Cambtiilgopori* July lot and 6th* Mn M. will an
swer colls to looturo week evonlQga, Address* Hartford* Cb* 
or aa above* . .

Mattib F. Untnrrta pnakofllco address Is Rockford* 111 
fiho will spook ot Milwaukie in May; at Chicago fa JumW 
at Toledo la July; at Clodoouti In August; at Bh Luuja 
In September; In Tonnvaaeo and Georgia* io October, Nov- 
ebibcr and December*

Mt. II, Mbuvillw Fat* trance speaking and writing modi* 
um.'Will receive Invitations for lecturing ihe coming spring 
and summer* Address* Akron* Summit Co.* Ohio*

Him EuxkntTtt Low* trance speaker* of Laan, Cattaraugus 
Co,* Now York* loGVire# at Ellington and Rugate Corners* 
(Cattaraugus Co^ N. K*) ovory fourth Babbatb. Bho will 
answer &Us to lecture in Chautauqua and Cattaraugus Conn- 
^^ .

Mtu Ella 11 Gibson will tectaro In Bt. Louis, Mo.* dur
ing May. Them In tho West and North-Woat, doalring 
hor serrices alter Moy. will please address bar at fit* Locle* 
Caro of tamos IL Blood* P* 0. box MOI*

Wait Mama Mawmbbb* West KRUngly, Ct, tax ft* In 
cam of William Burgees. Those wishing to engage her an a 

• franco snooker will add rcWhor at the above named placo.
Bho will lecture Ihe third and fourth Bunday* fa Mey, at 
Lowell t iho month of August* at Plymouth; at Now Bedford, 
tta two first Bundays in Beptomtar; tha month of October* 
at Cambridgeport. *

Mise L E. DaFouck will feature In Cambridgoport May 201b 
and 371b; al Bwnnuy Kith and IBlb; al Concord* N. IL. 
Jone felt at franklin, fltb, Belt and 7th; at Norwich* Oonn^ 
July 1st* Sth and Iflth; nt Bristol,31th *nd 20th; at Chaplin, 
lOimlllh >ndl2;h; ALwottirilfa l?ch andlStb; at Onofrio, 

-N* T., BepU g; at Toted'** Ohio* bth and Eth; at Lyons, Mlcb.,
BspL £H ata flak and tab It to and 14th; at MUwauklo, Wie, 
OaLfllstandS^hi at Itacfao* Md. 3 lib and flflth; al Ln 
Croesi Kot, lib ata IWi, Address m atavo* or Fall Hirer* 
Masa* until tta Brat of Sept.

B. P* Lbaamd will speak al Middlebury .Summit, Co,* Ohio* 
until tbo middle otJu no* friends between Cleveland and 
fib Look via Port Wayne and Attica* who desire lectures on 
Snirltaslfem or geology* In July ot August* will address as 
above. ■

B, Ek Wnaiixn will speak *tRutfand,VU* May Mito. Will bo 
some weeks Id tbe neighborhood of Rutland, and propones to 
ktteta Uic Convention at Allddjo Grenville* vt* on the Htb* 
Hili and Uch of Juno. Spooks at Randolph, Maas., Ita 2d 
Sundays of July ata August; st Taunton, tho two lost weeks 
of August* Ho may bo addrosaedas above* or ta Norwich, 
Cods,

Liwts B, MoKbob lecturei in Hopedale and Milford* May 
20th ; In Poxboro* MayAftb. Por subsequent appointments 
be may bo addressed al No. 14 Bromfield street* Boston.

§wtau ^Medlhimto.

A PIMM OFFICE FOK $10.

LOWE’B PATENT
Printing and Lott or-Copying Proas.
^tsn^v^

V tso o 
LewsPrau 
Compaoy.

noitcn, a

Tito Intamtoh of this press supplies a 
want tang felt by printer# and others of a 
cheap and good printing press, h enables 
every man wliaros small printing olllco 
of Ids own. and thus print hla own Curds* 
Ulllhcid*. tak'ls, Circulars, Ac.; and tail 
la decidedly the tost letter copying prow 
yet invented* it becomes an Indispensable 
appendngo to tho roan Ltog-rooui Of overy 
merchant.

ta With each press, if desired, wo sell tbo
tf^e. K ty |M, (or stereoty po plate*) Ink, und other

flatures* and give printed inetrucifons for working tho pros#, 
setting lypo.A&* solhat any person,otcommon Intellect, 
cun execute nil kinds of printing wllh ease. Printing In 
Gold and BHrer* which Is supposed to bo very difficult and 
expensive* can bo done upon this press without any trouble* 
and nt about the same ex two ns common printing.

Tho press Is very daraUo. occupies but little room* end llfo 
largest afro can be rosily jnatingcd by a boy ten years old; 
and wo can refer to many ;«reons wbo havo earned a com- 
forlsblc living by working on these preeces*

The Na 1 Press lias a wooden cantal roller, and answers 
vary well for printing small Jobs; all iho other sizes bare 
rollers of iron* and are nol to be excelled by any press In the 
world. A small prefs may bo exchanged for a forgo ono at 
any tlmo within twelve months by paying toe durevcjiec.

All kinds of Paper* Cards* and Cardboard tarnished to out 
customer# at manufacturers' prices. Older* must bo nccom. 
psnlcd by too cash, or too money to bo collected on delivery 
by too express. Wo have but ono price, ami poll far cask 
only. .

Persons having tho cM-fashloned presses* with wooden 
rollers, can have them exchanged for Uiobc with Iron rollers* 
and too other Improvements

To tousc wishing farther Information In regard to tho 
press* we will send, on application* a Circular, containing* 
description o(K a Hind the articles sent with each office, 
and letters from sonic of those who aro now bring those 
printing presses, .

phici?h*
Printing Office Ko. 1*

Press, B by 0 Inches, . . . . .
Typo, Ink, and arbor materials tor printing, -

Office compiota.. ... .
Printing Office No, 9,’ 

Prem B.by IS Inchest, . . . . .
Type, Ink. and oilier Axtons, . . .,

Office complete,. . . , ,
' Printing Office No, 9. .

Preis, 12 by 14 Inches,. , . . .
Typo, Ink, and orbor flitureq . , , ;

Office complete, , . . . .
' Printing Office Na 4, 

Press, 18 by U Inches.. . , .
Type, ink, and other fixtures, . ,

$100 
fl 00

$10.00

$10.00 
noo

$20.00

$1W
KW

$8D.W

$Efl.W 
’ lain

OOba complete* * , * * * * * $43.00
Address LOWE PREB3 COMTAN

March ill. coply 'N-1W street Bo>ton, Bute.

MlBS M* BARB* TRANCE MEDIUM. While In a state 
of trance* Mis# B, will oxamino invalids* and correct

ly locate and describe toclr diseases, tf ring a fall description 
ef too condition of torir physical and menial organism* and 
proscribe remedies for their cure* If curable.

At the esnicat solicitation of persons who have been beno 
filed by her Inatrumcntall ty, oho haa been I aduced to oj«n a 
room at lo 0ran i/iwt aud devote boraolf to this great 
object.

On and after Afarch fitAMIsa B.may be found u above, 
where all who aro suffering from disease or havo (Honda 
afflicted* aro earnestly Invited to call and seo what Spiritual
ism can da for them.

To pay expenses for examinations and proscriptions* a 
small feo of $h00 will hereafter bo charged.

flat March 10.

Tltor MNO AND UYCMFJNW IBBTXSVS’U’ 
BMrtUiW by ejMdd Endowtacnt. ■ 

coMriiiHKO Tim mWadlb off this munni
Uf,T!I XND MtIDKHH M/HWtfi OF HSD^^-j. ‘ 

TAfa fu^Ho* m«M Aw/tt Lu Ilfat tori jusrtWA’ il U
snftooiff Mf/wd. re^r<ordb(mi fo fraWfooriUW<i1<J w u^x 
oMrr fw lAf tfaftol A'fofrl- , ' .

IN ibl# bu prunt va rikuUr. via i-II h a* betm wh aarauir 
endeavor of tins faculty toiaveatigate* and ihorouglily o 

dors land the numerous rnudert* Mulodhifl* which 
come to veryprovafoot and foul, especially to the r™» 
known mnervousdcbJIHr* Tire wterriri maulfcttoitoba ui 
this class otdiseases are llelaratfen and Exhaustion t 
mus or a waning and consumption of tbo vital flu Ida nnd tho 
tnaiculiir and nerre tissues j sallow countenance j ppto riH t 
dlulncssof too head: Inirolrod memory; dimness of eye* 
sight; lots of balance in wo brain i uervoao dentacss? P«* 
pltattoa uf tho heartt great rroticsmcMt dosputMloncy or 
spirit# i dreamy and resllceisloept fiutld ar bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; IndlgcUton: liver complain I; 
diseases ot iho fcidneyai suppressed function of the skin; 
spinal irritation; cold cxircmetlro । muscular difrllliy or Ms* 
altaite; rheumatic and neuralgic poliu; Untried breathing 
cought bronchitis; sureuess of the ibroat* catarrh onddya* 
pcpilo tubercular consumption, ■

Also, laomrivg Disarm* known by capricious •pp^ 
Ute; scan of weight and fullness at tho pit er the stomach;, 
Irregular bowels; tongue white i severe IsneluathigpAlR 
darting bet# ten the shoulder-blades from iho stomach; pufre. 
Quick and irritable: dull* heavyachlngpaluacroseWoIoIdo; 
siwttlw depression of spirits* despondency to Intense w of? 
ten to excite the most painful Ideas: hones this class of dis
orders Invariably Indicate impaired nutrition, enervation in 
thu organs of digestion and assimilation* sofh at led nod on- - 
atritnilutod chyle gets Into too blood. Il should never bo 
forgotten* therefore* that some of lbo worst and most fatal 
disease# to which flesh Is heir* commence with fodigcaL)ch. 
Among others, ll develops consumption ta toes# predisposed . 
to tubercular dapoahtoni In tho lungs. - '

Tho Directors and Faculty of tot Institution purpose to 
cure allot tbeforegoingdlsoaoto* by tho judiejout combine* - 
tfon of natural and ccldititle remedies, selected with great 
dircrtm fan frats and jWpmcn t that di redly aid nature in hef 
recuperative energies to 6m7d up* throw olE and resist morbid . 
cotton. Thoy discard all drugs and poisonous retncdlca-* ' , 
mercury, calomel* and oil iho obi achool rornedic# are must 
ecru pulouriy discarded, both from convictions \>f Judgment 
and cenicIcullouimutlvcA Tatiist# tAafr rwfw drt^to 
at frtii /asitfatlsfik . ■ ■.■ j .
A Word of 8oienuit CowIohUqub Ataka to thw® 

who will refloat t
Statistics now show tha solemn truth* that over 100,000 die 

la tbo Malted Bute# annually* with some ono of the forego* 
Ing J(■rotos, developing consumption* prostration of the Tirol ' 
fortes and premature decay. ■ .

Tboro cannot bo an Olfect without Ite adequate cause* - 
Thousands of tbe young, of both suir, go down to an early 
grave from causes lltlls aCBpected by parents er guardians*. 
aud often little suspected by tbo victim# themselves*

Jn view ofthc awful destruction of hciDen llfo* canard by 
such debilitating djseniea, such « Bpcnuatonhaa* Bernina!. 
weakness tho vfco of self abuse* Spinal Consumption* Epl 
icpsy. nervous sjnsms and diseases of tbo heart—and In view - 
oftho grots deception practiced vpou tho community by buM 
pretotulcre—th# Directors and Faculty of tbl# Institution* con 
aciontlously isauro tho Invalid and toe Community that 
their resource# and facilities for fluoccsafnUy treating tola 
claa# of maladies cannot be surpassed*. ,

Tallents* fortho most part* can bo treated at hornet On 
application by letter they will be furnished with printed In- 
torrogatorics* which will enable as to tend them treatment . 
by Mali or Express.

j&F*All oommunlutfoDB aro regarded with sacred and 
conscientious fidelity. •

Th® Institution gives tho most unexceptionable roforoDCO 
to men of standing In all parts oftho country* who have been 
auccossfan r cured. -

gEEr A Trtallso on the causes of too early decay of Amort- • 
can Youlhjust published by tho InilltuHon* will bo scotlu 
a sealed envelop, to #11 parte of the Unfob. ou receipt of si a 
cents for postage- It is a thrilling work, and should bo read 
by ovary porsou* both male and female* (

jEfF Fail net to re nd and obtain th Is book.
flar Tbo attending Physician will bo found at too Inst!to- 

tlon for consultation* from fl a. w* to 0 r. u,* of each day* Bun* -
days, lathe Forenoon. 

AdUreso, Dil ANDREW STONE,

, BY NUTRITION 1 - NUTRITION (IN 
Ute Vital Borens) without medicine. Aro 
you Bcrohitotra Oousumptlvo* Dyspeptic 
or Nervous! Have you skin disease, sore 

or weak Eyes T Any nfibetlon of tho Lunus* Stomach* Uvor* 
Rowell Blood* or any dlssasa wharort tlcud my

"Book of Information*1’
(Boni to yon for one dime,) which explains how too Invalid 
may become hl# own best doctor* and banish forever #11 
spills” aud *♦ powder#/1 « utterly mt worthy of any oonfl- 
donceatAtaiL Address, LA»OT SUNDERLAND,

Feb. IL Om Dotion. IfaM

MII3. AW. DELA20L1E, TEST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, 
examines and pnncrltw. for diieuoo. Also. Clairvoyant 
Exemlaatiune on bueintgL Hours from 2 an. loir, sr., 

and (rein 4 till 0 r. m.
Wa 8 Afqmwi(s rraraB«rtomAfoio3in Much SI.

Mbs. A W.OuABiih will lecture In Milford* N* II. May ftlb; 
Penland* Ma, June &J and Nib; Burlington* Vk, 17th; 
Cblcopoe, Mass.* 24tb and Joly 1st, Sha will speak tn Os- 
woge and Cincinnati Bundays of October and November* 
ata will probably spend tho winter West and Booth* Ap
plication should be sent In m early so as possible. Address 
Box 61A Lowell* Moss*

Mm. M. B. K#nk*t» (formerly Mro. Abbott*) of Lawrence* 
Hail, has again entered the tectum field. Bhe Is to speaks 
at Bridgeport* CL, Iho two first Butaays In June*

Mbs. R, IL Bunr hits engagements to lecture in Now Bod
ford. tbo third Bunday to May; io lUtaolpb, tba fourth Sun
day In May and tbo fourth Butaay fa June*

* Dn*O* IL Wiuinomif, formerly of Jamestown Institute*' 
has opened a MediCal Office ta No* B Harrison Areata* Bos
ton. Committees wishing tho Doctor to Locturo can address 
u abotot

LraDbtY M* An th aw A superior lecturer* will visit the 
South tad West this summer* Address him* either at Yellow 
Bpriogi* OU to* or ta Mondote, HL

Mna* M, J* Wimomw, of Stratford. Ok* will answer calls 
to tec tore under spiriHnOueoco In Connecticut ata mVacsat 
Btates. Address as above.

Di. P* B, ftamrirt aerated as a tetauror on fiabbslbs 
and weekdays, can bo bad by oddnsting him at tbo Banner 
of £lght oflteA

Mbs. Caaba D. F. Damiblb* trance speaker* will answer 
calls to ioaturo* Address, WtatuoM* Medina Co* Ohio* euro 
of A. frruum,

G. W. HotaTtroK. normal speaker* will rectors cans to lea- 
turo from the friends In Mfanisotaand Northern Wisconsin, 
during the siring ata summer months. Address* Now Ber* 
Rn* Wisconsin. . . •

MM.B. A. Kixosnuir will answer calls to lecture fa iho 
Etna of Now York and the Now England Blates, during ita 
months of July and August, Address hor ta early as practi- 
c*btatal$$CAtbarino streto* Philadelphia*

►Mu- IL E. B. Bawysb will answer calle to looinra In any 
portion of tho New England States; WRI also attend fa wots. 
Address Baldwinville* Mass.

Paor. J* E, OitVMiiiLLi will answer calls to speak* address
ed to the Banner office, 143 Pulton ifreot New York. Frol

' CL male* no charro for bis services.

Bptrituattets* Convention.
The BpIHloanits of Providence* IL U and vicinity* will 

hold a Convention In that city on Wednesday and Thursday, 
August let nod Shid J StO; nod an FrWsy. Augosl M, they 
will mskd a grand steamboat eigurrioii down Narragansett 
Bay, for an olddhshlODcd Itbodc Island clambake* and a ^gea* 
cral good time.” A number of mo best speakers in this 
country will add rasa them, each day* wbMO homos will bo 
announced In due lime. AU Bolrllualhw and (heir friend 
throughout the coun try aro Invited to attend.

Veovelopmont of a New Medium.
H. I*., Davenport. Iowa, Mav 3—Editors Banner, 

suppostng.ycu will feel some Interest In Ihoprogreasof 
iho Harmonic! Philosophy hero os elsewhere, and that 
you will therefore like to receive accounts of mnnifos, 
Ilona which are particularly interesting—as I Bomo- 
times observe details of such in tho Biskbb—1 send 
you the following: .

Fourofusdctcnninedto form a circlo for spiritual 
manifestations, of whatever kind wo could obtain, cod 
met for the first time on the evening of tho Bth of 
April, or about ono month ago, aud hare met two or 
three evenings in’each week ained. On the fourth 
evening, one of the number, a youth of eighteen, was 
influenced and wrote a little, mechanically. On the 
next evening ho wrote several Intarestiogcommarilca. 
lions; nnd In those, ns well ns In answering questions, 
bo gave several Latin quotations, which wero found,

DIED.
In Watautown, Mans,* April llih, Cait. faAAoRrow^aft 

ter a short illness of dm days. Though apparently healthy 
ata robtak Alsenwhad bean making insidious advances In his 
system for some months post, nnd an art of undue exertion 
when Iha system was wholly unfitted for fa placed him be
yond Iho power of bunion or spirit old* and hemorrbogo of 
the bowels was tho immediate causa of ita decease.

Our departed friend bad been o tacitly acknowledged; Bap
tist. til! within a few years* when Spiritualism wm presented 
to blm in all Ite truth and beauty, aud tho thirsting spirit 
drank finely of tho “living water ‘* and thirsted no more* for 
the longing of hte soul was satisfied. His bold on earthly 
things loosened gradually. And spirit Into retard seemed to 
te to him tho ono thing needful, Nighl of er highl bl s angel 
friends vfoltsd blm, and prepared hi# mind for Iho coming 
change. Threo times during bls Illness ta was permitted to 

' seo bls own Lung#* and iho progress of dlseaw upon them, 
A# tba great change drew hoar, the bner ayes wore opened 
and ta told the friends at hla btaddo that bo saw his angel 
wife* and other spirit friends that had tefero manifested them* 
selves lo him.

Data few w«oka before hte departure* bofshLtoa friend, 
when speaking of tbo often dreaded pMwgo to tha unknown 
beyond*"Death has no terror# forma. 1 can took upon it 
with * arolia.” And hte last hour# proved ll; for as hit 
strength waned* bls courage wnxed strong, ata fearlessly did 
ho pass ou* led by spirit hands,anil upheld by spirit Influence,

Mr#, Fanny Burbank Felton attended the funeral, and wo 
trust that tho holy words of hope and Mtisotelton which fell 
from tta Ups of ibis inspired medium* were wbita to iho 
crushed spirits of the mourning friends,

A very fow fried frlondo stood by the afflicted ones fa tbclr 
hour of trial* and a company of trao hearted BidrltuatatB 
from an adjoining town, canto to pay ihelr lasl’ aiHeo of re
sped to tho departed* else wore the bereaved family left des* 
ohta for the spirit of persecution waa so strong in tho place 
that relative*, and seeming friends of a lifetime* ^passed by 
on tho other side."

, TV omen rushed frantically Into the streets* declaring tbo
distaso to bo tho "maf^fmnl rma^por*” thereby deter
ring many from attending the service, Truly tho tlmo te 
corning when bigotry will reveal Itself to a11 men* and tbe 
true Christian will'ta recognized by *♦ works*” and not by 
-words*" for* "by thalr fruits ye shall know them." God 

. moves 1n a mystertou# way; but wo believe that all things 
wfll work together for good* and that all mankind will yet 
/rtt u well m s*y*« Tbo Lard God Omnipotent rclgnctb*

(Misprinted last week] STitravnura*

■WILLIAM HOLLAND. CLAIRVOYANT AND ELEC- 
W TROPATHIC PJIW01AN. CurefaUud thorough ex

aminations mads tn every case* nod toe moat efficient means 
adopted io ronrovo dleraw. Reference# given* If desired. 
Examination# $1.00, 121 Hudson street, noir Curve street* 
Burton.________________________ ____________ Jan. ?*

MRS. J. BATEB* CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN AND
BUSINESS MEDIUM*formerly of the « Bethesda In- 

Stituto,0 Is now located at IS Tremont Row* room No. A 
Mra, fa has been very sncconfbl in her advice lobutinoM mon* 

p* fa—A lock of hair* with ono dollar and two postage 
stamps will I ntura a correct oxamination at disease.

May fa 4*2

Mrs d. k* littlr has postponed going south
THIS WINTER* owlngto tho earnest lallcHatoni of her 

numerous friends and pairont Mra. fa will continue to 
occupy tho same rooms—M Reach street* Houri—from fl 
to M ju m.. B to fa and S to 10 r* m. Terms* per hou r* for one 
or tiro person^ $1.00; clairvoyant oxamlnatlaus, $1.00: ci
aminations by hair* SLOO^tf DM,fa

MR9, M,J* HARRINGTON* A MEDIUM Of SUPERIOR
HEALING powers* bu taken rooms pt No, 83 beach 

•ucoi* (Sd door east from Hudson J Heston, where she will re^ 
calve those who.desire hut services. Invalids will forfeit
ed at tholr homes In too city and vicinity when necessary.

April OL 13w
T\R. 0. MAIN* SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PUTaiCrAN, 
U No. 7 Davli street, Boston.
j^* Special attention paid to tho cure or Cancers of all 

description* Deformity of Urobe, JWnuBe, Ao* - 
Totients aucommodatod with board at this Institute*
84pk IL tf

Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygcnlo Institute* and Phy
sician for Diseases of tho Heart Throat and Lungs*

Doo.1T* ly ft FtflA-rt, Troy, J/. K
ORIENT AI* BATHS ♦

AT NO. S FOURTH AVENUE, N* Y-—Elegant Butte of 
Booms* open drily* from 7 a. K. until 10 r. M* (Gunday* : * 

excepted,) Ladles* Department under Iho special charge of * 
Mas. Fastrofi. . - . *

Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete Mtide) for sale,

Rin. H* J* French, . ,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations made drily* 
Absent persona examined by the aid of a tock of hair* 

Also all Kra, French** Medicines carefully prepared and for 
sol* at No. fl Fourth Avcauo, N. Y* T* OULUERTBON.

HORACE n* bay;

OFFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT* S3 CORTLANDl 
BTREETtNEW YOKEL mimufccturcr and importer and 

exclusive oivuor of 4m6«i1 year’a Vulcnnihcd Ikabfaer^ 
In Ita application to ril Rhimri Elastic* Oomentbd* SOwed or 
Woven Fabrica, Btocklnott Etastlo or other Fabrics, Flock • 
Chiba and Fabrics* Elastio Cloths of every kind* Braided Fab
rics* Knit Fabrics of every kind* Threads aud Shoot# of Bub* 
ber by too Pound, and Combined with Cloth, AH those 
goods for sals, and licenses granted to make, use aml*oU* 
Terras moderate. All these Article* and Good# hot havir* 
the Stamp and Fact Simlfe of my name are infringamonta, '

Otaft firn
TT fa GREEN* OF CORTLAND VILLAGE, N. Y„ WILL, 

forward, freojofpottag^ on too receipt of tho publishers*

Erkxxmyone of toe publish cd worts of Emerson* Parker, 7 
ydla Marfo Child. Andrew Jackson Davtv fa IL Chapin* 
Henry Ward Rcoeher* nml George W/Curtla; also* FootftD* 

upon the Boundaries of Another World* by ft chart Dale Owen; ‘ 
and tbe Llfo of Joli n Drown* by Redpath. 1 , :

GR1W keeps for tale a general assortment of liberal re
Upton books* Unitarian, Spiritual* Universalis** ota* eta. ^

March IL l&w . ■
MSB. P* A* PEROU80N TWER,

No* OS East 31st btheet* Naw York* : 
CLAIRVOYANT EXAM [NATIONS . .

And ell diseases treated by Magnetism* Electricity Atul Water,. , 
A few nkuui furnished Rooms with board.
May 12.

MBS, W. B* HArDEH, 
PHYSICIAN AND CLAIRVOYANT, 

No. 1 Wavhay Pdaor* corner of Broadway, Naw York*
May fa Examination*, $2.00

HIM. GHAOK L. BEAN IIAB REMOVED FROM NO. SO 
1YL Eliot oirool to M Winter street, where alio will eon- 
Hone to giro oSUIdcou a writing, ttanoeand tost medium.

April 28, law

• J* H. Ramd Ait will answer calls to teainre to tta Liberal
* Ata Ata aplrltnatats fa tta Naw England BUtea during the 

coming Bummer and Fall. Addrcu* NorthlMd, Masa.
A D. WhiTIKO bM changed hla residence from Brooklyn 

j * to Albion* Mkfa AU loiter# to him should bo Addressed ao 
cordinyly. .

■ Jonh Mayitow1# address *111 bo Delphi. Indiana* to May 
fttb; Montanos, Kankakee Co., Ill, to J uno Mh.

n.-P* PAThtiMfa trance-spooking medium* may bo ad- 
droued at Greenwich Village, Mus.

Ecra Wtau* electric physician* developing medium, anti 
normalipcnkor* Address Booth Royalton* Vt,

AbOKio fa Hall* East Now Bbhron* Mo* will answer tails 
to hla vicinity*

N* fa OmiSMur, Lowell* Maw* will apeak ta Marlboro* 
Maw* May 27th. . '

Maa Saias A. /DraKKs, (late Maoovm*) No* S3 Winter 
street. East Cambridge* Mats*

MM. E. D* BtiiOHi, Iran co speaker, will Muww cilia to 
lecture through Ceniu ata Mase. Address hor at Bristol* Ok

Mia. Faauota Bokia care J Mra* Thomas O.Love* Boi 
MIS, Dulfato, N.Y* ,

QiraiATUK Lihdt, cara of Don), Teasdale* tax Ml* Alton 
Illinois* .

Miu Scs an M, JoHKeoir* trance speatart may ta addrewed 
taCLtaton street* Brooklyn* N. T.

MM. M. EL Colis* tare of Bota Marsh* 14 Bromfield street 
Boston.

Miss A. F. Barela address wilt bo Now York City*till fur
ther notice*

j. II. Cunman will lecture In Townsend, May 1Mb and nth 
L, Juun rajidid may bo addressed at Providence, 1L I. 
Da. L K. Coomwt* 105 Triton Walk street, New Orleans* 
IL L, Bowtie, Natick* Maas,* or 7 Davie Biroot* Boston. 9 
Mat, Bus <m BLUtoiir, franco speaker* Portland, Maine. 
DawitL W* 8null* No. 0 Prlnco si.. Providence, IL I.
0. T. latsfa Taunton* Mase.* care of John Eddy, Esq* 
An nA M. MtDnLKDaooK, Box 4M Bridgeport* Bonn* 
Dm It, F. O annk k n* 10 Essex afreet* Boston, Moaa, 
J. V. MAKsriBLDta nddreu Is at Chrises* Maes* 
Mta. PnAHCta O* Hina, Bponorrnort* N- Y* 
MM BsuTitA fa Chai a, West Harwich* Mata* 
A. D* TuEfton, Clyde. Batatisky Co., Ohio* 
John 0. Clubs* No. fl Bay wreck Boston.
Mm. J. R, 8tbe st*i* Crown Point* I nd. 
Miss Lrzzin Dotbh* Plymouth. Mase. 
M##< 8. Maha Bum,Springfield, Mam* 
Mne. J. B. Bmjtb, Manchester. N. R* 
fa fa Youno, tax flfl, Quincy, Mass. 
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich* 
Chablis P. Kicabb, Lowell* Mass. 
A.O. Room »ou> fall River* Mms* 
Daxtxx Dawa, Rata Boston, Mus, 
Bmj, BAHruum Boston* Mast 
Jons H. Janas* Jehkavllta N. Y. -
Ita 0, a Yona* Boston* Mase* ,
J. J. tact a Greenwood* Mass* ■
IL A. Tuce##* Foxtaro** Mue. ’ -
L. A* COopir, Providence* fa L ■
Jahrd D, Gaoa, Cuelda* N. Y. . ■ 
fa V. Wilson* Chelsea, Mass, 
fa T, Lak< Lawrence* Mass. -
Wk. fa Rica* Roxbury* Mata 
J. C* Batu BUONO, N, T.

T V* MANBfieiA MEDIUM FOR ANSWERING 8EAV 
V « ED LETTERS- Answers returnable In thirty daya after 
reception. Terms invariably $S and four sump*. Address, 
Cbehoa, Mu** _ _______tf , ApcHSLMrb.(TEkhiedan* seeing and trance”Medi

um. 140 Court street. Reston. Terms per sluing, not 
exceeding ono hour* $L <Mlto hour# from 10 a* M» to) r.v *

IN MBBS, AND TO BE ISSUED IMMEDIATELY^

* ECHOES OF HARPER’S FERRY.

COMPRISING THE BEST SPEEOHEfa LETTERS* QEfa 
mans*Tooms, and other utterances, of tho first minds In '

Aperies and Europe* called forth by Join JJrcwn'# invasion 
• v Ktyra*), ratbrncing ihc productions of Rnv, Geo. fa Cheb*

Ver* wondetl Phillips* Rev, Gilbert Haven* Fries IL NcwhatL * 
Theodora Parker* Henry Ward Ditcher, Wm. Lfovd Garrison. 
CharlesO'Oonner* Rov. fa M. Wheelock* Ralph Wufau Emer- ; 
•on, Edward Krarott, John G. Witter* Victor lingo* Honry , 
D Thoreau. Charles K, Whipple* Lydia Maria Child* Ellaur 
Wright, I*. M. Alooit, Theodors Tilton* Edna D. Proctor* nod 
other*, revised by the authors, with toclr autograph# an
nexed t with an appendix on Ura ** Value oftho Union to tbo' 
North,*1 No Library feeompteto without this remarkable cot* - 
lection of ^thoughts that breathe* and words that bum*'1 
from tho foremast In tcllects of tbo country. Ono voL* 1 Emo. * 
flit pogo*. Prick $L2fa Copic* will bo mailed to any ad- 
dm# an receipt ofprlco. THAYER A ELDRIDGE, ' ■

May fl. tf Publfohen!, Ill) Washington BL* Boston*

Md from ata 5 p+m* tr Fob. Ufa.

MRS. L. fa HYDE* WRITING? TEST, AND TRANCE 
MEDIUM, formerly of the "Bethesda Institute/' may 

be found at 13 Tremont llow. Circles on Monday* Wednesday* 
aud Friday evenings. Admission, Ilf cents; Ladies* IQ cents*

May A 4#
fa TIBS JENNIE WATERlto SPEAKING AND
1YL test MEDIUM, at No, B Oliver placo* from Ease# 
street* Boston* Terms moderate* „ 8m* , Fok 25,
O”CTAViUS KING,«TWASHINOTONlifl^’^

ways on hind every variety of pure nnd /rasA Edcclfo 
and Dmanlo Drugs and Medicine#, which he will edl at 
wholesale er ratal! a# tow as can be purchased at any Gtore 
in Boston. copUm0 Dec.31.

Stfe Jirt$Mi«twt^
BU* JT* H0VEE DOV’S 

OELEDRATED
VEGETABLE MEDICINES,
Avoid Mineral Poisons, and use Natural Bemedlft.

Dil j. dovee dod*b imperial wine bitters*
for ths core of Incipient Consumption, Wonk Luoga.

Weak Stomach* lodigration, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility* 
Diecuu peculiar to Female#, and all cues where a Tonic to 
required* have no superior.

Uis Brandy Cnabnttiot
A sure remedy for Uvcr Complaint* Costlvsncss, and Dyra 

pepda—sire for the Files—ami u a Cathartic for family use* 
are far preferable to Pills. They aro a mild but s^ra purgn- 
ttvc, plctBsnt to tbo testa never produce Nausea, perfectly 
Innocent In their operation* and paFUculaily desfrabto for 
children* . '

His Imperial Gin Bitters,
Acton tho Kidnoys, Bladder* and Urinary Organs, and are 

unsutpuacd as a remedy for Female# at certain seasons; 
perfectly harmless* and not u npleasant to the taste* ,

His Cathartic Syrop,
For Infants. Children* and DelleatoiFomales: a perfect Sub 

stituto for Cafomet acting on lbo Lher, removing all ot> 
•trnclfona la too Dowels, curing Curtlroncta Indigestion* 
and Dyspepsia. Although jure* It Is Innocent in Its opcre- 
tions* and so delicious tothotaste that children will ory for 
lb CHARLES W1DDIF1ELD A CO.* Proprietors*

April T* lUw flit and WL Droadway* Na * York’

LmsvnSTofEsiAN”^ 7
THIS NATURAL MINERAL WATER la now a: tend rely 

and successfully used for too cure of
INDIGESTION! '

miRUMATiaMI OOUTt
DERANGEMENT OF KIDNEYSI

■ DERANG b ment of LIVER I
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS!

CHRONIO CONSTIPATION! 
lONQ ETANDIKG OHBOfrlO DIBBASM5.
Fer Sris by all Dm g0sta, sad by ■

ATTENTION! BEE KEEPERS*
KIDDER'S NEW 8YBTBM OF BEE MAN- । 

AGBMENT—wherein a swarm of bens wilt 
collect from one to llireo hundred pounds of 
honey |n «no setaon. Bees can bo route to 
swarm nay season* or prevented from doing 
so, Can be prevented from flying to Wo fora 
csis Ln swarming time. Dec robbery wally 

J53 prevented- Moth mlJIen prove tried entatnrily*
Nover lore two by too chill of winter or: 

. otherwise. .
Will tend my new Iwok circular* containing flg pages, free 

of postage, to any boo keeper that will send mo hla poat-office 
address. It gives the content* of book In fafa and gives goa- 
oral cvpianotfou** nnd cuff of tho Patent Compound HIto* ♦

Or will send Kfader’s Guido to Apiarian Scteneo on the 
receipt of 67. cents In postage stamps, which will give fall 
particular* in the Culture and Management of tho Honey Roe.

All onJcra for Circular, Books* nircs* Rights* Ao., mombttr 
attended to. Address K* fa KIDDER* -

Mb? It. ' Iflw jJurlmgfon* FL
HOEUJDA.LE HOME SCHOOL^ “ 

TUR iraxqeummerl Term of this Institution* tboronghlt 
Reformatory and Progressiva In Ha spirit and tendency 

wilt commence on Wxbmupat* May icconA and eantloua 
mw wts«* For full particulars seo largo clreuta™ to ba 
obtaSncd by addressing ■ ••

WM. fa HAYWOOD* . ; .ABBIE fa HEYWOOD* fTrhclpala, 
Ilopodtie* Milford* Mai#* April felBKl ■ 3W

April r.
B. I. Thompson* Agont, « 

1R 631 Broadway* Hew fork*

* A COTTAGE HOME,
Or Asylum for tbo AOtictcd, 

Hy Ur. /A j?* AWfow* Jfrdfa^. JamAjja Springs, X F 
rpilE following area fewer the diseases thatl am trcaHn* 
_L with great success, as my hemo references full/ show" 
—Lung Disease, Dyspepsia* Lismecf tho Uver* Heart Dial 
case* ecrofata* Salt Rheum, Fever Sores* Epileptic Fits- an 
kinds of flora Eyes* Amatoalsef too Eye. aud Kidney DUD 
cullies* as well as all Diseases pertaining to tho Genital 
gnus* ' *

1 Imre In ray possession tbe means of restoring naw hair 
upon bald heads, and have now fa tny home two Demons 
who uro having ihelr hair restored. p jmds

Last* but not least* 1 would say that Fcumfo Disease#* 
WeaknewcB, Ac.* uro cured without tbo least IndeMutn^Jl 
posuro of tho patient, ?

Terms for treatment and board* reasonable* I snake exami
nations for dilutes without any previous knowledge X ’ 

- tlont or symptoms* wh cu at my oHico. 13*0 April
M CHAELE8 T0BHL ~ “

ELECTRICAL PHYSICIAN*
Jfoow fl and T Pwt C^lee iZujfdinj* -Sart/ord, Conn

N* B*—Alt Chronic er Nervous Diseases treated 
tricity in umnorfonb* &«^bemlrar Bnlphut v^ 
Medicated Vapor Baths* _ am JSrah^

of Iqfldtf, Jn«.S/o«*2. ^fri'hw/y^?(XStnIIJL1^ 
nutonrDwtt Bhgla .IwLcnt for tba °Jb,V ^I0^ 

JW. A prlstra C.Wrsos #IU J,^
ora™ .hoaM fig .cat £ Mra. IT. 2. ^B^’S0?l*hl^ H. 
street* Cleveland* Ohio. ^^^ S8S Superior

M^a medium Foil ™»r.
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BANNE11 017* GUT.

fearbs , 
»— ■-< »kjlr* 

jtelqvutelataftnd Wd* tire wcnl* hUf, 
fbiHon (huUftebH br»-Ruger of aiming 
BpikreLJimr*1*

MnmoMrfto lamp*
#4 *11 Jure *WkI Id 1 onin dr^^tn of puili*

Od iho **crt4 fijuHiil of tin. ,
AMaptoniliH 1-iMdLr n» bu l^nnitJ

lit tho ninruhijftourpb etui RoliL
0b I bur f*If wtiru III whltimid IkHaf

Jfuw twee i were ht ici ntM jpk* I 
jlml IM rJtcra ran eror eninfo of ^M*

Tft?Cfl^ bC-HillfuJ, HorUrJjig TuJ« ». .
Ret wef wbo wvuM win Omi li crMn ^0 

Un (ho tnuoMnh* W*bi rarariiU
Tu tbo I’rtiunf* Horn* ftldijf|e*ecal), 

The brljthlnc** of hufur niue* >IeM ( 
Hull turn with a Willing hnirL aihlilrcng 

from iho fulcra** ehemiwi tamiiiy 
for tbo work wo have to de Ruby 

|e worth ait nite of dreamu
- if mint write io pationoo. wake to toll,

Ami bfihcleep, dcip within,
Tbe beautiful rUfon that ahmmcdcnryculbp

Of tbeleiHt Ilie cure to win; -
We muot tread with chortleo toil ilralm fool 

The dreary wIMcrnei* way—
Muitfullaw the plHar of Oro by algbt* 

The pillar of cleud by day*
Tor the light I* coat eut fram yeatorday* 

Tomorrow II faraway,
Bol dot* at hand, with a llvlbff roles, 

Bf rake tho awul of to day—
"Let ibo work which the present hour demand*. 

Thy hand* aud tby heart employ,
Ahd the future, umoucIh* shall como with a crown 

Of chtory auilcrjoyr ’

The trtnililou Cram furrow to Joy lecaalcit tn pure mind* ♦ 
a* the true diamonds when moiatencd by tlmbreath, rccurora 
he Jaiiro Boonor ibna tbe Mjq.

J at II nn artlri should bring hfa ra?et. and pellet, Md 
Lr<"!u s. uUftariide pfaiiimli. tail nu pictures.

Now (led says, "Ulis in.i Um rout pure." II fa Iho 
frull, tint tbn inriruuieut Hint he iteinnud'. I'ruicri. 
ami hyririK, and JlUite.ii-ii.tlirg, and Huml.ay churrh. 
giring, and nit inaniicr of Inftruiiwrilatlon, aro guud If 
they Ilo no j; th I rig, and northte-s If they donut; anil If 
Urey do, bring too ttull, and nol tho Instrument* to 
Umi,

WlTDBBBa
Ohl there waa^ono J used to know, 

A Iley Imho whois wliohlng amlleA
Bat MMl afkeUon nil aglow;

Wbo won mo with her »lmn1o wilet j
And then wm ono I used to enow.

A little m»td with tunny tolr» ‘
And wllh a brow u white at mow

Ami wlih a hurt»light at air*
And Ibero wat one 1 used to know, 

A damsel full of Ufa aud grace;
Who walked Ibo great world In and to, '

Wlih angel light upon bor fuco*
And them was uno I used lo know, ■

Who lived lo bleu ibe old nnd poor;
And onto I law with biller woo

Thai death woo tuindlngal hor door
Theta It a tomb Hint now 1 know.

'Tie drckM wltii llow*rvlt Mr aud trail 1
And to ihal tomb In vain I go.
Id hops to peer ‘"behind thc veil.”

fJamu Smart Xfnwood.

Thought is llko eiotoliy, la tbat we neldter comprehend Ire
soameuMcnenta nor anticipate IuoihL

Oh f th it lo true and toarleaa Jota I . 
Oh J too of earth aud airt

' For wheat 1 to prat ku no regret* 
r Tha ■!! to coma no uro I

Bill) from ibo summer faraway.
To tbe worn heart ya bring

It* early eloro of loro and tope— 
BweotpropheUlnli of oprlogl

Memory ti nolle britilonl u hope, but Il lo ilmoil it bcm
tflul, ud a thooMoil Umar M true,

To otenot mill the ibroWn?
. Of iho good and generous heart;
Not bld the faintest germ of thought ,.

From out tbe mino depart, ■
Ta cannot bar the glorious 1lgbl •

Of truth within tha lord;— - 
(fora)! tbe real good of life

Ya cannot, bold coidrut

Great mlodibavs jmrpoiei; olheri bare only wlibeo. .

BANNER OF LIGHT REPORT
• '■ a . ' ’ ' or . . ■

HERBY WARD BEECHER’S
. SERMON,

AT UTMOUTH OHUHCH, BEOOKLYH, M. T. 
Bunday Morning, February SB, 1BB0.

BE T. Jr. ELLINWOOD, . ‘

Htototad *owrdlfl| ta Aoi of Congrtu Id ihe year i860, by 
Bmh*tf CoUt & Co,। in tbo doru’o office of tho Dhtria 
Gwt of tha United Bute*, for tbo Dirtrici of ilottiuliuMllt,

TaxT.—-As yo ham therefore received Christ Jesus tho 
Lord, uo walk vein libit; rooted anil built up In Min, anil w 
taUlshed In llwIMtlnos ye have been tau*lit, aUouudlng 
llirrol a with thank striving, Beware fast nay man spoil you 
Ihrpogn philosophy sad mtn docmt,aftor tho irnulitonpf 
rasa, aftertlio rudlmcule ef ibo world, and uolafter Clirlsi. 
For 10 blm dweHctli nil the fullness of tho Godliosil bodily. 
And ye are coiiiMoto In blm,jWliloh la tho hunt of all princi
pality and power,"—Col, II, 0-10. .

Tho figure which is Imbedded in tills passage. Is 
mainly architectural. It is so, notwithstanding tbo 
term rowof. will ch Is, strloUy, a word derived from the 
orchard or tbo forest. But the apostle' a mtail worked, as 
Intense and emotive minds often do, and concentrated 
npon a thought alt the oxpressions derived from differ
ent and unlike processes, which carry the same central 
meaning. He Is endeavoring to express Christian 
stability. Now in a building, the foundation, but In 

" a tree, the root, gives this stability; and io bhnilod, 
’ although house and treo were unlike, they became 

alike, Md almost the name, by tills common element 
that was in them. Hfa mind seized only so much of 
enob figure as would convey diis Idea ot immoveable, 
note, for bls figures did not overlay liis thoughts as 
m Ivy vino overlays the structure on which It grows; 
his Ideas shone through his figures as a lamp shiucs 
through the shade that Is figured for il.

Paul's was a mind that hud tec!Ing strongest, reason 
next, Md imagination only third in rank. Hence Ito 
creates by hfo heart, rather than by hfa imagination. 
Ufa conceptions and hfa figures are always subdued by 
tbo strength of his thought. It Is thought.Hiatbrenks 
through everywhere In his writings; and bls figures ire 
only mosses hero and Ibero creeping up the sides of 
the great thought rock. He glances at those figures, 
and catches tlio thing in thorn tbnt carries some anal
ogy or Illustration of bta Iralit of thought, and by ono 
undressed substantive, or ono tanco like verb, pierces 
the whole matter lo its centre, and dismisses It. And

Men xometlmcl Muinblo at Ibli dfattaotton between 
religions proceurn Mil religious results. Tliey do nut 
seen) tiiJinrtcrsbuM how to Hi-criminate between tn* i 
Mtutiicnls or niesiis arid tbo religious spirit which ihry । 
wok tv |irocnro by them. But every part of life M- ■ 
plains tills, by ariulugtax; and every man somewhere 
duel unilcrslnriil It, 11 fa not xcboirls nnd bonks that ■ 
constitute a pim's Intelligence; they promote It* but 
they are not the thing iMlf. A man may bavo an ■ 
enormous lib ary. and may bo familiar w1lb tlio books 
it contains; he may have nvulted liiioxelf of nil tbc nil- 
vantages alTurdeil by Hicxclniolx; be may have ex hall st- 
cd all the procesws of education: but Ihoso are Instra. 
ments lending to produce education, aud nol educt- 
tion: tho education l< something Inthornnn himself, 
which l)a bus acquired by means of these Instruments* 
' II Is not raln'nnd sunlight tbnt men horrent* lite 

the things which rain and sunlight produce that mon 
icck au(garner.

Tho carpenter knows the difference between bls 
cheat of tools nnd tho work which ho finishes and gets 
bln pay for* Ho presenfa a homo to a man—not saws, 
and chisels, and hlaucs, and hammers.

Bhoes, staff and raiment aro Indispensable to a Jour
ney; but shoes, staff and ralatcut uro not a journey.

Arms and artillery arc not battle: yet thxy are means 
without which there could not bo battie.

And so, tho apostle, seeing tho servile addiction of 
the human mind to cling to tbo sense-port, lire visible 
aud external Instrument by which religion is excited 
or oultared or bclpeit, sots forth Chris; us the only, 
the real efficient and living power upon tho bumua 
son). . .

This view does not despise old usages, customs anil 
ordinances; but II contends tbat though these tilings, 
try tbelr place, aro not to lio despised', nothing but 
Jesus Christ, a living [lower, exerting himself upon 
the soul. Is to bo relied upon for religious growth and 
perfection. Thin ji tbe Urst Idea,

The second, implied in ono of those covert-words in 
the text. In, tbal Chrlsrian life, proceeding from Christ 
ns Its cause-power, Is gradual, successive In fringes, 
nnn fixed and permanent first In Intent, but only at 
length in final results. •

Christ is tbo (lower of life In tlio soul, but Christ's 
method fa to build—not tnsiantlyto create; Itteto 
evolve Christian diameter by successive developments 
of growth—nol lo cause Christian character to sjiriug 
forth miraculously.

I shall ditousa this question because a great many 
young Christians aro misled, and much Injured, by 
false Ideas of whst a Christian Ufa Is, nnd wbat Ibey 
should seek for; and also because there aro many per
nous of a strong emorivc and Imaginative nature.who 
employ their own peculiar state tn a despotic and 
oppressive manner upon Chrlsl's young nnd tender 

.scholar—and they need to bo enlightened Just In 
proportion aa they aro sincere nnd honest in ibeir 
notions. . - ■ ■
' There Is an idea that there Is a elate of wbat is 

celled religion that la a whole and perfected thing, 
which comoa to men as It wore bodily, either at con
Version, or at some eubtcquenl period of sanctifica
tion, There fa nn Idea that there fa a work tbnt 
covern a man's soul Instantaneously with the right- 
eoueneu of God, ns nlth a garment, There fa an idea 
that Christian character fa a thing which a man takes 
complete from tho hand of iho Giver. This Idea is not 
only false, but it Is very injurious upon the minds of 
young Christiana; and those that aspire to bo Chris
tians, 
- I. It is tho Impression of many that If there bo a 
Divine work npon the ml, by which il ia alumged 
from death to life, from dartuosa to light, from bond, 
age to freedom, from sin to holiness, It must needs ho 
a work which la tho same la all. "For." say men, 
with great simplicity, "It ta tho work of God, Md of 
course It must bo the same In all.

Thte subtle error, that God froths just alike al warn 
—which Is the most absolute error that Is conceivable 
—which Is nntruo In every part of It—Is very genera), 
It Is said that If ono man fa born again by tho Spirit 
of God, Md another man is horn again by Ihe Bplrii 
of God, and a third, a fifth, n tenth inti a twentieth 
aro born again by tho same Spirit, Ihry will bo alike. 
Il fa said that If God makes men Christians, be will 
make them Just tbo same one as the other. Because 
there is this universal tinprosaion ta rcspool te tho 
completeness and Identity of all God’s tallons, there 
is nu expectation, and often tho most confident sssov* 
oration in argument. Hist If God converts men and 
puts bis spirit In them. It muot bo alike in them all.

And yet. God makes tlio whole human family—aro 
races alike? Whal is the foot? Is It not that the 
vast human family is grouped, and parceled, and di
vided endlessly, In detail, though generically they aro 
alike? Aro the mombern of the sanio stocks, races, 
nations or families alike? Are the memberaofMy 
one community alike? Are tbe members of any one 
household Miko? ta not exiernM diversity, baaed 
npon great centra) unities, Die Divine law? Isnot 
diversity thc genius of God's work In thfa world ? Bo 
far from expecting that nil things of tlio same class 
which coma from God’s hand will bo alike, do We not 
expect exactly ibo re verso? Are not analogies snob 
as to make us suppose that what he does In each mM 
will be something charuoteibtta and special in that 
man. In respect to its great outlines and features?

How Is It in Ibo animal kingdom, whore God die

Thn *aiFie h trim M milml life, Nothh^ hburn 
midikiily into i* rlcc I hut. Dm c^ dum tint *p1U b|^H 
and toll wild Mltfto*n> Ijnnnhwhrprt (iiilc. An 
nuk I* mt toiler than a chicken when It h UmI torn, 
HKh t<» cwne to juntiirliy through a gradhtil ttmM of 
ilmMpiucnt. Al first h I* lii’ipto*, nnd dupcmknt 
on JU parent tor towL When at khgth It toftlii* hr 
ny* H flka liiiililly Truro point iq Mid, ft f« wily tto 
Diia) reault that cajtJm thunder In IM wto« ami tolu* 
tlio# In IM eyo,

Tto lion ia not ft ||<m when torn. It la nlllcfe In* 
•JgnltoJint prophecy of » Hon In tlie Uon** den* It h 
a tiiiw c it bi Mil how hr It h Tram n cub to tto 1hn, 
turning up In wrath Trani Uto Hweiriiiff of Joiilnu I

And ttot h not alt Tho tower you go in tto sen to 
of creation* tto Hinder In (ho dbtancu between Iho 
>turtle point mid tho ending pdnt. llio thing* fotr* 
oil down and tho leant vnluubfc arc born iienmtpur* 
feet nt ito tog)milnm toil tho lilgheal and mad tain* 
Ma things arc irarr: llio feast purfecl nt tha bi'glnnhig. 
Tbo lower tilings are born, tlio higher they am lo go; 
nnd von may measure tlio rotative ranks uf tilings by 
Dia tlfanincu between tbelr rudimentary anri their J>er- 
tec ted state, Thore Is the dlifercnec between the high, 
or nnd ihe lower tilings that aro created.

Therefore, ants hatch outajits, and never grow after
wards. They have a long period of egg-growth, and 
they nro feeble du,Ing tho first hours of their Hfo; but 
tboy soon get nimble: they nrc perfect ants In n day.

elles uro absolute flics when Iwra, ’
Mosquitoes, when they have got through nit Ihelr 

litlla transmigrations antecedent to their birth, soil off 
from tho poo), and uro fit for coospirades and blooilta 
nn hour.- Il is well for them tbal it Is so; for they 
have but a short time Co Hvc, nnd whnt 11 tile they do 
they must do quickly I

You find that n conFldernblo period of time faro- 
quirod for tbo coll, the calf, tho lamb, nnd tlio young ot 
other uolmels, to pass through iho appointed stages of 
their growth. Tho nearer animals apjiruach a cerebral 
development, the longer fa this period, till you reach 
man; and when you come lo Mm you find that tbc 
child Is born the lowest thing in creation. It fa but n 
more sac. after nil. You enrinot tbinlc of u thing more 
absolutely devoid ot every th! ng except mere vegetable 
lite, as ft wore, than a babe new-born. How much Is 
it worth at three months? You must not estimate a 
child through tho lens of n mother’s heart: that te a 
teleseopo, mid sees tlio child forty yearsiongi But 
wbat fa a child, absolutely, physiologically worth at 
three months? What it six months? A Hon fa able 
to 1 nko care of J teetf nt Ui I s nge. 1? hnt nt te n mon ths ? 
It la nn extrnordliinry child—a pmagoii—If it can hotel' 
itself up by a chair, Wliut at elevon months! A colt 
Is fit te be turned out to protore by lire timohofans 
old ns that, Wal at eighteen months? Why, Il la a 
constant vexation of comfort? What al fix years? It 
is not fit to be out of your sight. It cannot lake cure 
of itself at Ion years. The taw Is behind the nge; It 
snra that a man is not a man till lio Is twenty-one; but 
all buys think tliey are men na soon ns they are past 
fifteen. They are not considered responsible, however, 
till they have llveil twenty.ono years, except in tho 
lower lone thus of life. And everybody knows that 
although some men mature quick, wllh these few ex
ceptions n man decs not conic to the fullness of his 
pc#cr till he is past thirty or thirty-live years of age. 
More than half of a mnn'syenranro spent In coming lo 
himself. . * ’

Now do these facts Justify tho popular idea that God 
works In tbo production of effects in thia world like a 
mint—a great machine with tbo shape of Hie coin out 
In Iho dies, so tbnt nothing but the revolution of a 
wheel la required to cause dollars In quick succession 
lo ooine out Clinking from It? Does Uod produce re
sults as nails aro produced by a nail machlae, from 
which they ily In a perfected form as fast as sparks fly 
on a blacksmith's anvilf Tbo metallic results which 
men produce are different from llio results which God 
proilnccs; and tho difference between man's working 
and God’s working is in Ilia length and successive pro
cesses of the cue, and tho shortness nnd iin perfections 
of tho ether;, .

Nothing Is more false, then, than tbo Ideas tbat nro 
cUTvontas to wballs tobooxpccted from tbo work of 
God—as If iintaotrumented results were moro. instead 
of less, Indicative of Divinity than Inoirumen ted ones; 
as If suddenness, instantaneoroneu, was moro a mark 
of Divinity than successive and time-embraolng do- 
menls. Itlssnpposed tbat men havo to climb nod 
lull ta produce results, while Uod line only te put out 
his hand, and any, "Bol” to have tho thing which 
ho desires spring Into existence, But wo como nearer 
working In that way than Uod does. His operations 
in tbo vegetable kingdom, In tho animal kingdom, and 
In Die buman race, are by the opposite method. It 
would seem aS If God was carrying on procerocs of 
semicreation. It would seem as if God's nature was 
so vast, so vivlfic. so fill! of power, tbat it loved lo 
create final results by long-continued processes. It 
would seem as if Uod delighted to muko onuses work 
out oflbcfa.

Tbo Divine method of working ta Iho outward world, 
then, te not by instMtaneouvuess, not by striking bold 
results; but by progressl vo stages of development, as in- 
dlcatad by tbe germ, tbo early growth, the later growlb, 
tbe float evolution of tbe fixed form, Ihe blossom, tho 

: frail,
Bo, atao, as ft Is In tho outward world. Il la In tlio

Inward world. Wo should bo surprised If God changed 
Illa economy nt tills point, nnd tbc Divine remits in 
llio soul Were according to another law, nnd were 
wrought comptato wllh Installtaneouetiess. When wo 
coma to tho Bible, wo como expecting beforejiand, if 
wo come from nature, that wo ahull Bud tbe same great 
veliemo of working in ibe one that wo bavo found In 
the other—nnd we do. Alt the figures employed In 
the Bible Indtcale that the same lew Is operative In 
the works of Ged upon the soul, that ia operative In 
tlie external world. When wo are brought under the

out, au tint the heller life Irliiitiphi over llieirlower i 
n ature; and wo brea to feet tli.il Gml lets |lm;ii Gillie a i 
tittle while tefijiu Ifey me IrM-hlml to sbluu ao tire । 
etira 111 glory, It, lore tier. I< lube regutiled, mil s* < 
d slogri of otilliiiiry Cbtlnfin Ills, lull as Iba refill I of 
it, tint wo riirau to s.im-IIUcailuii, We do lint cumu lo i 
CJjtht through sMrtllk'SllM, but wo coiuO In eroetl- । 
flection throng!) Ibo expeileiiee of life growlfix. Baiio 
tMeat ton h lull a slate trlifeh D wrung lit uut hr Ibo 
tuitter of Owl In lira ven. and tlieii sent down lo clolbo : 
lire sun I In which II lifts Ini'll up. Kimctljlralloii la 
wbat we mean by bluouiiihig. In lloweisi so lie II Ik'd- 1 
lluu Is allot wo iiic.it) by hxrve-Hirg, In wheat; rniictf- । 
flcitlnn lx what we tiiciiii by ripeness. In apples and 
peuclico. WJiti) a )iuin Jun gone thruugj) Ure ajquilnlviJ 
evututliin of Divine Iriipiihen, wlitn Ilo Irai wrought 
out unitor lire Intiuenee of llod'o Hplilt n peitect ebur. 
neter, Ulen Iio may Ire raid to Ire soiiciltli >1, NaUcilU- 
ent I Oil Is tho het Mogo of Christina grow III, And 
though J would uol be so iiiidneioiH and preen in ptumn 
us lii ray that there me not cjreuin. In rices In which 
mien, In this world, come into n Certain hravenly stale 
wlitclf miiy Ire culled iuucllllciii)iiii, ihotigli J would 
nol dyiy that tiioru aro glorious cxci'ptioas townnl 
which tbc minister can point us exnriipies, and which 
furnish cneouragomctil to the CbrlelJuii tbnt h striv
ing to strain that stalo; wet, I would have you under
Musil lliat tbe word uf God, tbc developments of tho 
church, ami in observollon of the lives of men, atl no 
to show thut the Clirlstlou life begins seminally, works 
little by little, and goes on through various stages ol 
growth; that sonclillcalion Is nt tained only as the end 
of a world-long process; aud that when a mao has 
attained this Iio Is ripe for heaven. It is to bo re
garded, I hell, as tlie law of CtirJsiiiin life, tbat we are 
to grow, and that wo aro to expect lo to obliged lo 
grow.

There are such differences In our natures, In thc 
providences that ullctid us, and in our educational sur
roundings, Ibat some perrons live In a higher atmos
phere, and llud It easier to bo Christians, thun olhera.

Tako lateral all I pinasters and send them across Iho 
Atlantic, Duo imiy go across tn lea days, arid bos 
poorer navigator than any of ilia oilicrs, who are much 
longer In going across. Why? Because lie goes fa onp 
of those magnificent, well-appointed nieninerx, Ills 
nol liatf so bard for blm ns it is for tho man that goes 
In a packet liner, and that Js three weeks in making 
the passage, ft takes the man that goes In a Dutch 
brig six weeks to make Uto passage, nnd ho encountera 
six times os many storms nnd difficulties as tbe lirat 
man, and twice as many as tbo second, He, after nil, 
lays out more skill, nnd displays greater seaman qual
ities, than cither of tlio others, ’If a mon goes la a 
row boat, he docs bettor still; and if a man goes lu a 
blunt scow, bo porfarmsa feat that Is miraculous and 
.incredible, ■

Now men are ^bullt with different sort of bottoms. 
Borne arc clipper-built, and some are built like a Dutch 
brig; some aro tiglil, and strong, and seaworthy, and 
some aro leaky* mid weak, and unseaworthy; some 
carry n greet deal of soil and no ballest, and sumo car 
ry a great deal of ballast and no ent); some have great 
batilar qualities, aud no supernal graces, and some 
have these graces wlthool tho opposite qualities; some 
ore characterized by the higher feelings, such ax love, 
and kindness, and Iicnovoleucc, and some arc charac
terized by the lower feelings, sucli as vanity, and pride, 
and selfiohncKi. Everyman Jsmado os bets, anil ho lx 
to take bin temperament and dfejiosltlon, whatever 
tliey may lie, and carry them to heaven, Mo lias got 
lo make the vovnge with tbc vessel that he has. Kit 
Is only a raft, ft is of no uro for him lo say, "OL if I 
lied a hull I" If It is only a hull, Il is of no uro for 
him to say. "Oh, If I had. a shin)" If it ,1s only a 
sail-flapplng ship, 11 is of no uso for him lo say, "Oh, 
If I had revolving wheels I" You bavo got what you 

■ boro got, and you have got to make your voyage with 
Ibat, TJioro 1bst ore belter organized Hinn you are, 
hove th* advantage of you; but what they gain at Ibis 
end, God will require, of them qt tbo other end. It is 
easier for a man (hat Is naturally benevolent to come 
Into thc spirit of loro, than for a man that to naturally 
close and oolflih. Borne Christians aro liardor to ripen 
then others.

You know there aro some apples tbat ripen In Juno 
—we cult them "J uneat Ings:’’ some are not ripe til) 
Jolyi It Is tough work to make tbo sap of some sweat 
bolero August; you cannel sweeten Ilie sap of some 
before September; some will not ripen till iho frost 
pierces them: and there aro some Hint you bavo to 
carry through the winter, nursing them wllh heat la 
your parlor, before you can get tbelr acerb sap lain a 
socclinrfno stalo. And, as it is harder for sumo fruits 
io ripen than others, so. I repeat, it Is harder for some 
Christians to ripen than otltera. Borno natures are 
mure easily brought Into subjection to the Dlvlno will 
than olher natures, ; . .

But tlio question Is not ono of ease or difficulty. 
Tile thing to bo dune docs not stand upon whether the 
work of doing 1t Is np bill ordown liltl; It elands upon 
this—lliat God says to you, iti your circumstancea, no 
mailer what lliey are, "This is your work,"

Wbon a general commando a detachment lo acalo a 
fort, break down a font fleet Jon, or take possession of 
sbjll. il Is not a question of poaslbtJJty or Impossi
bility with the man Hint goes. The question with him 
Js lilts: >>I will do It, or die In tho attempt. I nlll 
beat down Ihe bulwark, or my body shall lilt It 
higher."

When, tn a certain battle, Wellington called for 
volunteers lo engage in on adventurous undertaking, 
half hlu army alibied themselves, eager to laydown 
ihojr bodies as a sacrifice for tbo accoqiplbhment of 
the work, such was their courage and determination.

Now God puts -men, in tills life, into different cir
cumstances; Borne have a bard road, and same have

aiul brad nro porferHyatiliditeil. Ils Myx. " I know I । 
am >lur.il. Jx-ih ( hrhl I< luy I'Jiyxii Iju, ntol J am i 
I all lug his rmeajre, aud I have coluu Into the liaxphal < 
cliiituli II) be helped.” i

Tlie prij,utur Idea nf ChrhHaiix Is flint ttiry Ora i 
hiliih fn i) kind of Mc-er,l rliiucfi pillory, llko the । 
grim tiiariilo rotate In the nt hull a Is In Ihe uhl nui)i|. 
try, A nil whiit <te yon inppuro n devout win •bluer 
In a cathedral In Hlielma or Milaii windd Ihliih, If. 
In tliu nilrfet uf bls devotions, Jin pie id il a lo vital 
bin eye upward, Iio mw Him of thru vetie raids«al life 
<if Ilic nldie u Ink at Idin, Mtl mill, anil caper, inid 
tbimra, eriil riiuiriilt atl iiiniincr of Improprieties i 
What an utter shot'll that would be tu tbo woreiilpor I 
lbw he would tlihik tliarihe saint was eiicliauleil, 
nnd that tbe devil aw In It i Huw Iio would 
run fur priest anil cxurcixtii nnif holy a«jicrxiun lu get 
rid uf Hie lu;p thut wa. haunting that miI;h tbnt hud 
ulend au many agracircuniapcct before God and mini I

Huw luuny think, when It man has been converted, 
nuil lias cnlercil the ihuidi. that the rap lias all gone 
out of him, and that lie Iw become a ratal In u lilcbc; 
und'whcn lliey see Mm do as rilhvr people do, and as 
Jie djd before, they lliluk he lx nhypocrite, amt fun for 
Iho priest ta gel lilui lo aet ns a ualtit ought tu oct In 
thc church I

This conies from a misapprehension. Would you 
send a man touched wltii leprosy lute tbo boxpltai to
day, anil go lo-morrow expecting to ilnd him well, 
enough to come out? Would you take a urao (ouched 
with the yellow fever to Ibe hospital tn the morning, 
anil before tho going down of tho suu go wi th your car
riage to bring him away? No; you would expect Ibat 
tlruo would bo required for Me recuvery. You would 
expect that lie would mend gradually. And when, 
duye nnd weeks hnvlrig elapsed, he was convalescent, 
anil was discharged, anil came out, you would not 
Ihtok it strange If ho was palo, aud tottered as be 
walked, and wus easily cxbauHted, Yon underatand 
that after a ntnn has been sick, tt is a great while be
fore be la sound and entirely well again.

And wheu aitiau, diseased, smitten all through with 
tbc leprosy of Hln.goesintoGod'sJiospllal. the church, 
and begins to take the Divine reinedies. do you sup 
pose ire h io be healed tn Gio twinkling of nn eye? 
Moral os well as physical cure la gradual. Anil all you 
have a right to dciueiid or expect of a professor of roll- 
glen when lie goes Into tlio church, Is that ho shall 
have n sen.e of bls Ini pedcut lull, and manifest ao cap 
nest desire aud a strong determination to lead a higher 
Christian life.

Would you criticise tho child that was Just begin- 
nlug io walk? Would you laugh jt to worn because It 
tottered, nil stumbled. and Jell 2 Would you ridicule 
a man that bad furl recovered from sickness, end was 
climbing a bill, because ho could walk but one or two 
steps without stopping to real, or became be slipped 
anil foil plowing ibo soil as ho fell ? Would you say. 
"A great traveler bo lai Fino work bo makes of 
walking I" ■

If a man was arrogant, ond said/ "Sec wbat a stal
wart fellow I am I” and strutted, pcacuck llko, and 
slipped fata tho gutter, everybody would lough at him. 
and would bo glwil that his pride lied taken such a sud
den fall; but if a rqou was conscious of bls weakness, 
and walked unostentatiously, nolwdy would ridicule 
blru. Boyswill not molest cripples.

And if a man goes into tlio church, and soya, "I am 
a saint," people ought to ridicule him; but if ho goea 
into the church saying, "God bo merciful to me a sin
ner," and. conscious of bis defection, ho walks humbly 
before God, why should you prowl about him to find 
out. end moke a great ado over, his weaknesses und 
failings? ftiioruelt It Isunmauly I

2. Wo see, from tbe foregoing considerations, what 
a mon should aim at wire wishes to begin a Christian 
life, it tenet merely outward roformniion, although 
It I octodes that. The motive-power of a Christian life 
must bo a conscious communion of llio soul with Jews 
Christ, Cbnst to ibo soul Ie what wind Is to ibe call, 
what water fo lo ibo wheel, wbat steam Is io iho en
gine, what sunlight la lo the flower and to llio growth 
ef husbandry, But with ibis power 1 hot which wo aro 
lo aim nt Js gradual successive evolution toward tho 
completion of a Christian character in our earthly life. 
We are to begin aud do as well as we know iiow. aim
ing. from day to day, to do sorricthing more, lo push 
tbo work fortlrer forward, It Is a work in,wblcn wo 
are to undertake to carry ourselves, step by step, until 
at lost wo stand In Zion and before God.

Have nay of you been wait tag to bore a conversion 
that abould suddenly translate yeu from a state of sin
fulness too state of holiness? Have you been waiting 
to havo tbo Divine power, by sonic miraculous event, 
change your nature? Or bavo you, in your erideavora 
te follow Christ’s oxamide Judged yourself pot to be a 
Cbilsilun because your life was nol entirely conformed 
to bls? That man Is a Christian, who. patting hfa 
soul upon Christ, says to Mm. "1 am willing to go to 
school to Ihre, and 1 will endeavor to frame ray life ac
cording to thy will; 1 desire to become Iliy disciple." 
'Do yon know whul di-dplo means? Do you know 

what tbo word means? It means scbular, pupil, 
, Christ culled those bls disciples tbnt came lo learn Of 

him. Anil what Is a scholar—one that knows the dic
tionary by heart, or onu that places himself under a 
teacher to be fast rooted? A person who gees to a 
teacher and says, "Will you teach mo Greek? I will 
como every day'Mil submit myself to your directions 
If you will," fa a Greek scholar, and yet, ho docs not 
know the alphabet of tbe language which he proposes 
to learn. Do will not bo a selioliir six months hence*

|jowcr bf Ihe church ilnM hnl cofpkt hi yrrnchlnn 
>/!*■> *vt0 nr* tbuhltijik* that mu Wuml |W mull

. ! hl 1' *ir! n*1*1* la ^ adfliilihipK'd io. Them whi 
lu bo Hmm Jn (hd thurch id look nftor aiidL An hurt 
V ?°y II J?" ^^ l|Ofl ff®Ni eaoiMh hl Jrtlphff tlivw 
(HAI neeHelp,
./Wt'rat’1 , ","..*? wiJorsUniflng til llil's limn!/ 
view uf living fer Christ. »|ay ha bilrig us l» rcaliw 
thut wo are no Mo mpec I repute in llio mriel aensn. 
I one of plcly In thte worhlf but Dial wti Uto lo bars 
IwepliltofworLam lotlvatuecrvo him, Jlaybo 

lim.lre ns with o w lllngac, to cmium to (]le ;nj, 
aud Iuka our reward In limen.

Umi milt Hall nfl^am/
Through Die kindness of Prof, Mapes, of thc New 

York HWrirry Farmtr, wo have received tbc following 
advance slip from tho Jana number uf hfa journal;

Our descript loir of Ibis mixture has occurred so often, ' 
that we feel very much as wo supproo Billy Jjickaday 
to liarc felt when so often describing hfa Christmas 
piece; but almost weekly wo arc receiving letters ask. 
Ing how swamp niuck, rlver-tnud, fonrniould. weeds, 
womls-earlh. and other materials, containing targa 
amounts of organic mutter, may Iio decomposed, aud ' 
wc os often advise tbe use of lime nod salt mixture, so 
frequently described In our columns. This simply . 
brings anotiicr letter, asking a description of tbe limn 
and salt mixture, tiro manner of treatment, etc. Two 
such letter* aro now before us.

Wo will ro-stato, and we hope for the last time, ibat ' 
tiie Hmo and salt mixture should be thus made: Ib . 
three bushels of shell Hino, hot from tbo kiln—by . 
which we mean perfectly caustic, nn»taked-add one 
bushel of Bolt, dlsBoli'ed ta water, and In no more wit- 
terthan Is positively necessary for its solution, reniem. . 
Bering ibat cold water nil) dissolve more salt than but. 
It Is quite possible tbat three bushels of shell lime will 
not receive st ana application all tbo waler required to 
dissolve one buohel of salt; If so. add what tho limo fo 
ennoble of taking up, tho next day tho mass of limo 
will bo found to be comparatively dry, nnd the rest of 
tho salt and water may then bo added. The limo and 
salt mix turn sbo old not lie considered as mode, when 
the two me simply mixed together, for the chemical ' 
changes should occur, ono of tlio requirements of which 
Is time, and another contact with (ho atmosphere. 
Tills mass should bo turned over frequently, and al
ways protected from tho weather, because, ns fast an 
chemical chaage occurs, tho new com pound becomes 
soluble In water, and must, therefore, bo protected 
from rtilns.

Salt fa composed of chlorine nnd soda; the Unto 
aolzcs bold of tbo chlorine forming chloride of lime; 
Iho soda Jielug set free, takes carbonic acid from tbo 
atmosphere, nnd becomes carbonate of soda. Both of 
Iheso rails are favorable to vcgctaHsa. And although 
time, In its natural nnd cniistio stalo, wilt not costate ’ 
ptaut life, still as chloride of Hmo, It not only bus 
functions favorable to tbc decomposition of other ma
terials In tbo soil, but is Itself direct food for plants. 
This is also true of carbonate of soda*. .
. Four bushels of this mixture. Intimately divided, 
after It has sufficient ago. through a cord of any of 
tho organic wastes wc have before named, will decoin. .• 
bubo Jt thoroughly, so as to render it lit for admission . 
Into tho earn post heap, and thus become, not only a 
proper absorbent for the amoma arislugfrom the do- 
coin position of stable manure, but will Itself, by sb-, 
sorption of tbo ammonia, become perfectly available as . 
n fertilizer. Tills value decanol arise from ihe presence 
of the ammonia as a man uro, but from tbo nclionof 
the ammonia in enabling water to cHssolvo out tbe In* 
organic matter which is In n progressed form! Md 
ready to be used as pabulum for plants. When mixed ; 
In tho compost. Instead of throwing out ammonia into . 
tho atmosphere, ft is callable of ab;iorbing it and of • 
rendering all Inert organic matter capable of assisting 
in the. retention of nitrogenous products. . . ■

The whole theory of notion of tbo chloride of lime 
nnd carbounteof soda, or as familiarly known, of the 
time and salt mixture, mayjio belter thus understood. 
Suppose a farmer bass dlrly corner In a field crowded 
with weeds, and which bo despairs of cleaning by the 
ordinary methode; ho may top-dress with leluse salt; , 
in such largo quantities as to do away Willi the vegotro, 
bio growth altogether, destroying weeds and every-' ' 
thing else. Thcllnrtb. Ihco, tn for a lima barren by 
this oxccaslve use of salt. But let him tep-dresssoca 
a corner wll|). Hmc In a caustic stale, after having 
used salt u)»n It in the manner described, and ho will 
find this to Lo one of tho meat .ferrite portions of hfa 
farm; the rail wit) bo decomposed by tho lime, and tbo 
result will be chloride of lime mi! csibonalo of soda, . 
both friendly to crops, Suppose, os another Instance, 
that soils lio over-limed; they may bo entirely recov
ered, nnd rendered again fertile by tbc neo of salt

During tho reign of George 111. tbo Eoglteh formers 
used salt as a fertilizer, at Bro shillings sterling (ono 
dollar federal currency) per bushel. In this country 
tbe farmers neglected tho use of refuse salt al eight 
cents per bushel. Tbo wise legfalatera of New York 
still leave the freight on rotate call by the Erie Canal. ‘ ’ 
alaohlgb a rale lhnt .lt Is scarcely moved from Bytro - 
cuse for agricultural purposes; whereas the canal could . 
afford to carry. It without charge, disseminating It 
throughout ita length for Ibo Uto of Hie farmer, and 
gain a largo profit by the freight on tho Increased pro. 
ducts which would result from Its uno.

plays bls stylo?—for God, ns well ns men. has a style.
And as wc discern the stylo of painters and writers ta mv cawiuai »nnu. wiieu wc uro urvuguv usuer mo 
tbelr works, so wc discern ibe stylo of God In hfa Influence of God’s Spirit, wo are said to bo born agiiq 
works. It te liis habit, it io called the analogy of 
Divine operations. You enn call ft what you please, 
fo everything, then, tn tho animat kingdom alike! 
Aro tbo members of the Bimo species or varieties of 
animate alike, or are they dillbrenl? -

In the vegetable kingdom fa God a reproducer!
There, ns everywhere else, bo Isrendlets in diversity. 
Diversity [mrvadcs creation. It was that which led to 
polytheism. For so far aro things separated ono from 
anotiicr, Md so diverse aro they lu their nature and

—we are co J ted now creatures. It io declared that wo

so, ta a single lino, ho condense* three or four elmlllCB, 
Often they nro rather Indicated by a single went than 
wrongbtout, Indeed, in many cases Ibo Illustration 
of tbo apostle is so subtle tbat It seems rather to throb 
In the verse like a pnfao, Hum to Ilo upon tbo surface 
like raiment or ornament. His finest figures, llko 
beauty In woman, glow fa tho cheek, sparkle in the eye, 
Md aro wen In Ibo graceful inflection of Die Iboughl, 
end Undignified motions, rather then In tils pulling on 
of rings* or robes, or ribbons. Il is mailo a part of the 
thing itself, and not somtlbing to overlay it. .

In this passage thoro nro two coordinate ideas—first, 
that Christ is Ibo comprehensive power of nil spiritual 
lite In the soot. "Ye nro complete in him." Tlio 
context shows Hint this Is pointed nt tho vnln accom
plishments of philosqpby. "Bewnre lest any man 
spoil yon through philosophy and vain deceit, after tbo 
tradition of men.’’

Paul does not undertake to say that natural philoso
phy rightly and properly so called, has no uso. It was 

. of the philosophy which prevailed In his time, that he 
-was speaking. It was during tho decline nnd degra
dation of lbs Grecian schools of philosophy, that ho 
Hvod; aod It was to their chatter and jargon that ho 
alluded. Ho says, "You cannot mnkc a true Christian 
by any uso of this kind of Instr"mentality. Christ fa 
too power necessary for ouch a wort.’’

He also set them frac from vain dependence npon 
the religious usages, customs und ordinances of iho 
age. Lfeten to what ho says in Ibis connection:

"You being dead in your plus and. Ills unclrcum- 
olslon ofyonrfleab.be"—tbat fa. Cbrlst—"harb quick - 
cued together with him. having forgiven you all tres- 
pisses; blotting out Ibo hanuwdtinff of oratoancoo 
that was aguitHt o»* which was contrary to in* and 
took'it out of tbo way. nailing it to his cross; and 
having spoiled principal Iries and powers, lie made a 
show of them openly, triumphing over Diem in him* 
self''—or "in it," as it ta translated. "Let no man 
thereforo Jndge you In meat* or In drink* or in respect 
ot a holy day, or of tbo now moon, or of tho sabbath, 
days, which aro n shadow of things to come; but the 
boar is Christ.”

The direct power of Christ upon tlio soul was Dint 
Which was to be sought and expected as the procuring 
ranscot Christian life. Christian religion docs not 

anything as an offering lo God, except the affec
tions in a pare and treble growlh. A man planted, 
«im up. blossomed, and fall of fruit, Is that which 
God expects—rn,t ostein bullock; notdores; not ta* 
erase; not acts of reverence; not reading, nor singing, 
nor prayer; not fasting, nor sermon?, nor tho sabbath- 
„ J n“fIwcta' meetings; not My religious custom, na 

' k’11?^ these things aro of any ova II- bo fore
!!^?3’ss?1'? 1,1,0 for Christian living. They aro tba 

* ’ “! which wo get the other things that God 
^n.l,"lIll?elT’ Dte graces of tho soul. To offer 

u ,n’,nltBtut of religion—Its caslomn, ordi- 
? 1™M' i "?•“>'Mrmo1”- non such like—fa as if a 
farmer should bring to hfo landlord a load of hoes, and 

'.M e_^ I’10”1- InMead of corn, nnd
S^'> JW?- .P030 ‘re th0 Instramcnts by which 
you get the things that Iho landlord wants. Ilo la not 
served by.instruments In tho place ot crops. Or, it fa

appearance, Hint the simple heathen could not help 
attributing each to a .‘iieclal God or GoJIIng. Men 
could not yet teach tha sublimity of 1be idea of ono 
being so great that these endless developments wore 
but tbo symbols of the riches of hfo all creeling soul. 
It wns through Chrlsliaully and Ite Mfere dent torola 
Gon. that that Idea was devolpcd.

Where, then, is tliete the least foundation for saying 
tbat when Gpil performs a work in tbe souls of men it 
la tho eanio in each? The work Of God In a man's 
root leads him from darkness to light, from impurity 
to holiness, from roltiehncsa to benevolence. Md In 
there respects It Is always tbe camo; but In Ila details 
—In iho mode of Ils peifonnanco, In the circumstances 
attending ft, in lire proportion of Its results—iI is 
always different. God works with as great a diversity 
In Christians as ho does in nature, Ae ba creates men 
dllfeionlly, so wltcn they are created anew In Christ 
Jesus lie tollo ws this orlgjnal lew of divorrily.

If. When tbo soul Is brought, by tbo power of God, 
Into the Christian life, mMy think that If it bon 
Scnuinc work it1 must bo a completed work. Il Is 

bought tbat God Anishes What ho loaches; and that 
conversion, thereforo. Is nn absolute and Instantaneous 
transfer from a state of sin aud ovll, into a state of 
holiness Md blessedness.

Most persons are instructed contrary lo this, nnd 
few persona, if questioned, would admit that they 
believe it; anil yet. there Is a popular reeling, that 
when a man becomes a Christian be Is so changed that 
from being a sinner ho is a holy man. To such a de- 
giee is this the case, that when a man makes a profes
sion of religion, and enters the church, it Is said of 
biin, by way of raillery, "Oh, ho has become a saint," 
Il is supposed that a Christian cannot sin; or that If 
a person wl|O professes Christianity does sin. ho Is 
guilty of insincerity verging to hypocrisy; There Is 
not In the popular mind a recognition of the Idea tbat 
a man born of God is simply sprouted of God, started 
of God, and fl yet to go through all tha steps of two 
growths—Brat, that of throwing off bad habile; seo 
ond, tbat of developing right habits. It is apt to bo 
the cxtsrctatlon of the world, both In rcspool to those 
tlial are Christiana, and those that go from tbc world 
toward tho church, that tl»y will bo perfect.

Now nothing can be more untrue than that God 
works completed things. 1 do nut know but Ibero are 
In-tonces-to bo found in which God wills, and tbc 
thing stands instantly up according lo bis will; but 1 
pill ssy tills: that the law of Divine walking, so far 
ns we arc able to ascertain it, is thc reverse ol this. 
In hitman life, and in llio natural world, perfection la 
evolved through stages of self-growth. This Is so 
throughout ihe whole realm of life. We can conceive 
that tho power tbat made the world could hove made 
the vegetable kingdom a fieifect thing. IVc can Ima
gine that God might say ta the eunllower. "Spring 
np I” and that obedient to Hits command the sun
Bower might stand up instantaneotisly a perfect plant. 
But he docs not say so: he say s 10 the sunflower reed, 
"Go robed, and die!’1 Il goes to Mil and dice; and 
then lie says. "Come forth to life again I" And then 
the whllclfeccd germ begin, to expnud. From it. 
roots shoot down Into Hie ground, nnd a stem rises lo 
tlio carfare. For weeks and weeks 11 Is a feeble plant. 
For months and months il-incrcoses In size and 
strength; nnd at length It becomes a noble plant, of 
stalwart root nnd stem, and with ft high, branching, 
and golden crowned bead. All (hat processterequired 
for its growth: God will not lot It now by any other.

Go«) says to every vegetable, "Ilo you want to Be 
' born?" and If il docs, he soys, "Come forth I" And 

then It has lo work for tta lire. The root bus lo draw 
nourishment from the earth, and every leaf boa loouck 
food from the breast of Iho atmosphere, Tho sun 
helps, tbo water helps, rifan helps—every thing is mu
tually helpful; but the vegetable bos to work up, stop 
by step, through various stages of growth, before It 
esn arrive at perihelion, .

men go back and become Illtle children.
Now wo know whst it Is lo bo born. Wo know that 

n long period intervenes between our birth and our 
manhood. Wo know tbat nobody makes a rush to 
manhood alines! in a moment. And, knowing lliese 
things, we can easily understand tbo force of these Og. 
urw. We can readily see tbat they aro intended to 
teach that wIku a man becomes a UUrletlan, be begins 
buck at tbo beginning in spiritual things, .

Wo shall ilnd, also, ihal in connocilon with this 
thing all Iho exhortations of tbe Bible are against in- 
orlneM. All ibo expressions of husbandry, nnd all tbe 
pracoBsenof growth In life, arc, Inoue place or another, 
employed to designate the Divine life tn Ihe soul. We* 
aro perpetually exhorted to activity, and to a Moatant 
Increase of Inward grace by activity.- " Work eiityour 
own salvation with fearand trembling; for it fa Ged 
which worketh In you bulb to will and to do of bis 
good pleasure.” “Grow in grace, and in thc knoirl* 
edge of our Lord and Bar [ou r Jesus Ghrfal. ’' A nd so, 
all the way through Ibo Bible, there are recognitions ot 
tbo successive developments of tbo Dlvlno Spirit In 
theeoul. The whole process of Christian experience 
Is evolutionary, like any other process of gradual at
tainment. . -

And that which wo find taught In tbo text, wo find 
exempli lied by the apostles. Nono of them, though 
they felt Christ's breath, wore more than beginners In 
tbesplrltual life, ixing yeans—nndintbecosoof Paul, 
forty years—were they-in tbo field; anil tbelr lives were 
a perpetual 11 lustration of this taw of gradual develop- 
moot ta Christian experience. And our own ob-erra- 
Uon teaches us ibo snuio thing. We.never roe a man 
In.tintly born Into holiness of character. I bare soon 
men that thought they ought to bo, and that tried to 
live as though they bud been. They were futl otlncon- 
xfatenciem and out of thio false notion grew endless 
mischiefs which prevented tbelr normar and proper 
growth, '

. Christ declared that tlie kingdom of God , when il 
begins in this world, fa llko a grain of mustard-eood, 
which Is tho smallest of all seeds, but which, when It 
has grown, Is the biggest of all barbs; Ho ofao com* 
pared It to a llltlo leaven which a woman took and hid 
In three tnensoroa ot meat tilt Use whole was leavened, 

i If any tblng Is Inoonspfenousanil silent, U is tbe working 
■ ol leaven In Ihe nteal, No man can boo It or trace It.

AB you know fa, that ran pul It there; anil when you 
। go to It after It has w< rked, you can ere Ils effects. 

And Christ rays that his Influence qion the human 
i heart should sei In motion causes tho fiual resell of Ibo 
i working of which should bo perfection.
I HI. "Bill 1a there not n[forwards." it will Ite asked, 

"nnolltor experience, which is conclusive, and which
I lifts a man lino such a stare of exaltation, that, as a 
। kind of feconilnry blossoming of Cliriitian Cltrnnclcr. 
: all lite life will bo ono of enjoyment, rather than one 

of attainment? Is there not a ripening early in Ure 
' Chrixtfan life.se thoi the Chris dan’s work is done, 

nnd his main business is to keep up repairs, anil hold 
। what tie his got? la there not n stale of sanctification 
. —a slate uf absolute liberty anil spontaneity In good- 
i ncss? ia there not a Mate of Christian perfection?” 
। I arpty that there Is a Btate of Christian perfection, 
■ but ibat tt Is lino I and heavenly. It is tbe completed 
; woik of (tod. I wilt not say that ibis Unai perfection 
■ of the affections and of die nature docs nol begin to 
. show Itself Bomodtncs in ohl ago. even here, as tbo re 
, suit of u long lite of dlxcipltnc, 1 will only soy this: 
I thut we are so far below what fa a high and perfect 
i Christian character tbnt wo should scarcely trust ettr 
, own thoughts anil feelings about It. If a person bad 
। never seen any other work of art then a sign board* be 

would haully lie Ot to Judge of tho merit of the pro* 
. ducttons uf such artists aa Corrcgio nnd Caracci* And 
' wo ure ouiBctves bo lowdown in moral attainment, 
. that it is scarcely safe lor ns to speculate upon what a 

Kerfect Chirac tor Is. I do not nodertake to say that 
od doos not. sometimes, in Ibis world, let men rest, 

■ as it were, In the land of Beulah, I do not undertake 
to eay tbat nt lost, when men have gone through the 
battle of life, having suffered, and lolled, and borne 
llieir part faithfully, there is not a glorious sunset, in 
which the orb is complete nnd round, even before It 
goes down. 1 would fain hope Ihal there was some 
each experience os this, Thera are some who seem to 
our Judgment to bo lifted np above tho sordlriness of 
Uris world, in whom tbc old fires seem to bavo burned

an cosy road: but every mana whether bi* road to way 
or hara* Im to travel It from beginning to end. Every 
mani lot hk condition bo what it may* 1a to coma lo a 
final Blain of holiness; anil he Is to do It by euceo 
sire develop men ts—by evolution upon evolution, and 
growth upon growth. No man is suddenly born Into 
tbe Christian stele. There h no po wet which instan tly 
changes a men from a polluted sinner into a RpotlesB
Mint. There Is nothing of tbnt kind known—except you uni 
In novels and biographies! ' Jesus <

when ho has inado certain attainments* one whit moio 
limn ho ia before ho begins. Tile moment he lias made 
up bis mind to bo taught, Iio is a scholar.

Where a man goes Into the navy as midshipman, tire 
day he puls his Mine lo the Articles, tho day be says, 
"I yield myself up to bo controlled by tbe officers"— 
that day he becomes a pupil. Ho fa ungracofut in hfa 
uioveiuonfa, he does nol know how to carry his head 
and shoulders pro;sarly, lie ban not learned to stand 
straight, he knows nothing about military tactics, be 
is row and green; but, after all, be Is a pupil.

A man says, "1 mean to begin a Christian life.” 
But <Wyon mean it. Is your purjHrso half deep? Do 
, ..LderaiMd lliat lo begin a Christian Hfo is to take 
Jesus Christ for your schoolmaster ? Do you Under
stand that it Is lo take pains to know wbat he baa to 
teach you. end to endeavor to team it? Have you 
made np your mind that as fast aa Christ wants you to 
leant you will try to learn? With an understanding 
of what It Js lo become a Christian, do you say, "1

............... biographies)
Thoro Is such a thing for Ml men as living Id a su

premo and rallied purjtefo of religion, which Is never 
plowed nor vexed by questions, and which mokes tbo 
way of life easy, Just as any concentrated and individ
ual Hfo olwpys is. But there fa Do snob fact in 
Christian experience os coming to u colmand restful! menn to bo one 7” Then you ore one, 
attainment, requiring no more labor, and na more - - ■• - - ■ ... .
endeavor, nnd having no moro unfolding—coming to 
it liy a spirit-stroke. If you como to such a stale as 
thfa. yon lutvo got lo go lliroujth certain preliminary 
singes of development to got to IL It can never be at
tained except as the result of successive steps of un
folding. It may eomo as tho fruit of long IJtorenltme* 
and then It illustrates tlio.principle of Ibis dl,course; 
but ItncvorcomesHkeagtft of tongues In pentecust. or 
by any miracle. . "

I think salntebin 1n Ihla world Is a poor arHcte—I 
mein ralntsblp with e consciousness of aalntslilp. I 
have seen persons that looked as near like saints ns 
anything I could think of—though I suppose my idea 
of bow a saint looks coutd liardly bo relied npon as ab
solutely correct I At any.role, these persons could not 
bavo been a great way from being ratals. They never 
suspected It, however, and I nevortoid them of It. 
Those persons tbat think they nro ralnta, are person? 
that nobody else thinks are—especially nobody that 
lueio live with them. Alt Imitations of saints are

“But," jou any, “I got mad,’* That lion nothing 
Iodo with Jt. "My pride smokes like a chimney with 
u roaring Ore under It," lliat has nothing to do with 
It. Have you undertaken io subdue your evil pan
elons? Have you made up your mind inat, God help
ing you, yon will bring .your whole disposition Into 
conformity lo tbo Divina will? Have you taken ibis 
as your aotoinn life-work? Are you conscious tbat 
you ore not moro resolved In purposes of worldly am
bition than In Ibis? Aro yon conscious tbat there la 
nothing in this life wllh reference to which yon bare 
a moro touted determination than wllh reference to

like dead wax-work. They ere, compared to real 
saints, whit iiioro lifeless beauties In llio museum, tin, 
dor glass cotes, ore to tbo people that walk through 
nnil look at them. Thoserafnts ibat keep out of work, 
out of duty, ont of temptation, os n mentis of purines 
lion, those nondescript perfect folks that wo have in 
Ufa—1 do not Ilka them, I think they have but one 
perfect trait, Md that la a kind of smooth, smirking 
conceit. Hurt Is perfect—nothing else about litem is.

That la not all. There is a law of God ns Immutable 
ns the spheres, that power la n natural antagonist of 
deceit: nnd that wenknoss, or want of power, Is almost 
Invariably covered with tricks and deedt. 1 have no
ticed that perfect people, as lacking robustness, were 
1 ureate<l with ten thousand' ethical devices. They 
were more perfect than other people, not because they 
acted belter but because they had a tact of showing 
that sin In such circumstances ns they were placed in 
was nn sinful. They always had a syllogism, n logical 
slip, which exonerated them from guilt in what ibey 
did, They always lied an argument to show thut no 
act of theirs inirred or btembbed tbo exqulsltencss of 
tbelrown perfection. .

Now, I do not think noy man will In tills life come 
to a stalo of perfection, The world was not made for 
It, It is not iho right place.for perfection. You 
would blow away if you were perfect I Aa long as you 
me to etatul on ground. In bod lea that have ground In 
them, you have got lo bavo certain caribly surround
ings, Ao long ns a streamer runs by steam, it bus got 
to have tbe smut which is an inevitable accompani
ment of steam. And us long as men deep and cat 
and drink, tliey will Im something not quite agreea
ble to heavenly saiutrblp In heavenly conditions7

I have no objection lo men's try log to attain eniub 
ship. The only trouble Is, they stop, anil think they 
hare got it, when they nro nowhere near It I do not 
desire anything bettor than to havo a perfectionism 
break cut which shall hare tho effect to produce a 
higher and nobler religious life. It is a mistake to 
suppose that a man tins rounded up thc work of dovel
oping n Christian character, which work God has 
mailo hard enough and tong enough lo occupy the 
whole period of u man’s existence In this world. 1 
hare never yet seen a man so good tbat there could 
not be a little more goodness tn him.

In view, then, of ibis unfolding, I remark, in clos
ing:

1. It should enlighten there outer tbc church as to 
what Christiana are. You ought not lo suppose, when 
a man has como into Ibo Church of Christ, that ho la a 
perfect man. or that he thinks ho is perfect, or any
where near it. He la a begianer, who, for tho echo of 
help, baa como into a congregation of ether beginners, 
that Ibey may help each other on Ihelr Journey heaven, 
ward. Ho does not pretend that bls pride and vanity

IteepoHio CoPIcMage*
Mesbm. EtirrtiRs—A short lime ego I noticed among 

tbo communications given.through Mrs. J. H> Conant*" 
one signed "Don Jose Betancourt," The spfril 
elated that ho bad Iwo cons in this country, nnd that ' 
ho wonld like to communicate to Ibom. He gave thole ' 
names ns Gaspar and Joao, 1 knew them both very ■ . 
well by eight, although not personally acquainted - 
with them. They wore boll) in ibis town about flu* 
yearn ago—kept a olgur store hero.

I would also st that the friends here wore pleased 
to seo it short communication from Brother Horace 
Atwood, iii the BaaNna. Ho visited onr town several 
limes last summer, gave e number of lectures here, 
and mol with oitr circle. In hia communication he’ 
says, <‘I am sorry I loft Clark ao." We suppose bo 
meant a Mr. Clark fn whoso family bo stopped white 
la town, and refers to a promise he made to Mr. -O. 
tbe last time, bo camo here, which bo did nolfulflll..

Youre for truth, ' Mne. Ji U, Fiuuita
tHouoerfa*, JAui., Magi, IWO.

this: "I am willing lo take Christ for my muster and 
teacher, and I wilt endeavor lo Hve in obedience to 
hfa will," Then you nro a Christian. II you arc sin
cere. attainments will follow! but tho evidence of 
your being a Christian does not rest in attainments, 
any more than llio length of a man’s Journey deter
mines wbotlier be is a lira voter dr not.

3; Three who are waiting for a completing grace 
tbat shall relieve life from all effort, watching, toil and 
self-denial, are walllag for a myth. Many persons 
may tbat God would bling them into ibis higher state. 
Tliey ought to hare IcaiMd more from the Interview 
of llio woman of Samaria with Christ, when he talked 
with bor by the well, end sho fouud out tlial he was a 
propbet. He said to her, "If ibou knowest tbo gill of 
God. and who Ir fa that eoith to thee, Give mala 
diluk, ihou wonldst have asked him, and Iio would 
have given llice living water." That was a new 
thought to her; and she said to herself. "11 in a great 
burden to come here and draw water, and If ibis man 
has something that will abbreviate my toll, I will be
lieve In him;" ond so alio said, "Sir, giro mo this 
water, lliat I thirst not, nciiher come ho.ro to draw."

And thorn are many persons that como to Christ 
nnd say, "Ob. give me sanciiflcatton"—which, in ter
prated, amounts to’this: "Give mo n spirit-shock 
Which shall enable me to got rid ol work, I am rived 
of watting and watching, I,wont a blessed feeling 
which slmil go with me from this time lo tile end of 
life, bo that I shall nol havo tho trouble of being a 
Christian,"

Now if yon are walling for tbal. Ihe millenlal day 
will dawn, but you will nol bo in it; and the heavenly 
day will dawn, but you will not know It. You might 
as well kneel down fa tho spring and say, "Lord, bo 
Elemod lo send a crop on this field, so tbit I need not 

avo ibo trouble of yoking my oxen, anil preparing 
tho ground, and putting in tho seed." Yuu lazy,you In
dolent. you conceited, you sclUsli man, Ihu wants God 
to exempt you from all exertion nnd trouble, and set 
you up, like in empty arbor, lo bo tookoil at all your 
Ilfat He will do no such thing. Ho says to you,in 
a law I)Jvino Hint speaks like on eartbquike, "Woik 
out your own sati ation with fear and trembling. God 
worm'll you, but not/br you, Ho never does your 
work. Ilo troiks in you not only lo will, hollo ao.

Thereforo. those that wait for san oil fl cation, wall in 
vain. There Is no such thing ne obtaining sanctifica
tion by waiting for It. You must obtain it by work
ing for il. or not at all. Il can only como through 
growth, Tbo moment a man tastes It, be says, "Glory 
lo God I" and before tbo words are out of bis mouth 
ba is before God. Banctiflcatton and dying, I think, 
are tbo same thing,

Thera may bo instances In which san allocation Is 
attained in thia world: but that is nol tbo law; the 
ordinary precess of com i ng to i 11a by wort I n g. Some 
men can learn a language in six months; and others, 
who aro-more apt. can do II in less time. Bolsen- 
pose It is In spiritual tilings. And those that nro 
going faster must help those that nro going slower. 
Those tbat have gained victories must bo ready to run 
to tbat port of tbc field where tho press is nard on 
others. Where you havo been converted and helped, 
there are a thousand men Ibat want your help. Tbo

. ’ ■ XrfCtttrciWa ' ■ ’ ’ ’ 11 j*’1'
Chablici n. Chowihu will apeak In thc trance alate al1 6Hr 

Central Hall, Obtrleeiown. MmA^ on Bunday, May 20th; afte£ [ I 
noonaudareola?. ’ : • : ' ,^'-;

Mioa A. F Run will respond to caUa to kcturoJ Addtew ’ ' 
Terra Haute, Indian a * ■ -’••••• •/. ; >

NOTICHS OF MHETING8.
Mklodio#, IteBToa,—Mrs, M, B. Kenney will lectoro .ti-. 

tbo Melodeon, vVMhinzton itrceh next Sunday al £:fa sad 
MO r. w. Admittance ten cents, . ...

A Omi for trance-speaking, Ao. Ie hold every Bunday 1 
morning,nl JOLI o'clock,at Halt Dramllold itroex AA> 
million fl oolitt,

OAHBBtowotT. —McotlDpiD Oembrtdfoport ire held : 
CraryBonifay afternoon and evening, at 3 nnd 7 Hlo*oloek, ’ 
r. Mm at Cliy Hull. Mitin ttroel, Seam too; The follow** , * 
Inn •potker? wo engaged:—Mny *»ib and OTOUIImL & ^; ; 
Du Force: June 3d and lOlh, Mn Amnmla Hjimco; Juno 17th ' 
anit 24th. Mrt. M 0. Townsend; July 111 ami 8th. Lee Mik
ler, Esq ; July 13ih and Ml, and Ooi. fell, Hlh. 21 it and tatta i 
Hrs, Mary Marla Macomuor; Nov. 18ib iiod£9th, Mist las 
W Datta. ' . - ’
. CitaaLiiTowN,—Sunday meetings aro held regularly at ; 
Central Hull, almmoon and evening,. ' r

Lawsehcx.—Tlio Spiritualists ot Lnwrcnco hold regular 
mootings on tbo Bitibatb, turoraou and altornoon, at Lair, 
ronco llall. . , ' ' .

Feta ruin*.—Tlio BpiriluallsCs ofFoxtoro* bold free mesh ' 
luge In the town hall every Bunday, ui balt-psal one, and .. 
halt-past live o'clock, r* m* '

WoncxaraiL—The Bjilrlluetlsh of Worcester bold regular 
Bonder meetings In Washburn Ball ' ■'

LowiLt—Tho BuijitdAUiu of tbit dly hoH regular meet* 
luge on 8uwU)*( forenoon end atortka»n« to WWelfeU- 
and a free conferoeoM 3 o'clock In the wiring; for dt*ouo 
lion. Tlioy hnru disced tho foiluM'i# BpooUn:—May Stilb 
and 37th* Mr*. M. M. Mamibor; June Od end 10th, MM f 
Emma TlnmingiJ: Juno 17th, Prat 6? ft Milan; th Punch iho 
monthooPJuly, Mlns Fmay Ikuta; Rapt.^idamiOJih and 
Oct. 7th* Mk* A, M* Sprague; Out. Hui, 31<t mid JAik Leo 
Miller* .. . - - .

NewounrrahT.— Regular mnelbigt * re hold every Sunday - 
nt 5 1-3 and 7 ]*2 f( M. at Euci H< D. J* MinddL uf Athol, 
iuo*k i on Soiidty, Moy 20th and Will; Prof. J. & I win Ch urcb* ' 
111.of New Turk. Juno^d ami loth: Churlca T, irloli, Juho . 
Hlh; Dr. P, B, Itnnddjib, Juno Suh mid J niy 1,

PoorjiBNct—A tut ol tho ongagomonte of tpcaker*. fa 
this city:—K L. Wadsworth* Hie C«v lust Sondnv* in May; 
Busan AL JuhmoDp iwo diet SaDdnyo in June; tc& Miller, 
the two Utt; Ll«fo Dolan, five Hu mb pa in July j Nt*. A. 
M. Sj’cnciii Ihe four Sunday# Id Actual; lira, IA 0» UfBcr,
ibo live Somtayi Id September.

PxrTMOUTn.—Mr®. To*h«5wl, spenke May BOlU pnd 271#; 
Miu Emma 11 inJin go Juno 17 th and SlUi*

WrixrnAirTtc. Conm.—K Frank Wbho* wilt ,fpeak May 
Riband 27th: F* L Wndiworth, June 3d. Hub. and 17th; 
Mt*. Marv Ms Macomber, tho Imi dumUy tn Jun&: Adin Bal* 
tod, July 1st aud 8th; J. 0. Loveland. July "Mand 20th; Mn 
A* M* Spcnra, ibo third Bunday In July; Mb* Fumito Davie* 
AWiotJth and Hlh; 8, B. Brittan, lotk

CthV£LAHDp Onio.—Bpoakcra^ho with to mako ipwlnh 
mouca ai Cloveland, ara requeued to acUrcs* Mre. If, F, M 
Drown* who to anthorlcod to confer with ilium.

Kbw Yo«.—Meetings are hold at Dodirorthto Halt n» 
latly every Sabbath* • ..

HoeUnas are hold at Lamatlino nali. on Hie corner cP Hlh 
Street and 8th Avenue, every Sunday luomiog, j

Bt, Lout*. Mo+—Meetings are held In Mercantile Library. 
Dall every Bunday at ID 1-9 o’clock *. it, and 7 1-3 o’clock £ 
m, Bprakoreengaged:—May,BU* B. Gibson; Juno. Wren 
Ohasoi fie^ember, Mln IL t Hulett; October, Hutto Deien. 
November* Emma nanlLnp.
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